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1. A 61eaertat1on. and 'be re~or4 ot t he t l e l d 
tor1 1nveat1 tl • co•ere4 by the 1det e . 
tl tled 'l'be enY1ro nt ot the P un glaolal 
aedl ntat iou ot T nla wlth pa~t1cular rereronce to 
t he ae ot 'be Pe lan" • 
2. A aupportln b' •• • ca.rey and n . 
d eo tl,led "The envlr01 a~ nomonol ture o~ 
sloclal aed1 ntatlon• . Althou b tbla 1a a aupportins 
p por, 1\ m1 t appro rl te to road lt tlrat , el oe 
tbe thoo t toal tudy au tod • n bcr ot po 1ble 
• 
• 
11n or rtald antJ labo tory 1Dve 11ptlone or th • 
Po 1 n aed1 nt to deter ln their anv1ro nt or de-
poaitlon, • o~ hicb e e ollo up by tho oondld-
ate and reported tn 1. abov • 
3. hr e 3o1nt pore by the o c710ate 1n 
collaboration wlth otber worJtera, and one per by the 
oandlaate alone. e ob on a d1t't'"erent 1M or t.err-a1D 1n-
volvtna tho Pl.e1etocene al olatlon or Ta nl • fheeo 
were undertat n to broaden 'he candldoto ' a knowledge 
anc1 uncloret ntllng ot gl cl_al pbeno nerally. 'l'b oe 
p per arec -
a . Jennln 
"The le o~ or on toe a p" . 
b . c1 , I • an4 r , • 
• 
"Tb ro-e lnatlon of fJord thcorv ot 





o. d, u. , Bartlett, u. and Or en, D. 
•tho Oleclatlon ot the 1D Valle7, 
e tern Tee 111 • 
cs . d , • 
~ eree7 Val J Oloolatlon" . 
a in collaboration w1tb 
• R. Banka, were undertakea to atudy the Per.l n anCS 
fl11rt iar7 at,. ti pby 0~ • tern ra ani • 
a . uPermi ayat 1D eatarn T a 1a • 
b . "Contribution to C 1noao1c Hi tory or 
estern Tae n1o" . 
ltb re peat to the pap re writ ten Jolntl¥, 
it la ntttlcult, it not 1 oaeiblo, to apportion 
eutbo~ahlp rl orouelJ. However tboy a~e trul7 joint 
pera, a~ tbe candidate a contributed tori 117 
to eaoh or tho • 
rbo autbor wl be to t nk tho at rt o~ th 
GeologT pa nt , Un1ve lty or T zu , ror tbo 
. 
courtoa1 a ehown to him during hie atuy . p oi 1 thank& 
are due 'o Prot . • .c •7 ~or b1u suiCSonce 1n tb1a 
etudy and to esare A. prJ, • • n a , n4 Dr. • 11-
ll , who tully ateoueeod the vor1oue probl 
gulded tbo writer in tbo tleld. Tho author la lao 
tb ktul to Mr. G. · . Jiolo, olo 1at-1n-chargo H. .c . 
ODd tbo bora of tbo t.nea port t ror tholr belp 
~ aaai tanoe. Tho author alao •1 hoe to thank Pro1'. 
K. s . cuoter and 
nt , advice 
. O. Lone tor o grcot do 1 or onoourose-









In ra n1a during tho Lower Permi an ~pooh gl ac1ore 
not onl~ reached eea lev 1 bu t 1n pl cee extended on tbe 
eea ebolt ice. bore-evor lae1ore rested on tbe 
land t1ll1\ea wera 4epoa1to4 but under the aholt lee 4e-
poa1to o~ var1ou types were laid do~ 
Dur1ng thia ti 1oeber s were quite com on an4 
largo 1coborne err tic wore 4epooi t d oldo b¥ aide witb 
r 1ne ~oes1la. Conditions both on lnnd n4 o were 
very a1m1lor to thoae that exiat todcy in tho Antarctic 
region. 
Tba glaciers tlowod 1n p rt t'rom a land ae lyln 
woat o~ the proaent we t ooaat ot T nia. bich l ay 
within 40° ~ tho outh Polo . 
Waxing and wanlns ot tho glaciers 1a indicated by 
(Jltterencea 1n the eed1 on te, ond by 1no~e ae and deorea e 
1n tbe number and a1zo ot the orrat1oa. 
The gradual retreat ot the tee ahoet wae followed 











Tbe a c1al ortctn ot •~ of th Pe ian depo 1te 
or ~·· nla bns been known a1ncc tbe 14dle 0~ t last 
o nturv. inca Permo- c rbonl~e~oua c·a ot th e e 
o r cter bad alr y b en atudied i n Victoria cmd !lew 
8outb alea, and 'be Taa ntan bod we correlated wit h 
th • 
Stepb na 1n 1869 tirat re~ortod the occurrence ot 
the tilllt 1n the ~nyord area but 1ta a e aa not coD-
ti ad until 1907 when DaY1d attor detollea etudy, cor-
related it 1tb the tillite at Baccbue aroh. (Johnston 
(1888) ln bta "G ologv otTo 1o" b d aaa1 d this 
tillite a Vlel too no o) . lnco the d1 covor7 ot 
coa1 boorlng beda 1n the northern part ot the at ta 
theae 4epoo1te wero etud1ad in detail by tho tatr or 
tbe l n a Dopert nt . In th or Of d1 trict and long 
tba • at co t bo~ bol a b 4 a a rly 1887 
ln ee rob ot co3l on6 mucb tnro tlon bout th o d -
poa1 a otned. Lo 1 1n 1924 r p?rted t e occurr co 
ot t1111te trom the ~t~ River and later. studied ~~nnian 
depo 1ta tr aovoral o'her p rta or tho t t • Vola ~ 
1n 1938 w e tho tirot per on arter John ton to a tud)' the 
Pormi4n Syatc of Toe nl as a hol and he att pted 
to aorrel te the aepoa1ta fro each reo , and to corrol-
ato th a whole w1 tb the 1la o1 A)'etem or lie 
South a~ • Since the 1Deept1on of the urt nt ~ 
ooolo ¥ 1n the Un1v ra1tJ or T am n1 cb etu4y or 
theae deposita h a en c rr1ed out nka (1955,1957) 
lwe publ1abed a detailed a otton r~ cor el t1on. 
It baa lon been r oogn1 ed th t th re ere 1n 











r1ne roaaila. Hitherto tbe onvtronmonta or the do-
position had not been studied oince tbero • re no other 
~et1n1te marine glac1 1 deposita which could be uaed as 
atandard . itb tbe advance or tbe lmowl.edge or the marino 
deposita t"rom tho Arctic and Anta1•otic r 1ona tbe occurr-
ence ot oimilur depoa1ta waa r ported • 
Tbe deYolop ont ot methode of mechanical analyaia 
or the sediments fac1l 1t ted com ri on, but because or 
look or deto1lon Gate of nnal7 ea conducted b¥ otbor 
workers, th1 method cou ld not be uaed ao protitablJ aa 
woo ex})ected . 
Due to lack of any other eu1tablo ord th term 
' lbrge partlcloa ' haa b an uaed 1n tbia tbea1a to denote 









B ol Permian r oeke, wb1cb oro accea ibl 
and wb1ch could be brou ht b c to the laboratot•)' 1n 
bulk ere etud loa ln detail, but other expoauree were 
etud1ed 1n ~he tield only. The detail 4 otudy or the e 
ro o in ludod analy le or alze diet 1but1on, roundn e , 
epber1e1ty, aol1 or th rock pa~ticl a ovor one oont-
i etro, and tbe till tabrlc onolyai ot part at ynyord 
tllllto. 
In tb1a etudy it a deolt!od to u only 
those methoO bieh h a been uacd by other o 
tbot the roau l ta could co r ed, bu~ 1n o o in tene a , 
but in a 1natanc , due to tbe dttrerenc 1n tbo 
• 
• 
nature or rock, tho c thode b ve boon d1t1ed . • 
Tho wei b~ or the pleo dia 
th1a studv w e n 300 and 400 1 a . 
r t d to 
'lt.v 
a t en, aa e rounD that the eigbt ended 
by ,ru b1ne P tt1johD (19,8, p J~) d ofe1 
(1941, p 6) ere inau~fielont tOr aucb a coarao sr in-
ed and b dl1 oorted rock. hnnte 1 nolya1a a 
ca~r1e6 out 1th v rioua o1 bte, and 1t ua round that 
hen llcr qu nt1t1e wer na1,aed th 
oonaldcr bl7, a pl oa wttb oo l r e vo lo 
percento ot clov and a1lt alzo, her~ plea wit~ 
11 pebbl ve atrr rent pr~portlon or th llt 
aize particl • · Tho laP e pl a b d • d1eadvant-
• ea. tor ox le it waa not poee1ble 'o C1 aero te 
the wbole ee plo t the e e ti e elnoe va11able eieve 
er not lor e onou J thue 1t h d to be done 1n pa a . 
• 
• 
A ttela a mpl or b tw n 300 and 400 lba. 
a ta D ana ll tho b1 p1oc wer bro n w1tb a 
oodeD ba er. ao that the lor rticl.ea re not 
oruahod. In th1a prooo a 1~ any r o rtlole aa 
b~okon, 1t w a 1 di tely oemcnteC to ether wltb 







Atter th1a oper tlon the a le w a quarter d 
seve 1 t1~oa , a tin 1 aeroplo ot 10 lba. aa taken ror 
11 sr de naly818 ana tbe bulk ot the • le •• d1 -
es tod for large ~art1olea. Tbe 10 lba . a pl a 
turtber qu Pterod and a 10 om. c le tokon tor c1&J, 
a1lt and sand n lJa1a, wbor a tho at ot tho plo 
wea 1eved , and tbe nd rr ot1on up'o 16 • colleeted. 
Tb we1abt o~ aD7 pobbloe bigger th n 4 • • • a eub r ot-
ed tram the eisbt ot thta le and add d to the lor 
at e pa t1oloa. 
rho 10 0£. 8 ple W88 CO pletel¥ 810V d Dd 
all tbe ar 4ea ere collected; t otiona a ller th n 
l/1.6 • were an lF ed bJ t be plpet'fe ruotbod • but be 
weight a ot other f1•act 1on were dded to the 10 l b • 
a pla. rbo r aulta tr the whole n lya1a we~ o 
pu\ d together • 
Field le 
--ple tor Lar e 10 lr . lo. Particle n lyeta. 
s plo tor 18 10 os. 
up t 1/16 G le. 
Plpett.e 
•, lyala 








l. ottin : mplea re 1 rt in 
24 hours, but tbia Qetbod did not d1 P 
2. Botltnaz ploa wero boiled 
c1 ht boura but thte had no otroct . 
) . ~o tin nd qaoncb1 : Tb1a 
t r ror 
tb a ple. 
tar tor 
thod oa 
p rtially o~toct1vo but eo of t ho pobbloa we al o 
broken o tb otbod a not u ed . 
4. eroaen 'l'roat onts At the au a ttoo o~ 
r n . o. Lano ll plooos of the apeot n ere 1: 1ereod 
1n kerosene tar ono bour and then lett 1n ater tor an 
hour; ull a ~lee oxoept tho tna 1111am adale epee-
1 en, were co pletel7 d1aa t d by th1a techa1qu • 
Sever 1 oth.e 11ethocJ a .roto-ahek1 and 
bo1ltns 1n b1ghlJ concont~ ted eolutlon or aod1um tblo-
eulpbate were used to dta G osate tbe Ktn 1111 
addle ep ot en b~t all ot tbem toll~ eo it eo e -
olded to etudF lt !n htn ootlon undor the tero copo. 
• o t ot tho publlahed 
ocb nto 1 ana~ eta b v u ea tbe 
• 
tho a1c laas1t1c tto ( 922) 1t 
N8Ulta ot tbe 
nt - J-th eoale ot 
a "• 1404 to d1 
tribute the a1ev1ns anD ptpot~ reaulte oeord1ng to 
thnt S'l'ade • 
In t heao an l¥8 a O. O. N. St dard aiov e 
b ve bo n ua d . Tbla at ndord ver:, ne rl)' co1nc1d 
w1 th 4 2 • et ve acal , nd 1 t as atantlard 1 d 1t b 
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Stoves noa 50, 100, nd 200 are al1ghtly bigger than 
entworth acalo but aa tbey cover the next r nge or th 
aca1e, ~o thoy were included in the otandara, and ror 
co orioon with other analyses y be added into one 
araoe. 
1ev1ng. 
The complet$11 di uasre ted sample os poured 
into the set ot •teve and ab d with ater eo thst 
only those part1olas ' t bat could not sa t~ro part-
icular aieve ere lett in 1t. Tb1 abed aievc residue 
waa transf"erred to a t l pan DO ~uahed "1 th a aott 
bruab bile atlll wet . Atter bruah1na, tho a ple ere 
agotn t natorrod to tho aievo and waab a, th1a prooea 
. 
be1na rope ted till el r water oa.e out o~ th sieve, 
even arter a&blna and bru bing. Arter the laat • shins 
the rea1duo •aa le~t 1D the etove nd dried tn the o von, 
enG tben waa drJ eiovod on the chanical aba or ror 
40 minutoa. 
tter alev1ng bad been eo leted all the rock 









__.."'" ploked a cJ tbelr we gbt a aubtr cte 
wo18bt or t 1 a deC to ' oi 
r apoctive 
ot the roel ue 
oob o~ the e1ov a aa we1ghc4 and tta p rooDt 
• l sllt ouloulat 
Opbertc1t7 and ~oun~ne a a •e hero uaeG accord-
tug to addel1' ~etlo1t1oua (19}4 and 1935) . 
Tbe el l1t1ed ror ula toJt deter ln tion ~ 
rounaneea 1a aa follow 
' Roun~neae • f {. • 
re r • the radlua ot a ornor. 
~ r the a or tbe 411 ot tbc 
corner • 
D • t en ber or corners • [".~ . 
R • the radlue or tbe 1 
ln crib d circle. 
i'bo to ula 
Spher1o1t' 
h re Dh 
tor the pbericity 1e aa fol1o a: 
Dn/ • 
• th dt 
• 
t e diametor ot the mtn 








1n oacb eae e b t en 100 and 150. 
?o euro apber1ottv end rounano e , 
L t1cloe re p c on a t nap nt 
slaaa plate ttb a aou ot 11 t ~ ac 1 lt . A 8 o-
on4 slaae " t'Ueii ln an 6ju t blo 
upper slase plot touch tb 
thl method a r~ ot th 
which e tr o d on tho p r . A o 
wb1cb 1}0 oonoontrlo circl a dtt 
by 1 • 1n 1 u bad be n dra 





ob p bble. 
a obt ln 
h ton 
one th r 
p oed over tbe 
tbe ourv tur 
ot ev ~ corner, tbe 41ua ot 
d the r iuo o~ ~~ ctrcu 
ln crlb d circle 
orlbed circle re 
aured. 
Tho ool1ns ot a p bble • en dote ln 6 aa 
a t'unot lon ot til tlatn • or tb tao e. p rtaotly 
aolod taoe 1e dot1no~ •• tb t t c which 1 t1ot ao th t 
1t 111 • a olo root on ~ otb r pl n urr ce. The 
soling or the face 1 obta1ne4 by d1Y1d1n the ~ o 
soled surface by tbo a or aoled r ce. he ol1 of the 
perteotly aol a f ce ill bo on , the ot tho 
eoled taoe and tbe or the aol d eurf c 111 bo equ lJ 
lcaa soled tee o 111 hove ol1ng 1n doci . l fraction 
le a tb unit,-• 
Tba outltne o the oled ace tJ n on 
tbe t oin t ble, and 1te area m ur d 1th p n1-
meter. Tbo oled aur~ c • next preaa d on on 1nkina 
p d and 1te 1 proaeion tu n on ab orb nt per pleo 
on a rd aur oe; ita ar wae also au d by a p . 1-
oter. Sometimes it waa round that the oolod aur.tac a 
era develope o~ re 'ban one place on the a e race. 







1n thoae 1net ncoa areae o~ all these 1apreea1ona w re 
deter toea and aa ed to t1n4 the ot tbe aol d eur-
r ce. 
Tbe ~o ula for dete~tnat1oo or tb oltng 
1a a tol1owa: 
8ol1n • t/A. 
7 
b re a • tho tot 1 ar of tbo eoled auf'f'aoe. 
A a \he aroa ot t o eolod t co. 
In o~d r to dot ~1no tho proportion or tbe 
ol v, all and oolloldul partlc1oe (lo e than 1/16 ) 
tho plpot'e thod • e uaoc1 . All the residue r1nor th.u 
l/16 • obt 1n d 1 v1 dried-d 1n th ov n 
at 50° c. ond lett a\ ro t er. ture ror 24 houra . 
Th1B aumplo o quarter ~ nd 25 • ot the po 4er a 
1xed 1th tor d 20 co. R/10 odium o 1 te and lert 
to Cand tar 24 hour • ter eo kio th uapen ton 
a eb on to d1 got 11 th po and oro t r 
a4dod to ko the volu up to 1000 c. o. 
h auapona1on w al1o ed to a ttle in 1000 
o. o. du t d 0711nGer . ' interv le doter in accord-
in to to ' a o~ a tltn 20 c . c. a pl r dr wn 
ott ln a pl r tod to df',yn • 1n be r . 
be ol ht ot tba ro ldu 1n • 
in d b1 ub r t o 1 t 
1 &e 1n 20 o.o. (0.67 . ) 
loulat1 •• 
.. 1 ht of tb r aid uc fiuer 
or tbo 1cJue rtn 
-B • 0 t ot tho b t 
l/32 • 
b 1 • eo t 4 into 


















Several week ere nt to t nd r01ae reeulta 
~or the tin r ~ et1ona uaio a 0 lle aedi ant tton 
bel oe ( late 1), but the liable a1 e ran to 
be too restrict a, ane eovorol ott te to exten~ lnto 
th f1ner 01 o rnngea tolled to s1ve con t nt d 
produoeabl reoulto . h1a toilur is attributed to pro-
oeaaea of pbv 1ao-ob leal reactions ( auoh tho 
absorpt 1on ot· ut r b)' tb ol y • Wl6 b ,,rpt 1on or the 
tlo oulant) during the two d y roqu1 a tor the aure-
nte . 
1111 nbr1c Analll1~. 
In ordor to detormine the direction ot the 
lee move ot ut 17n1 rd t pebble or1 ntat1on or th 
'illite on bo bore platto~ ••• dete lned. or thla 
analye1a t o reaa we oboaan; one 1 thin au t t ~ the 
• 11 ot the Per lan glac1ol valloy nd the other in 
• 
• 
aiddle or th exposure bout two miles trom 'b valley • 
• l . 
Tbe d1reat1on or the lonse 't ox1a d it 
lnoli tlon rram tb hor1mntol was me aured ror 100 
pebbloe tro eaob loaal1ty, and the data aa plotted on 
at r ograpbio paper. • tb tillite 1n tbe ar {middle 
ot tbe ezpoau.e) d1pa at n anale at tl~een deare 
towarae tbo woat, a oonpe 
de tar th r ulta w 
t1on tor tb 1nol1nat1on ae 
plQt' • 
All the rcaulte ~ro tho ephor1c1ty, ~ound-
ne a and e n1col analya1e etody • re plott d on ord D-
•N ar ph pap z- ~ 1 0 aquar03 to b o nt1 etro, and 







• gy r!11e Measurements . 
The eaaure or tho average apr ad with rea~ot 
to the med1 n ( d) ••• token aa the quartile deviation. 
tbe qusrt1lea { Q1 and QJ }on either aide or the ued1an 
w1th tho frequencies or 25 and 75 percent s ta en r 
tbe o lative ourvoa una the ar1tbmet1c quartile so cal-
culated • (Q3 - Q1 )/2. Tbe aeo etric ean quartile 
baa been oaloul ted as Q8 • Q)/Q1 • 
The ekewnoaa baa been eo puted ae Sk • Q3 l!Ja2. 
The log of tbe quortlle haa beon calculated oa Lo ~o. 
wbare So 1e the geo trlo an quartue. 
~Qctatlon or Stud1ect. 
The Perrui.on Syat uoeonro bly overlie 
the Devonian and oldor roeka. ancJ 1& overlain dlacon-
tormabl7 by Tr1aea1e rooka . It ia expooed at several 
placca on the north ooaat tween Tablo Cape ond T r 
Boad, along the eaat cooat between Ancona Ba7 and South 
Cape, 1n the eraey cJ Derwent Valle¥& and along tho 
west eoaat at Point Bibbs, t . Dunctao, t Sedgwick, t 
• 
• 
R aa and ~den. Permian aed1 nta probablY occupy a wider 
area but 1n other parts tb 7 are covered by younger rocks. 
The base of the Permian 1e expoaet1 1n several. 
plaoe and the deposita are or three types, tillite, con-
slo rate , and a aequenee or a nastonca, abolea und e ud-
atonea. T1111te 1a oxpoeod at ynvard,(D v1d 1907; Hilla, 
1922) , Preolenna, and the Inglla valley (Hilla, 1922; Banke 
.!!.! !!!• 19,5), Dairy Plaine ( 41° J5', 146° )1' ) , 
D1atr1ct ( eid , 1924) , Dolor 1ne ( ello, 1957; o ellar 
1957), King 1ll1a~ Saddle (42° 13• 146° 7') , aydono 
{42° 45' 146° 35') , elc1 River ( Lewia 1923) , t Sed 1ck 
{Banks end d 1958) , t Re d ( Bonka and Ab ad 1958) , 




~he b 1 congl~o te i expoeeo in tbe or ey volley 
aoutb or ole creek ( 41 19 • 146° 28 • ) , ln 
are , ( eld, 1924) a tD the Cradle ountatn rc 
( old , 1919) . Ocourrenco ot b sal tllllte 18 al o r 
ort d tr Shoe or Polnt (Twelvetroee, 1915} , but 
lt neeaa obecking. The b eal tillite reported by 
Lo 1a (1938) t Maria Ielond ia not included with otbe~ 
t1111t e inco lt 1a prob bl¥ an ~epoalt . 
tr 1 . 
an 4. 
1n 
eta1led atud~ ap ol 
r •d, 2 . Pa aton, 3. 
ya , but tbe oth r expo 




1111 8 Od1e, 
urea re elt.h r 
tho loo l1t1ea 
tro lob a peel D5 wo 
• • atudl d ln tbeae p 
taken, 
c: • • 
o tb ucceealon only 
rd 
In tb1a aroa tho b aal ermian t1111to la 
expo d along 'he ahore line (David, 1907) , at Preo-
lo (Hille 1922) , Oonah ( nka nd othera, 1955) 
nd l r' H 111er Oor.re. A epec:1 n ror detailed tud)' 
waa t ken rrom tbo hore line obout 400 rae. eaet or 
tho Doctor Rock at tbe unconto 1 ty bet ·nn bot ween 
the P i an and the Pr o brian. 
bout halt a mile a t ot Pal eraton ho e-
toad 1n a 11 oatono auorry in r . Jackson's p•addoc 
udatone 1tb er~nt1ce uncotformably ova 11ea r -
c brian dol 1te. Tbo uncontor 1t J 1a • •r1 1rreaul r 
and tbe oont ct d1aappoara under tbe bill. ap o1~en 
tor det !led atud~ a t ken \ a eont ot . 
Kl!!B 









two m1lea at ot .tnw dOle on the Ho rt-
ueonstown ro the ro d ot 1 qua~ry. T1111te 
ov rl1ea the roc br an qu rtalte unoo C~blJ ana 
\he b o ment la atriotod 1n41cat1na a dlroot1on or 
ovo ont wca• to eaat . 
no other kno n expo urea ot 
1a expoo,ed t t oth depo 
In thla locality t ere are 
th P 1 o tillite, but it 
ita occur on t tna 1111 
Gf!!m!· 
Tb1e exposure 18 about th~ o m1 south-
• et or ~ydsna town hip on tho A. •· • road . Bor tbe 
tillite ov rliee the en Con lo erato uncont~rmably , 
lt 1a ~interboddeO wttb • nd tone ~d vorvoe and lt 1a 
oYorlatn by out eb beda. 
aor1pt1on 
:myard 
1 t1111te la expo ed alo the aboro 
T ble po to Jlo~tora ock. It r eta uncontorma ly OD 
brl n aehl t , v been rv4 ~ b)' tbe 
( -Pl t 27) . 0 t c: a or t tr1 t1on 
e vla1ble on the cont c' bu\ th y 3re 0 oorly dev 1-
opofl tbot they do not helJ, in detorm1n1.D tbe cUrect1on 
ot the lee ov ment . viti (1907. p 277) a reporteO 
80 or etri tiou oll tb.re 
h 1oo 08 
tr boae etri 1ons oould not b 
aeen an h ~e 1n the r • .1thor tb67 ve n aPoaed 
a 1 b~ the otion or tho sa o~ thuy ore covored by 
a nd . bo G1r ctlon ot 1ce ovo ent doterm1ne4 trom 
tho or1ont t1on analJ ia or pobbl • . 20° • 











Tb tillite ond tho o•e~lytns bode dip ~ro 
boriaontal to 1 ~0 and tho 01rec ~ion ot lhe 61p oh n s 
tro t . t ot Doctors Roc t ult 
cot t he roc t N ti~ an ea to th atr 
dt plo ced \be bode by 50 rt ;· an hor taul t has out the 
bode oat ot Doctor ook and tb sequence 1a rop ated 
trorn bero weat•warc1 ; anotb tault haa poso1b1¥ cut tbe 
roo a about halt a 1le eaat ot yny r4, nd tho seq-
uence is 1n rGp ted tro tbe t ault oatw rd . Dov1d 
(1922) hoa eet tm ted the tbictneee or theoe beda aa 
1220 t t., but £r.o o l l ev16onco 1t appears tha t th 
tbtcknoca 1a not more thun 600 rt . anc1 1a po aibl¥ botweon 
400 an~ 600 rt . D v1d &y not hove noticed t he r olling 
dip and tbe f ult • It 1 very difficult to deter 1ne 
tho o~ot th1ckr~ae ot thoao depo 1ta ao tbo r ool ae 
1 not exposed sn here, a~ the contact botw on t bo 
Per 1an and ro mb~1 an 1o prob·blt olon tbe v 11 Y 
lle in b1ch t he ao~oo1t wore l a i d do n. 
h low o t 1) 
contact are aub- 1 o 






or t1ll1 t 
. 
1a aa to1.lo a: 
the 
· 1t t·J~tins bec!a of h lo nnd uolU1atono 
Varves 
Out oh 
T1:ll1~oa 1th lena or outvra$h 
T1111to 
utw b ar1t 4 
,1il1tc 
et el(l955, p 205) ve c llod these 








be~• have two eeta or ~bJth sa one aet 1e repreaontod 
b¥ thin lam1noo in the a le on~ tho oth r 1o roprea nted 
by a le am! andatone bAnda. b • nd tono nda have 
ou~r nt beGd1n . o~ ripple ~ and poaalblJ represent 
tho lons tee tree perloda, wbtle tho abol b nda repr.a-
ent t he au ra aDO t ho w1ntoro or cold yo ra. 81tD11 r 
d poa1te devolop 1o o ll ahollo la ea very n ar tho 
to rront nd 1n thut caea the ehol~ et oan represent 
ono ye r , the hul bonGe w1th 1sm1~ae daily var1at1one 
in wint r, nO the nd banda ou or pori ode . itbout 
any other evidence it 1e rather dtrt1cult to d1 tingutah 
botweon the t o tY? a ot vnrvos . Sometim th tillite 
b ndo ore _interbed~ 6 with pebbly muootonea ( Plate ) 
A & ), which have a very high p roent or cl '' but 
aa thc1 do not bow nny bedding the~ ...a:re possibly d -
pon1ted tn ahollo wut er in tront ot tho 81 ciora. Tho 
ar1t ( Pl t 5 A B) and oonglomorute de ( Plate 5 A 
) mo tlv o poned or co rae 1 1na nd they do 
not h ve uoh o ~entina t r1ol. 
""lled p1 
ot tilllt 
On ot J aides of the I 1a 1ve~ aeverol 
oe ot aond tono lio 1D bot• n t o yore 
(Pl te - 7} . Theae piooea b •• their lon 
xis at r1 ht unslea t o the ~1rect1on or ice ov nt, 
Dd aa aton l ye ~• ollod one around tb ot ber: 
anmet 1"-'ea th nde are enub no d nO 1n oth re til 
anda re open cut ouaa • · ••• p1ecoa of an~-
atone have prob hlv be n rolleO 1n b tween two )'era 
ot till ite hen thft tee a dve e1 on n unoonool-
1dntcd n~etono leynr , no th or1ont tion of their 
ox1a 1th Pea poat to 1co movement alao aupporto tbia 
view. 
r,oton. 









b re the Pe ctiao ~a ovel'laY Preo brl dol lte 
1 r, 4 '•• b ae-
nt do e ot 1 o t aotton. 1a 
• le 1e • thinlV tJtJed l atone w1 tb at&-ltitoa peb-
ble • no toaat wore fo nd ln t eae de, t be7 
ar reported ro a43 o nt. Bl'e • · Tb pebb1ea did not 
abow any orloDt tlon but tb F latortod tho beda , 
onc1 tbo de • interrupted alo t aide ot the 
pebbles. 8 p b le wore reetlas wlth tbetr lon • 
ie vertic 1 or lnollnod to tho ctd1 plane {Plate 8) . 
' ee beae e prob bly depo 1t o ln • ter either •erv 
nc the lee ahoe' or b lo i t . 
Tbla le a t en t a 11 expoool'e 
ln the r 4 t 1 qu rr¥ boelde the Lyell 1Jbw ¥ ut 
two llee e at or ln 111 8 ddl • he d poslt 
overlloa unco drmablJ a glo 1ated a d atr1at 4 pavement 
at Prec brian quartalte {Pla~e 9) . Th outcrop la 
aev n t et bl but the tbtclaloee ot t e c1e 1t could 
not o other bod ov rllea 1t. The 
aa 1 tho cant ct bet eon tbo e tan 
ri n ~ da. b dopoal' baa b dded p 
a co, ODd lonaoa or 11 bt oolou d aanctv tortal e 
enclo ed ln rtne 81' 1ne4 dar coloured laJVa • 
Ordovlol 
lndlc tea 
Tbe tllllte con,a1na pobblea ot roeall1teroua 
c r1 n tutr ( P te 1.0) blob 
tban 01' o-
•tel D, lt 4oea t contain ~r~aalo or 4oler1te 
boulaero, wb1ob eu eate that lt le not rou •~ tb 
Trlaaa1o. Since tbe ar only tbree recorc 4 alno1al 
e tn t c 1 ~ , n 1¥ Pre b lan, Pe lao D 







eli toated on the pebbles ev14enoe, the 0 po lt la 
po 1bl¥ o ton. Ple1atooen depoalta oocu~ lthln 
200 tt ot thle exposure but t o e tllla ve •• y 
lar e n iber or Pe tan 0 clolel"lte bouldel·a. blob 8l'e 
abaeDt rro tb1a t1111ta. ltbou h tho ab once ot theoe 
o~r tloa c nnot t ken •• conolualve proot o ita age 
they ladle to a d1tt renee b t een tho t o t111a. Tho 
Pe ian t illite la ore c ot th n the letatocene, 
which al o 1od1c teo t t 1t le older t n tbe Plo1o-
toc n one. 
th1e apeotmen waa collected tro the ro a 
cutttn , on the A. • • ro 4. U ro the tllllto overlloe 
th 0 con lo or t but the contact could not be seen, 
Del lt la overlain by a ndatone, tollowod by t o lo7ora 
ot tillite lnterbodded w1tb .arv s, and out ab bode. 
(Pl ate 28) . Tbe tillite a rtne toaalla but the 
a ndat ne anc1 va1•ve ar unro o111.terou • Althou b 
none or tbo to a1la tou~ tn th ttlllte r whole. 
t 1 at the s n rio n o could be 
eat ibltabod. (Plate ll) . e baa ver7 lt14l.7 
e ln d the r oru te aa tollo a: 
tn the t1111t lnoludo epee-
1 one oE • 
' 
11 e e ap rontly 
broken up prtor to tn th ae41 ent . 
5 • oi' nsof 









tenoatr.ulea bout 1 . 0 • 1n l enGth and 0 . 48 • w1ae1 
br ncbeo 0. 32 wide wltb ll zoo•cial pertu 
0. 10 • 1n d1 t or ond ~tb cantrea ot aoo ci 1 a~er­
turoa about o. 28 • ap rt longl t tia i n lly. ~b a apee-
1 en have beon reterrod to _ . a1nper Oroc~ 1943, 
but the m terial la not well enough preserved to pe~1t 
poa1t1ve 1dont1t1cat1on. 
"Tbere ta one epeolmon or uoh co r or ' n-
~~~- a~eolea wi th unuauollJ lon feneatrulea. bla 
n baa been retorred to _ . g Crooktord 1945, 
although it coultJ al ao be coapeoU'ic 1tb Crook-
f ord 1948 the Upper Corbon1toroue ot o south alee . 
Tho apeo1 en oxhlb1ta roneatruloa averaging 2. 55 • 1n 
length and 0 . 42 w1de. Tho brencb a are approx tely 
the e 14th aa the teneatrulea. No 1ntor tion oould 
b obtained concorntng t he zooecia . ! · been 
Deoordod onl~ 'ro Cre :k Quarr)', 
·Th re aro U ep c1m.en ot a tb1n, 
ramose p 
t J'P1Ca l r rtmg 
1th olllptto 1 
n ebowe tbo 
ron ot zoooc1a 
P'rturea and ar a or eaopore pit 
t w 
t e ot ~ 
1toroua ot Wow South 
atono of oo~~ Ial 
• Tb1a aen~ be r corded 
t e uat~ l1e, t ho Lo.or Carbon• 
:te ana ro th tollit 1lt -
D1 ( ~ ot al 1955). " 
plc . .. 
Ro k tr 
the roc 
Tbe apec1 n a collected e at or Doctors 
t h l o l'tllos t t lll1te ot t he oont ct lth 
brlen at 1 oat 20 rt . below ny expo ed out -








The p rticle •1•• o~ tbe epeoi n varl f 
below 0 . 00098 • (leaa tb D 1/1000 . ) to bove 128 
but th 1 ~ at boulder 1n tb tiel~ ae re tb n 
3 tt. long and 1 1/2 tt . 1ae. The aort ot tbe till• 
., 
lte le Yerv poor, the v luo tor o bel 1). 2 and tor LOI 
o 1 . 13. • t 1 r eu •oat, thi roo 1a 1 o t 
• 
unaortod, with 11 1 dee or tho eed enta dep lt d • 
toaetber. The aaaootatlon ot ab 1 and con l rate 
did not h ve 7 etreot on tho eortlns or \b tllllte 
and lt ••• pro bl1 d poe1te4 b7 tbe oler tn tbe 
abeence or tor. 
e al • d1atr1but1on or the k le lao not 
un1~or , tb q rt1le dev1 tion 1a 0. 5716 with 
ot 3. 48, and t re ore over 56. ot p rtlole ler 
than 0. 062 • (l/16 ) . 
The lze hlatop ( Fi • 2 ) a three • • 
b tween l/128 and l/61~, 1/16 and l/8, and 64 ana 128 
Between 1/8 and 4 • tho eod1 nt are qulte unito 17 
distributed, but betwe n 4 and 64 • they ahow rlae 
wblob l a due to the t hird po • The eed1: ta 1D the 
ail t alae oho• a dtlen drop 1oh la oleo reflected lD 
the colloid eizo. 
Tho cumulative ourve (Pl 3 ) i• vory irreg-
ular, tbe riae nd tbe tall 1n percentage be1ns qulte 
pronouncod. Although it tlattono little n• r the top, 
it la very atoup near th bott hlob l a due to blgh 
percentage or the boulder l~e, ond tbe low p roentaso 
or the a llt ancl oollolcl ateea. 
Tbe aise and trequeney b1otosram o~ tho 
larse partlclen ( l g. 4. ) a t pe ka between 20 • 









drop gradu llV to )20 
tratoa betw n 20 n~ .40 
• C more tb 6~ la conoen-
• 
aoundneea of the l arae pn t1oles ( 1 • 5) 
varlea betwe 0. 1 nd o.a, the leoat rounded 1ng 
18 
1th tbe boulders and the oat rounded the a 11 pebblea, 
but the cobbles (80- 120 . ) a~o• en 1ncro ae lo rouna-
neaa attar all t d~op between 75 - 85 • alze 
pebbles. ?be 1ntona1t) contour lao ehows the relat1on-
ah1p bet• n tbe alee roun4noae; lar eat number 
ot pebble& botwe n 20 and )0 • hove 0. 4 roundnc a, 
but on tb wbolo tbore 1 no al u1~1cant rolat1onah1p 
bet ecn alze and th r oundnoaa a1noe all pebbles also 
h ve low roundnesa . be rroqu ncy nd the roundness 
sr pb ( lg. 9} hoe 8 p k botwe h o. ) and 0. 4. but tbe 
undneas o~ tho lur oat p rconta o o£ tho erratlca 
vartoa bet en 0. 3 nd 0. 6. 
1o1ty. 
The lor partlolea vo apberlolty <•1 • 7) 
bot eon 0. 3 and 0. 9 ut bow no rel t1onoblp betw n · 
alae and ... her1c1t7; amaller pobblee 
a woll ae th b1 boot herlcitJ. The laraest nu b r 
ot t1olea vo 0 .6 apber1clt~. 
Tbo ap er1o1t1 and th t.requ illc7 gr pb (tla . 
7) ot tho 1 r ~ rttcl a ahow a ~ k at 0 . 61 wttb 
two tnor. p aka t 0. 53 and 0. 76. Th1a r pb and the 
b1 toar ahowe b1 door e tn the number ot pebble• 
belo 0 . 5 an~ above 0 . 8 epber1c1ty. 
Tbe co 
c toura 
b ve 0.4 rounctn a 
~ 
r~t1ve ~oundnoaa end aphor1c1tN 
the lor1oat number or 1 rae port1clee 








also abo 'bat ror a wlde r 
a 11 lted r ot apbor1o1ty • 
ot ~oun~no a tbe~e ta 
Sto~hene (1869) rirat recosnieod tbe tillite 
on the bore lin • Hille (191;5} r ported the ocourronce 
ot Permian b ao t r am Proolenna ~d baa 6 eor1bed the 










6 brown e nH•tone, untoaa111t-
550 tt . 
d tone, pebbly andatone and 
mudstone w1tb marine toe 118 
bite_, yellow a black sunO-
etone ttb cool . 
&tldstone ttb t-ine 
Blue aroy mudatono 
ot muaetono conal 
roaatlltoroua. 
to 1le 
ttb b nda 
r te un-
01 o1al Co 1 er te . 
5o rt . 
140 rt. 
140 tt . 
300 tt . 
1220 tt . 
He baa also reported tho ocourrenc o~ er-
ogenito (~eno Sbale ) 1nterb d6ed with coal. The 
bed ov rlyina tb tillit e ore probabl¥ equtv lent to 
tbe Pal ore ton Dr1t't bedo ( p ) and th Qu ib7 ud-
atone boaa ot loratno d1atr1ot. Ban et al {1955) 
have reported rtve occu~encoa ot v vea b tween tho 
ahore 11ne and Oo h, d vo c to tho conclueton 








t~ont than the an e in th ooutb, provided rve rr 
aeve~al or the ocourrencea were depoalted iD the e 
lake. Tbev bnve aleo report d the occur~enoe or oil 
a lea 2}-43 tt . above tbe tillite. 
Tb apec~ a collect d at tho contact 
with tho Pr c brian dol~te and the lower oat Po ian 
bod exposed. ellor who b o appod t ho area 1 odiatelv 
to the weat ( 1957) cona1dera t t tbe ee or the ermtan 
ln tho Q 7 belonao to the oRne Kudatone Fo tlon o~ 
tbe Qu by ~oup (Person 1 c u. ) . bla view 11ea 
tb t tb here r ate on a burl d bill on tho Pc tan 
landecape t lee t 600 tt . bigb • 
e hoe a w1de range ot particle 
alzo, tho lloat b tns colloid de and the largest 
over 128 • The lar8oat boulc1er seen 1D tb oro • a 
over 16 c • long and 9 c • wide. Tho le boa qui'e 
go~ Sol't1DS Coettioiont; So t a ) . 70 anc1 Log So 0. 5(). 
Cone1der1ng the ture ot tbo depo 1t thie co ttio1ent 
1a very low but the lor ·e peroenta e or a~. e1lt and 
colloidal alae rtlol a bave affect a it. ?ho eorttns 
ot tbc ao41 nt ta lao bott_. than the tillite , t he 
artilo deviation being 0. 0372 and the ekewneea 1. 98. 
SetJ1monta below l/16 • co x-iee mor tb 61 ~ the 
tot al . 
Tbe acd1 nt • h vo throe mode a 1.D tbe b: 1 
srn ( Pi a 2) • the x la bet en 1/64 n4 l/32 
and tbe otber t o motles aro t n J/16 and l/8 












perc nta to ar~ ll r alze 1a gradual trom ~64 
but the drop to erda bigger a1&ea trom 1132 • 1a sud-
den, and the grade bet e-n 64 - 128 • 1a nearly ab-
aont. The ~~e belo l/1024 • 1a duo to a r1 ae 1n 
tho tot 1 ount ot col Loidal a1z • 
• 
The ou ulat1v curvo ( 1 3) ria a sra-'uolly 
trom t bo bott but lt la quit te p near th top, th1a 
boh vtour being due to the blgb percentage or ~:~edlum 
ana t tne aizea. 1hla tendency or tb curve 1a quite 
ovll!ent fro the hlatoar m. The depo1a1t h a a t 1rly 
larso qu ntlty or tine g~ade rt1olea anft ller 
quantity or 0 roe sr de. 
Tbe rgc particle OUIUUla\tve CUl'VO ( 1 • 4) 
rlaee steeply, and 1 virtu ll7 a at ight llne up to 
40 w ; abovo th t 1t tatca a alight ben ~ , h1cb bo a 
th t the l r s eat pcrcentcgo l1eo i n the p bblea a lso and 
the nu or 1n the bouidor ala 1a v r~ low • 
Rqundnogg 
Tbo roundneoB ot· tho l arge portic l oa (.fig • .5) 
v r1 a t een 0 . 15 and 0 . 8 , t horo boilag no rel t1on hlP 
between r oundnuaa end alae, the lo eat rounan a 
botwean 20 and JO • and higbuat l'Ou ndn aa bet n JO 
end 40 • witb tbo 1 rgoot bould ra ebow1ng 0. 27 round-
ne e. The 1ntenalty contours h m r d elongat ion 
and ooncenti- tlon botw on 10 ncl 40 • 1th tho highest 





neea ~ th port1Qlee ctropa below 9. 3 bet aen 60 and 80 am. 
The roondn sa an~ ~r quency grapb (~1 • 9) 
ahowa thot tbo lorgaat number or p rt1cloa hove 0. 43 
roundn sa, ant1 the b 1 togram eho th t tbs 1 r at 








8pher1G1ty ot tbe ep ol n (P .6) range 
r · 0. 32 to 0 . 9 , wltb tho btsheat cono ntr t1on t n 
0 . 5 and 0. 8. Tbo b r1c1tt ~ d tho ~· gu 07 hlato-
81' ( i'1 7) abO a a oGa twoe.n o. 7 and 0. 8 but tble 
. 
peak t onl7 ligb,ly abo•• the percentage tor 0. 6 anti 
0.7. Tb1e ~pb ehowa sutJGen tlrop t o rde \he h1Bber 
phor1c1ty but onl.Y a gradual r u tow raa tho lower 
epber1o1tv. be apher1c1ty tho trequenc¥ curve 
lev ry 1rroaul w1tb tho ~xl um at 0 . 7 with a 
aecond pc k at o.6,. 
?be epber1c1t7 nd the roundn a contour 
( Pia 8) 1e o t conoentr t d round 0 . 7 aphor1o1t~ and 
0.4 to 0 . 5 roundnoaa. Tbta sr b lao shows tb t tor 
a oerta1D grade or aphor1o1tJ tber enD be • wide raD 
or rountlneas • 
§qllnJs. 
ot tbu lOO pebbles e 1nad 16 abo ed aoltng, 
tho hl • t 1 o. 62 ao the loweat 0. 02. rom thls 
ou,oPOp all the rt1oloa b e r than 40 • ere ba 
picked tor rarthor tud~f a ver7 h1 percent ae or 
tbeao ahow good aollog and atr1 tiona. 
et ld agooat t~on. 
Permian depo ita tr tb1a a bad boon 
atudled bY ella (1957) and o ellar (19~7), and a rull 
aeot1on ot th depoa1ta lo report d by both ot th • 
o ell 
beae are poe lbl7 
Qu iby uaetone, 
&took ~·• T1ll1t • 
r 1e the opinion (p 19) t t theae 
equtv lent to oRee Muaetono of tbe 
d ella boa call al llor beda 
Tbe or1 1n an<J tbe a or the • 









ins ~ill1oq Saddlt Som&lg . 
Tbia apeo1men waa co11ootod at tbe ' cont ot 
between the Permian tillite and Pr cambrian quartaltc, the 
baee nt 1a well etr ted ~ tbe striation& indicate S0 
nortb or weat to so outh o~ eaet direction o~ ice ~oya-
ent • 
The BiBe distribution Of the large particles 
( 1£ 4) ahowo a rtae between 20 and 40 . , but another 
pe. k boa developed between 80 and 160 • a1me. Th 
large&~ boulders obse~ved in the or e w re 320 • long 
and 100 • wide . Tbe micro eohan1oa l an lyala howe 
ri o toward t1ner r de and more thun 5~ portlclea are 
below 1/256 • a1ze • 
1o~ecoa1o Qtudf 1n tnt aa~t1op. 
The ali.,ee r co poaed ( f' l te 12) or uth1-
gen1o mica, ansular nd r ounded quarts gr ina , QU tzite, 
loa ohiat, ond graphitto oohl t pobbloa. Svery elide 
ahowo boddod atruoturea , some i me contalnins 
tine an4 ooor • ar 1nod tr1x alternate. The authi-
genic etca and the pobblea show orltintatlon alona the 
bed~1ng. Ulca oryatale h 1V tlo structure which sur-
round the qu rtz port1ole • 
nundnosa . 
Tb b1She t roundneaa ( Ylg. 5) 1a 0.9 aDd 
the lo oat 1a o.oa. Roundn ae 6ooe not b v &07 r elat1on-
ab1p to the size einco both uldera and pebbloa h rv a 
low c:'loarcc or roundnoao . Set oen 80 and 120 • atze 
the roundne a and tbo number 6 th pebbloe twa lnoreaa d 










altboush lt lnere eee belo 60 • a1&e. The 1Dt na1t1 
contour abow a eonoantr tion betwe n 0. 4 nd 0 . 5 round-
n a ana 30 • aize. Tbe quonc1 and rounan • r ph 
(P1 . 9) b aevoral ·po but the xl um 11 ot 0. 5 
roundne a, tho a con~ p k 1 ~t 0 . 4 bot 1t la 1 a tbGn 
h lt or th ximu • Tho hlatoar m baa t o odes at 0. 3 -
0 . 4 ana 0. 5 - o. 6 but tbe O. q - 0. 5 rode 1a also qulte 
b1 • A mtnor de 
wlth more tban 6 
ani! 0.4. 
pherlo1tg. 
a alao develop 4 at 0 . 1 - 0 . 2, 
bblea v1ng rou n aa betw n 0 . ) 
Tbe lowest apb r1c1ty 1n thia e plo (Pla 6) 
la 0. 39 on4 tb h1ghoet 0. 89. Th re l a no r lat1oneh1p 
b tween apber1c1ty d alz • Tbe i:ntensity contours ahnw 
the higboat eoncontr tlon bot eon 0 .6- 0. 7 apbericitJ· d 
30 • a1ao, with another 1nore ae botwoon 90 and 100 • 
eize and 0 . 5 - 0. 6 aphor1c1t~ • 
The apber1c1ty ana troquency sr pb (Pis. 7) 
la very irregular and 1t baa a x1 um at o. o5 with inor 
peeks a t 0 . 61. On both e1doo ot tho pe k the nu ber 
drope gr dually. The b1ato hae more t ban ~6;t; larue 
part1olea between 0 . 6 and o. 7 while rooro thun 7CY;; aro 
coneantr ted betwoen 0 . 5 und 0. 7. 
Soli ng. 
out ot 137 lurse p rt1cloa exaru1ned 52 showed 
• 
• 
soling, tho b1 hoat eoling boing 0 . 7 d tho lowe t 0. 03. • 
The 1 nt soled par~iclca ro that ot pin coloured 
qu rtzlto . 
t1Qn. 
Basal Percian. bet1a occur t t . sedp1c , and 
t . e d ( Danka and Ab d , 1958) • a the ne r t P iAn 







() 1957) . i'be tbickneaa or tbG de 1te ut t aawt k 
1a oo npar1t1vely lees th n other pl c a 800 due to ba nee ot 
any ovorlylng beda t ins 1l11em ad61e , it 1a d1~1cu1t 
to t1 to the extent anC tb1ekno88 or the depoa1te. 
• 
Tbie a~oo1 n • a collect d from a ~·~ 
cutt1n ; horo the t.1111to ovorl1oo tho Owen Cons1o erate 
unconfo~ 11• nnd it ta oYorlu1n by out wash beda. Th 
till b a rino toaa1la wb1eb Ye boen eltmJinod by l' 
n.a. Lono (p 15) . 
• 
Tho large t boulaer in t he • plo o eo 
• 
but tbe 1 r eat boulder• aeen 1n the ore are about a toot 
long and 10 incboa wide. Tbe opec1m n eho verf good 
aorttn, so 1e .2. 9, Los o ta o. 46. Tbo eortlng eo-
erf1o1ont or the depo it la 0. 04375 ond t ho akewneos ~ 
1. 47. Thoaa re ulta 1n41c te th t thla roc 1 v r y 
ell aort d but th apread or the s r 1n a1ze doea not 
sr wltb theAO ca1oul tiona . The a l ze troquene, 
b1ato (Fl s . 2) boa a ode at l/64 -~32 • and 
t o a ller ot!oa at ~16 - ~8 • oelow l./1024 
o1£ee. rtlclo below l/16 - . • ( F1 • 3) oompri o are 
than 7 or t ho aodl nt and only l~ are 01atr1but e4 
• 
1n ~he r 1o part 1cle gr cJo. Tbe alee a nd :IntensitY. 1ato-
Q tor l arge partteloa ( Pi g. 4) rieoa to _ xlmu • ' 
20 • and s r duollv drop down t o the lur er atzea. 
Roundr1ea 
Tho xi u roundnoea (Pia 5. ) 1o 0. 9 and 
the m1n1mum roundne s 1& 0. 14, a1me ond r oundno a ebow-
1ng no relat ion b1J) . In th 1htens1ty graph th x1 
concentr t1on 1a at 20 • end at 0. 5 roundnoaa . Tbe 







0. 5, with thr c oth r eq l aka ot 0. 42, 0.,5 and 0 . 28 
roapeot1vely. Tbo h1ato e a z1m bet een 0. 4 ana 
0. 5 tb a du 1 drop on both a1dee. 
§Rh £10ltl• 
e h1 eat berloity ( 1a. 7) 1• 0 . 92 and 
tbc lo oat aphorlolt~ 1& 0. 42, with xlmu conoentrotlon 
between o.6 and 0.7 aph ~iotty and )0 • alae. The 
epborlcltJ and trequenoy grapb baa two eq 
and o. 65 and another p 1r ot peok& at 0 . 62 
1 od • at 0.7 
o. 6 epb r-
lolly. The biat o a a ode bo en o.6 and 0.7, 
and 1 t podual17 tJrope toward a both aide • , Tbo epbor"'!" 
loltr and roundnoea contour ia elonga,ed bet• n 0.4 and 
0.9 opboriclty but tb1a 11 lt d ranae ot b r lclty a 
a ide range at• l'OunCneaa, le rro O. l to o. 9. 
g11J!8. 
out or 100 largo p rticlea e in d, 7 abo ed 
• 
• 
aollng, •be least ina 0. 15 d the b1gbeat b lug 0. 58. • 
&eld ~aagc1at12Q• 
':he a l Permian 11llte ta reported trO&D 
8tp a~ elcl Rivera (L wle, 1923), hila younger ermia.n 
depo lta ooour both eaat and west of thle rea, nJ are 
ale o ropovtocJ tPOm the Hob t a 1atr1ot ( 13anka, 1957) anc1 
florenttn Valley. 
1n this area tho tillite l e ov ln1 by 
oodF Island lltatono beds (Banke, 1957) wh1o have a.o1111 
ro ella nd endanite~.( nka, 1955). Out ah b da wltb 
oru4e bedding and low peroanta o o~ olay ~ atlt owr.Jie 








ulder al e, and 
t 1/1000 • at • 
1 b oth "t7 1'00 
r o ].y to other 
' o rt ' ar 
t u ... 
• to leae 
phs 
o at l/8 -
l/64 - 1/128 •• 
le t a 1n t bo 





a 1 Permian 1 c1 a 1n tb tollowin p t.nta a 
1. ve Yet'~ 11 1n tbe c1-
1zo. 
2. All rtic • 
' · Tb y 
OraYel depoolta vea 
wl e r 1D tbe a 
llcr alE di nte, ailt 
tb p ro tase or 1 e th "1/16 alae ta 
955; 1 • 19 2) . 
~ .. -... 1955) • 750 - 10 ld 
d 
. au nne boulc1e - • 0 
_ooka ize ~ the dlatrlb-










aa on the top ot the ridges; they are rarelJ round ln 
depreaatona, and the boulders do not have anv atr1at1ona. 
U1.no , ~ter oona1der1na oll other evidence boa co. to 
tho eoncluoion th t tboee dopo 1te ar derive~ trom t bo 
deposita round as ka Bay. He baa not given. tbe detailed 
r eulta or bla mechanic 1 analya1a, eo these cannot bo 
o pa ed with oth r deposita . Shumway (1953) baa aoa-
cr1bed tbe elp ratter pebbles from ott the ooaet o~ 
Baja, Col1forn1o~ these are occae1onal pebbles occurring• 
in t1n aed1 nte, but they hove a thln coating ot n-
ganoeo which ind1coteo the area os one 
poa 1t1on. In the A1aake Bae1n enard 
a1~1lar depoalte or teo- ratted pebble 
ot very alow de-
e aleo reported 
w1tb runJlganeae 
coating, but tbe Boja, Cal1torn1a. ones havo Pholad-
type holes and are round with red c1 y dopo ita berea& 
the Alaskan oocurren~e 1a in grey to yellow-srer ud . 
S~ry {1955) b • r eported Ube occurrence or dr1tt wood 
transported erx· t1ca trom v rioue parts or tho e rt , 
• 
Tboee errat1oe will poaa1bly ditter from l oc1a l17 tr na-
ported err t1ca in tho fo~lo ina ch raatero: 
l .Th~y ill not h ve atr1otiona unleaa the¥ 
are pic ed up rro a till aa deaoribed by 
Fa1rbr1dge (1952, p 141) . 
2 .Gener~1y these p1eoee will be angul r 
un1esa tboy aro trom older deposita. 
J . Gonerally t boae p1ooee 111 not be rraeb, 
an~ will e: ow ettecte of ohem1oe1 weather-
ing • 
onglomer te deponl a and the ~ud flo•• have 
wider range ot aedtment. einee thun the gravela . 'l'he7 
have 1onoea ot clay and and and th bou1~ers ore ~unded 
to eub-rounded. oo e1~11Gr1t1ea w1th the gloc1al deposita 
are ougeeetet1 . Tho B1s Horn ountain or> nglomcrete bode 
ve been called gloo1e1 bode bJ vuriou orkers, but 







ot ao b uee • 
1 . • • 
2. e1b 0 tt 
'· 
'l'h a ln al.op 
4. e 1 
ut-tbor a a alao1 1 
0 1 1n 181 
l . Ill 
2. ton an onto lt7. 
b p • ••1~ t t 1t 1a just poae1 le th t t 0 ~ oe-
po lt ~1 t hoYe der1v d e lacial out w b but the' 
were oot o~ aial o:rlg1n. 
T~ glao 1 depoeito contain l ae numb ra 
ot at~1at G err t1oa a 1D th~ u lao1al ~opoa1ta. t 
proportlon of tine ataod par\1ol e 1B C3Uite bt • 'l1lla 
d~ not contain rooke lons1D8 to only ono ase or to t-
1on. unloae tbe9 ove on an &~o which was ent1roly cove~­
ed by tbc ea=e roe • ven 1n t be Pl 1atoccne tille or 
Taa 1a wbere the 1c oetl1 mov d on o dolerite eurr ce 
aomo or tics o~ other rocko are quit co ~n 1Q ovory 
... 
dapoatt . udrlo and fanglomerutee ore sene 117 aaaoc-
1a tod lth d1aotropb1o v nta eo tb 7 ve 11 1 a 
Cietrtbutlon, but tbe gl clor oro not relat d dlrectl¥ 
to , aucb ov Dt d th lr depoalta a widely t11e-
t utod . fh mudtlo o nd other 1 tlor dopo 1te b ve 
roun4 a - aleed end rticlea but t cla l 
d o tto bavo lm' port ol a in th1 tino hactlon. 
So B oatte m1ch 7 not b ot 81 clol or1s1n ¥ 








of triated anO taeotted pebbl a c'J roulldecJ particle 
ot sand c'J llor ei~oa coupled wttb 11 ited d1atrtb-
ut1on ot tbeae aodlmenta 111 al ya help to 41et1ngu1 
tb • 
eho ot 
till are ea tollow : 
tlc e tur ot 
. 
1 . Hot roaeneoua com itt n ana a very w1de 
nse ot oed1 nt siz • 
2. Lo~ao particles are etr1Bted and r oett • 
). Tb rook particle r e 1n treah ev :n w:.•~.MH 
t e o~er tho depoo1t1on. 
4. The ln rso parttolee are goner all¥ rounded 
but tho tin arade p t1clea are tlv enaul r . 
s. The aubglooial t1lle huve o~lentod p b-
blo (Ho a , Till abr1c) . 
6. o e ot tho large pQrtlolc ve the 
ch ~ctorl t to ebape ot th gl ci.all7 tran port eel or ret-
loa. (VoD .n£oln) . 
? . · Tba d po lte y b vo ddln& but tb 
,rading will be b ent . 
8 . The or ttoa ld 
lttholo • 
Althou the abov nt1on 6 ch 
111 b lp to atabl1 h slDaial or1g1n, a 
1 0 
ot 
tbeae co d1t1one, to it 1 po ibl :oP o•h deposita 
to be contused th t tll • n ( 1956, p 421) h a 
ld th t ee Gitter tr eol1on, tluviatll• ana 
locuatrtne or r1n do 1te on t~c b e ta or tbetr 
.. botoro enoue co po 1t1on and loc ot aort1n , but they 
1 
y to eo x~ont roe ble d po it pro uced by dtlow, 






a eald \ 
peb loa unlo 
wlll •u tb 
\ other depo 1te will not 
tb T are dorlvod trom 
ldent1tlo tlon eaa~. 
ve atrt \ od 
1 ola l ro , wblob 
a 1 erai.an dop 1t or • Ye a 
b toro ou c oolt1on whiob 1 ho b.1 the 1de ~ana• 
of aodl nto ala 1 eo ot the c poelta ahow poor 
b ddtng a1 1 r to that ot drlrt bode (Yllnt , 1947, p 102) . 
t 1 et ~ or tbe lurge p rtiol a hove atrlutiona, 
tl cote and cb ttor rkB (Plate 20 e or tb larg 
partloloa ve a sood glacl 1 pebbl shape (Ple\e 13) , 
(Von agoln, 1930) . The lithology or tbe rr t1oa 18 
roaDon blV oon tant although aomet1 8 tbe rolatlve 
nu ber or tho dtrrorent t~ce or errotlce alter with tbo 
oh n o 1n terr 1n. 1oroecop1c atuo, or the rock ah • 
tb t the nd , 1lt ond olay alae p tlclea ro qulte 
fresh and ansular. Tho err t lee aro a leo tr eb and even 
tbe • le o.nc1 ud t on pebblDe eb no etteot or wo th-
erlng. Tb ins 111 addle and t. sed lck deposita 
r at on 8 atrlotod •omen a, 7QV&rd 
do 1\a Ye t1 1 tebrlc . rom thla ov1denco tbo glacial 
orl n or tb oo bod 1 undoubtedly proYed , 'but the 
d1tferonoe ln tb lr c ract P aug eeta th t thoy have 
n Dopo it a unaer ditter t onvlro . nta. 
T ak (1930) baa determtnao t bot a eortlng 
ooert1o1en' o . eqo 1 to 3. 0 1nd1o t a no 11¥ aorteG 
eed cnta, and w1tb so. above 4. 50 ahowa a poorly aort G 
edlment. Tb eo. value or tbe 7n10rd and i ns 1111 
8a46le dopo ita are above 4. ,0 but the so. value or 'be 
Palm raton a ple 1a 3. 7 and tha' ot the vde 
la 2. 90. 
aton aed 
but tho r _ 
Theao v 
,. 
• 0~ • 
uea lndl te tbat nd r-
no al . \o poorlT eortet! eG • • 








oven poorly sorted eed1 u e . ru betn (1933, • ,SS) 
publ1Qb d tho eaulta ot 48 chentc 1 lv ea ot 
till • fba eortlns coe 1o1ent ot tb . e w a lculli' 0 
tr tb qu rtllea by th~ ut o aa~ tou to be e low 
2.4. Tb ee r ulte ' ro not 1n ac ord o• with the 
accepted concept or the co ft1c1ent ot sorting, and the 
V uoe or o. a 81V n ¥ Tr ak c nnot b t D 8 rtnol 
for all tllle. In tb tills, tbore 1a SOD~ llr a x-
tn th m1Mlo p dea . It tbia X 1e h1ah lD 
co arlaon •itb other polnta lt attoot the v lu or tba 
co rttot t . 
.. 
The ochan1e 1 oouwoaltlon or tb tllla 
doponde on tho terrain ovor which tho gl ctera ••• 
ana tho env1ron t 1n which they re d oalted• ( Flint, 
1947, p 115)( ort nn, 1956, p 422) . In h b rd ~oc -
eoun'ry the till wil l ve mor coareo grade ter1al 
b~t 1n soft- rock oountrt it will •• ore tlno sr de 
t r1ol. Tho second tector which c n tncre a or de-
c ae 'bo proportion ot t tin r Oe rtlcl 1a 
the aorttns or t tllla. Re ulte or cbantc 1 an lya1e 
ot tllla publish d b7 ru.b 1n1 (19,)) , Holmea (1952) , 
bepp (1953) nd otbore ehow co 1 enc7 ln the a1 e 
.. 
ct1 tr1but.1on oa 1n th ount ot ter1al ot •n7 
p rttcular elzo. bon 1t 1a Cepoa1tea unde 1 1lar 
ar a. b .. obonlo 1 lJ 1 
• o~ dec p 
nta wt tb po elble o s a ln tbe onvtro 
d 4epoett boa 45. 8 ot eS.lt a 11 r ei 
~ana b • ,a . a~ , tb P raton d o 1t b 
d an nalya1.8 ot the oocibr1tlp b a (type area) 








rln n 1 
clepoa1t wlt 
tb t ho ,, 
po 1tad 
1'1 . to • 
ter but Yery n abo • ,
tb 
lee 
th n tppe are ) r nu 
hl er proportion ot a d •• oaa1bl~ depoalted ln tbe 
out r part or tho paok lee zon • •vidence 1D au~port ar 
th a ve oonclue1on will lett until other t otora 
ve n dlacu ed 1D tho n t ct1on. 
Tho till t brio lpla of' th 71lJ'tlr6 
depoal ta ( te 14) no Dooto oc , h • a oonoen-
tr tlon ot pebbl wltb t lr 1 r ax1a pointing t~ 
30° "' ot aouth to 300 east of' north but tr the 
atereo (Plate 14 B) ot tbe pebblea ar tb outb ot 
tbe I 11a 1Yer t o concontratl 1B t aoutb to 150 
weat o eoutb to 15° et ot nortb. Altbou b t here le 
no obYloua dl.tt'erenc 1n tba tlll tr tb two ar • • 
tbo . ,,par nt 41eor s-noy 1n the dlrootlon or tbo lee 
ve- nt 7 b explained •• tollowa' 
1. 'l'beeo ar t wo d11'te n t1lle b lo 
to two dlftorent parlode With t d1 tinct dl otloae at 
tee _ • nt, or 
2. 7b1a alter a dlr otlon 0 tbe lee 9 -
nt 1a duo to loca l variation 1n the topo pb)'. e 
pr vto l7 a t ted, tbo till t tbe t o ar o do a not 










t t l'Ob bl7 otb bolong to the • , but tboz-e 1a 
ro eon to th t the cUfte DC 1n the orient t1on 
ot tbe po la 18 rtt7 ot t opo • 
be ctor ock ae wit~ tlve t et ~ 
• • le ot tb 
t arreotecl t dlr ct-
i on o v nt. T 1 • lver at r ~ 
a a AtrdJ..e t eon o enc 400 1n the south wa t 0 r , 
d t b b c1 i n th1o area dip with an n le ot 150 t arda 
outh west. The tOP& oc 8 ple c1o • 'b •• 
pronounced oonoentratlon ot pebbl G 80 lt 1 C 8 atrcllc. 
(1941) i n h1a per on till r bric 
e co a t o t bo concluaion t t t o t th pebb a 1D 
tbe leo re tated 1tb their lo •~ 1a a t rl ht al a 
to tho direction or tbe 1co ov nt but o tbe 1e 
till oont ot, t ble ovomant 1a cb 4 tro rotation to 
glldlns ao th t t larg at pare nt e or the particle• 
•• t bolr lon a t axle r llel to tbe d~ et1 or 1ce 
· ent aince tbta position otrera the 1 
Ua b • also poetulatea t t ae r 117 the tlll 1a at t -
1o ry and 1t 1a tho tee loyera onlv wblch ovo. I t 
tb1a is tru it 111 ann t •t once a t bln 7 r ot tlll 
a been depo it d t tho b ae ot tbc B o1er, there will 
bo no ov nt on the b a ont, ao th re ia little ch ce 
or ita b lna atri ted or ~to4 unleae tbla la do by t b 
oier b tore tb depo 1t1on ot t be till. le7ere 
or till and lee ar e not aeparate bo lea which c n be de-
-.rcatod ln the al o1er. r the top to bo,to the 
proportion ot debr1a du 11~ 1ner aaea1 a et1 a lee 
and oc~ d bri ro 1n 1 yora, eo t t t th b ee o~ t e 
s1 o1er 1t h v 1 llttl icc. The apee4 ot t 1c 










at tbe b e 1t ta t a 1nt 
PO t nn, 1956, 424) . 
( 11 man, 1947, p 14, 
It th inolln t1on o~ the beLle ta o pen-
atea 1D th a t osr ot the till tabrlo at I 11a 
tver (Pl ta 1+ G.)' tbe 1r le ab1rta t o bet • D 8° ant1 
280, but the cone t tlon of tho elon;atioo or the 
pebbl w111 1D the ooutb wast. bla ate~ o • 
tndtoat tb t t 1 aat t n thla c e tbe at t _ble 
poa1t1on tor the ~blee our t port a 10° 'o 20° 
61pp1ns asatnat tbe 1r otton ot tbe toe moY • 
lt e po tuleta tour bbl a 1n tb toe 
wltb thalr lonaeet axle parallel to t ho direction or be 
toe mov nt, •• 111 aee t~ t ( ta. 1) bble le lD 
tbo at unatabl po 1tlon, bble D 1 1n tb t 
etable poa1t1on, wber a pebbles B C aro 1n en tnter-
diata poaltlon. Ot the pebblee B ncJ c, C 1• tb re 
at ble, ae tho loe nn torwel'a 111 puab pob~ B 
1Dto tho A poaltloo, • ea the ioe 111 rlo over 
pebble C ond it y bo left ln th t po 1t1on ror l o er 
ti • On tho whole , pob oa C and D will stay lo e 1n 
that poattion than pobblen tn n~ B poa1t1o • All tho 
timo the pebble• will hove a tonduno~ to rotuto along 
their 1nterme41Dte xla, but the bbloa in th adJacent 
larera 111 exert a torce on the pebbl a rotatln lon 
any otber axle , aa tbey 111 be v1ns ot d1tter nt apo a , 
an~ br1n lt to a new position ao th t ita lonaer azla 
pointe 1n tbo 41reot1on ot tee vement , •• tb1a will be 
tbe position ot 1 at reaiatanae wttb respect to tbo aa-
oGOt pebbles. The cton oo atereosr o o a not 
abow an, ooncentratlon ~ pebbles 1n any on poattlon, 
except tor \be two in tb eoutb- t and north et -
gino ana one 1D tbe centre. A v ry Yague g1r le 1n tbo 
aouthorn ocmiolrole r epr os nto the concont t1on or tb 












Olr otlona t -
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J b1eh ot the 
tbree 1 th true expl t1oD but po s1bl7 tbe ~1~ t 
4o not bol~ good ln t 1a e • •• atbly tb th 
etudtee ero de on the a till. 
be r n~ ot tho P r t1ca • r1 a rr 
o.o5 to 0.9, and tbia t otor la n~t Pel t d to the al e 
or lltholoSY ot th pebbloa. he rg~ rt1oloe ller 
th n 60 • aho• 11 de oea ot round ea. Bet ee 60 
and 80 lt 1• below O.k , bet een 80 and 1)0 it in-
or eaR to 0. 5, and abo•e 130 • tbe ~oundneas drop& to 
0. 3. tba largeat nu bor ot err tlo wlth hlgb roundnaaa 
are b tweeD 20 nd 40 • eiaa. An aDlllyala O'lncJuct 4 
by r L on the 1 r e rt1olea rr tho Pe~ian oeda 
or Llndtararne alao ab • ne rly ~be •• oh ractertattce 
1n tbe aiee a roundneaa of the pobbloa (~18••1) . 
Tboae roundnc a results ussoat thot dur1na 
tr nnport t b orr tloa war not onl~ roundod but alao 
o u od uDder gl c1 1 atr • lt t err tlca were aub-
J otod to the prneeae o~ ~und1n onlt, the ro ru2na a 
abould ve tno ed wit the deer ae 1n alae, but 
thla Ooea not appear to b tbe c e . ~ roundne a e 
etore t 1Pl.7 unif'o · •• lo aa t.he lat'l• rt1ol a 










particloa re ore au copt1ble to ot•uab1ng b n th y 
are bigger than 1}0 • The l arge portlol e b~t• en 60 
an~ 130 • bave atl¥ looe ~han 0.5 roundness; this may 
be due to: 
1. The orr t1ca between 80 nd 130 IDD. are 
re ft ot1v ly c.t'ueh d n taetr roundne • 1a above 
0. 5 • 
2. 'l'ho or tic a lsrser tban 80 • ar~ not 
oruahoa when thei r roundno aa to between 0. 3 arul o.s. 
1ther or both or t bc e re eon y be 
reoponoi ble tor crushi ng and thoro 1a no particular 
roaaon t o t vou~ either or tb • 
~he er t1os bet ween 80 ana 60 • ore le a 
roun~od boo use they represent tbo tr shly broken places 
or the bl gbor alzes and poaatbly lar ·e part icles or t bia 
atze are very qu1o' ly rounded , nd at the e tl re-
, 
duoed in ft1e no tbat none ot the hi gher r oundno a ore 
l ett t n tbta a1ze. Belo 60 • the rounttne a pr ob bl J 
1ncre aea to the ximu which 1n tho 1 ci 1 depo it 
poe 1bly do a not greatly exceed 0 . 9, an 1n those 
r doe, pt 1th low r r oun4n a r o po a l bly ad~ed 
due to cru bin or tho raer ~articles . 
a all tbeee e pl ea ore ta n rr v ry 
ne r the b a nt 1t l n 1c tea tbot P988ibly tbe ov at 
o~ t he al o1 r ta not limited to the layere ot ·the tee. 
but the ra1ne lay re also ove to a oert 1D extent, 
. 
otherwise tllo procoua ot cruebtua ould not b ortect l ve 
1n the o 1 ora. 
ring the analya a , it ••• round tbat • 










sether. Some or these err t1oa b d poeetbly been crushed 
Just betore lodge nt and bad not been deto cd or abraded 
very much . In oaob oa8o t here wer clearly ~r onta or 
one o~1a1nal boulder bztOken 1n tho 1oo by the hearins 
I'DOV nt o~ tho 1oe and c1epoa1to~ aepsrately but noar 
enou h tog tber to be 1nclu6ed in the a quarter ton 
eo~ple (Pla~ea 15-20) . Tho eh pe or these bouldora 1n-
d1oated t t they had boon ell roa~ed ( l a tea 18-20) 
before th y ere oruahed ana aoo~ o tb abo ad very 
sood atri tiona ( Plate 16) on the ori 1nal exterior, 
• 
and oti the new ~aces were r ounded ( Pl a tes 15 17) . 
none of t heee boulCieJ-a aa l ean tbnn 80 .( o.tter asaeiDb-
ly) . It 1a rother dtft1cult to aay bothe r the err t1oa 
over 80 • wore the only ones which w re oru bod in 
tb1a ay or h tber the smaller onea wero oleo cruabea, 
but 1t ¥ be poaa1ble that erratic 1 rgor than 80 mm. 
have en mor o artected by atroee, aa 1s alao indicated 
by the roundness study ot these sediments . • 
Tho erteot ot the gl acial etresa on errotioe 
ot dtfteront compoa1t1on variod . udet?~G erratic& were 
tractured 1n three d1reot1ona ( late 16) 1th t o planes 
ot fractu r e at r1 ht ansl ea to oaob other and the tb1rd 
mak1n8 an angle b tween 30° to 40° 1th the t wo planes . 
Quort1£1t1c aandet ono errat ica were fractured along a 
plane d1agonul to inter ediatft and short er axes (Plate 21) , 
ao these piocoa took on a bolt moon eh pe . So~etimea 
the qu rtz1te errot1oa oro rr oturod along pl anes p rall~l 
to the intermediate and aborter axea, but 1n moat oaaea 
tboeo were ahoar o4 1D any direction. Tbe eb le, alate 
and aohiat e~t1ca wore ehoared alon bodding plane 








er.r \1 a r tl t an d1 cold 1 tn eb p • 
~b1e e ftoat ot eb or-
or c y b duo to 1nhorent 
ot w e a 'ho' or 1 ~ o due to th el-
ertoct ot t o a oier on tho d1fter nt t pea ot 
roc~a. It 1 not at to e ho a boulder bedG tn 
b~ 1 1n r low c n ae• lop autflo1ont etreaa 
to couee el at1o tracturo, 1 co both the v1ecoa1ty nd • 
t h rupture etr n h or tb boul4er ultl no 111 bfl 
eat r th th t ot t o to • It 1e rue that the eho r 
to ce 1nvolv 0 tn 1 1 r tlow rl oe (not 11n rly) 
1tb 'he r t or tlo , and 1 o t ua th t aa 'ho proport-
ion or boulder, nd ~ ~ c1 v detr1tua i n tb ice lncr es 
o doe tho avoroa v1eooa1t~ o the lee. ovort el a , 
the ho r roroe tn the 1co ehould not no 11 over re ch 
tho ruptur etrengtb in tho boulders . Perhopa th rupt-
ure 1 lnvolv tho lot r ot1on ot two or re 
boulder , 11 under abe r lo d trom the tlo pre eina on 
t h1 d to tho xtent that th third eurrer ol at1o 
t ilure. 
Tho apherle t~ or theee errat1ca 1a higher 
in comp rlaon to the roundneaa na it v rt b t e n 0 . ) 
and 0 . 92. The epbor1c1ty like roundnoea , 1e not rol t ad 
to alae ond e position. Tbe lorseat nu bor or th 
orrat1co have ephor1c1tJ bet un 0.6 and 0 . 8 nd tba t 
phor1e 1 orr tics ore b tw n 20 aDd 40 • 'i'bo apbor-
1c1ty ot tho rr t1ea • a not atteo\ a durln tr n port , 
OYen lar e err t1ce h vo blab apb rlctt~. but tho 
b1 b t epberlc1t7 1 mo bblea ot 10-20 • alae . 
lt oppe P8 t at in tbo 81 ter1ol 







err t1oa with the h1gbeut rounaneaa will alao b v 




The olin an l~ai of the er tioe did not 
prove ae prot1table aa it a expected . The areas on 
ll a1dea or the expoaurea rrom wb1cb the apec1oon wcr 
eolleetod re covered w1tb younger rocka, eo lt woa 
d1tf1cult to eatabl1eh the rel t1onab1p bet~een the 
d1at n~e tr velled and the extent of aol1ng. Tbe aott 
rocko are def1n1 telJ ore soled than tbe rd onoa, but 
agotn it could not be atobl1ahed that the aorter rocka 











CORR LATton OP 
·rho aa"l Perm ion do po 1 ta aro d 1 v l'Oe n(J 
are or dlf'.torent • • 'i'he)' v ry r tllllte to con-
alomerato, 8h1 lo nd andstono . 
rlier utbore •bo hovo deaer1bcd thoeo 
bo~a have aomot~ea uaed the e to for d1freront 
typoo ot depoa1 ta • ao 1 t boa boon round nrt oosaory to 
d1eou a the r g lonal eootion ot the b ul ~ und to 
eatu'bliab ita poaitloll 1th rospoot t o t1 e of' cJoJ»oe-
1t1on. 
Throe eotiono tr three ct1 t~orent pnrta 
or Ta nia are • ~oduoed tor th oorr latlon and tho 
ctopoalto in tho different areas are tohod 1th tbe 
nearest section reproduced . 
Thoro e a d1trorenooo in the oorrelotton 
ot thooo aeot1ona ao they ro d1aoua od bolo and 1n tho 
absence ot aoy other thoiJ tlJO c!epoatta have been cor-
ral t d on a 11tholo 1o 1 b a1e only. 
Vo1a 1 (1938. p 329) a correlated tbe 
r oh tor bodo t'r Elopb nt Poaa 1tb tb pol1on1to 
and toe n1te a poolta o~ the orsey ar aa . Tb1a oor-
rel t1on 1• not occepted tor the tollo 1ng roeeonat 
Vol ey correla ted the t a 1te deposita 
with cool bods on tho baa1a of' Bo1d ' e (1924. p 4)) ateto-
~nt thnt ta n1te dapo i ta re the r1n toclea o~ 
the oo 1 be r1n beda consequently tboy do not occur 
one ov r the other. r Bore Hole 15 Reid roport d 
that tbe co 1 ae occura 41:6 tt . aboYo tho ta 1te 
deposit . Jell (1957, 9- 10) oboerve~ t t t an1te 
becta occur )00 - 400 tt . bolo the coal-boar boda . 









ito 50 tt . bo th tillite t OoDab. 
All this- evidence ~ 1n4le t~ tb t the 
toemnnitea nre about }00 - 400 rt . bolo the coal ae 1 
perbap Re 1d t a ll t o notice th1 • 
Reid (1919, p 76} • ported he pe11oo1te 
bod tro t be untoaailitoroua beds above tb tlllit on 
Barn Bluft, wblcb pr o 17 equ 1 to Qu b~ Mudstone 
bods o~ tho lora ine r 
beda with the erae7 Coal 
• Votaey had correlat G thea 
sure bode on tb b sie that 
no carb cooua bode we~ reported, r~ rocka voun e~ 
than Lowor Coal ea uroe. Hilla !!t 1 922, p 232) , 
proposea th t tbe P~oole Co 1 ee ta equtvalont to 
tbe t . Pollon co 1 •• wb1cb coor6tng to etd la about 
600 tt . bo•o the pel1onite be~a. 
Stepb na (1869 p 17) ttret reported the 
oocu nc ot the t1111te tr tble er • T elvetroe 
(19o6) » vta (1907) atu61e4 the aepo 1ta on tbo 
ab~re platto~ at ynyard ana 1dcnt1t tea th m aa Per -
laD 1n a o. Hille (1913) an k8 t ol. (195' b) 
etud1 4 th do oett• lnl n~ aoutb or the oboro pl tror 
n r eported occucrono or t1111t a, PYe nd 
otber vouns aa. 
On tho enor platto tho b aal Per ten 
b t!a overlie the Jirec br•1 n ech1et WlConto blr; elld 
tU' overlain by O\Jt deposita b ve o 
rol 1 g 61p with the dlreot1on o. 
tho dlp oban a tr w et to e et . v1d noted tb t tb 
b e of' tbe t1111to 1a expos ed oa t or tbe Doctors ook 









Hilla report ed a tull 8 ct1 ot Pe 1 n 
rro leruw ( p 17) nt1 hoe t'ollo od vid 1n propoelng 
tb t tho tillite at the b oo 1a I 420 t't . tb1c • 
nk noted that at Oo b tbo tillite 
( 250 -f. tt . ) 1e overl in bJ 50 tt . of" oandatone and 
1.lt ton ttollo od by a n1to boda . Tbe top ot the 
beda 1o not expoaea eo tho section 1 not co plote • 
Ta n1te ehale 2 tt . 
81ltetone 20-40 
"· Raro Sandstone 18 ln. 
81ltatone 1 n . r1De Po ella. 
Bond atone 2 rt . 
'1'1111te 25<»- .rt . 
north or Oonab and Sout b ot Dootora Rook 
v nee and t1llltee ocour ot aevor l places. 
V1d (1950 p . 314) proposed an uppor 
C rboD teroue a tor tbo tillites t tbe ahoro plat-
to and Banke proposed en Artinskian or rion o 
tor th tillite •t Oonab. Pro bl7 tbe a o 81 ned b7 
V1d 1e 11ttl older and there 1a no direct evlGonoe 
to euppo~\ this • If the etrat1 pb1o poalt1on ot 
tb t1ll1tea at 7DYard propoae(l by Rilla (191') and 
1 a corral tion 1th tho eraey D1atr1ct tillite pro-
po o4 by Vo1eey ( 19.38, p 329) are ccoept 0 the as• ot 
the ynyord tillite o n be corral t d 1tb be t1ll1t 
bode at Oonah. B nks (1955, b) repor,ed a ta an1te 
bod 50 tt bove the tillite t Oonab, an4 ella (19S7) 
notod on 50 tt . t~ the b •• ot the Po~ian bed , anO 
ne ~ the ee or 'he uo b7 udeton b1oh conto bl7 










e to u to 4eecr1pt1on ot tbe 
~r olonnn, it 1 po a1blo \o co 1 te the e 
with other ar but it c n 8 atea t t tho to 11-
1tero\le d t o e 




In tbo ~ard aat atae the 
# 
xpo ure t1111to ate on the Pr c :bt-1 n bed 
. 
1'bo l"1 e 1n the 
boi wo to~n dlp ~ 
at t on b 
o;tpoaet1 along - 11 ~r tho P~~lan 1 y bleb 




The polo v or this aroo ae do crt d ln 
detail bJ ella (1957). c ollor (1957) ond Vol&OJ (1948) . 
Vo1aey report tbo ooourrenco ot the 
basal tillite at Po · Nook and o ell r called tho lo r-
oet Pe D boCa 1~ tbe estero 71ere ar~ "Tillltlo 
Con lo orate • .ella called the lowe moat beda ~Gto~ 
ere T1l11to" , t he • ntlon th t theae beda do 
not h •• 1 atri t d or tac tte4 eoblee. 
pro lea or nomcmclature ur1ooo b re. rho 
to t1on which oll b a called the Stocker T1111 to le 
not all t1111 • • but 1t do 1 p roept1bl¥ lnto the 








at1on blob c U r haa oall d Btoc :er Po iton ta not 
· ll t1111te. h 1n t be bore co 
ro t1on and d scrtbeG b¥ ·c 
tound ~h ' the r 5 rt. bae th ctcro ot the 
raton b d 0 ac~lbed on a 1}-14, h r aa tbe 
lower p t or the ror t1on 1& t1111te. bleb le atr1etl~ 
o par ble w1tb the ~r4 T1111te , a~ wh1cb 1a fbll-
o ed up• rae by to t1on which overl1ea tbe YQJ~ 
lll1te at Preol • The thor th re~ore propoeeo 
to atvldo t toekcra tor tion ot both elle end c 
ltellar into · YJl)'ard 1ll1te bolo•, cmd tho alnl raton 
Marine T1lllte abO• , ed to 1nclul1 1D the latter the 
o t 10 or 20 teet or th mb7 udatone to tton. 
whicb appoa~• to be ro p9rop:ria te oo inolu ded. Tbe 
••quenoe th n boco • : 
\ } . Qu uc1atono. 
2. Pal aton rtne 711llte • 
1 . yoyard Tlll1te. 
Gl o1ated P v nt or u contor 1 t)' . 
A c plato section ot tbe Per tan c1 poa1~a aa 
ort d b¥ ella n o.el r 1a rQP duce~ 4 1t 1a 
aoc pted hole except ror the ove d1 cueaod ch • · 
tho bore cor 
olo 1 o~ the are 
lop public d 
h e been atud1ec1 
Roid (1924), and 
duo to l ok or eutrle1cn data, 1t has not b on poealble 
to ~orr late tbc b d very aat1 t otor117. 
In th1a ar t a nlte occuro about 50 tt. 
abovo t o ae ot th Qu by udatone ana it le eo t 
r port G tro only one bortzon. Th c 1- 1ng "• 









be D corroleted by Donka ( 1957) Volney (19}8) with 
ot er a a. The tor~ th se two bo~e h v uaed 
ae r a or the eorr tlon ot tbe aepoa1t • 
In ~• oo • • l • 1), 14, 1,, 22 , ana 27, 
t nite beda occur at v rloua be hta bove tho un-
nto 1 tr. In bor olea 12, ~. and 22, tbo to a aile 
oocur a t very nearly ttw a d ptb tro the ta n1 te 
4•, but tbe aocond rKI ot ro 1le tn o l2 1a ab t 
1D ro 22 c1 cor 14 docs not reocb to tb t dept b. Ill 
ttbrt io ture or tbe oO • 1tb atone end pebbly 
alteMlatlns 1n U tbo coree lnl! ten to t t 
1bly up to ao doptb bolo 'be tee n1to the a 
becla aro proeent 1n all the bore cor • At tho b se 
ao ot the corea v oonsl ar te other h v uG-
atone, but oore 27 b e ta lte at the ao . 
Thea bode bolow tbe ta nit 1nd1 to 
that tbe c11tteNnce in tbe eo41menta t the bose la 
po 1b~ due to d U'rerencea 1n tho borison bich r te 
t tbe b e , other ieo tho7 be oorreloted wltb one 
anotber . 
w1tb u b1 
h b the a nita ar correlated 
ton Drift bode. Tbe 
varl t1one ln the thick.n oea could be due to t11fierence 
1n tbe e or ed1aa t 1on t c11tte..ant t1 • and 1n 
o e core tillite and P !mer t on arine Tlll1te y al o 
be pr ent but rmot bo 1dent1t1ed. Th e below tbe 
co l b ar1ng boae ana obove the ta nite ar corr let 
with lo er Litre7 beGs end Golden Valley Oroup ot the 
ot1on. 
a1 4a or tbla • 
'b t . r ' • 
h vo n n 










tbl 18 r port ed t~ St ' y t a Die,rlot, AVOC , tnsal, 
lmoyno, Pie 1n1 c eek, Boy our, Ll nd tho t . 
ul at- • 
he aal estop b o n&lo te • wbiob 
oonta!ne eo etr1 to an4 oettetJ bllleo. It 18 10-
15 rt . tblok an~ it 1o overlain by curr nt bedded a nG-
etonc, (Plate 26) , b1oh p ea into c 1-bourins b~a. 
Tho total tb1o toeo ot tbe bas 1 at 1a 100 ~t. and it 
1 ovorlain b7 Or • Gt aao , d-
an otb r roealla . 
wltb the Uppar ~in• b da ot the ereer ar nka 
(1957) al co el ted t c rbon ceo be~e witb the 
rr t b a of tbe Qu by rook ar • 
?bo ading ot the oonglo~erate t lepb t 
Pa tnto o ~naoeoue beda 1n01eatoe that tb N ro 
rounser than tb s l t1111t a o~ t. ba ot r areoa, but 
the7 ~ have be n derived tro eo lllotn l depoa1ta. 
Ho Yer, Volae~ e eorrel ted tho b 1 atoee at le-
P nt p sa wltb the b a 1 t.1111te but exprea d hia dou 
about their as• duo to tho dU"terenoe 1n tho n turo or tbe 
bocla . 
on the boaia ot t be bOYe evidence it 1a 
propo eG tb t th a 1 bade t t ry•a and lepbant 
Paea a lbl¥ yo aer tb n tillite but older tban 
tho rreab ator bod • 7bey ob bly uol to the 
lo r de ot L~~07 Sand•tone or t Upper bede ot tbo 
OoldonValle7 For 'ion. 









h1 tlo bt 
Ol'e ( 1957) r 
t b &J ot t 
( 924) 
nlt • 
tea tba\ at aconatleld 
bave en ol'li' • and tb b ae 1a 
Dalr Plaine. 
T11llte la O%PO d 1n 11 tone oave on 
t Pl"'port7 o~ r C r t 117 Pl 1n:J w re 1 t OYer-
lie tbe 11mo tone uncanto blV but th overlying beGa 
v ro ton. on lithologic 1 b ate, 
lo 1 
In 
lo te 1th q 
rt ebt -to d QU rt tt unconro 
about 10 - 20 rt. thick and ie expo e · 
and un er Cl e Blut~. In th 














zt Dlu t it OT ~lap 
or th b u 
dttt r nt lt ie JOU t n tho 
D' 1n 
t1ll-
tllllte ~ eta on 
Utholo v 
41 ot' '\"J.nl'l'U'ftr tr1lll t age . 
t 
occur nco ot tbe etta bere 
r1ra1 ~aport in tbe 1 t o ntUPJ n6 th u ot1on 
a n a\uated by nG A d (1958) . er t e 
be a l tillite re ta on porpb;rl or tbo 11d Or • 
Tb th d 1r 1 on of 1 e 
A 
1 etl'Uoture wlth t the o t 18 
e n 1n th ldale \1 tb nol'tb 
and th outh tho C hrlo.n 1a 200-300 tt. 
bovo the be or t1111to ntJ 1 PD t 1n tbia 
a e tbo tilltt c1 0 it ln ., 11•7· 
otio of tbo 0 1 bed a 
1s r uoed l n a eop to p r . bot t eal tlon 
1 produo d h . . 
4. L1 ton b d (po :1bl7 rlln on.) 
). ud tone tbout roe 1la at th4 b ao, 
orratico p • t • 
2. Con.glo e~ t (out b) . 












• 0 Cnf"fll"lnrtnt~ 
could be 
1o ov rl 
tb lle7 1n ulc 
a at or vl 
ec ion or 1 • • it 
north - tb st~1 tiona 
oler • A 
w e t lo 
it 1 po 
outb ot 
tillite ln tbte 
t llllte •• t e lc • 1e. 1tb 
tbo udetone d wlth Q by udetono 



















on (1916. p 31). 14 (1919. p 27) , 










oot1on co truot bJ Hilla (1922) 
: 
1 . re ater 
2. u at ne 1tb rl oaalla 
) . tone wlth pellanlt 
(unto o111~ roua) 
4. Con 1 t nd t1111te 
' 
.'500 h . 
' lOO l"t . 
w-e ...... ( 1957) eu d th '\ t tr ah ter 
bed a equlvalont to t or u bv 
roo • b 4 bet n tbe boda nd 
tho l1on1te i poae1bl7 equ1Y 1 nt to t e Lo er Litre~, 
Ool<i n ,. llov and Upp r Qu b~ boda at Q by ok, 
~ th b de belo t pRliontto 1e equtvolont to Lo 
u by c!l ud t 111t ea. 'i'ho eon •1 t bocJa wl tb 
or the Con 
1n tbo 
r e u 1 to out ~ \ t d 1o 
t 1hc a of th r e t n depoatta 
• 
oint Bib e. 
Hilla ( 1914) re t d th oocur nee or 
Pe · 1 b ~· at Point H1bba, nd the detailed eeo\lon 
a atudied by B o an~ d (19~8) . Pe 1 n rocke 
witb vort1c 1 01p o 1n contaot with t vnntan (') 
Ll ato e dip 1na at 45° to th t. b da 
atrlk tb- outb a t o t. The oont o\ bot 
tb and the 11 a b taul' ont ot, 
or ply tilted uncontot• ttv. 







1tb rr tlca 
de th 
1. Out eh Con lo rate • 
rl1 ton) 
u' altornat1 
u to • 
















indo~ to e11 1 t 1a 
end did n have ow • 
h vo b n oocapi d 
onite- b ~ln b d 
( !1.955. 
baoo ot th P r 1 
ula 
01 -
OnlT f de. 
t ll1to a out po a1bly qo to th JD-
prd tilllto, tbe 'bade with 11detono ont1 err t1oo 
re ~uiv lent to Wood¥ Ia nd S1lt tone. Tho L1 atone 
1e e~w:al to th rl1 on L1 aton but 1n tho ab ence 
of &n7 other tooa1la ovtaenoo, th1e corr 1 t1on ia onlv 
ton~at1vo. 
?.ee D d Pl n ea. 
oore (1896) repo~ted a tillite tro Z e n 
and tblo e been etud1 d 1n detail by r1 (Per o. C u) . 
Tbo tillite ovurll l,roc bricn roo an the l'Oolto above 
it b ve boon r ovod by e~o ion • 
&pry ( or on.c 
ot o t1111to tr tb Lo r P1 
ortod the ooourr noe 
D ~ lloy. ' 1a tillite 
1a out ~V. d~ler1te dy so it a bo old 'b n e -
o o1c aolertte, but due to 1 - k ot otb r ev14enoe 
it 1 not datln1tol¥ o t bl1 bctJ. 









n !' top. 







'· 2 . 
l. 
Lo 
7 y o olt1ol' 
(1957) re r ~ t1111te r tt on 
• he t1111te 1 ut 200 tt . 
tb tbr r oup or r? • a 
~' tt tblo t1 
Tb oct10D 
OOGN' Ial • 
h Co a to. 
•• 
1lllt • 




s n4at • 
illite. 
Pal 1o. 
~he t1111t 1a ove 11l by o 1 Ial 
e1l e o but t eontaot could not D and 1t ta 
\)0 a1blo t • au~t I'U bo\w n t b tap or· t 
b de ana oc4y Ia d Silt to 
a ,. n t two 1 lng. 
t1111te 1a elated wttb t -• 't::V'Ift'\ft'l"d 
nkD (1957) co relet 
b tla w1tb tb 
•b• outw ab b 
1ltatone bede, kes 









por~ed by L 1n (1924) r 
d thoJ oro tonto 
de at ydoc • 
out 
ho Str.c 
b beaa ~• been 
¥CUI river 
" •1 b t 
• 
._.......,.. £1 e, p 219- 2 9) eporte tbo 








__ ...,_...~:l.c L trmo { rltngtou L1 ston ) • 
en~ 1 T1ll1tlo S rAeton • 
Johnat~n Point an~atone. (01 ndonitea) . 
L wia olnt S1ltetono d a daton • 
D' tr coat sux Tillite. 
utellito BlltBt • 
Sunae' De~ 8 da\one (Olen4on1teo) . 
00~7 Ial 1ltaton .( 01 ndonitea) . 
top or tho Dr 
rl1ns ton L1 atone oo 
7 l1ll1t1o ndatonc ind1coto t t 
q l to tbe Lo r Golden v ll 






to dD 1 .b th u Uy ud ton 
Sbo e Point. 
lvotl"'ea ( 1915) ro 
t1. 
udeton Oonsl e t " quite 
D o b7 rli r wrltere b 1 t1ll1 
tb8 roo or the al! er ton d and 








poea1ble to identity the orl n b dapo it . In vie 
ot tbe PO rt tb t it b loc 117 derived bouldera and 
bble 1t 1 au ated t t 1t b at either aae 
t alnoe 1t 1 on ooatlitorou , lt • 3 o~ 
r ton rine t11l1to or ~n~arct tillite as • 
Id J/ • 
~o 1le 1111 nil t Ida Bay on t be ol 
tra 1 e or tho Lune T1 iber Oo nv, a Pe l an bed ta 
exp ed under the rtttb b e . 
• 
• 
!hie dopoelt hae a re un1dontit1 abl t'oaalla 
an4 a b1gb p centa o rouDOed pebbl 
tbnn 5 o in lcnsth. the c nting 
th·n 1~ 0~ C COJ • b ov rlyi 00 
due to tb1ok vcs tat1on. 
whio aro lea• 
tor1al ba• 
or 
B c uo ot lac or an, evidence th a or 
th •• beda 
baa1o 1t 1e 
nnot be doter lncd but on a li thologl 1 
propoao<1 tb t t y r or Lo a- Per o a 
oodb 1Cig • 
At oodbrldgo a non-toao111~ero mudatono 
containing abund nt aol d, tr!at ed ana grooved pebbloo 
1a expo od al tbo Channel 81 bwa~/. The ov rly1ng 
• 
bode have been removed by erosion and the beae ia not 
Y1a1ble . L 1 (1924) eorrel ted tb1o depoalt wltb t 
1a known e tbo " .. ooclbridge Olao1 l or t1 on" ot otbor 
areas • 
Tba relat1on or tho group or atr t a ·tnown 
aa tho • ooabrid e Olao1al Fo t1on° to tboae de at 
oo4br1d e wh1ob ar llosedl¥ tbe type tor t ho to tlon 
ic be1n 1nve t tset d by r r; . o. Lano, nt1 the e 1e e 
elderoble doubt bother t y o th o. Tbo • ooe-
b:r1d G 









but th dopoo1t at oodurld or non-ro 111fcr ua. 
T e bedain in th " •oodbr1d e Olaci l Uo tlon• ia 
thick ( plut 22) but the bed o oodbrid 
L1tboloaic 11~. oleo, the deposita t oo re 
d1 ercnt rrom thoao of tb "wooc1br14 G o1ol o 
atlon" . Tho c~ n1o 1 1601 r ulte ( ~oolloy) ve 
moro than 61 or aodl nta tin r than cl y, which au 
a atmil rtty 1tb P 1 r .on M r1n f1111tc • 
n atrat1grapb1e poa1 tion ot tho a }10&1t 
at oo6br1dge c not bo ua at d ut in tho o ence ot 
~oaaila and the d1tror nee in tbe lithology it 1 pro• 
poa d tb t pooeibl¥ tho beda are oldor thon the •,oo4-
br1d8e Glacial o tion" p equal to lmor-
eton rlno Tillite. 
• 
• 
Le ia ll938. p 4)3) repo t d the occurrence 
ot b a 1 tillit ot Raid lo y but ks (1957) obeorved • 
that Sn th1a ca eo the r1ne be-da ov rlie QD 8l'ko&e 
e li t-breooia h1oh 1n tu n ov rl1oe aran1ta . Banke 
JlaO roporto~ that in th1a nro tho n1te aho • re-
lle~ o~ 50 tt. ana 1t ia quit 1rrogulor. In tbe ~orth 
of the tal n4 ca~ rlington the l~o at Pe nn 
b a ia an errot1a be ring l'1ne oouglocne ate w1t b 
l"r tbe 
oc:eurrenoe or 
flurx~oams and 9t~onhnloo1e w1tb1n 50 tt. or tb b ee 
ot the Darlington L1 oatono on top o~ th t1111to. 
Tho pr eence or tb l1ngton L1 eeto on top or 
the t1ll1\e 1nd1cat na )IOunger • ror tho C2opoa1t. fbi• 
wou lcJ place 1t 0 ewl'lere "" tho ago or t be • by ud-
atone age. 
Tbe loc l evideno w1tb r ·~ ct to 








1 . The glac1era ~1a not roocb ar i a 
Island, which aa an 1oe-tree talon~ or pcnlnaulo 1n 
the 888 beyond the torminua or the glacier dur~ t h 
time or deposition ot the StockerR Tillite. Subsequentl y 
{during Quamby udetono times) tho general sub idence ot 
the &helt lecl to t ho tranegreaa1on of the OOQ with pro-
duction of shore- line rkoaoa rollo e~ by ar1ne beda 
• 
witb toae1le and orratica tr icebergs derived fro 
the now reduood glaciers. • 
2 . rla I eland waa a buried bill on tho Lowe r 
Pe~1an l andaenpo which waa either completely overwhelmed 
by tho i ce shoot or which waB an unato.k projecting 
through the ice. Till may or ay not have accumulated 
ou 1te flanks according to tho rogiroen ot tho local 
glac1or ovement. Tho pula tina warming or tho climate 
wh1oh character1aod Stockers- ua by- Darlington tun e 
cauaed the ice barrier to retrea t beck to the west or 
ri leland , wh1oh with the 1eoetat1c uplitt due t o 
1o l r auction, became an island 1n the sen, Bub-
jeote~ to aubaor1al eroo1on whiob destroyed the evidence , 
1f any, at tho earlier glacial cover. Dur1Dg later 
Quamby t1 oa the prograBe1ve regiona l nubs1dence led 
to the gradu 1 submergence or the 1Aland, with ba al 
hare- line breoo1 a un~ c onglomeratoa an~ arkoa~a , 
followed by conglomerutea with foosila, than Quemby and 
Golden V l l oy type m rine acd1 entation ith bundant 
m r1ne roea11A ond orra tioa Groppe~ trom drifting 
1ceberge. At thta t1rne the Colee Bay granite mountains, 
and the granite unta1na at Llanaarr wer still 1alanda 
on the PermiAn Sea. ~hei~ tootbilla were progreaaivoly 
eubmerged , but Llanaarr at 1 t r ined on island 








o ovid uoe c b 




ond on ~ circu otant1 1 e 1cl no 
o ta1do. the toot ~b t d r.1n 
ol 1 oond1t1on ro founD • tor north aa no~th ~ 
n outb ,ole (Loobln r horizon) t tba c11rec-
t1oD of toe mov ant on th v nta at In n Valley, 
b, .d tn antn are eoaa1 t t wtth a 
se c v t1tb aiel v 1\t , 1 n(l colour to 
tho vlow (but do not provo) thtt the 1ceoh tot the 
Stoc a Tillite pro bl~ oompl t ly overwhol od aria 
I nd. 
Asaln lt o c re the~ kind ot aod1 ant-
t1on o e~ \be r1 leland u~1 4 bill wb n tb etteot 
ot the blll on t odt nt t1on • a no lon or a1 
lo ~t, wltb ~be 1nd ot eedlm nt t1on 1n d3 cent re3lone 
b ro th b 1 t 111to 1 preoont, eo polntor to tho 
• 
• 
olt• ate t 1 1 ~ 'be 1 or till tlepoa1t1on • 
bould b obt 1n ~. Tbu by the t1 e ot tbo rl1n ton 
Li ton , tbo attect c4 tba 1a l lonB bur1od b1l1 
aec to ~• nde4. Th1a Ql tone cont 1 errattca 
r rlo ttng loeb r u t do th equiYalent lt c-
tone at Hob ~t n Golden V lley, eo tbe oll te 
could not h ve be n app ct bly d1ttcr nt . Howe• r 
there 1 1sn1ttoont incr 1n 11 content 1D be 
ed1m nta tow rda or IalDnO not only on tbe r11 -
tQn boriaon but 1n tbe aucooo~ln to~ tiona. Tbl 
prob bl 11e4 tb t the ter t any rate a -
b t r ther • 
eb t 
o a leland or~ ' pr 










(1914) vo de crt r nte ot th to r exto lon or 
tb 1n Anto~ot1o lao oh ot ov r t bi lona 1 a 
a poelt or t1ll hiob contatn rr tic d ~1 t 
th ltlland. Bu ul'1 ro i on 1 ot pr ocmt J.y 
d otro~tng tblo till on4 r ould tbe lanaac • 
r tb1D 1olond boc u ~g d 
tb 1 rtn a a t • tbe oqu-
nce eel a anG abtnglea, t hen 
ne t'-Obore a po it•, th n r1n drift 1 th to 11 and 
1oebors tr n ported bbleo nG nd , then p rbape l 
atone - etlr • find on 1 Ialnnd tod 1• 
tr uet conclude tlmt ttwr is no 4e1'1o1te 
ev1dono to Cec14e h tber the bu l Pe len aclere 
co o~od la I nd oP not. o ot rejoot unprov n 
th ol 1 or tboae ho bavo recently araued t t tho 
slsol ra could not bu•o oxt n4ed to r14 1 lan~ . be 
rc ont ~tt r con 1dora t t lt 1 rstb r oro prob-
obl th t they did• but be co 1 th t tb1 too le 








be Permian basal deposita include all t hose de-
po ita wb1cb ore at t ho base o~ tho Pornian G1atcm, 
irroepoctlve o~ tbeir horizon or tbe1r mode ot dopo 1t-
1on. These beda re overlain by m 1ne bode with 
Sp1r1teride, eneatellida, Bryozona, and other roaa1la, • 
o their age ie eoaily ea abl1~be4 . but due to lack 
of 1bd x r le tb 1r atr t1graph1c poa1t1on in the 
~ 
Pe an SJate la aomet~mea not e sy to eatablioh, 
aa tbe1 overlap the older bedo, no r tho argtn or 
tho b a1n. 
In Tasmania the b al beda can be div16ed into 
at least two types . 
1. ~he baa l tillites • 
2. The basal conglo rates. • 
The b onl tillite or the YnY&rd Tillite occurs 
only oot or 1470 E. Long. ( a~ 1), with the exception 
or the u. eroey Valley, the n. estern part or tho 
tuta up to waratah, tbe a roa round Ut . Rolond and the 
aouth western p rt or th et to round Port ver. ~be 
ooourranooa or tho t1llitos aro not continuous but tb 7 
can be correlated because or the overlying rooks, and 
their distribution can be tound although they are o e-
ti o ovorlain b7 aozo1o roota. 
At ydena, and in tbe Styx ana eld River valleys 
tho Pe ian tlll1tc 1a exposed (Lcw1o. 1924; Banks, 1957} . 
It overl1ca the 0 en Conglo erete unoontor bl7 ond baa 








At ydena tour ~a o~ t1111too are separated 
by three bands ot eondatone and varves. Tho toaalla 
occur onl¥ in tbe t1111teo and evon a t horough aearoh 
eo t r baa not y1e1Ced any toaoila from tbe varYea or 
tbe eencJatone. 
The ooourrenco ot theee toea1la 1n the tillito 
can be explained in tho tollowiDg wayes 
1 . T~o glno1ors extended into the aea, and ln-
oorporatod olDer aodimenta ao thot durin transport 
they ere oruabed and included 1n the tillite. 
2. ~be ice e~ended over a oco bed wh1ob bad 
recently r1aen abovo tho s ea, and incorporated the un-
consolidated aedimonta in the tillite . 
3. The ice extended ovor tho sea, animals 11Yed 
undor it , the ahella were aepoaitod 1th the tillite 
ae 1t woe falling in the wotor, and tboy wero cruabed 
during consolidation. 
Re de,(l874, p. J2; 1883, p 90), J 
p. 150), Laaplush,(l884, P• 312, 1891, P• 




ot orueh d marine fo oils 1n the dritt bode ot Kn land. 
Re do,(l876, p. JJ), hoe proposed that thcao tosa~le 
rere crushed by the uve action o~ the etormy oeaa. 
La~plugh a proposed that the depoaita tram tbe floor 
ot the North Sco wo~e incorporated by the ice and 
t ransported to the land, o tbe toa 1le were oruehod , 
aD~ Jamieson (153) boo propoo a tbat these ahella h ve 
boon incorporated ~rom older bcdo. Gregory bBo report od 
thct occurrence of tbo etrioted una broken toss1le, 
but he has ea1d that they wore not tronsportoa and 









the toee1le by the shrinkage or the clay, ainoc a 
ot th had an epide~la and othera wore whole . The 
dtrterenoe tn tbe explanations put tor ard by Reade 
and othe~a 1a mninly due to tbe t ct tb t be 4iocuaaee 
tho deposita rro the eot ooaat ot ngl nd, aDd ~­
lugb a~ Jamieson d1aouaa t depo ita tram tho e at 
o at ot •ngland. ~or aa on tbc aaat coast tho 
• 
cruabtng can be oaailV expl 1ned ao the ice was oVing 
tro tbe east, tbia 1a not BO atmple on tbo • at co at . • 
Tbe other evidence th t all the authors, except Orog-
ory, have put toreord, 1nd1ootea that tbo oruohing wae 
pooa1bl7 due to the transport ot tbu bella. 
Miller (1953, 28), and atrong and Brown (1954, 
p. 355) bav report d the occurrence ot c late toaoila 
1D the t1lla, rr 11. rica . t'baaa toaa1la are tound 
in the sl oial deposita wbiob according to tb d boen 
laid down b)' a f'lo ting ice abeet, 1n tbo eoa • 
I 
Tbe varves and the aandatone y b v boon de-
posited 1n rreab ator or in br okiob a tor eo they 
cannot be uae4 •• de~inite evidence tor either or tho 
two conditione. allace ( 1927) and Do Oeer ( 1940, P• 
104) vo &USBeated that vorvea oan be 6opoa1teo in 
'both f'roah ~ br ckiab voters, and 00 Oeer hos re-
pol'te4 tho ooourronce ot l1ortlnn(Jia ( Yoldia) 
tram tho brack1oh water varves ot the Stockholm region • 
be occurrence ot the cmd-aaor.a1Dea on top or 
t1111tea y bave been reaponai'ble tor the fo tton 
ot the lake 1n wh1ob the Tarvea wore depoalted , but 
a~ilar gravel bods are roported trom cooetal sl olera, 
and eomettmes the~ are aepoaited below eea level (Gar-





The yden s~ocoaeion t t1rat lebt oeee a 
cbantcal probl~ a1nc a true t111 OYerl1ea terla14 
aandatonea , ~ other true till overlie& waterlaid 
Yarv a without produc1na an7 hearina, alu~ina or 
Gras 1n th eed1 nta. Tw ntr feet ot till would eo 
to imply a ub tanttal glaoler. Ita w 1 t on the 
aed1 enta must bave been conaiclerabl and ono 1gbt 
oxpeot altppa to h v occu d in tbe aort under-
lying aed1 ta. e can't postulate tb t the glac1or 
aa f l o t1n , tor then would e~ ot so o eY1denco 
tb t the ~bble b d be n droppa~ th~ough te~ , wh1oh 
ia not th c ee. lt 1a dtft1oult to aeeu that tbe 
depth ot ater a ~uat autf1o1eni to rlo t tho lacier, 
~or auoh d ptb deponda on tho gl cier tbic ass, ana 
tb1a ould vary during tho complete 1ng an~ • nins 
oyole recorded in the ea1 nta, eo tbat there should 
bo at a or d 8 When tho ov1ng ice preaaetl on tho 
aodi nta and e1sn ot dropped pebble when tbere aa 
oter below the tee . Howov r tbe eoquence can be 1Dter-
~ 
pPeted 1thout an ly. 
~'he Pre-Pemian ae nt 1n tb1s rea atood 
eo o t bigber than th b s nt re 1onall3• Th1a le 
not eurprieina since tb base ant h rc i s Owen Oon-
alo~ rote , ptrb PB the meet DO 1etant Phi 1oallJ 0~ all 
th ro-Pe i an rooka. Al thouab tLlC. earl¥ PeNlien 
alao1or ov r-rod th1e orca. sed ta (lid not r 1n 
b ro unt11 the w 1na atagea ot the glaciation wben 
sed1 t bad aoovmul ted to eo e depth 1n surrounding 
areaa, 1ncludtng b sal t1111to and acme strata w1tb 
a.1no rosa1ls. ben cont1nu1na rog1onal auba1dence 









fin lly led to aeou lation or a 61 nta t d n 
tbc laolation aa ell on th • e, ro ell1f roue 
rine bade 4 alre dy b en dopoaitod west or thia 
polnt . 
The ba ol tillite aonta no 1 till depoa-
itea on tb Ordovician baa n at the sole ot ciar 
during a cold e ot the aeneral r treat . Ttie tillite 
oont ina bro n r 11 picked up t Pe ian bade 
urtbor w at . The t ct th t the glaoi r a wor ins 
ov r r11or Penntan r1n slaoial drl.t't at or thie 
polnt oxplalno tbe h1 er opo tloD ot olay f~act1o 
toun4 1n the potrolog1eal atu~7 or tbla till, aa oo 
pared with other tllla (S a C&re7 and hm d, 19,7, ~or 
dlaou a1oD ot c o ltlon ot tilla) . 
bl lee advance a ollo d by a r pbaae 
wben the glacier retreat out ot thla rea. wb1cb 
w a lett a a lagoon on a pl ln 1n front ot the glao1cP • 
T 1a received lt to -bo no a d to ng a o ndatone 
whlcb tilled be lagoon. o ~ina toaaila ve beon 
round. It they are toun4, it ltera th p1oture ver7 
llttl • 
ext e e a p 1od ot atrlptt 1on. The t1ret 
raault ln th1a area w the ~reealng ot th aoil aa 
pe troat at 1 at down to tb earli t 111 1t not to 




axtende~ over the area. Th re w • no particular ton4-
enoy to ahear the aonaetone during the over-rldln, of t pe• 
lce-rlow alno it loy in 4epre lon, nd the e1 pleat 
hoor planes d above 1t, and 'he abe r tro tb 
ot the permafrost aonOatone ould b batant1ally 







oont1ne4 to the latter. Another poea1b111ty ie tb t 
tbo Owen Conglomer te ~loor ~1aea 1m diot ly weat or 
tb1a area (Tho r4g1onal geological map auggeata that 
th1a veey pr-o bl7 o). Henoe the gouging action 
o~ the Glacier on the un~erlying eott Permian ae41 nta, 
igbt 41a deeply eat ot this roek ridge but tail to 
go d1atel)' e t ~ tbe b l'l'ier. A layer o~ till 
wa dopoa1te4 ove~ s atone, which as 1D contains 
~ental Pe 1an ro aile derived trom orina Pa~an 
b ae being caned b7 tb glacier somewhere to the at. 
ext tollo ed a further a1nilar c~cle ot w -
1ng an~ retrigeration with deposition or lacuotrlne (V) 
varves an4 anotber till. A 1n the varves ware pro-
tooted rr glacial scour either by tre zing or by 
virtue or a bish r14 o~ n Co 1 te to the weat . 
The noxt c~cle brought YftrYea and r1ne outw eh with 
abundant toaeile and dropped pebbles • 
It i a clear that tbeso • cold oyole ro 
uperimpoeed on a gen r 1 1ng, sine tbo tillite 
sequence 1a 120 tt •• 20 tt •• 1 tt . , on6 the 1ntDr-
alao1al aequ nee 1a coars lt ter depoolts, tine 
lt ster deposit (varves) and genera :rlna drift 
a.nd outwnBh. 
The tillite deposito ot northern an4 oot rn 
T nla a:re v ry e1m11~ to eaob othe~ eo they are 
dealt with tos thor. 
Tbese 4epoa1te re sub-glacial moro1nea on4 
tbo1r tb1okneae ver1e rro a few toet •o over three 
bundro4 ~eot ·1th a proboblo upper limit ot aix hundred 
toot. chan1oal analya1a of th t1111te ebows o bet-









plecee ot quarts and atriatea 
Theae boda are expoeed at t . 
1111 Saddlo, iry Pl tne, 
Hibbs, eate1-n 
and facetted erratica. 
edswick. ut . Re d, 1ng 
eraey District , Point 
rg1n or the central Plat• 
eau, 1D.lfard and ita environs in tbe In lia Valle)', and 
at t . Dundoe lte oceurrenoo 1e au&seated . Tillitea 
haYe alao been reported trom mo other areaa but on 
examination they hoYe en round to be other than aub-
• 
• alocial tillites, eo tbef ar not i ncluded here . TwelYe-
troea (19\5) baa reported a bed of tillite trom Sboe-
ker'B Point, but this h a not b en cbooked. 
Tbeae tillites are overlain b7 outwaab beda, 
v rvoa, udatonee with erratica, ond marino b Oa in 
dtftorent r • The only uninterrupted c plete 
aootion eo tar recorded 1o tr the bore cor~a 1n the 
eatern Tlera, north or the Oreut Lake, and here t e 
t1111to ia overlain by a mudstone oonglo erate 1tb 
crt t1ce ( ar1na T1ll1to beda) . The t1lllto grade 
into the Palm~raton bed , hicb in turn grod into Qu 
by udatone. 
The roaolto ot the chan1oal analyoie, tho lack 
ot bsddin , the presence or etr1 ted nd racGtteC 
boulde~e (plate 23), and et~lote~ pave nto at tho base. 
leave no doubt about the gl e1 1 o~1g1n ot th Be bode, 
but the overlying beda indicate that these y hovo 
been deposited bolow aea level. In the estern ~1era 
area the tillite grades into toas111teroua r1ne 
deposita. Tbo aequonoe 1n tbio area 1nC1oataa that •• 
tho ice started to retroat, it thinned down and atart-
ed to tloat, eo tho tillite adea into a • ter-d posit-
ed bed. At Oonab (p 43 ) the tillite 1a overlain bJ 








tbe roh•eat or the ieo a enol'Oao ot or the e 
bUt tho break aoe not abow any oncontormitV or traces 
o Ol~&ion, ao poaa1b1y the t lapse not sro t . 
In the t. Sedgwic &P (p 49 ), the t1111to 1e 
overlain by a congl e to be~ bleb poeooa toto mud-
oton with roee1la, and 1a tollowod by o mud t one with 
err tlce. At t . Read be tillite ia dirootl7 ove~ 
latn bJ rine bode, h re there io no indio t1on 
o£ a br • At Point Bibb ( p. 5 ) tho lowermost boc1 
ta an out ash-like bod with conglo rat and io over-
lain b7 tillite htcb sr de into toaa1lireroua rine 
boda nd b a 1tb g eDdonito • The contact at oint 
llibba bo a fault cont ct but tb preaenco or tbe 
tillite on top ot the out waab beds augacata tbat the 
tillite did not et co letel¥ on the baa , o out-
• 
aeh a not 1ncorpo~ ted in the tillite. ~uller (1914, 
p. 133), nd Gb ler (1896, p 972) hove reported the 
occurrence ot vel beaa overlain by eodimcnte wb1oh 
bavo b eb dopoeitod by a rlo tinS 1oe sheet eo that 
the botto beds ore not incorpo~ateG by the lee. Poeo-
ibly tho oon41t1on at Point U1bbA were 1 1lar ao tbat 
the bo't b ~ w not tnoorporat d 1n the tillites 
but the depth or oter waa poo 1bly not ver7 great be-
e uoe the err tics c1o not ah.o ~ algn ot hnvlna been 
dopo 1 t in watel'. Uerc the \JPP at part ot tbe 
tillite sr dee into u~stono ~ ailt tone 1tb orrat1ca 
hicb p oo lnto toaa111t rou be4a. 
Tbo ooourrence ot arine toaa1lo on top ot tho 
tillite, in tb Oonab area and at t . Reod without ny 
e1sn ot eroo1onal break and th gr dual transition or 
'he t1ll1tee 1nto ar1ne bede t Point Hibbs and in 







ot t e r treat of tbe toe the tillite was covere4 b7 
tbe ee • Poes1blN in eo e places there woe no t 1me 
lapae between the retr at or tbe ice and advance or the 
an4 tho tillites ere depou1ted below ae level 
but 11l tbe absence ot the w ter. 
'tb dltrerenoea ln tbe natur-e ot the ovox-1v1ns 
bod m be duo to ditterencee 1J1 the r te o~ r tre t 
or the 1oe o~ to the po 1tton or tb~ ice tront with 
ro pact to tb ter. or to 41t.tor t cond1t1ona ot 
1oo t tic r coil fol lowing e :e1 1 unlo ,c11M• U the 
. 
rate ot retr t ts· lo tb lea 111 sr au 117 thin 
do an4 start to rloat. ao the till will r ae into 
. 
~ de 11te the Palmer ton Dritt Bed nd toaaillteroue 
atr t w1 b nu rou erx- tica. on the contrary if \be 
ret eat 1a itt, larg quant1tlea ot 1tw ter will 
b r laos d and ma, eb the tilllt eo th t an out-
ah bod will be 1 id do.n on top ot tho tillite. 1t 
the 1oe tront is proteote4 1t 111 lt gradually and 
slo 1¥ eo t t a bed llko tho a raton ~itt Bed will 
bo depoa1tod on top or the t1111to, but wb the ic 
rroDt raoo a stormy ae ear-vtns will be very :taet and 
the wav~ w1ll aah tho aepo 1t ao an outw eb-l1ko 





This 1a o tlr white eonglomorate w1 tb a large 
proportion or well-roundo4 quartzites bblea (Plate 24) • 
end tbo tb1c &a var1 e bet we n IO & BO?t . Tbeae de-
posita overlie tho Proc brian an6 ~o er Paleozoic 
roclta unconro bly end they are overlain b1 Pe tan 






thoae areas whore b sol tillite 1e absent, and are re-
ported ~ro oraey Valley, t aom place ln t . ~el­
ton are , ana tr~ tha north e st coset cast ot ~ r 
Valley. Tho hor1&on ot these beda ia not known n~ they 
can be of' 
11e them. 
11'eroua 
V lley to 
atlon. 
ony ago older than tbe deposita which ove~ 
In all caeca the7 are overlain by roaa11-
r1ne bet! a belongint' to Quomb¥ m d Ool~en 
t1on or cool bear1n beds ot Lltrey to 
The aboence ot the . lo eat P rm1an beds on the 
uneonror ity proau bly ana that the e arose in quest-
ton were hllla on tho unconformity eurtaoo. Thoro 1a 
no local wa7 or deciding whether they wore outside the 
glaciated area or were over-ridden by the leo or were 
nunatoke above the 1oe-aheet. Subsequent aubnor1al or 
eubaqueoua erosion betoro they commenced to recoiv aed1-
menta througb the general suba1denoe ot the region, 
could destroy all evidence or the earlier glaciation. 
Tbe basal con lome to might be de 1ved locally from 
abore line proco a auring aub rsonee, or ~ ht bo 
• 
largely de up ot ro orked pc~bloa w1nnowod t . till-
ite shallow enou to be within reach ot ave attoo • 
It the t1r t mor1no da depoa1 ted above tho obviou l¥ 
ahoreline deposita YO simile~ 81 cial featuroe (err t • 
ice eto. ) to tho contem~o ncous bods overly1Dg b eal 
t1111tea 1n surrounding erea • the reasonable pros pt-
1on that theao ore a may ve been almilarly glac1 tod • 
In tbe era y •all ¥ tb1a con lo orat e b a 
roondad quartzite pebblea wb1ob are aometimoa tlat . Tbetr. 
e1ze varies t:rom cobblea to pobblea and they ve very 
little cementing material. So~et1mea the litholo y ot 









171n8 roo • In plucea they &how OMJde sorting an~ 
cu~~ nt bodding but i n othor plccee the¥ eho neither 
or theBO rc turas. The pebbles nd the boulder& are 
quite ~re h and tho urtsc ot the older rock& on wbicb 
they lie re o~so quite treah and unweathered. 
.Although lc 
gl o1 ·t d rog1ona, 
north or tho Uppe~ 
-tree ar & are not unknown ~ 
tho ocourranoo o~ t1111tea eaet 
crsey Vall y ( Map !'bill) ausgeote 
n12 
that 
po&oibly the glociera oroase~ Credle 
Uppor e~ ey Valley. It th1 us un 
tillites whieb wo~e deposited on the 
ount o.i n and tho 
ioe-troo area the 
eeet aide or it 
could hav c e t om tho north, east or tho aouth, but 
tbia does not agree 
v ~nt . Thua it 
1th t e known directions ot lee 
ppoara improbable tb t th1a waa an 
ice rree are , apoeially atnce t1111tea were dopoalted 
eoat of 1t . 
Deb~1b~ (1921, p.940) and Taylor (1922, p . 63) 
reported tho absonoe of t1ll from tho A tarot1o land 
aurtoco at aome places. b nbam ba oxplo1ned thia 
by aa u lna thet the till oarrjed a1 the baae 1a a o-
t1 a not ~epo 1te~ on the l r~ but 1o e3rr1od t o the 
~c • U th:: eondi t t.o o 1n T nie. durin the Po ian 





tho nbsenoo ot the t1ll1tsa ~m tb~ Upper Meree1 Valle7 
sna Cr dle uounta1n or a m T be duo to 
David (1914, p. 262) boo revortad end mora1n 
from Ho o lolAnd and t robuo; th e mora1noe have 
orr: t tea !·rom the a inland ar Antarct 1oa, h1cb in-
dicate that at one t1mo tho ice from tbtt mainland 







Th erratic&, bich have been trunaportec1 a oat cJ1a-
tance 1u tbe mer tnos ore o 11 and rounded an~ eo e 
ot tho have no striations. In oat plne o tbaao ae-
poo1to or at1ll cover a with ioo which prot eta tb 
from oo on. !~ the Antorct1o 1oe cop melts o uetng 
B riee 1n sen level, and tb1o 1oland 1o exposoo to 
weotho~1ng, possibly th oe c1epos1to leo will be re-
or.a~a a.n4 rec1epos1tocJ on tb obora lino as a oongl 
er te~ bicb •111 be ve~y aimil 
~ the b ae o~ the Pal.' ian. he r worked mora1nea ae 
4 • 
ortoc1 by .i?oztrar ( 1907) w111 po a1bly ro eS.mUar 
epos1te 1~ the oon l ev&l gradu lly ~iaoa, on~ tbe 
aveo o~e ablo to resort tbe ~epoo1to . 
Bither of the explanation a~vanoad above can 
account eet1 r ctor1ly tor tbo bs nco or t1111tee at 
the baa or the }>erm1on • 
'l'b proa nee or the oongl ~~otee 1n tbo oaetel'n 
pari or the state b1oh w a per pa glao1a t ecJ y be 
explained 1n tbe sa w&y, altbouab the only evidence 
ot tbe glaciation 1n thie p t 1a tbe pre enoe ot aome 
otr1ated bould6ra 1n St. I rr'e and 
d the t!ll1~ 1n r1n leland. 
So far tbeae depoa1ta ve been roport oa rro 
onl~ tho rae7 D1 t~1ot an~ they bave been touna i n 
. 
tbe borea that wore sunk 1n aoarob o~ tae n1te bod • 
In oo bore logs the ~eacr~pt1oo 1B not clear so 1t 
1a unoe~tn1n bother tillites or o oth r rocks occur 







T loge ot tbe corea 1n41oato that the beda 
below the tao te beda woro poee1bl1 Gepo 1ted 
contemporoneoua}8 wltb tbe uamby udetone but 1D 
aomc cor a older beda al o y be present . 
at the 
rotea. 
Dore core 13 baa water-worn pobblea 
whlob appe ra similar to tb b l c l 




which m~ be tho tllllt y b r1ne dr1tt ot 
the Pa er ton t¥P•• 
e, and the bor hol 
27 hoe nlte at tbo 
detono t the b ae. 
I~ bore hol 12, 14 and 22 haYo tlllltea at 
the a , tb1a la tbe e ate oat re~orted ocourr ce 
or tillite 1J1 the are • Otb rw1ae, 1n tbe abseno ~ 
tbe tlllltee, lt 1a GUS eated th t the lo r oat beda 
t be correla ted w1tb tho P eraton rlne tillite 
and tbe7 were per pa deposited towards the end or tbe 
alaclat1 n. Tbe ocourrenco or .arlne toeatle higher 
up 1D th ee beGe belpa to correlate them lth beda ln 
other ooroe and poaalbl7 tboy wer deposited at tbe 
aa e tt aa tho Qua by udatone. Tba cli£1"or nee tn 
the lltbo10S7 or the baa l b d 7 be due to tho dlt-
rerenoea 1n th t1 a wh~ tboy wore dopoalted. 
• 
• 
BeGa ot thla r ciea are trons1tion 1 between the 
boa l ti lite anG tho overly1D Qu by aG tone. he~ 
etratigr pblo po,ltlon la lmo n onl7 trorn tho bore co ea • 
'in tbc estern Tlere ar-ea . on t. Sedgwick d t 
,oint Ulbba, bodo ve~ alm11ar to thoae n~ atr t1gr ph• 
1colly 1n tbo e mo poalt1on ere r corded. Tbelr oor-








Tho Palmaraton arlne t1111to beda have en 
described on p se 13-141 ond tbe toaturea 11ko l 
1nat1on, boddins, vertical orientation ot the pebbles 
with roepect to tho bedding plana and the rolat1onab1p 
between tbo bedfting and tbe pebbles indicate that tbeae 
bo4a wore prob bly c1epoe1te4 1n tho wat&-. Tho gr o -
u l tr ne1tion lnto merino ~osallitoroua bo4e ae shown 
tn ooroa trom Blackwood Oreek 1nd1oatea that tboee bode 
were probably deposited 1n tbe aea. The vertical • 
orientation of tb pebbles and tbe truncation ot the 
lom1nao on the aide 1n41c tea that these bode were 
4epoe1tod 1n very calm water or bolow tho wavo b se. 
Tho tr 1t1on or the tillite into tbeee bod 
with orude bod41ng, tho abnuno or rtne ~oea1l , the 
b1gh peroentoge or tho cl y ond t1nor aize partlolo 1n 
the depo it (6~), and the b1gb rounoneao and apher1c-
1ty or the orr tics lnd1catea that those deposita •ore 
lold down 1n sub-glac ial , but ne r tbe poln\ whore the .. 
1co b gina to tlo t . 
The absence or the r1no toas1la in those do-
posits y bo duo to wide fluctuations or aal1n1ty 
owing to olt- ater our.ranta under the ice or trom the 
open aea, witb consequent reatr1ot1on ot 118bt and 
o1l'oulat1on. 
Que ooar ta~nnd S1~taton 
Banke (1957) boa oorr latod tbaoe two fo tiona 
and 1a or the opinion th t they are younaer than tbe 
basal t1ll1tea. 
'U by udatono. 






boulders an4 pebbLe&. Reid (1924, p . 47) reported tb t 
the toaman1te beda have boulders up t o 
Welle (1957, p. 8) obaervod thot the Qo 
baa pebbles up to 3 am . , and o allor 
2 tt . 1D o1ze. 
b¥ udat one 
( 1957, p . 9) 
roporte~ thot orr t1ca aro entirely abaent trom tho 
lower balt ot tho beta . Poaa1bl y ella and Mo&ellar 
did not obaervo l a rger erratica bcoauae ot poor oxpoa-
uroa , aa the ta lt b as occur 50 rt . above tho 
, ... 
• 
baso ancl tl'om tb , orl' t1ca ot all aizea are r corded . • 
These bcda ohow crude bedding noar th bottom but the 
bedding i mproves above the to~ nlto bodo. Rold re-
ported that the ta it bedo contain ' urldoomn, 
v1oulopecten and and Oreap1n (1947) boa 14-
ont1r1oc1 o. 
cKollor obs rvea tha t banda with n, toea1ln and 
errat1oa ltern tincr ( Pl . 25) with banda witb tow 
toaalla and errntica oc(tUr 1n the upper lt or tho 
tormot1on• tbeae banda re ide aport at t1rat but 
they co o closer together noar tho top. In the top-
most part or the ro~ation, banding 1a absent but the 
toaaila and err t1ca occur contlnuoualJ. 
Tho pattern of theao rhltb 1c beds r c 11 the 
kind of change which 1a etten round 1n varves. Cocn n-
ly winter laminao ore thicker no r tbe botto ot a 
s locial retrea t sequence an~ become thicker upwurda, 
where a tbe au or lnm1n ae aro thin at rtrat but thick-
en upworda . The rotreot oequence or varvoe y bo re-
place~ upwards by thicker continuous bedo or varvold 
ter1ol. 
In tho rhJtbmlo beda reported by WoKellar the 










the bott but bee tbinner to rde tho top. Tbl8 
auaaeote t t like tbc thick winter layers o~ the 
v rvea, tbeae repre8ont p riode ot ice dYBnce . Groupe 
or cold 1 ra ar 1 ya ore c on and ot long durat-
ion ne r the of tho glaci tion, but their 
length d rroquenc, deere ae 1th waDing gl oiation. 
The hi conoentr tion or to aile and the 
erratic8 1n tbe a oond eot ot layera y be due toa 
1, At the nd or tb s oi t1on a larse quant-
ity ot traah water waa dded fro th olt1ns ice. tbua 
c uatns the de tb at tho n1 la while the orr tics 
ro added b oau a or the 1ncr 80 1n the inten81t7 ot 
. 
l.Goi tion. 
2. L ra quantities or • ter t th melting 
ice ere ddod to the aea which • abed the upper larera 
ot all tine tor1ol • 
It ia Yery ditticolt to sal ct either ot tbe 
two aa the explanation tor tbe occur ronoo of tho 1 rge 
n b r or orrat ioe and t ail a 1n one band • a1noo other 
taotora r lao bovo played a part. It ia also po a~ 
ible th t botb ot the aug ated condition• 7 bave been 
r 8ponaible. 
and 8rom ( 1954, p. '51) c1oaor1bod a 
8i which gra e down into till and which 
18 overlain by till, and they have conolud d tb t 1t 
8 d po ited in the 1nterslao1al period. In tb t 
0 88 here i8 DO doubt about tho t1 or depo 1t1on 
but the u ~Y b da do not h e an7 layer or t1111te 
on tho top to tnd1cate the t1 or tbe depoa1t1on. 







been laid ~own 1n the p c lee zone wber tho rotre t -
1nl and tho adv ctns alactore bad a ar t e~root on 
tbo ao41 nta but the water • e, perbapa, opon tor long 
at retahee or t1 ao tbat al e onG otbor rille lit"e . 
could ex1•' 1n the water. 
Tbe env1 o ent nd origln ot tbe t nit a 
n 41 c aaed aepa tel7 b6 0 7. d Abm d (1957) 
eid (1924, p.47) report-
~-.......... lte beds are poea1bly due to nnu l 
variation in production ot the apore by al e, wb1lo 
tbe aecono a t or nda y b due to b a • thor rea~• 
in wblcb th apo a could not aev lop. The occurrence 
ot or tice ln tbeee bode la evld nee o~ lc berga 1n 
thi area • 
Uougb (1950, p 257) described lam1 ted band 
ot ole~ rom tbe Abtarot1c ea, 4 postulated that 
they a~e poaa1bly due to season 1 variation , and 
aro ai 1 r to varvea. Perhop thoao taamonlte b de 
o al o be tr t aa 1ne va~e 1n Wb1oh aporoe 
have played a 3or p rt . 
Tbo Qu mb1 Mudstone 1n tho eraey D1atr1ct ond 
tbo udetono Oongl rato beOa ot Proolonna and otbor 
ar aa wore poaaibly depo 1ted 1n amall baa1ne or 
narrow lnleta. The bounaar1ea or these b aina are 
a yet not Yery clear but to a oorta1n eztent they 
oen be traced trom tbe ovtl1nea o~ the deposito an4 











In tbe ~ diatrlot the b oal tillite 1a 
re ort d tro the o at lin , t'rom tb Preolenn r 
' tro 0 G fro Hellyer Oorge. In tbe Preolenna 
area tb uemby Mudatone ovorltoe tbe tlll1tea. In 
tho eoutb beront1 Beluer Gorg Pe~iun b da are not 
lalown. In the eaat the t1111t ia overlain by out sh 
bed , wb11e turthel' eaatwarc:1 Preo !brian l'Ooko are 
enoounte~ d eo tb t poaa1bly on tbia at~e al o the 
Pe ian d poa1ta wor overlapptns. Tbe bounaar1ea ot 
tb1a a1n al'e not very olear but tbey ppear to run 
tro the coset 1n 'be nortb-eaat to llellyor Gorse 1n 
tbo aoutb-woat. Tbe t rn aide at rted om where 
e at or Doctor's Rock~ tbo estern boundary waa 
beyond Pr ol nna. 
lower Pe ion bei'Ja are overlapped by younger beda wo t 
ot the Don Rl•er, t woat ~ Dali'.Y Plaina the younger 
Pe 1 be4a r at on lowor Paleov.o1o rocka and tillite 
1a ab ant. In the north the tillite 1a overlappod b7 
u mby udatone. Iil Hole• 21 and 24 ( eid 1924) 
tbo you r Permian bode r et on low r Paleozoic 
ana tho u by b d ore absent . In Boro Jiolo 26, the 
eraey Coal ea ur a (L1rtey Group) 1 pre ent but t he 
Ool4en Valley Oro la a aent and 1n Uol'e Bole 28 
Permian 4epoe1ta are absent . In tho south, ln Boro 
Hol a 12, 14, and 22, tbe t ite bode rest on ol4or 
bed a but ln Bot'e ltole 27 and 1n Ol1v r • • 50-Aore Block 
tbey roet on Free rlan depoa1,a. In tbe eou h llttlo 
taro tion ta avail blo a moot ot tbo are ia covered 
by dolerita, but ella (1957, p. 9) reported tba' 1n 
th QuambJ Brook glon the tllllto ia ove~lappe4 by 










ar a 1e 1n~1catod by the _ occurr noaa but lte bound-
ari o oonnot bo dr wn until the area la aurveJVd 1n 
detail. Reid (1924, p. 43) aloo auggea d that tbe 
tea nite beda re depoaited 1n 11 b a1na. the 
IV 
• 
bede th elYea lnd1cote to a oert 1n extent that tb y 
could have b en depoa1ted onl7 1n an are wblob waa 
talrly oloaed and little dletur d b.J wayee and currants. 
In an open aoa tbeeo aporoa probablJ would baYo been 
carr1ocJ away, or 7 not have settled becauae o~ tbe1r 
liaht lgbt. 
Fr all tbe available aYldenoe it appoara t t 
b7 the end or u glaciation tbe toe extended to 
the aea and eubgl olal mor 1n a were being depoaited 
below ae level but ln tbe abso»oe or • a tar. Aa 
tbo tntene1t7 ot glao1 t1on deere aed tb ice tbinnod 
and the alaelera atarted to tloot. ln tbia period 
t depth o~ tbo ater bolow tbe ioe waa poaa1bl7 very 
11 and depoalta transition 1 b t eon tbo tillite 
and the Qu b7 4a we laid down (Palmorato.n rino 
tillite t c1ee) . Ae ti~ paaaed tho lao r tr ted, tbe 
doptb ot tbe water 1noreaead and tbe orud 17 bedded 
Lower Qu by udatono bode wero deposited aeowarda at 
the lee ~root . By tb1e t1me in lite ~ migrated 
to tbeee areae and thia 18 represented b,1 a a all nu -
ber or toee1la. The retreat ot tbe alaclers continued 
but ao minor a~vanoea an6 retrooto alao took pl ace on4 
coueed changes 1n tbe cond1t1ona 1n the eea. rbeee 
variet1ona aomotlmee killed lar o nu bora ot marine 
ani la and ddea ny erratica to the deposita, oo 
th t banda with DJ toaaila and erratic& alternate 
tb ban4e wb1ob have tew toae1la and err tlaa. 












e the inDe~ zODe depooit or tbe lacial marine ae4-
nta 4Q&~r1be4 by Stetson Opaan (1937, p. ,a) . 
~he deposita b vo poor orttng ~ wide r~e 
ot eed1 ent a1zea, and tbo1 oo p r.e ver7 woll with the 
r ctere ot the u bJ uaatone d poalta. Inner 
Zone depoelte are laid down 1n front ot tbe ioe abeet 
~ due to the dd1t1on or ee41 nte t tbe elt1ng 
leo sheet and the 1co b rsa tbe.v b v very poor orting 
anCI a Yery wide range ot oetJ1 nt aize. Carsola ( 1954, • 
pp 1566-67) report tJ al 1lar ood'1 enta tl'ora tbe ~ ortb 
c at of las.tta. In all area tht t ype or aed went 
hae not extended yond 300-400 1loa tro tbe end or 
th s ole~ • ro tbe occurrence o~ the Po ~ 
t1111toe ln ra nla, th Oiatanco or the Qu by b de 
from tho front ot the 1co eheot oan be doter inoa pro-
vided the horicona o~ the t1111t e 1n t e dttrorent 
areas are fount with a e aocur oy 
g Higher tiona as 
Tboae beda are expoe d in tbe oody I lan • 
74 • l'lorent 11'1o Vall y, and Be oonat1eld r a 
aruJ b ve been correlated by Bank• (1956 (a) ) wltb 
the u by udatono ot tho Qu 7 area, on the ela 
ot to ail eY1Genoe and tbe ooourronce ot slen4on1t •· 
Tho beds are composed ot a1ltatone w1tb err tica ~ 
oaloar oua oodulee up to 10 t't . 1n lenstb- and 
alendoDitoe ( a e.t a1 1955 (b) ~. ~§~U:..W--.::O:.::;;D.::::::....,;;,;::~~;.;,;,: 
ia tho moat co 
blsher to tlon • ...,;:;.:.;.;:~roo&:::.::.:; 
other toaa1la ar quite c on. 







ot eballow water deposition. The a1ltatone bed ond 
the Sunset B y and lonnab Sondatoneo bavo g~en4on1tea 
b1cb are psoucJ orpha attor glDubor1 t e ( Dartd .!!! ...! 
1905) . On t,oocJy Ialo.nrl the baee 1& not expoaec1 and 
tbe lowermoat beds a~o e1ltston w1tb glendonites. 
At ydeno tbo iltstone ovorl1ee tho tillite end 
the outwsab bedo but the cont ct 18 not eo 
• 
David !! a! (1905) proposed th t the or1 in 1 
glaubor1te, wbloh h o been r eplaced by calo1te to to 
the peoudo or.pb g~e don1to, wae 1ntroauocd poat-
depoa1t1onolly. Ragott (1938) postul ted dopoe1t1on 
1n 1oo1 ted basins in which the glauborite wao a 
pr r 1 deposit due to changes in te per ture . 
Debcmh ( 1921, p.79, 1954, p. 500) and 1'a7l.or ( 1922. 
p . 137) reported the occurrence o~ rab111te rrom 
the tarct1o and 1t 1a u•go ted that the over-
eaturat ion or tho caco3 and the high concentration or 
tho m1rab111te igbt ve ployod aome p rt in the 
develo nt ot tbo a l aub rite. At the present t 
Bonka and Uule r wor 1n on tho problem and a d -
taile4 d1 cuesion ot th tte~ 1e eoon to bo pub-
lished. 
The develop ent of the calotu carbon te 
conorot1ona y be due to r1eo in t mperaturo wbon the 
ee ~ a ovor-aatur ted (Rag tt, 1929) . Br dley ana 
Br flll.etto ( 1940, 3) corded tbe 1not-ea e in tbc 
0 C 3 ontont or the Atlantic corea witb decrease 1n 
the percent ge ot clastic tar1 1 and they bavo 
interpreted tbi a being due to tbe deer ee tn the 









temperatur must have been r1atna ana tbe C co3 y 
have been Cepo 1to4, ae propoaea by Raggatt. 
llner (1952, p . J7') aa14 that lltetone 1a 
~opoeitou 1n shallow woter and y be aeaoo1at a with 
glacial dopa 1te. ashburn (1947, P• 6') aeeorlbea 
alltotone beds w1th 1ne foaa1la and small erratioa 
overly1ns a ~vel Gepo lt on Vlotor.la I land, Arotlc 
oanad • 
The ~eoturoa recorded by an other rro 
oody Ial nd indio te that theae beQa woro deposited 
1D a eb llow aoa. The occurrence or errat1oa 1n t h 
and the outwaDb lo at ¥dena 1nd1o t a t t the e 
bode were 1n tront or tbe 81 c1ers. Raaaatt and 
Da?ld also proposed that the glendonite bode on the 
Auatrallan lnland were depoalted under oo1d oon-
~ltlone ana po albly on ud tlate or 1D 1low water • 
Oo bln1ng all the evidence tro these deposita • 
it IlPPe a that e1ltatone de ro 401)0e1t~ ln very 
ah llow ee , ybo on tlda~ tlata ln rront ot tho 
glaclers eo that lt woter and some 1oeberga were 
o tna in to the area, or the ol t water ••• brlnstna 
e pobblea wttb it. Tho land e ar duellJ elnking 
but depoa1tion ae able to koep paco .itb the s1nk1ng 
ao tbat aand~ bods are lnter~dod wltb a1ltatone 
beds . The br aka 1 ee01 ontetioD ar represented by 
the PT1ll1t n banda wbieh:-
1. ~ ahore line oonglo er te nda, with 
ro d pobblea ana poor sorting, 
2. m&J due to t r ry odvanc or tbe toe 








croesed, but they wore not 4epoe1te~ tn contact 
the 1oo. 
"b 
AlthouGh the oodJ Iel&na an~ tho Qua _by vd-
atone beda wore depo 1ted about tho a o t1 o, the 
ditterenoea 1n tbe litbologT or the t o deposita, aa 
diacuaaed above, 1 poaa1bly du to the environments 
1n bleb they were deposited . amby beda indicate 
tbo pr~aenco or flo ting iceber;a whor • the amall 
aize ot the pebbles and tho presence ot curr nt b dding 
an~ cole reoua nodules with pyrite and earbonaoooua 
tter 1n tbe depo ita at •oody I land indicate 
shallow water oond1t1ona oaa1bl7 with l~it d circul-
ation. Perhaps tb jor taotor re ponatblo tor the 
two tJP88 or do~oaita 88 tbe deptb or tbo w tor and 
the diatanc rro tho lee ~ront . Taylor (1922, P• 53) 
hae reported deposita ver¥ a1 ilar to tba oody Island 
S1ltatono, but on a 8 11or ao le, beins ~aid down 
1n rront ot tho Davie glacier. Tb1a au ate that 
under favour blo oond1t1ona deposita like the oody 
Ialnn6 Silts tone can bo laid down 1n tront or glaoiora 
hero a in otber oreaa, where tbo aca 1a deeper, de-
po tta like the Qu by uddtone are laid do • 
lington L ••one. 
oar the b ae or tbe Golden Valley Group and 
near tho top or the oody Island aection, a tb1n bed 
o~ 11mostono occura. Tbia 11meatono va~iea 1n thio~ 
ne8a trom o taw 1nohoa to many reet, and the th1oknoaa 
deere 808 trom eaet to woat, tho tbickoat part , about 
50 tt., being at aria tal nd. It contains urtdea 
cprdpt t Stonopor t ani 081 , ~ ·~OhnRton~, With 











weatern, north rn ant! southern 'rae nla but 1Jl the 11 • • 
1t 1 onl7 reported rr L1lydale and Beaconat1ol~ . 
the at 11 rtty or tb fauna, tbe lltholo T• and 
other cbar otera or tb1 11 atone ausge t that dur 
tbta age tho aea w o open tn tho larger rt or tbe 
atate, ther was t e mtgrotlon o~ the t u 1n b 
aea ~ poealbl7 tber waa not uab v rtat1on in the 
4eptba or tbe sea at 4irfer nt plac a. Tho roae11 
da eontatn rrat1oa ana aho an 1ne~ a 1n n ber 
an~ a1.e wh1oh had doore aoa near th top ot the 
u by Po atton. Tho 11 tone banG in tho be~• 
wblob abo abunGont eY1G nco ot lee rs otlvtt~ 
ppe re out or ploce but tt N due toa 
'\ 
1. tbe up ot tbe sea, o that the 18b 
p rcentaae or o COJ coultl not be bold tn the ater 
and e pr 1p1t ted • 
2. tho treat ot the gl otero eo that leo 
olaet1o ter1al " a b oght down to th1e n . 
Both explanat1ono ar coneoquent upon the re-
treat of the clera. od 17 and Braml tte ( 1940, 
P• 3) repor~Cd an lnore ae 1n tbe percent e ot C CO) 
1n the n-s otal r1no d ~a1t• tro 'ho tlantlc 
Oooon oore, whlcb they au at y be 6ue to w 1ng 
o~ tb eea. Tbe 1ncreneo in the numbo~ and the genera 
ot the toaa1l8 also eugg at t t tho oond1t1on ore 
mor ~avou ble, and ybe tbe aea a a 
Golden V 11 y Group and Bundella u~atone. 
In nortbern T e 1 tho rlin on t 1 o•tono 
be4e re near the beae o~ tho Golden v lle P~up and 
1n tho aouthcra area ot raa 1a tbey a be o tba 








Tho l ower be~e ot t he Ooldon Valley G~oup have 
sh lee belo and obove the Darllngtotl L1moa"one, 
and thoro ar abun~ant rtn~ tosa1la. These sb lo 
de gr~uall7 puss into c ly ortetJ aholee and 
s n~atonea. oKeUar reported that tho top r~ o~ t he 
to tion boa micao oua aandatono and quarta aanaatone 
wb1ch .8 4o 1Dto tbo uppe oat beds with thioke~ 
nda of m1coceoua mudetone . In th1a tor tion the 
number and aize of the err tlca and th number ot 
to aile Oeore ae tro the botto to the top. 
On tb whole the ar a oho • two oonditiona: 
1. 1ble abollowing o~ the b 1D of dopo 1t-
e 
ion aa tna1oete~ by n 1ncr eo in ica. 
2. a - ina up o~ the count~y a 1n~1o t 4 by 
tbe d ore ae in 'he num r o the errot1ca. Had tb1a 
been due to tbe ah llo ins o~ the aeo, aa1bl7 the 
1ze or. the err tica would not have decreaaed. The 
top ae or the Golden Valler aroop are overlain b7 
tresb tar beda hie o could have been 4ne to 
1ng or the lana, and these beds also 1nd1cote the 
riao or the land eo the conn cti"'n wtth the ice tront could 
v doore ae" · 
Tbe Dun4ello daton bede ot tho Hob ~t r a 
~Ptu-'~, 1957) b ve a1ltetone b nda with tour nda 
or 8 The to •118 1 clu4e ..;:;:;S.-.t,;:OD:;.O~Pr;;.:O::;..::r-=a~;l--o,..hn~8t-..o.n .. \..,t 
4 conditione or the depo 1t1on both 1n th 
north and the south h d prob blv at 7,ea tbo a e oxc pt 
tbnt in the south s nda1ono 'banda ar tbin and re 









ep sea corea and dre~a1n a rr~ the Antarctic 
and Arot1c reg1on show t t , belo the holt lee and 
tn front ot it, tho depo 1 a ve a very b1gb percent-
age or ela'• but outside the oholt aona, in t e outor 
1 1t ot the ok tee zone nd ln be iceberg zon , tbe 
ae~1 ~nta a~e sen r ll' e ndy. enard (1953, p. l292) 
aug ete4 tb t tb1o sand ia poeo1bly due to au r 
sorting ot tb deep ea ae41 nta. The Ta ian aed1-
nta ot tbe u~ella fo tion and tho OoldaD Valle7 
oup oan poaa1bl7 be plac 4 ln tb1a zone. 
In the no~th the oRae aanaetone ia followed 
by non- oaa1l1teroua mudstone w1 b oarbonac ouo 
lensea tollo ed by otbor n4atono end o lea. 
In the Robart are Bundella vdato 1e ro lo -
o4 by a tb1D bod ot conglo r te ( ?ia l'>) 1cb containa 
Tble con ~o~ereto le overlain by aand-




which auggoat 1 ouatr1n r p lud1no or1gtn ( , 1957). 
Tbo next ,la a b d ot conalo orate overlain b)' a d-
ton bod with oaota nd erratica. Thia rine 
ia ovarleto by a rresh t r aequence w1th a con-
glomarate at tlle top. The next bed 18 sa1n 1no 
itb Go rtn ro 11 n4 is ov rl l n by a toaa11-
1reroue 4epo 1t w1tb I rt1n10pB1&, AvleuloRf!oten, aDa 
otbera with ao e banda ot Qloasopteria • 
he ole eequence a geata tb t 1n the Bo rt 
area tho aea tloor w a oao1ll tins so thot the riDe 
a quenoe ia m1Xed witb a treab ·~ter eequenoe. Tho 
Pine and heshwator beda are epar tod b7 the con-







at ion. • • v • 
After tlie deposition of' the Dat"l·1.ngton rli10estone ~t 
t he deposits e:- ~ in "l'astmn1a tnd i:cat e e gradua;l.. 
a~ cif. tilie: sea. Lll'e whi<!h vra$ abundant · i:n aU 
~ar s:. 0 1 tbo ••• dual.l7 docu~ • d , nd tb 1' or 
lcob rsa c ln 1n al 0 ~00 aaca, eo th t tbo n 
of orrat1oa cleolinea. In the north 1 tbro\Jab tbe 
Lttrey oup no er t1c round , Ue 1n the Bob-
rt are , orrst1oa aro pre nt but onl¥ 1n tho rtne 
bo~a. Tho pres nee of .err t1aa ln tbe aoutb 1Ddlc t 
tb t wb1le 1'"reab tor beila re being laid down ln t bo 
north, s1 olatlon continued bot tbo erratic b d atoppec! 
reac:hin tbia a aa there - no ae connect 1on lth 
tbe al ol al rront, or tbe land 1n n.-ont ot tbe slac1ora 
b d al o rl n t t no 1ceberga ware tag out, but 
tbe deo~ ee ln th alae or the errat1o t 
poaaibl~ tb 111 tonce ot th 1c rront t ar or 
depoaltlon ha~ tno~ e d. 
~be rlee or the land during thle period 7 ve 
b en duo to teoat tio upllrtJ the land y have riaeo L 
artor tbe glaolatlOD duo to tho ett'oct ot tho Hunter 
Bowen Oroa nv. or tho riae ¥ b ve bean due t o botb 
eaona. 
e de G oop. 
ID tbo Ho rt a • • tb Oaao d Oroup a 
de oatte4 on to ot th tr er d rlna aequ ce 
t 1n t north th ee ~o no\ r ted . 
{ 1957) ug t~ tb t ot t1r t slonce 1' appears • 1 
to xpl 1n th b enoe ~ th c ac oa oroup rz. tb 
no th, ut po albly a dets1l atu67 or th oortberD 
w111 tbrow 11 t on tb1c probl , nd • 








Altbou h lt 1 ve 1 dtrtlcult t o tor o at th r 
will be rounD 1n t lor 1ne nd 
• tbe r o eba dr wn by Brill {195 , p. 1,3) 
ehn a eb llowlns to rda the • t, wblob au te 
t t P• in th t th Ca o de Group 1 reprea-
ed by a eont1nu tion of th tr bw ter bed • 
111 (1956) rrled le L1 eton 
ture or th depoa-
e. Ue ropo~ 11 ter-
8 0 
a tend to b ot udatooe. 
n 1D the bole u nee but 
ooncent r th top. ~1li oonclud d t 
orole o due to d n ~ tb 
(p. l)G) . o elbly bie expl notion 1 oo ot o t o 
ovorltina beda ve a 1 n · ~er ot rr 1ce ~ 1 o 
1n the 1nten 1t7 o~ 1 c1 tion • 
.--....,·- 8 11 Gr t.bo OPt-a t 1C8 
poe lbl¥ due to eo aae in 
olat 
ton tbo cond1t.1ono 
............... '~~~. bo 81 0 or tbe 
alterecl. ,rndual 1nc in tbe 




Group u a tndlo tea th t po atblJ the ulkner 
•ttte¥ Groupe • re 1d 6own 4ur1ng an inter-
ol r1~. ant2 th4 boatnntns of tb c c aa 
Oooup th ole• r dv no1n 1n. The d 
tro the botto to 'b• to or tbe 
aho an 1ncr eae 1n coar an ••· 
eto e 1n tb l r part ot th 
p e to •ndaton th top • 
The udaton ana 










On top or tbe Ca o de Gl'Oup ln tbo Hob rt 
c1 the Lttt y Group in th north, tb oodbrld,e 
Ol' t1oD a d po itetJ. lD tbe nort m 
1 dlvtd t1 th ooitbl'J.O Group 1Dto tht• 
tor tto a l _, tano 1 th 11 eton b ncl 
~ tice toll0\'1 by the 1lh11o o n4-
d 
c1 l.o)'Ore ~ 
ltb lc t1oe and tben tecco 
daton at t to • 
Th lo bCJtJa 1li tc te 
, the lo or 12 tt . b Tin 
rate 
tbe lo t1on h nd 
tone with · rr t .tc • Ill tho Ho 
duol d POlling ot t be 
ternattns 1 e or 
• 1'he rn1c2 dle t 
a ton anc1 ud-
Dan ( 1957) 
or1bed the to tlon •• aub- a a •tot~ 
~ 1ltaton tth a thin b nd 
th top. rr t1c or 0 1n t ol ·aequ ee 
but fU' at 14c!l•• antJ ehn deorea 
in to top or th to t!.on. 0 ot 
the th n o teet 1n 1 b. 
be ~ eno o~ • ndy b d , r1ne to etle and 
er t1ce 1n tb o0dbr1Ge t16n au tst. t tbe 
euu-o t tn wbtcb th 7 e depo it a o 1bl7 
er7 elm1 ~ to tbot tound to 1 1n tront ot tbe oaa 
toe a belt • ln tho outer p rt ot th · ck to• one . 1 t 
app r t t th art ct or a tant al ciera on the 
eoara noaa or the a G nta 1a tn 41reot r tto, o 
1th 1nor ae in looiatlon the co raeneaa ot the aedt"" 
•nt• alao 1nor • · In tbe ah 11' 1oe aon tbe c11· 
• t a1n tbor are acid 41r otl7 tl' th 









are not w 11 eortcd eo tbey haYe a larae percenta 
ot tin ~ace rtlclea. In th pack 1 zone, a ay 
tr tbe 1oe ah lt, tb en raeneee du 117 tnoroaaea 
outwardo 1a albly t e near tbe 1CClo 
of the 1ce ra aon • In tb1 zone c 1n the p ok lo 
zone ou ta a aent bioh poaa1bly help .ln 
sorting the ae81 tb 7 o tle 1D the ae • 
be e y also be a au Pine aort1ng. 
be o t1on a Capo 1tc per p 
1n the outer p rt or the c lee Bone, an y e 
e2ienc 4 up to the dGle or tbe 1o b ra aone. It 
h a abundant evldonc ot nne 'lite, 'he ae 1 nta 
re t'alr}¥ o0t1r bvt the rt1cl a Ol'O t'ro b and 
e r tioa re and The ud 
aa 1n tbooe a 41 ta a1 1 r n p riod 
o rotr t n tho 6epoa1ta or tho r lcobers 
none re lald down on thn c araer ae41 n'•· 
Ferntr o G up. 
Tb 'orntr Gro o•erlla tbe oodbrld 
Group d h a tho tollow1nc ocea ion tu the north. 
a n udatone. 
Dla 
Co r te. 
Dry'e or tion. 
Palmer o tlon. 
prln ount o -
at1on. 
0 eta o t1on 
ton , no 
ell ~ untf 4 pebbl • 
udaton wltb lea d 
err t1ce up to 2" • 
andatone. poorly aorteo, 
erra,ica ~eaent . 
udatona, t o tio , 
co nor am1 tine banda 
near tbe baae. 
r tlca a on, poorl 









Tbe eequenco eho e that tb rot t or the 
sl ciers •h1cb d atarted in th uppo1• rt ~ tl 
oodbr1d o ~o t1un et1ll continued and possibly tbe 
land wue erg ina tr tbe aea s1nco lbo depo 1 t a 
show a.o 1ncr oee 1n •1c content . Th banda in the 
Spr1ngmount Yor tion be due to fluctuation ot 
the eea 1 vel or advance and retreat ot the dia t ant 
glac1ero, Poocibly tho 1nor ee in eo reoneaa to 
these bods 1a noi eo cb tho o~root ot r tne eort-
1!\ but 18 Cu rather to gMldual. ebelllow1ns ot tho 
basin or ~epos1t1on. The aepoot ot tho upper beds 
rurthor oont'il"m th1a ab.ollow1ng or the baa1n ainae 
th Palmar Conglo orate is pooatbly a shoreline 
depoo1t or the t atinG 1c na rtoe to 11a are 
ab ant tn tbe upper bode. 
Tho uppo o t deposita ot th Po~ ian Syet 
re fresh ator ond 1 cuatrine bode or the Oygnet Co 1 
aurea, wh1ob aro proa t 1n outhern and weetern 
Ta n1a, ana wh1oh 1n ic te t t bt tha end or tbo 
Per ian l,or1ocJ , 1 tion b4t1 deere sod ann poaelbly 













In tb e rlV Per 1an epoch, Ta n1a ••• exper1eno-
1DB a rrlgld ol te and leo- borne depoa1ta ere be1n8 
la1d down on the lend and 1n tbe a a . David (1950) pro-
posed tb t during thla t1 e n loa abeet covered lar ~rta 
or uatr llo and extended to w1tb1n 20° or the preaent poe-
1t1on ot tbe quator. In Ta n1a 1n ao p1aoea tbe 
&1 01&r8 IUJ' bave been 00 ing down IDOUllta1na ~ biBb 
rellet but 1D cuoat o~ tbe area tllet ere t'low1ng on low-
level co etal plaine witb the r liot varti no more tb n 
8 raw hundred toot. 
The d1Jtcot1oD ot lee ovo m, •• lnd1c ted by th 
atr1 t1o at t . Sedgwick and 1D 1111 dd1o, a 
rrom eat to at , and tro the pebble orient t1on t 
y.nyurd a fro s. • to • • Tbe d1roct1on or the lee 
ov eot 1a t"urther con1"1 d by the el' t1ca 1n atern 
Ta~ n1a wb1ob came tro weotern Ta n1a . lon tbe 
weet coast , noar alan , ana Point H1bb , errotloa or 
rooko b lon 1n8 to thoeo areoa are abaent . nother 
raotor whloh could be interpreted oa oonti at1on thot 
tba ice oved tro tbe weat 1a th t at or1o Ielnnd ond in 
tbe s t . a r r ' a or tbe b aol t1111te ta ab ent, t ln 
the eat b 8P undl turb d Pe tan depo ita ooour 
sal beda ar dertnttely pres nt . 
It tbe oon~ltlona or the Ple1&tocone glooi t1on n 
be uaed aa a guide to tbe Pe 1 n gloetotlon of Ta ani • 
1t oaa be auggeatod that during thta tl•o Tae on1o wna 
w1tbln 40° ot the Pole and it s alons th eaetern ide 
or a land 88 , •hicb W 8 being 1ntoD 1Y ly glaol ted . 
The r dial pattern or the lee OY eDt 1n dtrterent rta 
or Auatr l1a indicated by the etr1at1on •' I n Va11 ~ 
(8outb Auatrallo) , oobua ar (Vlo . ), yny rd, t . 










be taken aa a daflnlte eY14ance, dooa not dlaagree wltb 
th a aumptlon tbat tho alaolara whicb r obo4 tbe eea 
durina tbe Lo r Pe lao epoob tr a l oa a 
oat or Taa n1a and po alblJ the aontra or lactation 
.ae not ver7 tar tr Ta 1a. 
• 
The ocourreno ot tb t11~1te ln tbe atate are not 
oontlnuoua but the eoater at own expoau c n bo t en 
ao the ln1 u 11m1t to which the 8 olere reached ( p 2) • 
eat or thooo depoalta the extension ot tba laelera c n only 
be aus eete4 on the boale ot the nor\b rn extension ot tbe 
sloolera tn Hew South elea and Vlotorla, ana on tbe prea-
or»ce or the dopa it along tb e at o at and on orio 
lalond which havo beon c1er1vod tro older d o ita, 
blch have etrtated and taootted pebblea. 
In the north tba 4 oeite or th tillite 1~ 1t 4 
e t o~ a line runnln rr at or Latrobe throu Del-
oroine to Pal rator»J the 4epoelt at Avoca. tns 1 and 
at ary•a 1nd1oate tb t the glaolera extended b 10~ the 
preeon\ e at c at o •• n1 • 
t eon the Or t Lokea and 71)ena, ea.oapt King 
1111 Saddl , no expo rea ot tillite are kno • The 
glacl re probabl,v extended tartbor and thor extendod 
be~ond tbe e et co at ot rla Ie nd . 
welYetreea (1915, p. l3) baa r porte~ tbo tlllltoa 
fro oo Plaine t1 ho ,kora J'olnt ln tb eoutb, 
1oh lnd1entes tbot glaol e at le at rooohed to tbia 
polnt nd pPOb bl )' oxton4c6 r r\b r e at anc1 aouth but 
tbero aro no e 1on depoalt repo~ted t aoutb rn 
is nt!le ao lt o nnot be oont'i ed . If t dopo it.· re-









that Port .. , a aleo oover d b¥ tb clara • 
In the Lowox- Permian poob Ta n1a cover 
b;r • J.arae loe eben or a oo ion o"f veral pled• 
nt ct J•e , but the evlclonoe •• c11acuaaed e ller 
points ln t votr of a t.1-ue lee ah t, wb1cb ovod fre 
at to e at . .t.h glaole a not ODl.¥ t1.o d on tho 
lend but extended into the aea. In th north the¥ 
re chad tb 8 levol bovo~ the o at c at . 
At the end or the glacl t1on tha r tre t 
rollo 
wh1oh h 
4 by an oncr o nt ot t be a and the tllllte 
boon ~ poo1ted bolo the eo level waa covered 
Th4 tranagreaalon a ar dual, etart1n ln 
eaat, than advono1Dg to erda tba north weat 
by w tar. 
'be aoutb 
( p )) • 
The aea ontored between ar1 I lantJ a t . 
Ploton and lt extended throu h the r nt Valley 1n 
tho south , to Latrobe n4 De con t leld. In tba weat 
lt extan4ed boyonB the weat c t or Ta nta. Tho 
Uppor e ey Valley a tho Oraclle ounta1n are •r 
hove to od a penin ula or a chain or lalanda exte 1QS 
aoutb rr tbe t . oland Lo or Paleozoic land aa, 
while anotb r penineula extended tro tbe nortb eaat 
aa tow rda la Islana co at lower Paleo&olo lanD 
and perbnpa rurtb r south. The lngl1a Vallo7 and the 
YQVord area wero oonnaoted b' ae tr tho south-
wee\ end or Cradle ouotalo or anotb ,. . extent! ad 
tro north to aoutb 1n tbla part. "' • absence or er-
n beda bet eon Cr dle t . aDd tho I lia v ller 
be duo to post- e 
Permian boda, or 
1an ero l on, non-4epoalt1on ot the 












rn Blurf, ut . soagw1ck, d t . R ~ poaa1bl7 
to th south t~ extenaion or the ortb eat Co t 
Lower Palaozo1o l nd aa, b cau o tbe oo lderoble de-
ere ao tn the th1akn e ot th r e 1on dapo ita tn thlo 
roglon anti a lao the overlapp1ng of' tbe bed a i thln 
abon tJi ' oea ausaeat nearneaa ot tho lGDd . The aea 
a poaelblr aeep t rda lanno ana Point Hlbb ba-
oauae tbe thlo ao or the Pa~ o depoolta tnoreaaaa 
ar duallv t.o th outb. be baenoe ot th opper Pal-
eoaoio and 7ounser ooka t tbe Port •eJ area e 
it YOr¥ dlrtlcult to determine tho palocoaeograpbJ but 
tollo tns welvetraea• r port or tb occurrence ot 
t1111t ln tbe reo lt la au eat d t t lt a al e-
lated but tbe dapo lta bave a1~e been r ed by e oe-
ion. It 1a alao poa ible tbet tbe Port ••1 area 
hove tormad a aepe to telsn tn the aoutb or v have 
en an ext n ion or the 1 d aea ln the et • 
etore the loa b d r otr tted t tbo t ate, 
tlll1t re latd do.n on top ot tho tlllitoa. 
P1Dg tb1a perlod tho 1oo wae etlll protoct1Ds the 
btgtler parte o't the 1 , ao the erosion bad not atartea 
and the tillites we oovarlDa' tb , ao tbe d1strib-
ut.ton of' the land and the sea waa ore or lea the a 
t tbe t1 wh n the ret.rea' etar,ed ( op 4) • 
ou 
!ho Sl c1ere d re•reotec 1"81'1h et and wb t-
va~ the tllllto not unaor t tbe eroalon h 
started, eo th \ tho coverln tlllltee were ovod, 












Tho land a at 111 elnkln eo that th aea d 
aOftlnoed rartber lnlond . In the Meraey cl1atr1ot , tbe 
aea bad adYanced in the nortb and tho et , and 1t reached 
upto Lat be 1n tbe north, nd betw n tho era y and 
Don rivera in tho oat .- In the upper erao,. ValleT and 
Or dle ounta:ln ar • the land b d aone under tor, 
but a islands er lett on blob Qu b~ beda are 
overlapped by younsur bode • 
Br tho enc1 or ~b1a time aria l eland had gone 
down bel. tbe aea lnel d tbe aea covered a land 
1n the nor~h ot 1t. 
~~~~~~~~~~=q ~den V lox bode . 
Tbe aea bad adv noed tarther 1nl nd ( ap 6) anc1 
all the 1alonda 1n the ~eraey V lle7 and 1n the Cr le 
uountain eroa bod gone do~n under water . In tbe reey 
D1atr1ot tbe eea h d ro ch up to Dev port 1n the 
nortb, and the Don River 1n the weat . 
In the arla Ialond are the aee d probabl)' 
enoro ohed tarther north, but it 1a not traceable. 
87 the end ot the Golden Volloy per iod tho land 
b 4 atarted to rlae and 11 a pa and lnland oo atal 
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Seleotivi t r ot tho Oooloa!oal ecord 
he atuay o~ glacial ae41 nts has gro~ out ot the study ot 
modern &laoiora aD4 of the terrestrial 4e~oa1~a lett by tho 
Pleistocene &laciation. Unt i l r ec ently cooperatively litt le 
attent i on ha4 boon paid to ulao i al • di ontation under marine 
• 
conditione • 
7ro tho point ot view ot th~ palae ogeographor howeve r, a arino 
&laoial aodi enta m l be oro 1apor,ant, i n that they are uoh oro 
likely to survive in the aoologlcal recor d. 
obvious and widespread a la oial aodi ota a re the .terrestrial deposita 
aoraiuoa, t11la, ud ou~waah . Uowcvor on tbe geological ti e s c ale 
l l tlleee dopoai ta are likely to o be a oat c ompl e tely dea tror ed • 
• But in areoa boro the glacia l ao d1 nt are included in a con-
• 
t 1nu1na oycla or suba i denoe and ~odi n tat i on, tho alaoial rec ord 
a.r be pr ea rve4, perhaps tor aevaral a oological perio4a . s uch 
aroaa occur in tho Arct ic. Alaet a, and ort the aoaa Sh lt . Zho 
JDOat par anent r ooorda wtll 'be $bose wbere ~he glac i al o 61 nts haYe' 
'been onoloaed in a current ly aot ive aeoaynoline , here str ona tolda 








where aeve r al cycles ot peneplanat ion wi l 1 bo oeooaeary to erase the 
l aot voatia•• or tho rooor~ . 
Tho rc a ine ot tho .. o- Cubriao" &laoiation are largcl.7 ot th1a 
t7po - in tolded ooaynolinal piloa , uoually reot1oa on other marine 
nira~a, with rarely any sian of a glaoi atoa bedrock pa•e ont . there 
•oro of ooarao oont poranoo ua mora1noa and tills , and outwaah, bat . 
they were the ~irat to bo wiped oat . there wore also, no doubt, 
aholt depoaita, but tboy too have lar gely dioappoaroa . 
Tho rooord ot the late ? ola oaoic g laciation l a partly ot tho 
goooyncli~41 type but ' her are otill very any e~clt dopna i\&1 o~'on 
~ntoldod, otten aseooiat d with alaoiatod b drook p aYo onta, but 
aaually leading up into a followin g auooeeaion ot arine or laouatr1n4 
accH en11a which acrYo4 aa a prctootina aht6ld during the ar veion cyo~c 
~ the eooaoic ana ! e rt iar,r. t e rroatrial oraineo and t1~la. 
depending tor their preaervat i on on pono-ocntomporaneoua burial 
throuah t eotonio aubaidonc e the ah lt on which they lay• are 
r"Glat1Yoly rare . 
I n apito or thia d1tterenoo i n tho etato o~ the raoord in 
Pleiatooeno , ¥alaeosoio and Pr eoaQbrian g laoiationa, thoro 1a atill 
• 
a s t roll& t endency to look t;o torroat.r al glaciation tor analogioa tor 
tho anoieat glac ial ocd i octo , ratho r th o t o tho marine anYi ron enta . 
Thia a t raight-jaoko t a howa up abarply in the no onola\ure . n ook 
names are oarria4 over ~ro~ te rreetri al onYiron nts . There ia a 
dearth ot namea to deeianate mar ina al ao1al aod i onto 1n ~to o~ the 
trequonoy o-t their oooarrenoo, and ou b rao e oironl:lloout i ons .. 
are often aaed (• • I • iller. 1963 , p . 26 • 
-3-
• • 
s oope of Pro out Contribution 
This paper waa inap1r d by d~t1oult iea wbioh arose i n 1den-
\ityina t ho c ondi t ione of deposition ot th 
tho Par m1an ~7atom ot ? a• a n i a . It •• raod to us that an undoratl andi1 
ot thoao a dimont~ i n add i tion t o i ta c ontribution to palaeogeograpbT 





c urrent marino glacial aedi nte are not ao a oooaaible aa ore thoao 
ot ~ormor alaciationa. Honoe auoh a atudJ", hav i na bonel i tea trom tht 
ati a lat ina advanooa made by tho 
a1aht •ell return no• auasoati~n• al na 1 ne a not oonap 1ououaly 
r e vealoc1 by tho glaoio l oaioal techniquoa . 
Tho overall 4eaigo or tho l nvoatig t i on is (1) a t heoretical 
enquiry as to What kinde of ao4i nta • miabt e xpoot glaci ers to 
4eve~op in dltfereat mer ino e Yironmen~a, oomparin& thi a where 
poaaiblo with reported ooourronooa (t h1a paper) . (2) An objoot i vo 
of 
atudy ot tho propertioa/!asman i an Per i an alac ial eedi n t o ( by x . 
.waaa ) . (~} AD objective study ct the proport ioa of aternary 
alacial marine aod 1Qo D\ oft Antaro~ioa in coll abora~ ion with tho 
Aae trali n ~at ional An\arotio H a oaroh xpedit1on • ('This 1e in 
t. t.e proa:vootuu a t ago onl7) . I n a6d1t i on ono of ua ( Ahmad) baa 
O&aas1noa a ovoral 'i' aa an i an P lcta 1.ooou g laci a ted area• ( Ahaaa . 
Gr on end bartlett, 1~57; J onn1na• and 4haad , 10J7; Dakor and 
Ahmad, 195'1) . 
This pape r therefore atte pta t o rev i ew the phy ai o l b•haviour 
o~ ioa ahee ta i n ao tar aa auoh pr ocoa os are roleYant to th 






~der whi ch &rtoe &laoial eod imonta mAT bo dop oaited, to deter i ne 
or1\er1a whereby anc ient ee4 1 . uta bolonai na to thea enYi r onman\a 
maT bo reoocniaed, and to point to &ape in our no 8DOlature Yh i ah 
need to be tilled. 
Con41\ 1ona tor ocourronce o~ aarine ice aheot 
ADY alaoier ay protrude to aoa and beoo buoyant, provided 
ita rata of all entat i on ia auttiaient to a1ntain it aaainat the 
procoaaoo ot ol\in , epreaain and t rontal oalYi na . Bocauae the 
• 
• 
oaa Darrior i a in bi t eo o .00 ailoa wide and tho aamo order ot 
len th, it haa boon augg ato4 t hat a a omewh t reatr i ctoa ro-antrant ot 
t h1a t ypo ia a noooa aary oondltion t or an ioo barrier. ~he Gult o~ 
• Alaaka ia aoh oro open yet a ~loat 1ns io~ ahoe t deYeloped thoro 
• 
are4ao4 by Me nard (1953, ~1a. 1) throughout tho s ult to more than 
500 ailoa tro land . P l1ooono or P l oiatooeno ar i ne g l ac ial be4a 
have boon folded up an4 oxpoaod i n Riddleton Island ( 1llor , 195a ) . 
Oth r taotora bo i na oqual, tho •ider tho angle of tho ooaat, tho 
aore rap1dl7 tho ~loatina i oo vill spread, but we do not agroo that a 
• r atrioted b i ght ia in any • an eeecnt1al c ondit ion . ~ nu~ber ot 
• 
alao1era aro~na tho Antarctic ooa8t protrude to ••• and beoo buoy ani 
Tha Dronn1na aud Land ooaet which ia broa417 oonvox baa a tjord-like 
ioe aheot ~loving out to aoa tormin& a t loat ins ioe aha1t tor many 
bundreda of mllee ot the ooaat (Robin, 19~) . otrenohod within 
thia general 1oe aboet there 1e a tjord- t1111na g l ao ior wh1oh 4ra1na 







~he 71laohner ~loatina 1oo abolr baa a trent ao 500 i lea lons. 
The eat Ioo nhclt ott tho Leapold and Aatrtd ooaat haa a 200 aile 
trout an4 ro3eota aoawarda t r bey ond tho 100 tatbo l ine aloua a 
oonYcx ooaat . t e are TOrT aany o h ra ( aee tho wat t onal Cooaraph~ 
sooiot7 ap ot jntarotioa ot Sopteabor . 19~7) • 
• Swithinbank (1966 . P• 6 5) atter 4esortbi DI tho tor ot tho 
Dronn ina aud Land aholYoa euaa••te th t •it may bo true to e.r that 
an i oo aba lt, unloae tlanke4 by land or by inland too ahoota. will 
never oxtond to aoa be ond t ho oator~oat a hoala whiob oould around it • 
• itbout thoao tho toe ohol•• • taht well break loooo and drl~t 
bodily to eoa• • 
J or practical pur~oaoa thla induction ~ woll b e true. 
• 
However •••n i n tho area studied by w1th1nbank tho top ot tho 
grounoina •eboalo• a¥ be in exooaa ot •oo • below pr oaont aoa-lo•ol . 
n onoo even ocoopt tna withinbank •a aussoa to4 ~1tat 1on, flo tin 
tee ahel••• oould ox\ nd well boyond tho 11 ita or an7 oo~tinontal 
oholt . 
! he oat 1 portent oon41tion would aoem to bo an abun4ant ~law 
o~ t orreatrt al ice . 1thout tbie contribution a auba taotial thiok- • 
naae could never bo built up, booau e 'h• low oon4uot1T1ty ot auow 
inaul too ae a ice aaainat atmoaphorio ool4 1 and bottom aeltiua 
bal noea urtaoo aooret ion atter onlJ a s mall thioknoae ia attGine4. 
Tho thioknoea ot \h tloatlh& ice abe t dopanda on a uu bor ot 
Yariableaa tho r Qto ot out tlow of ioo from the teod1ns terreatrial 




aaow aooretiou on the a ur£ aoe, the r t o baaal llloltina, , and the 
rate ot a pr a 4ia g . which ia s trongly 1ntluonoed by any lateral 
r oatri otiooe ot the ooast. Robin (195 ) baa aaas eatocl a atab~o 
equilibriaa thiokneaa tor en7 &iYen oood i tiona . 
Yironmeotal •~nos 
• 
• We m.r rccogniDo the tollowina euTi ronmonta ot se41 entation in 
r e lat ion to a ala o1er whic h eztenda t o s e a ( aee tis. 1 ) . 
A. rerro atr1~1 - h r o t ho b a o ot tho s l aoi or ie above aoa l evel• 
D. Groun4e4 aholt - whor 'be b aao ot ~ ho a laoi er i a bol o ooa-loTol, 
but not ~loat ina. 
o. •loatina abelt - where tho a1ao1er ia tloatina, 
, D. Inner ioebera aone - from tho ioo barrier to tho l1• 1t ot winter 
• 
• 
• p aok t oo, 
• Outer iceber& &one - be7ona the l imit or paok ioo but Within l1a1t 
or 1oeberae . 
o propoo t o a ck or1t e r 1a tor recognla i na the ao41 onta ot eaol 
or thoa0 aonos . Detore atto t i na thi a howev r, it 1a nooeaaorJ to 
make ano t he r d1at inc\ion whic h we t hink t o be ot proround 1 portanoo 
in ovocy aopeot ot elao1al. ocli n tation - n l:.r wo \-baaa end dq-
• 
baa alaoi era . 
·~ and prr Glao1era 
Olaoioloa~ata h Yo l ons diaor i llilinat d b t oen "Arct i c " s l aoiera 
an~ • to orate• a l ao l o r a . W '-ba 8 8 l&O iOT i s detin aa on whoa• 




g lac1er is datin od as cno ~4oae base is bo1ow a olt i na te ~orataro . 
A t - baao glaoi r a ay ot oouree be a dr,r-baao glaci e r farther inlaDd. 
Seis mic mo aurc~eute by ? oul tor on tho Rooa Shelt, ana by Robin on 
the Dronni.ns llaud Shelf have g1ven cotJt licting piotnrea o~ t he 
regilae or tJl oatin ahelvea pd their thiclmeaa ohangea aoroao the 
• line o£ gro~nding. !here has even beon an l pl ied aosgeotion~ tba' 
one or o~hor ha4 *1 interpreted t h e ir reaults. Howe ver ~he respec-
tive oh araotora as roportod by the ~o i nveat igationn fit prec!ael7 




roapoctively. thor~£ore uggoat that t ho Fenokookka Glooi er ot 
Dronnina Maud Land and ito tloa~ ina i c heU' ia an ex ·plc of a drJ"-
baae gl.acier, and th 
oz, ? le ot a wet-ba. 
Rosa Bar~ier wi~h ito fev d ina gl cie rs i3 an 
laoier• at l east in 1ta aoawar4 end (t1se. 1- ) 
~heee f~sure3 arc b~s d on s eisaio ua\a ~ro~ Robin (105•) and Pou1 ter 
( 194'7) rospeot i vo}7. Sup rtio ially tile Rosa aho1f dU"f"era frc;n t be 
Dronnina aud Shelt in tha t thore is Lit -le or no ohcnge o£ surfaoe 
elevation Whore the 1"loat ing ahe lr t o1.1ohea down anf'l bocoeb:s grounded , 
whore o t ho l a, t er h a aha~ break or •urfaoc alope at this liuo . 
and 1a found to increa e in \hiolmeea by t'our or five t 1 m.oo . I ta 
tloat i ng shelf' i c Yory uoh i der . In plaoo ot tho sudden i noreaae • 
in ~oo thiokneaa, tho U 0 :50 glac ier has a ouadon 1Doro•ae or t111 
tbioknose unde~ 1t at 'he poi nt ot aronn4ina. o ausgcat that tbeae 
ooutraata are morcl 7 aympto ot Yery dLttorent behav iour in respeo l 
to a wide r anao ot properties. 
I n tho enauins diaoaa s ion wo ~11 atte mpt t o ahow 'bat dry- base • 
glaoi era produoo marine eed nta with any aropped err at i ca, wherea• 
• -a-
••--baae glaoiera produce well bodded ar i ne aed1 enta with ucb 
rarer erratioa, bu' o~tao oootainina 1oterbedde4 laTera tro a tow 
iuohea to aeYera~ ~eet ' h1ok ot ti l l-li ke aat er1al, w1\haut draa on 
~b• undorlyin aod1 entaa that tho dr<r•baae a leoiers aro aaaoc 1ate4 
with abundant thiok-ahelled toaa1la and l \ eato~e oontai nina ~ 
• 





oalcareoua aodi nta i th t h1n- ohe1lo4 toae1~ ; ~hat tho 4r.y s laoier 
• ar produce glendonites and larae oaloor eouo o •norotione and aal1na 
apocialtaed t unaa ; tha t •be we t a l aoi or p~oduooa bolo• ae a- leTol 
thick n n - f.oaailiferouo tills , Which • r thor abruptl7 replaced 
laterally by very di£teront atratitiod r oota; and 'hat in a partio-
ular tao1oa \be we t-baae lao1or ~eult 1n atronsly dragsed and 
rolled atruoturoa; t h at 4ry- baaed &laoi r a aro oro likely than tbe 
• 
et t o produoo favourable onvir n~oat o t or potroleua ooumul tion . 
oreo·or o haYe aeon pheno one matchin& a l l theao oharactoriatica 1n 
th Qar1no alaoi l aedi n t at ion ot tho Por ian syat m or aa an!a. 
Lot ua then exa=ine ayate t i oal l y •ho phya1oal behaviour ot 
theao two &lacier typo ana their ao oloaical oanaequoncoa • 
• ~bo Yari ablea 1n tho tho al r c&1ona ot a ar.r glac i er aro ahowo 
qaal1tatively i n ttc . s. 
Th aurtaoo t o pe r a t ure t l uct ua t oe botweau •he ex~re • • A •, 
but aoltins pr TOnto tho s lac! or nrt aco vor ria~na aboY 0° C. Tho 
temperature tluotuat1on at the top ot tho l eo 1a therefor b t ween A' 








ara41ent oan be eatabliabe4 wtth tho • Tho ranae ot aeaaonal 
to porat~re Tariat tona maet theretore baoo o rap14l7 leas with depth 
owtns to the Tory l ow oondaot1T1ty ot looae enow, and the annual 
tluotuation Tan iahee at a ahallow depth (B) . fhia hae been con-
firmed by tield eaauro enta •·• • wade (19,6) toun4 no teaporat~e 
variation below •o teet . ! he tiro i e a ••r.r poor oon4uotor 1n4ee 
end a aood deal ot \h h at tlow i n thie zono 1a oonve otivo throuab 
a i r o1r oulat1on. ~hue Pogl er (19,7, p . 372) report• teollna an Air 
drauaht t wo teet above tho end o~ a bor e onc1 i na 16 teet below the eo· 
aurtaoo . !h• ara41ent at any 1natant •a.T be anywhe r e i u tho rtaure 
JBk'• Below B the temperature 1raa1ent ahowa no ae aaonal variation • 
.& atatio toe aboet i n thenaal eqailS.briWD would have \o oon-
4uot to tho aurtaoe the nor.al t o rroa tr1a l beat tlux, and at the 
a e time ita aur~aoe would be aubJeotea to the a nnual range ot 
s easonal te perature f luctuation . The e l ope BD 1a determined b1 
tho oon4uot 1vi t 7 ot tho roo k• and t he roatooal boa tlax. The 
oou4uot1vi t 7 or ice ia ot tho a or4or aa t hat ot rocka , bmt 
the oon4uot1T1 t y ot c ompact anew ia an orde r o~ aanituae Loaa • 
Honoe, DC the l ower part ot arac1ient in the 1oo haa uoh 'he aamo 
•lope aa in tho undorlyina be droc k (a 4egroe or ao over7 100 teet) 
bu' ohanaea rapidly to about a c1e1roe eYar,r 10 teat •• the tim 
booo ea loa a co pact . 
• 
• 
hera are bowe•er two turthor Y&ri ablea , tho tlow ot the 
alao tar baa a oon•oot i Yo e rroot aqu1Talent to br i n ging ~ho yery ool 4 




- 10- • 
baaal temperature be l ow o_ and s o on t or all poi nte bo,woon D and B. 
Bonoo tho aradient cur•o would be d~aplaced to the position PD. 
~ho ahapo o~ this curve i a a runotion ot the rate ot glacier tlow, 
tho rate ot chango ot thi s rate with dept h and the r ate ot chango 
ot ocnduot i vity ot t ho ioo with depth • 
Tho b edrock aoa ont ot the gradient E~ 1a not i n equilibri um. 
It tend towar cJG o. unit'orm. gradie nt (tor unUor m rooks) but tho 
longer tho glacia~ion cont i nue• tho furthe r P moves to the r ight 
towards lower to psraturoo (but always ot courae above t he to -
perature ot B) . Heat is flowing upward through the rook• noar g 
• 
at a tast er rate than near 1 and t his leads to a progroaai vo down-
ward migration ot tho point L aa the chilling ottect ot the glacier 
• 
oxtonda more deep l y into tho bedrock. Many thouaanda ot 10ara a re 
r equired t o approach an equilibrium gradient . 
There 1a a oo~plicating t ocdback r e l ation between rate ot t low 
ot glaci er and t ho thermal gradient . Tho tlow rate ot i c e ia 
sharply atteoted bf to ~porature, ,inoreaaing very rapidly aa tho 
• temperature risea t owarda molting point, other conditions bein g 
• 
• equal . Bence a ve ry oold slow glacier reoo i ves more terrestri al 
heat than a warmer fa.t or one booause it reoeivos the heat flux tor 
a longer t imo . 1. portion, ot the gradion' below B may become very 
steep at ne ar lf oonatant tomporaturo, rcooiv i ng virtually no auamer 
heat b7 oonduot ion from tho surtaoe, and virtually no heat trom the 









! he lee a l ao r eoo1voa hoa~ tro c ave r aion or ooh n1o~ he t 
by vtaooua tlow and bottom fric tion a l i ppaa• • oat of tho pot ent i a. 
on r ay l oa t by tho ioo oo onoi ng at • ., &COO otr a altitu4e ana 
e nding a t aoa-levol ia conYerte4 to hoot . ! hia 1• onoush to raiae 
tho i oo toaper a\ure b7 about 12°0 ba~ on 1\ a own coul d achieve lit t l~ 
ror oo pariaon , tho hea t roooi•ed b7 torr oa\r1al h a \ 
• 
tlux dur1na tho alo Journey iaht b n or dor ot aani tudo s reoter. 
!he throe oonir1butore ot he at - ~r1otion , te r roat r lal heat 
flus and hoat exchange f ro m b ao ent t o i ce wi\h deproaa1on or 
to perature ot t he f ormer , all load to a pr oaroaa1vo riae in to -
perature towarda the baao. f urther, tho aame t r~ e c ontributors 
mean that tho temperat ure at the baao r i ace proaroaaivo}7 down- t low • 
once tho thicker tho glacier nd the roater tbo d1e tRnco down-
flow, t h more tb prcbabilltJ ot a oltina aone app ar1nJ at the 
baao . Th~e 1ntro4uoea a further oomplioetina taotor of mel t water. 
In t ho aono of aurfaoe aoaaonal f l uc tuation (~A ' , t ia. S) , 
meltwater wil l a l wayo be preoent horc tho eurtaoo t emperature i a 
0 
a boYo 0 o. !hi• oo~aucta he at • • latent boat downwarde atvt oa a 
vert i c al grad i ent down to the l imit or elt1na (JR. t 1a. 6 ) • 
• 
• 
Likew1ae t he t emperature at t ho baao cannot ria• above sor o , and it 
tho init i al r ook temperature ( ) botoro onaet or gla c iation ••• 
above aoro , \he ra41ont n woul d bo r ap1dl7 otraet t o 
(Thoro io uf oouro a amall doproaaion of t h o molting point bJ the 
i oo load , amountt ns t o about 1°c t or ~000 toot, wbi oh 1 uoaleot ed 








the te~erature ot P would be below t hat ot the prolonaation o~ Mn 
because at tho removal ot bent bT glacier tlow. !he oonatant 
temperatura aeamoata IP ana Jn do not e n abaonoe ot hea- t low 
but that the heat t"low i a abaorbe4 in oltina ice or traoatna 
• 
water until t oe co e.s 4JT at B ana p . 
therefore oontinod to th a nea ot the 
I ntarat i tial ltwatar ia 
laoiar abaYa H and below P 
• 
Gla olera nonta.ll,J have a aurtace altwatar aona at eo • time ot 
the ,..ar. ! he baaa o~ m~ Arctic and ADtarot1o alaoiera are 
hcnrever well below trea•1na poiDt ao that there i a no baaal. elt-
In ao • •to~erat • laoiera B and P oet and J , P , 
B, X are all at o0 c s o tha ther e i a intar at itial el\water throuah-
out . Such a l aoi ara do not dittor ~draulioallT tro aedimantar,r• 
rooka aatUJ'at ed wi th poottndwat r , and 1ntaratitlal tl 











VBRTICAL SUPPORT OP THE GLACI ER 
thile the sole ot th~ glacier is above sea level , the whol e 
weight of the glacier i s borne by the underlying rooks and sediments . 
This is a lso true for dry glac iers when the sole of the glac ier is 
below s ea leve l , but not yet buoy ant . On the other hand in a wet 
glac ier below sea l eve l the sub-glacial sediments are saturat ed with 
• 
groundwater which necessarily exerts a power~ul up l ift pressure on the 
base of the glao~er, and part ly sup port s ita weight, just as do uplift 
pressures on the base ot a conc rete gravity dam. A longitudinal 
section along the g l acier changes little in r espect to load d1str1-
bution from year to year, hence an equilibrium pressure gradient is 
at t ained in the interst itia~ meltwater and ground~ater below the 
glac ier. ~he equilibrium gradient rel ates the l oad ot the ice , the 
" 
head of water on the submarine seepage outlet , the permeability of the 
s aturated beds and the rate of flow. Because tho landward saturated 
sediments are oonrined under the load of the 1oo, a strona hydraulic 
gr adient exists in a sea~ard di rection . Hence the uplift pressure 
in the grounded shelf zone is always ~reater than the hydraul ic head 
at an equivalent dep th below sea level, and tho proport ion ot tho 
glacier ' s weight eup ~ort ed by the groundwater is therefore greater 
than would be tbe case with an equi valent column of ioe troely sub-
• 
merged to the s.me depth bolo~ s e a level. The subglacial sediments 
therefore do not bear the full l oad of t he ice, and t he ioe load on 
the sediments d~iniahes p roa reaaively to zero at the point of 
flotation • This poait i on ia not materially altered if meltwater 







flow to the aea . It ther e ia no tlo i n auoh ohauno la, tho upl!~t 
preaaure at • &lTen depth below aoa level ia ~he aama aa in the open 
aea at that de~~h . It howovo~ there 1a a seaward tlow in the elt• 
wat r obannel , thon the uplil't prea uro at an1 point 1a areater by an 
amoao~ equal to tbe product ot the r ate ot tlo• t~ea \he total 
v iaooua reaiatanoe to tlow bet eon that point and tho open aoa. Lo, 
• po eab~lit7 in t~e aubal!oial aed1 onta on~y altere the , oaition to 
the extent that a longer time 1a re quired tor the uplift proaaare to 
bui14 up to ita tull head. Load vari ation at tho baae dopenda no\ 
on the rate~ tlow ot tho glaoier but on tho rate at whioh ita thiot-
oeaa at a atven point ohanaoa . Th1o 1a not noraally rapid , honoe 
the upltrt preeaure at the base will nor al~ be oloae to oqu111br1wa 
even where tho aubglaoial aedi eota have r elativelJ low pe oabil1ty • 
A wet-baao alaoler thue baa a sradual load tranaition whioh ia 
4iatr1buted all tho way trom where the aolo ia a little above aea 
leYel, to where ther e ia auttiolent depth ot water to float tho 
• 
slaoier. A drT alaoier on tho other band autrera an ab~npt o~a• it 
tbe nat&U"e ot ita aup l)ort when it 1>•o';l.!lee woyant. IDe14o this 
tranaition ita tull weiaht 1& borne br tr••••• in the tromen ae41-
••n'•· Thoro ie no b7draul io contribution. • oroaa the line 
ot tranai,lon 1te load ia borne entirely br flotation . The water 
below the tloat1ng aeot 1on i a aubJeot to t i .al riae and tall. The 
• 
abrap\ transition meano that there oat be a hJ.ngo acne at tbo -rana-
1t1on to buoyan~7. even though thie be hundreds ot m~lea trom the ice 
barrier. AnT lifting ot the mara1n ot the • rour 4e4 aono alona the 








1 diat•l1 in a weaao ot aea ~o· trozen in the s ap , eo that the 
tall in& tide WOUld leaYe •he whole or tho buoy aDt &laci e r oantileYerec 
~rom the edao or tho woda e . Sinoe tho aeai-diurual tidal oyole la 
too rapid tor tho loe 'o tlow to e~111br1um, tolda and tr turoe 
appear at tho eurtaoo a long tho hi e aono . ~hia pheuo onon io 
wall known i n •ntarotioa (• • I • Robi n, 1954, p . 10 9) • 
• 
~ho inner o4ao ot \he water under a dry a lao1er ahoul4 noraallT 
terminate abruptl7 at an io wo4s• oonneot ina the aole ot tho a laoier 
to tbo eea tloor. 
rap14 aproa41na o~ the tloatina aeamont 4uo to t ho abaenoe ot baaal 
triotion. 
! bore are tWO kincla of f'lOW 1n gl aoioH - doYD aracle flow, ana 
aproaclina. t ho t or or ia tho pr incipal prooeaa when the i oe is on & 
alopi tlt~or.. ~h latter 1a tho princ ipal proooaa when the t loor 
i a tlat, or a1ahe4, or when the g l acier 1a t'loatina . Both p roooaaea 
ma7 ooour toaethor and both are 1 1 ited by bottom tr1ot1on. tho 
oohanioa ot 4ownara4e t loY ia now well underatood ana ood asroa ent 
ia aohi•~•d bo,woon theoretical pre41ot1on an4 obaorYo4 •~taco 
gra41enta (• · • · RYe, SwithiDba~, ootman ot ,1) . !ho total aboar 
1n•o1Yo4 in thia t low cannot oxo od 'bo friction on 'h• baao , booaua• 
aa aeon •• thia Yalue 1• reaobe4 allppas oooura . 81a1larl.y the 
baaal ahoar 1nYolve4 in aprea41D• c annot oxoood 'h• t r i ot ion on the 
baoe without ali ppaso oc ourr1ns. bore thero i a no tri ot i on on the 
baee <•·•· with tloattna aholt) ' b rat ot aprea41na la TOr T rapid. 
llezoo the 4r1Yi n& energy oo oa tro 'ho r ct that t ho tbinnor tho ahoot 
• 









Now l.t ua oo-.pare tho behaY1oor ot wet and c1r;r b ua a laciara i n 
\bla reapoot . In tho oaa o or the dry alaoiar the ~ull loa4 at tba 
a l.ao1 r boara on the botto• cant i l t ba aot a al l ine o~ buoyano7• an4 tht 
ooeltiotont ot tr1ot1on 1a that b otwooD dry 1oe welded to dr,r ool4 
rook • The tr~otion ( waiaht t 1aaa ooertioiont ot triotion) 1a Yary 
8prea41na 1a atronalT 1nhibi~a4 . Tho oroaa aoot 1o dt 1o 
neodad t o aintaln a &iYOD flOW ia biah • porbapa tan ti 08 that 
nooea r7 to aintain tlow in the buo ant part . nonce there ia a 
aharp ohanao ot thic ••• a tho bpo an .line an4 an abrup~ riaa ot 
tb aurtaoo abo•• t h level ot the lea abolt to to~ ioo billa (tis. 
1A., •B) . 
In tho tirat plaoo tho 
preaanoa ot a meltwater phaaa at tho b •• oana tho rata ot tlow • 
t here 1a areatlr inoroaae4, partlT booau 0 tlow rates 1nor ... rapidly 
with riatna temperature and partly bocauao any or.ratallino aubatanoou 
tlo• Yory uoh aor o rap~4ly in tho preaonoo ot ita OW'ft l iquid phaae 01 
ita own aatQratod aolut1on. ~b1a l ow Y1aooa1t7 sone at tho baeo 
~·•«• up both down a r do tloy and aproadina, ao that a reduction ot 
tbioknoaa oooara with th~ ~poaranoo ot baaal aelt water . Jfaxt aa 
tho baao paaaoa balo ••• l aYol an i noroaaina propor\ion o~ 'h• wei&lft 
1• borne by the uplitt preaaur e ot the m lt ator, ao that th etteoti, 
wetaht 1nTolTe4 in trlot i on ateadllJ t alla t owar4a aero. rha c o-
ottio1ont ot trt o•ton between w t loa and we t t ill alao 1a uoh lower 
'han in tho dry alao1er. enoe tna te 4 ot a au44en trana1t1on to 
apr a41na at \he booyano7 line . tho tranaition ia aproad rl&b' baok 
• 






!hoae ozpootatioua are oompletoly Yin41oate4 in ' h• field . 
Robin (1136} touna t he Dronning aud ahe1t to bo roaarkabl7 loYal tor 
to 
hDDdreda of kilometre• tbon/ rlae abrupt1T into ioe mountaina. Bia 
ao1aaio rotlootion aoa•ure onta roYe aled that the flat portion• were 
tloa•tna oYor 4oop ••'•r•• ana t h t tho ioe oontalna were grounded 
ioa at1ll n rolatlYolJ deep wat r ( t ia. 1A • .a) . tho tloatlna 
aootion or1a1nally about 100 th1o ana booo~na baoyaDt iu water 
00 • 4oep thlna rapidly b7 aprea41aa to loaa than 200a. loaYlng 780 , 
ot opeD water boooath it , hilo tho gr oan4cd po~t1on at111 at 1000 • 
thiotnoaa r a ta ti lJ on an only a l iahtlT aball owor bot to • 7be tOJ 
aurtaoe ot tho aroun4o4 por t i on 1e at aore than aooa. abo•• aoa levol1 
wboreaa tho top a~aoa o~ tha tloat1na aootioa 1a at ~0 • a 
oqullibriu aradiont botwooD thoao t wo aootiona ia 4o'o iuod by the• 
fbi• •83 
r oaa lt ln atlll oro of the abeat baooaina buoy ant until a steady 
ara41ent ot oqulli brlu 
theoretical prodiotlona. 
• roaohed. the tlow ot whioh asra•• ' •lth 
Whore tho ioa aha t hAa o• r - aooponoa Talloya andor tho a ore 
• aotiYa flow ohannola• i t will bo bore that the l oa will tirat beoo 
• 
• ! he rapid eproedlna ot tho buo ant aone a~4 tho o onaoqaent 
tall In eurtaoe ~Tel to that ot \ ho loe aholt while tho 1oo on the 
intertl~~•• atill ma1a,aiua noarl7 t ho oriainal lovol. loa••• the 
lat\er atandina .. ioo ranaea a tan41n well aboTo tho re- entrant 
••bar onta ot the eh lt i oo, eToD t hou&h the rook lntertluvo• are 










4emouatrate4 by aeia io work ( Robin , 1053) and 1• b~ autitnl17 reTealel 
by the glao1ological map ot estern Dro nina K•u4 Land prepared b7 
Swithinbank (~ia. 8 or Robiu• 1954) . 
BT oon,raat Poult r (1G4?} ~oaud tbo aurtaoe o~ tho noes Shelt 
to be r•~~kabl7 un1torm ~or hundreds ot kilo otroa eTen though eeiam~ 
reelections pro•ed that the •holt is grounded to within 13 km. ot t~ 
barrier edae (tta. ••>• Alao his ae~a.~o eaaurementa ahow that the 
thiokneaa ohanaea little. The ohanaea which occur are due to two 
othor oaua~• - {1) there 1• a atead7 1norea~in tbiokneaa trom 500 tt, 
23 i lea from the eago to 7~5 ,,. 3 11•• troa the •4ao. due to the 
tnc roaaed preoipiatation aradien~ toward& the oda eJ (2) progreas iYe 
thinning f"rom 756 teet to 625 teet i.n the outermost three miloa due tc 
rapid~ incro .. 1ng bottom eltins by tntlowina aoa water auaer the • 
ahelt, and a aimil ar thinning by botto moltina 18 m1~ea in, wh rc a 
3 knot •warm• ourrent under the ahelf tollowa tho outer eda o ot the 
aubalaoial aed~enta. 
The only aurtaoe indication a~ ~he buoy ancy line in a wet alaoie% 
1a the ticlal oraolttns. The emi-aiurnal tidal movo~aonts are too 
rapid a oyol-e t or ~ho at1b&lao1al eeopage proaaurea to r emain i n 
equilibrima with th • nanoe lona etraish' fraoturoe dovelop along • 
the buoyaDC7 line, which a7 eTontually l a • d to tho oa1Ting of 
tabular bersa many tens and oven hundreds o~ miles i n lenGth (~oulter. 
19~7} . 
shel' Tone•• • 







aay be dominated b7 the aotl•• tru~ ot tho t oe4ina g laoior. , • or 
example Robin ( 1054~ P• 108 an4 ~1& • 8) deacribea a tonaue projeot ins 
tram the ~••• maratn of the Dronnina aa4 Land t oo aha~, whioh 1a 
apparent!7 the ter 1nal outtlow o~ a a in trunk s l aoi er whioh haa 
1nta1ne4 ita 14entlt7 r iaht aoroaa the abolt . or aeYeral hun4ro4 
k11o .. tr•a in either dtreot1on, the abora ia a tJard ooaat with a • 
aountain loo aheat extand1n& to below aea level and oont ioa1na out 
OYer the continental aholr •• a ~loat ina i ce ahelt (••• sap tig . 2) . 
On tho Groenwioh er1d1an howeYar there ia the outlet o~ t he 
Peno~okka Laoior tlowina ~rca tho biah continental t oo aheet 1000 
inland. rho tloat ina ice ahelt at t h mouth ot this fJord 
ex\anda abo~t 200 a • aea arda ana baa aboat tho ••• w14th. In the 
line ot tlow ot the trunk tjor4 &l acier h6wo• e r the tloat ina ice 
• 
ahelt protrudoa a further 50 Ea. OYer a 14'h of 50 • (fi&• ~) . 
Such phano .. na •.r aubataotiall¥ att oot the pat,ern of oonte oranaooa 
ae4lmontat1on. 
A nuobar ot other tonauea protruding aany ai loa beyond tho roat 
ot 'he tloatlna abalYea are ahown on tho moat r eoent aap of •ntarctioa 
(•atlonal Geographic soo1et7 , 1957 ) • 
• Subalaolal Relia~a 
Rep ort• at the aadhela ezped1t1on ha•• omphaaiae4 tho eKtr a 
rolie~ ot tha aubalaoial topogr ph7 in Antarctica (• · • • Robin, 1953, 
tig. 1 ) . &oweYer Robin'• publiahea aaoticna wore drawn a imply aloua 
the t1el4 trave~ae roate, wbioh oroaaod aud r ooroaaea t he main linea 







tho aharp relief ie in 41reot1ona transYereo to the g l acier flow. 
!he oon,raa\ ot lonaitudinal and tranaYerao botto~ prot1loa 
abown in t1aare 1A and tiaare 2, in the aamo area aa Robi n •• eeotion 












the taotora wbioh oauae 4epoa1,1on or aad ont bT a alao~ar are 
oeceaaarily verT 41tterant trom thoaa oauaina 4epoa1tion by a atream. 
!he principal oaaaa or depoaition in atreama, r • 4uotion or volocitJ , 
• 
haa uo etteot in a &lacier, whioh oan continue to tranaport ita tull 
load no matter how slowly i t ~·· ~he ecoona critical threahold 
to water tranaport, aiee o~ bo4y, i a alao irrelevant i n a glaoier, 
which oan oarry ha&• blooka aa r e e41ly aa al.r - henoo tho aharao• 
teriatio laok or alae aortina in till. ltina, 
1n atreame • Beoauee the prinoiplea ot tlu~ial and &laoial 4epoa1tion 
• 
are 4r atioallT 41ttarant , aaoloa1•t• need a aoneoioua attort to tree 
\ heir aio4a ot f luv i al ode l• when oont omplatina a1ao1a~ 4apoait1ob. 
There are two orit1oal aurtaooa i n a terroatrial alaoiar, the 
upper 11 it ot meltwater (tia. 8), and the lower l~it ot 1oterat1tial 
ioe, whioh •.r ba taken aa the bounda~ between &lacier an4 4epoa1ta4 
ao41oent (tia . 8) . Traced do~low, both aurtaoea ahould r1aa with 
reapeot to tho baaament aince the extent or ottaet ot X with reapeot • 
to B (t1a. 8) eboml~ dlmi n1ab 1n that direction. 1raoe4 uprlow tirat 
one then tho other aurtaoe (ir \he &lao1 r 1• ool4 anouah) aboul4 
reaoh the baae ent. f heae aurt acea ar e a~oat parallel to tho tlow 
l~nea but oroaa t hem at vory eotle analoe . (~he an&la 8eponde OD 
'he balanoe ot bea' oonvaotion and boat oonduotion in 'he i ce, honoe 
• 







lace \ e •tll ta 4• oal 4 
lt l a borD u a oo ol14 ato a 4 
aor ho tall lo al 1er 
io 1e another olnt 
\ 
• 
ah o trut wit t r-la14 ae41 D\a whiob are •no allY loa ed• 
{la tho aoU ohaDS.oa oonae) . 1D 
' 
tho N"plaoa at of' latorat l ial. toe tr a-
1t1 al • a o~ oonal 4erablo w14 , t • • alaolal f'lcnr ta rlc 1a • 
p &«<'YO • (C are arleaon, 1 ~7. • 20&) . 
he ., 
-
· t' or ltlJJ {1 ue ot r , , • 8) 0 ld DO\ 
'r&plar. Claolol" l oa la E r fro 1aotro91o. It ooual.ata ~ 
1 ..... CODY ct tr au~ • Dl ....... 1el da a 4 t rent 
ol.o.-a\1 •• couny han by t e4.r I"OUt a ~ cltttor at tb1c •• 
41trora t ratoa ot flow. »s.tfar D a\r oon.-orao 1\h q lta 
4iltoraat baaal t rat r a . 
l ODlJ" b7 00 ot lo , hie la alow. Aaat \ e 4etr1tca oarr1e4 
by \he c11ttorent atre w14oly 1a amoUDt , o 
a1na1ao. !bia aro tly ~•o• h r to of ol\lna, becaaao ln 
t ho aono at olt1as t b 
aa l atoat oat (are41oat 
aoo41a torrootri al baat l a abaorb 4 only 
, fl • 8 ) , ho oe tho rate ot up ar4 
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wator-•atura o4 atat • • h a r o with tho bl her aod 
• r l le at t'low a d lt tint. I n e4c51t1 thoro ar 








than baaal~s . aa out projeot i ona oaaao apwar4 and lateral 
4otleo~ion ot ~he tlow l i nea with reduced r a te ot tlow in their loa, 
and i Doroaaed ra~e o~ t low olaewhoro . 
Al l theae vari at ions oaaae t h a ppor l~t ot aelt1ns 'o be a 
wavy aartaoo ~•r.r dentate in •ranavorao aeot i on althouah aaooth in 
lona1tu4lnal aootion in tho direction ot tlow, and tho l i ne i n whio~ 
thia aurf'aoe aeeta the bedrook baaarnent 1a • • •romel.y dentate wi th 
YOT7 lona t1patre proJeot1ona and outl1era. 
Long betoro per anoD' a adimeutation beco••• a oneral it ~iabt 
well ooou.r in the loo of ba.ae ant proJeotiona, tor lllins lee drumliba 
(rook drwallna or •or ag aetd tail") • I n tbo throobol4 roa ion wbaro 
first 
ao4imantation ia about to beoomo enora l alt i na woul4/ooour on the 
flow 
aoet favourable/linea. Dapoa i tion hero would inevitably oauaa 
detleotion ot the tlow linea U»Y&rda and later ally, ao ~hat a dr~in 
ia born. Since the tavourablo ioo atroam would continuo to oo o 'o 
thia point , tho 4rwa.l.1n would g row i n aize, with auoceaa1Ya additions 
in tho streamline ahapo. Aa the olt ing booamo oro aonoral, oon-
t 1nuoua a round orai1.1e wocald chYolop, bea t 1 ta upper aurt aoe would 
at 1l l be dr ualipo14, euoh aa ia b .u~1fQ11y 111uat r ated in the 
ot tho Carp Lake area o~ British 
aa t i g . 12-13. p . 196 of Lonawoll 
• 
and Plint, 195~). ! he detloct 1on ot t ho tlo• linea by t he drumlin 
4opoait inoroaaea as it a roYa . ? hie orowda 'he tloY linoa at the 
tront which iapliea ar eator rate of oh a s; and widona t hea behind 









apatreaa end and dopoait d at tho roar alopo. ~hia ia aooentaated 
b7 t ho raot that tbera ia probably botto al1ppa&o between a laoiar 
and basement 1n t b1a zone . 
One or aa (OaroT, 1g~~. P• 76- 78) baa drawn a d~onaional 
analo&r between dunea and drua lina and of lee shadow aan4 4r1rta with 
l.oo drumlina • In e aoh oaae we are 4aal1na with a fluid (wind and 1~• 
raapeot1Yel7) rlowina o~er an tnert baao ent on which thoro i a looae 
aterial be1na abaped ana tranaported by the mo• lna tluld. Tho Y1a• 
ooaity ot ioe ia ao 1018 t~oa that of e1r. bu' w1n4 Yaloo1t1oa are 
109 ti oa aa areat aa a laoler velooit1oa . A ore viaooua wind would 
need to oYe mora alowly to produce a a 1lar draa and 1t tho v1aooa1t 
at the wind wore pzoaroaaiTely inoroaacd until it roached the vt aooai 
. . . 
o~ a glacier, tho Yolooity ro airod t o mould tho •dune" into oompara~l 
ahapoa adaht be or tho order of that ot a laoier flow. 
Althouah tho a oat important oauao ot dopoait l on i a baeal molt ina . 
tho ~eation arlaoa aa to whether dopoait ion c an ocoar upatroaa troa 
where wet i oa ia in contact with tha rook tloor (Y , tlg. 8) 1 and agai n 
whet her ~pm~ion oan ooour aboYe whore PP ' reate on t ho base ont . i . e 
when dry ~b-aero i oe r eate o tho baao en' • Lot ue tiret be oloar 
on what we ean by •depoa1t1on• under \hoao oiro tancoa . Oan aob_. 
glaoia1 aedimen'• bo aaid to be depoa i ted when ita vo14a are oooup 1ed 
bT to• oont1nuoua ~-h the t oo ot tho s l a o1or aboYe? Tho whol e of 
the a ar involved in the 'low o£ tho t oo above uat bo traneaitted 
t hrooah thia material, and it muat aurol7 tlow avon it oomparatiY ly 








(Y. tta. 5) . ~he oat that ooula oocur woal4 be •'&&nat ion ot rook 
loaded ioe to await •h• u1t1aate a ltina ot thia part ot the alao1er. 
Let Ga now ex 1ne the qu•••ion ·ot botto alippaae ot the alaoieJ 
in t he 41tterent oaaea ot a wet slaoier on ita alr a47 4opoaited tilla 
a wot &lao ier on bodrook, and a dry alaci er on bodrook. In all throe 
oaaoa the total aboar ! nYolYe4 i n the tlow ot auy ool oanuot oxoae~ 
\be ooheaion between tho a lao1er and 1ta bodroot, tor it it reaohea 
tht. level al1ppaae oooura. In a ar g laci er the oohea1on between 
4ry 1oe and aub• aoro rook ia high. a owovor the ahear needed to cauat 
flow in a aub-aero alaoier ia alao e r y high. Uenoe the thioknoaa of 
ioe auat aooumulato until the total t l ow \hrouah the oroaa a aotion 
balanooa the total preoipitat ion . other thinaa beins equal tho 
thicker the ioe the a r aator t he aho ar a' the baae, bu' •• tbia oanno 
exoood the oohoaion, tho lat ter 4et r 1nea the axi ua pormiaaiblo 
thiokneaa. It tho prooipi tation rate ia euoh •hat a s r oater thiok-
naaa 1a required to ro OYo i t by tlow alone then alippaae oust ooour 
at the baae • 
.lD equ1Yale1lt ftt &lacier ri.ll flow at & YOr'J' lllUOh faater rat a 
under the eaaa load, therotoro a very a uoh t hinner aoot i on will 
•ran it the aame proo1p1tat 1on with a oorreapon41nal7 lower ehear • 
load on tho baae . However the ahear ooheaion ot wot 1oo on wet rook 
1a aloo vor7 aoh lowor 1 ao aaa1n al1pp o ooul4 ooo~ under appro• 
priat e oou41tlooa. I n \ ho oaao o~ tho wet alaoia r on ita own till• 
aaain the tlow rate i n •h• d ee will bo high and tho oorreapon41na orot 







have to oona14er tho relative rates ot aboar unaor given loads in 
the wet toe , ~n the wet t~ll, ana the 1 it1ng trioti aD between the 
wet 1oe ana the top ot the wet till . It ••• .. that in all c sea the 
4epoaite4 till will be a~ob aQre roaia tant to abear tlow thkn the 
wet ioe. rho low r pert ot ths loa oontaina tho aamo oonatituenta a1 
t ho till but they are separated by 1oo wet wi t h ita own liquid phaae • 
• The ioo baa ochan1aaa ot tlow not poa eaaoa by tho till tor ox ple 
oryatal glide pl&Do alip~ago ~ t wo phaso 4atora at 1on. oner&r tranater 
tro or,yatal to or,atal. !he til l on the other hand haa a wide r anae 
ot craina1se coupled with load pr ooo prcaaion ao that it will contain 
1ittle intaratitial water a nd aho~1d havo relatively high shoar 
atrength. ~though it OODtaina •ol&T~ arade aterial in the BODao 0~ 
&ra1naise it oontaina little ol.r i n tho eonao o~ pb7lloail1oato 
• ~bore a hould 'horetoro be litt le if aD7 a otormation 0~ tho 
ti~l •• the 1oe tlowa over 1t . !he oat rapid rate ot ohoar aight 
be in the lower part ot tho ice , and thoro i&ht alao bo slipp•ae 
between the too aod deposite d t i ll pe rhepa ro111na eo e ot t ho surface 
Tho till ahould preserve tho tlow tab~lq ot tho 
baaal portion ot the alaoier, that ia wi t h lona axea of pobblea in tho 
• traoaverae 41reotion or para1le1 diroot ioa~or both (••• Glen. Donner 
• 
ana weat, 1957) . 
f he o•p1r1cal aeologioal evidence aeeoa t o 1n41oate do~ inite~ 
that a l ippaae at tho baoe ot the a l ao1or ia t ho aenoral rQlo. 
ever alao1ate4 aurt ooa are r o• e loa either t r o the Ple1atooeno or 
~ 
Pal aoo&o1o alaoiatioua~ e t riationa, &Doo~1na. roobea outonneea, and 





•• wo~la j~ds• that both wet and dry glaoiera noraall7 allde on their 
tloora aa well aa flow within their -..a. t ho • p~rloal oY14ence 
howoTer l a aore open on lhe queation ot wet glaolora al1d~na on their 
01rD tilla. 
TR AlfStt IOlf 7'0 BUOY AJrr Sf m' B 
~ alao1or with 1~teratlt1al meltwater at ita baae reatioa on 
• 
wa,er-aaturatea aea ent eutt era no abrupt ohangea dur1na t he t rana-
1tlon to baoyanoy. There ia no ohanae ot baea~ te perature. there 
ia a g re4ual ohanae ot Tortl oal a pport , and there ia a tranattton 
tro 41a \ r 1but e4 t low t hroaahoat the t eo to nil 4raa OD tho b ase ot 
th alaoler. 
By oontraat a 4ry baao glaoter a utf era abrupt obangea 1n tho hea1 
tla., in tho nature ot aupyort trom sol i d to ~4raulio• and i n tho • 
aoh ot these ohana•• ha ~arka4 
etteote both on the bebaYlour ot tho a l aoiOr and tho na\uro ot \be 
sodi enta 4opoatto4 by tt. 
en a dry base a laoler, whose t emp rature t a b low t he t re atna 
temperature ot aoa water (about -1. 9°0~, tlowa out to a oa an4 beoo •• 
• buoyant, aea water rapidly treesea au4 welda on to tho bot t o of tho 
• 
baa the tora ahown 1n t1a. 1. 
new 1oe la at f r eoatua point . 
is 
• he teaperatare ar 41ont DOW 
! ho t emperatur e at the b aao ot tho 
! bore 1a ateop s radi ent to 8 Where 
tho or1a1nal ara41ent/ lnher1tod troa t ho aou-buoy ant ataaoa. Heat 
tlowa r ap1dl¥ aoro•• t ho atoep sro41ent R3 ao that S aovoa up towar4a 









like 711, the curvature or which ie due to the Cleoroaalna oors4uot.iYit! 
at the upper leYela or the ioe. ~he boat required tor thi a waratn& 
at the &lacier iapliea by the ohanae troo araa1ent RSB to UTB ia 
4erlve4 rrom the unaorlyina aoa water with progreaaivo treoaina ot 
more ••• water whioh ia ad4o4 to the botto ot tho alaoier. oro 
thia equillbrlwa curve 1a r eached, elt~a will have oo enco4 at the 
• 
base (ainoo the aea water ia uoraall7 above olt~na temperature) . 
BVon a aub-aero glacier w ioh adda ••• leo to ita baeo at ita land-
war4 on4 b eatn• malting trom the baae well inalde tho t or a iaal barrieJ 
In auoh a sub- aero &l acier, the anderl71aa root floor la aa •• haYo 
aoen a lao in a tro&e a per atroat at a to (ttc. 5) and will trooaa aoa 
sea water m.r be brought in oontact with now aartao • ot aub- ~ 
aero leo by one o~ three prooeaa e - th outward move nt ot the 
al.aoi or, tidal. ovomenta, an4 on a uoh laraer aoalo by landward 
oxtenaiona ot tho buoyant area, euoh .. muat ooour 4urins a tt o ot 
olimatio amelioration booaaao ot reduced al1mentattoa, th1nnlns 
throuah aurraoe olttna, an4 ouatatio r ioo ot aoa level . 
Durin& tbe retreat atagoa of a large marino t oe aboot, when aa~ 
handro4a ot ·~ar· ailes or prevtoaalr arounded too booo oa buoy ant, • 
• 
oona14erablo Yol~ a ot dena• brine• uat be pro4uoe4, booau••• not 
onl7 are new aub- aoro aurtacea o~ alaotor bottom an4 bodrook bot toa 
brouaht into oontaot ith aea water. but tho buoyant i ce a he et aprea4• 
vary rQidly to a l'roc t 1on o~ ita 'hiokneaa, br1oatna vory lara• &red 
or aub- aero ioo, uoh colder than \h ortainal b •• verT oloaa to the 
• 







ina latina blaoket or t1l l 1na joiut oraoka. The reaal\ant cold 
briooa woald a1nk to the bo\toa then to outward crav1t7 current• 
out to tho deep ooean ~loor bo7 ond the ahelt ana bo loat. It howo.-oz: 
there are parred baa i no e i ther under the tloatina toe barrier or 
be7oud tho t oo barrier , the br~oa would ~low into aaoh 4•proaai on a 
ana lie thoro perhapa to orTatall!~• alowlJ ~th riaius to perature • 
subglacial meltwater aed1 anta are c ouapiououa teatarea ot 
• 
terr oatr1al alaoiat i on and aa auoh haTo boon atu41e4 ana 4eaoriba4 at 
lon th, but t hey are not 41r otl7 part o~ thia atudy . uowoTer 
aubalaoial eltwatar dra1naae and aod ntation •a.Y produce aed enta 
in aaaooiation with aub artno produota wh! oh tt not properly uo4er - • 
atood ana interpreted could loea to a quito erronooaa oouoopt ot the 
ol~atto aoquonoe recor4o4 b7 tho aed enta . It ia thorof'ore 
uoooaa ry to examine or1t1oally tho torroatrial aubalaoial drainaae 
prooeaaoa and ae41 nt atlon, particularlY tho lone ainuoaa r14ao• 
oalled oakere (in tho aouae aae 4 by Yl i nt, 1047) or oaar (in tho 
aonao uaod by Cbarleaworth, 1057• not oakora or Oharl•••orth) . !'o 
aYo id oontuaion .. will uae the tor oa, p lural oaar, tollo~na • 
Oharleaworth. 
!he orta1D ot oaar haa pro4aood l ona oontroveray whioh ia 
a ar1aod oomprohena1Yol7 by Oharleawortb (loo. olt . ) wi\h ex\enai~e 
b1blloarapb7.' ~h~ will no\ be ropoale4 her• . sutt ioo it to • ., 









oul7 aome or the , thoaa ba!.na t • onea which trtll oouoern tho re t 
ot the 41aogaaiou) ar• formed 1n au'b-a lao1al atre a tl.onns onder tht 
ioe with or without oonn tiou with aur1"aco oltwator ot tho &lacier. 
~o adeqmate ozplenation aoo 
the ohaniaa ot davolo eut ot o en aubaleoial ohanoela . ora 
opanina of a orav oaa riaht to tho eo lo ot the alaoier oannot produ 
auoh a ohannol. tt the alao1or 1a aub- soro in part, tho orevaaaa 
w~ll treose . I~ it la water aaturatad throuahout or at loaat not 
aub- aero , the water head at the bottom ot the orev aaae. evea whea 
t~led to overtlow1n • ia litt l e more than the h34raul.io head pre-
vioual7 aziatina in the olt•ater below the glao1er, and may even be 
t.oa because artoaiao pr aaarea •aT ex~t in aub- alao1al altwatar • 
ub-alaoial ohanDela oan only dav ~op fro the aeepage outlet ot the. 
meltwater at tho tor inaa of tho alaoiar. Tho eobalaoial till and 
the mel twater-aaturated part ot the a l aoior are a1DQ1Y uater a turatet 
rooka and behave ao ~arau11oi Yh prodmot i on by aeopaae ot open 
ohannel a throuah water aaturated ae41ment well below t he aurtaoe SA a 
prooaaa well known 1u soil aoohanioa under tho name ot •pipina• or 
•underarouna aroalon• ( aoe tor oxa p~e , Tersaahi and Pook, 1948 , 
SJ2-12 pp. ) and ha.a led to the tailuro ot many earth 4aae . e euaa••t • 
that oe ohaunet. are morol7 ezam9lea ot tbia prooeaa . Suoh ohaunela 
oaunot de~olop in a aub-aero alaoier or 1n permatroat eod~enta . 
~he7 oo enoe at the aeepaae o tlet o~ the ltwater, under the 
te tDua ot the glaoier on laD4• or where tho meltwater • ••paso 
entera the aea below the end o~ a aroucded alaolar, or where a 




water at the outlot la euttloioDt to waah out tho tinoet partloloa, 
t hua onl.ara ,ina t he water- bearina apaooa an4 honoo incrc aaina •h• 
rate or flow. Silt partic le• oan now be Wdhed oat , then, aa tho 
prooeaa deTelo~a , aaad and aravol, eo that an o~en ohann 1 appoara. 
t hia takea the atoop hydraulic gradi ent turthor baok i nto tho wator-
bear1ua aaterial, ao that tho procoaa ot anderaround oroaion worka 
cont1Duoual7 back further ~ro the torainua ot the slaoior . 
• 
• 
groan4water beara tho rull at atio load or the OYOrlr!DS ice, thoro 1a 
alwaya an oxtro ely ateep hJdr aul lo arac11ent at tho bead ot the pipina 
channel. I n taot t ho thicker the alaol or, above the tho ore rapid~ 
may the ohannela work baot . Undora round obannela •-r t herotore 
develop aa tar aa lo\ ratit ial water 1a proaont in tho aubalaolal till 
1rroepeot1YO ot any oon\rlbutlon ot moltwatozo troa the au.rtace • 
•Y atlll develop at the baao oYen tho h a acne o~ aub- aor o l eo 
i otorvoooa between tho basal moltwa,er and any aurtaco meltwater-
oaa.r aro known to len the ot' ae :uoh aa 1SO mi les . tho procoaa will 
bo atoppod whore the trooaina Uotho paaaoa below tho rook floor , or 
by wortins baok to tho pluokod oraa ot a larae rooho a outo n•• or 
whore aoc11menta are ot whioh are ot auoh a ara41n that t1to1 fora a 
.. 
• natural t1l\or ( a e oz-aaah1 and Peok, l oo. o~tt . , p . 51 ) , or whiob 
• 
aro t oo imporm able t o •• p at a autf1 o1ont rate . no~oin perhaps 
11ea the r aaaon why o ar are not unive r all7 aeYolope4 (aoe Oharloa-
worth, 10&7, p . 423) . ~boy roquiro a uitabla ~rainaiae 4iat r1butiou 
in the t i ll. It would bo ua tul ' o oo pare the arainatso hlatoa rama 
ot tilla aeaoo1ate4 with o•ar with thoae that are not . 
• 








waahecl o11t a.n4 the ooarae atertal rosraded., 
Osar develop at the top ot tho alrosdJ deposited till . !he 
till low is alrea4y compressed ana thou h water aaturatea baa low 
peraeabil1t7• The ~aaal part ot the s aturated &lacier with a con-
siderable proportion o~ its toe already e l tod is aoat Yulnerable • 
~he interstitial oltwater ia m1lk7 with tina ao41 ent . I~ it 1a • 
noar the haacS ot an oe th1a water will aoap rapidly towards t he oa . 
£a the weiaht ot the glaoior i a br14aed aoroas the 4evelop1ng obannol 
at least temporar117 the aoepaao preaaure ro•ovea more clay than aand 
&a taat aa it 1a treed by eltina, an4 ao the oa extends . tar 
pressure in tho tunnel is ot oourae hilh enouah to keep the tmnnal 
tull, - even oootrib11te aubatant1all¥ to the aupport ot the back • 
Tho pressure is autttotent to drive the watc~ up aradea •ovor hill 
and dale• . osion into the undarlTina till oooura to ao c xtent. 
• 
Tho channe ls widea 4o~streaa aa lt1na proareaees and riae upwards 
wit h the aeltina. Yrtbutariea a3 4eYelop . Jlor oo pariaon one 
ot Q& (s •• o. ) , in the onatneerina 1nvoa,iaation tor touodationa or 
a heavy atruoture GO• below tho aurtaoe found an unsuspeoto4 oo plox 
4en4r1t1o drainaao pattoro of o"deraround ohannals developed in 
silt7 aand below oeaented oonalo orate blob had worko4 baok trom an • 
orlal nal aroundwa,er aeepaae outlot (or sprlna) bolow low water leval. 
It 1• abun4au,ly oloar that \h ~orreotrial oaar as we know 
•hem have a~terod little deformation by glacier tlow. AnT obannols 
obli ua ~o glaoior tlow are rapidl7 oloaed by any flow. oroovor 





ore?aaae ~illinaa . Hcnoo the oaar f inally lett uet be the proauot 
ma in ly ot the moribund eltins ·~ e ot tho al•o1at ion. t oa-like 
water ohannela are not inco pat1ble with alac ier aoveaent • which 1a 
neoeae 117 alow, too alow to t orbta pipina prooeaaea . !'he a laoler 
may tlow and alter the tora ot the ohannela to atro l ine ahapea . 
!Ut all ? oi4a ot both the till an4 alaoier are aaturate4, and water 
• 4o a not oo preae auoh oven under tho total wolaht ot the ice above . 
nenoe the water tilled openins~ though dotorao~roaain• and a hydraulj 
aro41ent uat build up quiokl¥ aorosa &D7 oonat~otad lints , auttioior 
to yiden thea rap1dl7 or to erode t ho ~nderlyina till attttioiently to 
paaa the water tlow. 
ana tia . ~, pl at.XIII ot Oharleaworth, 1987), riaao• o~ dr~lin torm 
• · but ot oa aterial, &D4 reaar4e4 by Charleaworth (p. 42~) aa related 
• 
to oaar, probab~ belong here . 
there aeema no reaaon why oaer ahould not torm in tho tranaition aone 
below aea level, ext n41ns r iabt out to whore the a laoier beooaaa 
b\loyont , wht ch tab\ be at a coneio rable water dep'\h. oaar ao 
to ad c ould be preeervod durina 1oe retreat • l noe any war ina aho u14 
• 
lead both to thinnina ot tho alac ier aad r t •• ot oea level, eeoh ot 
• 
which ten4• to lif\ the a laoior ott the botto , leavina the oa to be 
ooTered by aarine glac ial aed1 enta . 
Such depoaita should be looked tor in anoio t slaoio- arine aodi~ 
menta . Since the 1oe aedi ent oont aot 1n tho •one 1e the lcoaa ot 
anueu&lly etrons ahear, tho oaar •ould probably be r • culued into the 







boo~uae ot their fora i n p lan. t they aiaht eaa~ly paaa uoreooa-
In a dr.y a laoier the rounded ahelt aone 4ooa not 41tter in ~ 
a1aui.tioant ..,., from t he terreatrial aone • Tho tall load ot dry ioe 
loaded with debr ia gr1nda the p~•• ent. Thor oan be l itt le it anT• 
aediJUntat 1on. 
A wet &1aoior la however profoundly ditforont. e haTe a lready 
shown that the weiaht ot tho a lao1er borne by the rook or aedt ent 
beneath di~niahoa pro oaaiYely to aero, and that thia ia aooo8paniec 
by p rogr•aa1Ye th1nn1na ot the &laoi or aa tho fricti onal ioh1bit10D tc 
aproadiD& deol1n•• • urthor that ~he til~ ia dopoa1t od at tho baao c 
the alaoier aa the l evel ot complete melt1na riaoa . 
in thia till are tboae ot low. vertioal load but very aroat horlaootaJ 
ahear. Hence • aro~t deal ot ahoar will ooour at tho top of 
The ll&hter the load. the ehalloYor 1a tho ette otiYe depth of peno-
'ration ot thi~ ~hoar into tho till an4 tho aroat r ita bor1aonta1 
oo ponont • the t ill hioh atill boara part ot the weight ot the 
glacier will b e dragged or rolled torwara ana lo.tt whore the water 
• 
depth ia juat autf i oient to JiTe ooapleto buoyanoy. Bor e a aubaar1 4 
alope will doYOlOp at tho aD&lo o.t reat f or the a a11oriale Under 
ateady oond1t1ona material w111 be oonatantlT drasaed or rollo4 tor-
war4 'o the edae ot thi• elope and puahed oYer the eaae •• a ~oreaet 
4epoait • ~hie alo~e Will moYo forward •tea41ly . ar ina oli at o 






bua,anoy 11Do w11l ro~roat lan4war4a . A now ~oreaet elope ~1 
4 YOlop hero and &dYaDC08 OYer tho till already dopoaited. Suc h 
condit 1ona may pro4uco oltwator ae4~ outa intorbo~aea wi t h till. 
• 
olt ater outwaah ~1lta ~opoaitod ahoa4 ot the tor eaet olopo ·~ 
.Sovelop atrona dr • olwap or roll a truoturoa . One ot ua (.&.baa4) 
haa atu41o4 bal~ed and ro1l$d etruoturoa at yQTar4 at tho top ot tbl 
till Juat at the transition into aub arino dritt aod1 onta . ! hoae 
ai&ht haYo dovolopod aa tho 1oo ahoot, prov ioua l r partially r~at ina 
OD thO till. a ra4uall7 lirted ort i t aa tho b uoyancy l ine OYOd baOke 
01 atic ooolina would produce th1okor leo, and aora woiaht ou 
tho bas o ana aroat 4oa1na o~ tho upper ao41 ont a which would bo 
puabod toFWard to a now toroaot alopo tront • 
Unlike trul7 terrestrial t llla• tho t illa ana eltwator aodi-
• 
onta 4opoa1to4 below aoa leYol woul4 eutfer ~ly partial or oYen no 
load ooaproaaion. nonoo durt na inor oaeina alaoiation ·when a tbiok-
eutna too ehoot o ora•• to a ~al len a oa level the ~ztra leo load woula 
oonaolidato the ao41 ante t o lower vo la loYal. 
bother t ho ice 1a atationarT, a4vano1nLor r otr eal tna theae 
• 
proceeoea have the ettoct ot dot ermin 1us a baao- loYel tor till 
aooumulation analo oua to wave base t or marino aottlina. Till 
builda rap141T up to the baae ot the. i ee or ia ou' c1oWD to that 1•••1 
tbon at_,. at that le•el whilo ita toroaot slope ia~Yancod . 
ot the t ill and the th1okneaa ot tho i co aheet mar re ain uni~or 
bundreda o~ ail oa • Such oonditiona wore tound b7 Poulter in tho 






•~rprlainaly etoep ~or erlne oondi~ iona . eiaaio retleotiona 
indloate that the toreaet elope opposite Llndberah Inlet drops ~ro 
800 teet to 1700 te t depth in about 2 allea , with a aaximwa elope 
-»Proachlna one in tiYe. 
• 
aub•arlne alopea ot auoh ateepneee auat be yery unstable. and 
aa t reeh loaaa ot t111 are 4ose4 oYer uat from time to ttme 1neY1~a~ 
produoe mud alidea down the alope . studies ot submarine alu • 
phenomena baYo now eatabli ahed that a uoh ud tlowa may roll out tor 
any Dilee tro their atartina po i nt . S t nce the al loa aaterial 
la t i ll the reaultina 4epoa1t woul4 be atr ticdlt to 4iat inauiah f r om 
till . It mi&ht ooour in a thin or t hiok bed in atratit1o4 marine 
~1ft . !hey a1&ht be ooapletel7 unatratlttea with abundant orratioa 
in an unsorted matr~x. 7b err•tica would ab 1 no alan• ot drop pin• 
throucb water. the an4er~ina aodlmonta 1aht be andla urbed . • 
Saoh tlowa a1aht well piok up aarlno toaalla by eroding channela 
in the ae41menta oYer whioh they oYo . f bey miaht oYer-run an4 
incorporate l1Y1na shell bode, ori noi4 beaa or tho like. They would 
howoYer laok the oharao eriet io tabrlo ot true till. 
~hia ie a Yer,r tmport.nt oonoluaton , tor aooh aub ar1ae tlow 
•t1lla• ooul4 eaallT be iatake tor t rue tllla lea41us to a very 
~ 
41t~er•nt 1nt•rpretat ion ot the pa~aeoclimatio aequonco. SoYeral 
•tillite• banda interbedded in well- bedded eiltatonea have bean 
4eaoribed from 'he ar1ne Peraian o~ Taaman1a. baa anta , Hale 
ao4 Taxley (1965, P• &2•) bavo 4eacr1be4 on woo I elan6 , th~ 
D' otreoaateaux !illite, aix 1nohoa t hi o , iat crbed4od between 






•t1llite• ~· r i oh in erratioa and rarely oontaiua s pirirorid shells, 
ana 'ha ~ozaationa abo~• and below 1' c ontain aar1no toaaila . 
1Dt«rpreted aa a t~l~te (aonau atr i oto) we oaD otter no teaaible 
ezplanation tor ita o~o1.1rrenoe aa aaah a thin bed iu undiatur"bed 
Interpreted 
• 
aa a aubAarine tlow trom a till toreaet depoalt, ita ooourronoe and • 
oharaoterlatioa are ooapletal7 •••1ataotor¥ and loaioal. 
ui t e aa 1 portant aa the till tlowa ia tho rolo ot tho molt-
water whio) anpeara on the toreaet alop a' the e bouoburca ot the oa 
atro •• The total tlow ot aubalaoial water laden with ol.r and ailt 
uat be •e'r7 ar eat and turbidity ourronta t'lcnrina do1m tho toroaot 
• elope and thence tar oat to aea nat auroly bo a doudnat1ng pheno anon 
Renee 'he ae41menta below the tloatlna 1oe ah 1t and 1n the ioobarc • 
• 
• 
aonea ahoald be 4ominantl7 of thia type. Suoh aedlcobta ahot.~l4 oon-
aiat ortainally ot unweathered finely around rocke and ineral, ot 
aand and olaJ &ra4o. Thoro are •AAT proooaaea r.~reby 'heae ao41men~ 
ahould develop laminar or rhTtbaio or thiok bedding . •nnual ohana•• 
in tho ourrent oiroulat1on, or annual or lonaer r anae patterDa ot 
alaoier thiokenina or thinnina alterina the bottom loa4 tn the ae41-
aonta. ooul4 oaa117 pro4t.~oe beddina. • 
Kone ot theao t111-tlow ana •~rbi41tT current pheno n abou14 
be expeotoa with 4r.y baae alaoiera. Bor 4o•• the oontraat end there. 
'1' e wot 
baa• a laoiar aattera baaal molting perhapa tor hundred• ot 









drop the~ ae41ment by el-in& milea inland an4 it this aea nt 
eYer reaches the open sea it doea ao eith r by the doaing aotion r4 
the gl4oier to •he :toreaot slope, or by the melt,.ater tranapor' o~ 
tinoa , or by turbidity ourrenta. the i ce reaohaa tho io• 
barrior whero icebergs re oalvo4, thoro ~ be little aedimont lett 
i n the io.e. any obaervora have rep orted tho lack of aed ent in 
the aoaa barrier bergs even whore dttterential melttna tipe thoo to 
·~·· a complete ae4t1on. 7h1a has boon :regarded as a puselina 
teatare, but in taot ia what ighl have been expected. • a reaul\ 
the 'bora aone ae4i monte o~~ woe glao1era are ailtatonoa and saud-
atones and ol.r atonoa with only oooasional dropped erratioa. tthe 
dr7 baae alaoi.e~ by contrast oarri oa all ita sediment rtaht to the 
buoyancy line. There 1' 11tta and aproada rapidly, treeaing a a 
water to ita base because ot ita aub-z r o to perature. Thus the 
erratios ana ClaT allko are trapped in t ho tloat1ns ioo aheU. which 
ia ~or a a oJrlPa.P ble i ce f'1ow •a.DY tir.lco rider than tho buoyant shel1' 
son or wet glaoiora (ttg. 1) . ~ho drr alac~or. leokl na ltwater 
turbidity onrrenta ona toreaet t11l flo , produces 1natea4 ad-
atones with abundant rratioa all f4 wllioh have oloarly dr opped 




aro both oharaotoriat1o o~ ditforent par'• o~ our Permian •ucceae1on . 
till. another &harp contrast n:i o• a in reapeot to 'be salinit7 
ar the watera . 'l'ho wet base a~actor disohargea large volwnos ot 







tho salinity o~ ~h• ••• water in ita Yelooity. 
lhen a 4ry-b~ae slaoier becomes buoyant however both tho 1oe and 
the exposed bedrook are below trees ina temperature, and apa water 
i a troson on to both tormina an insulat ing la7er at treesins tom-
perature. HowoYer as thoro la lower temperature within heat oon-
t1nuoa to tlow trom tho aoa water with slow addition to the trosen 
• 
layer. Sinoo tho newly bnoy ant glaoier rap idly aproada to a traction 
of ita oriaiaal thioknoaa (as has bee n proYioualY explained) tho 
cold heart ot tho glacier ia continually brought Yery oloae to tho 
aoa water so that a largo aurfaoo area ia exposed to a stoop troezing 
gradient . fhoae proooesoa roaul' in production or cold and brines 
in the sea. which aink booauao ot their density and tlow alona tho 
bottom as salinity ourr•nta , which might tlow out and over the oon-
tinont~ ahelt and be lost, or on the other hand ~ight be tra»pod 
in AnT barred baaiua whioh might exist. This process would be 
eapooially oharaotoria tio ot ttmoa or general glaoial retreat when 
previoualy sroundod dry slaoiora tind their thiokneaa reduoe4 and 
the depth of water inorea.eing. with the result that •ery many square 
miloa ot aub-aero ioe and bodrook are expoaod to the aoa in a short 
time. During advanoina alaoiation tho phenomenon would be much 
• 
reduoea but atill present becauao whorovor alacier e•entuall:r 
• 
beoomea buoyant it qui ckly aproada oxp oain ita oold heart to tho aea. 
Thore aro at le ast t wo in~ortant oonaaquenoea to th~a proooae . 
tho precipitation ot oaloite and tho prooipitation ot aulphatea. 




OaOO~ inoroaaea aa tho ~o e rataro of the water dropa •owarda aero . 
Tho etteot ot tho treeain& or ao • aea water i a to 1uoroaao the titre 
ot CaCO~ bat it aay not p roolpitate 1 diately tro tho Tory cold 
• 
water. Aa it tlowa outward however into a w rmer e nvlronoont,oaco& 
1a 1uovitablr preoipltato4, either 41rootl7 or via ora anta a buildina 
lt into their aholla . Renoo tho tirat oonaeq~onoo 1a that 6r7 baae 
alaclera have an ott a hore oalcarooua taoioa, or a oaloareous taoloa 
in their &laoial l'Ot.r•at &OqllODOO W)l&roaa WOt baao l l &Oictr a p roduce 
envi omenta unaaturato4 with 1 • · 
t he dr7 baae a lao1or a ~11 c ontain abundaat orratioa ainco aa we have 
ahown •boraa troa th~ kind ot alaoior atill oarry their erratioa and 
• 
• 
aodiment when they booo buoyant whoroaa tho wot baao do not . In the 




tit thaae envlronmenta cloaoly an4 we ahall ahow proaontlT t hat tho 
toaail eoolo&J alao t1ta thia onTiro out . 
Tho n xt poa lblo oonaoquouoa o~ the aal1n1ty ourrenta aa ooiato4 
with dry base a laoiara , ia tho proo1p1t at ion ot aalph•t•• . e otter 
the a~goation that t ho larao glen4on1t oa oharaotariat1o ot oortain 
hor1aona or tho Po ian aed1~onta ot Kow South &loa and ~·· aula 
probablJ tor ea in thia w.r. • 
Glondonltoa, oalolto paeadomorpha att.or a lauborito ( a 2 O •• O&SOt) ' 
wore t1rat 4eaor1bo4 by Da•14, ~aylor, oo1nouah and Poxall, (190e) 
tro Bow Somth Walaa, an4 have aubaoquon'l7 boon r eported troa aany 
aatt (1937) baa • riaod the • • • 
8o Gth Walea oooorronooa, and Banke ana Ha~o (~a. ) have rooently 








any oooutreooea are a 
(1) noa t rook uauallJ dart ail,atone or aan4atone 
(2) Glao1 al orratioa pr eaent i n all o aaea 
(~) Lara• oaloareoua oonore t1ona oo 
the oonoretiona have arown aro 
(•) P7r1'• no4alea ot,oo preaent 
onl7 preaent. In aoa e oaaoa 
a tho aleodoo1tea . 
( 5) Karina toaa1la co only preaeot , uaually aparae ba\ rarely 
abun4a_nt . I n ao oa••• tba a l auber1to aee • to have arown on 
toaa 1la. 
{6) Oharaoteri atio ot partioular horiaona • 
. theae oon41tlona all tit tho envi r on ent we now aua s eat . ~he 
• 
• 
oharaot eriatio p reaenoe ot dropped errat1catmPH8e tloattna i o eberga • 
or a tloatina ioe ahelt . 7 be ~oaaila i p l 7 a arioe oon4ittona . ~ha 
dark ooloar , an4 the pyrite auaaeat the enoloae4 baain environment 
neoeaaar,r t o trap the aal1o1'7 oarrenta . The oaloareo ua oooo retiona 
aua ••• hiah aal1nity w ter wi th riain t o p erature beoauae aolu-
b1lity ot caoo8 deer••••• with te perature . The o ryatallicatiou o~ 
ao41u eulpha\e auaa••'• abnor l ly hi h aalinity • 
However there haa been aoh d1aouaa1oo aboat the eo laaa t1 o 
preae~oe ot a lauberite l natead Dr 1rab1llt.e (N~04. 10B20) . Direct 
evaporation ot a e a weter pro4uooa a1rab 1lito, ana no alaubari\e baa 
been oryatalliae4 below aa0 o·. reeain ot ••a water litewiae toraa 
a1ra~1lite . f h1a haa e e n ahown ozpor iaeotally by K laon and 





poola ot aea water were trosen on the aarraoe ot the ADtarotio 
ioe . nowever the ezper ental o?14enoe ao tar aa it soea ia 
in qr .. ment nth the pro«Seaa herein sua eated by ua, althOilSh 
f urther work i• ueoeaaar y to establish t he proooaa beyond doubt . 
1 ho peon and elaon (1 ~) have i nveatiaate the partial 




the partially oonoentrated brine. rhey report that at moderate 
aub• sero temper ature• tho tirat preoi~i~ate i• a very amall 
quantity ot caloi~ carbonate . !hie is followed on further 
treeaina by a crop ot a1rab111te . ~ho preo1pitato ot the CaCO~ 
oooura with riaina to erature ett or the brine ~ been aeparstea 
troa tho 1oe. ~he loaa the doaroe or refrigeration and the l ower 
the aalinity tho lonaar the timo delay. •thua tor brines with 
tea oratQrea aomewhat · elow \he treesi na poi nt ot the original sea 
water, a period of aeveral d a7a •' roo t eap ra,ure waa roquir od 
be~oro precipitation bec ame noticeable• (loo. o1t •• p . 2~2) . Thia 




- 22. 0 C and to loao than an hour tor refrigeration to - ~6 o. Under 
t~e oonditiona ot ioe formation at the baae ot a aub- aero a laoier 
whero the eoa water, having yie l ded ao o 1oe~ and aotuall7 
oryetall1e1na or abou' to or,atall1ae airabilite, would aiok \o 
the botto and tlow down \he ocean floor at Tory alowly riaina 
daya or weeka would be required tor the CaCO& preo1p1tat1on . ~he 
oon4it1ona then ox1at1na woul4 bo appr opriate tor the further 








which aaturated Ba2 o, solut ion re act vory alowly with c l oi 
oarbouate 'o form ao41wm oarbonata and afth7~rata, &TP•a• or alau-
berlta aocordina to the conditiona. ! ho alowneaa ot th1a reaotio~ 
la 1n41oate4 by the obaorTe4 rata ot the riae ot PB (due to ao41ua 
oarbouata roplaoin aodiu.a aulphato 1n aolatlon) - 7.31 lnltlally, 
8 . 99 atter aavoral daya , 9 . &1 attar throe montha (loc . o1t., toot -
nota , P • 237) . 
!baa glauberlte ia a oat unlik•lT pro4uot fro a aurtace 
oloaed ayatem traoaina ot aoa•water - whore alrabllite la toraod . 
Uowevor &lauberita 1 a likelT prodaot ot alow ryatalllaation ln 
• •• floor baaiua reoolvina brlnoa derived trom partial t r e~ina at 
the baa• 0~ a aub-aere alaoiar • It 1a only durlna tairl y rapid 
ret r eat of a aoa-aoina aub- aero 14e ahea t that thoae oonditiona 




in dark aarino aa4 •n•a contain1 8 erratloa •1aht be ao inter preted. 
• tnally we aak whether the pyr1\1o nodal .. oharact arlatio 
ot theaa alendonite horiaona are n o t themse lves a c onsequence of the 
his h aul phate content i n a redao1n& environ nt • 
s 
Bo lite ot aooloaioal oonaequenca can e1iat below the either 
dry or ••' baa• a l aoiera botore tboy baoo • buoy ant . on after 
an i oe ahaet booo oa buoy ant bowoYor t hore are aovoro 1 1\ i DI 
t otora suoh aa 11 ht, eal1nity and oxya en. 
darkn••• uat pra•ail at relativelr ahort 41atanoee in trom tho 







baee 1a aome 000 teet below aea level. 
filtered at thia 4eptb1 and tranamiaaion under the 1oe depeuda only 
on liaht aoatterina. en tt thia wero not ao and full dayliabt 
wero pr oJeoted underneath trom the baee ot alaoier, the ab•orption 
o~ the water 1taelt woolcl 'br!na on total darkneaa be1'ore a mile 
bad been penetrated. !here OaD be DO queatiOU tbOD \hat St TilaD 
4arkneaa pre•a1le in the water beneath buoyant &laoiera ot aD7 
• 
areal extent . Sinoo all lite dependa c11reotly or 1nc11reotly on 
photoaTntbeaia tor tooa. abaenoe ot l iaht ia an portent r at riot iot 
I \ haa already b oon eatabl i ah ~ t hat aoimala xiat on deep 
oooan tloora well 'belo the l~t of penetration o~ 4aTli&ht. 
However. here there a re l1&bted aeaa o•erhead teemina with lite 
ot vartooa kin4a. AD olti ate aouroe ot food 1a therefor e 
available. Koreo•er turbidity ourrent a brlns aedi en\a to the 
ooaen deptha , oonta1nina no doubt ao o oraanlo tter, whi oh oan 
atart another food o~in tor the botto dwellers . 
Beneath a tloatina ice aheet however thoro a re no l iahte4 
p opulated aeaa aboY to ahower oruaba , and t he aecli enta ar o ot 
• 
• alaoial oriain, whioh have been brouaht thither at the ao le ot 
t he glaoier whioh ia alao aterlle. • 
The only aooroe ot food would ••• to be our renta unde r •he 
ioe. suoh ourrenta have boon ahown •o exiat under the a oaa belt 
right in to the buo7anoy line (P.ou1tor, 104~), and it ia powaible 
•hat taYo~rable bo,to o~ntiauration 61 reault io the lida~ tlow 






alao be oODYootive oi roulation - ould briny watera aiukioa and 
rlowina ou~waraa &lona tho botto ana war or water 'lowina in 3oet 
un6er tho i oo . !here oo ulcS thore£on be a aparao ~oo4 aupp~ ~or 
thoae who oan do without ll&bt and oanremain in the path ot ourront 
oi.roatlation. 
!bt re are however other roetriot lone . 1J17 barred basin 
ar.aa aaaooiato4 with dry baae alao iera would bo h1&hl T aa11ne and 
in any oaae they would have no ~oo4 eupplT. 
that OZ¥aon would be detioient . since there would be no p lanta to 
enorate it, the inorala o~ the a 41menta would 'or tho moat part 
be treaher and unox141aod ana bono• r eduoina. ana &nT ani al 11to 
woul d ro4uoe the oxygen oonoentrat ion an4 honoe cbeok ita own 
ol t iplloation. current• oould however brtns in 80 e osraen • 
~o au up. •heroaa we ay not be able to aintain that l 1t4 
1a 1mpoaaible tar benoatbitloatina ioe aheet, it 1a true that there 
e stringent limitationa. • woul4 oxpaot aedi enta o~ ~bia 
cone. although rin• • to be laraelT ~ not ontirolJ u~oaa111-
ter oua. Abun4anoo or lilo howa.er appears in tho ioebora drift 
aonea • 
!h~ok-ehelled tauaaa ana th!n-ahelled tauoaa, 
Many viaitors \o tho Taa anian Permian aaot i one have been 
puaaled by the abundanoe of ala o1al err t1oe in 11 oatono, tull of 
•ery larae, thiok-ahe1le4 toaeila . tho oo.aon vi•• baa booD that 
~h1ok-ahelle4 toeaile auaseet tropioe . hua Murphy (1928) an4 
K~rk (1928) a\ato tha t ora an1• 












ha\ lhon 1a tho explanation ot th ~aaaanian p eraian wharo 
toaai1a with oaloita ahe1la, quite excep~1on~1ly thlok by ~reaant 
4-r atan4ar4a or in comparison with toae11 faunae hrouaho t ti e 
are aaaoo1atoa with abundant a1ao1al erratioa? • auaseat tbat 
thia aay be another oonaequenoe ot tho aub- aero. dr,r baae glacier. 
A wet baae a laoier reaulta in dilution o~ the ae a with lara• 
Yolumea ot treah water. A 4rT baao glac i er b7 oontraat oauaea 
aaturation or aotual preoipitatlon or 11 e alona the bottom aonea 
in the path or the outward aal1n1ty ourrenta. Thia JZl&.Y atteot 
• 
• 
aholl thickDeaa in three wares (a) th phyaiology ot aoao organia .. 
a7 be auoh that 'h•7 precipitate oro caoo3 int o th ir ahella in 
watera i o •hioh tbeae iona aro oat ooncontrate4; (b) any 
ors lama aeleot1Yel¥ adapted t o hi ah caoo3 aay ultiply at the 
ozpenae or others which oan do i nate thea in leaa aaline •eteraJ 
( o ) the 11 e saturation o~ the bottom water inb1b1ta re-solution 
ot ahe1la an4 pro4uooa a 11 eatone. 
• aboul4 not therefore be aurpr1ae4 to tind err atic- bearing 
ooqoina 1 eatonea with abundant \hiok ehelle ott 'he embouchure 
ot a dr7 baae alaoier , dartos a t ime ot a laolal retreat . The 
Darlinaton and Berriedale Li oatonea ot t he Taaaanian Permian are 
OZ&IIIplee. Here WO ftnd rioioua uliiplicat10D of large arydeama 
with ahella approaoh~na an lnob io t hiokueaa , lara• poo~ena , 
caatropoaa and thick eplritera and martiniopala. The bryoaoana 
euoh aa steu22ora and the ~ neatel lid ~ ahow proal 1oua deYelopment 
with Yer 7 oaloareoua oolou1••• It ia perhapa aigntrioant that 
these are all benthonic to a , tor the h~8h alinity ahoul4 be 










the ••a t loo:r. 2M• beioa ao wo should not e aurpriaea U 
• 
tho caloareoua taoie ohanae4 rapidly i nto a ailt tone tooiea 
alouc the b o tmcla%'7 fd the aali-n1ty curre nt. BrUl•a .. pina 
( 1953) ~ tho 1 opaoha ot the Borrlecla_le L11Hstone aoueata *he 
eabo ur hare o~ a 41"7 g! aoiel" to the aouth-weat ot obart and a 
aalinity tlow nor, h- eaatw 4. ~heae 11 eatonoa ahow a oo apiououa 
l iaeotone to oa~oareoua ailtatoue r hTthm (Brill, loo. c i • Th1a 
1a not onexpeo~ed it our 1nterpr• t at1on ia correct, beo oae the 
amoaDt ot brine produced a enaa on the area or the i oe ah et wh~oh 
beoomea buoyant. with tho r eeult that t he bot t aal1n1ty current 
would neoeaaarily be Tory aenaitiTe to aD7 olimat1o polao aaper-
1 poaad on a aeneral r etreat . 
Thoro haa alao been a teo4eooy to interpret \be thick • ella 
aa 1n41oative of &hallow water and trona wavoa. But 1fO es t i on 
the validity ot tbia . bo oharactor1at1o environ nt o~ a aub• 
aero a laoier iopliea ator aeveral bundro4 te t deep tt not 4aoper. 
! ho r ather rare aaaoo1at1on of hiah OaOO~ content with t · lJ c1eap 
water ., bo tbo reason tor the opeoial deYel opmont ot lara• 
oaloaraoua bryoaoana oharaotar1a~1o ot t bea o boaa. 
~he dry baao a lao1 r alao proouoea an environment whiob 
1aht wall be taYourabla tor t ho petroleum aouroe be4a - abundant 
~1te, high ealinitT ana a 1~ elihoo4 ot barred baains . It ~ 
not bo r a oo1ncidenca 'ha\ tho err led ~· L atone baa a arked 
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A. PROFILE ROSS ICE SHELF (ADAPTED FROM POULTER'S DATA) 
200 km. to btlrrl•r 
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B . PROFILE PENCKSOKKA GLACIER OF DRONNING MAUD LAND ICE SHELF 
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I, h 1 
THE LEG CY OF ICE C P 
Tflt1 Lakt•., of tlrt• 11't•slt'r" Purl o/the Ct• ntrlll Plnterlll nf Tas mmll•l 
} . .V. JEN.VINCS 
\ustwliu11 Satio11al U111t t'rtltlf 
•llld 
,\ ' ~\11.\1 ,\D 
(/rutt fTff!J 11! ' ftiNI/IQIIUJ 
I til rod uctiotJ 
Latl "'' ..1 cle.1r ..~ftcruolm tla~· tl,l\ cllt>r llviug 
betWt..'l'll J lol1urt .ami L»ullct!~tou <IIIU loobug 
wel!l will bL· unprt!~st·d by th t• g lunng patda-
w<lrk uf l'Vt' lltrt~ sun rc{leL·ted lrom Uu.>. ln-
tricutc.: paltt•a Ill> IJf ~t anuiug wntcr of tbl: 
"C!>tt.·r 11 part of tlac Centr.d l'lott>au. I I e re are 
tu bl' touud the U lndt'l'll wgt>Oill>H, tht' 
"F'uat} La~ullu~" .md tht· "~int>tv·nim· 
L..1goom" of IO(·HI parl.tl•t.•t• l rr fud, lht< \\,lh'r 
) llrfu<.·Cc·' ,trt· rtumbt·rt•d 111 huudu·d~ (Fag. l 
lt,lthHg ru..1p l p.igt' 6 1] ). On t h•ll portion tmh 
ul th.: Lcflll,tl Pl.t t(·,tu \~luda t.\ mcluded in 
tl ... Du t 'a11c l BJ:!OO ~ lu •l:t, •• , t-1 4,tmll lukt•s 
1111d poruh ol(C flgUJI.'d. \ UIII rtl t•dly III U!>l of 
tltt•w uw !Jut ptnrcb i11 ,..phugrllltrl ltOgfi or 
ro1d.. pouls, ltt•t thl'rt• " '' UVl' r .')()() Iukes ol 
I ht't' lolll' ( 2.5 ,at·rts) 111 liJJ'gt·r. Tlw pullcrtr 
••I tlw flo"' lug watl'r < le.trrrreb is l'<)Uttlly iu-
' ulvt•d, iudE't•d lub\oTinthmc iu purls, mnrt• 
m t-r m.wy sru.dl areas induding ~ubstontJal 
hkE>s (e.g., ~outb-cast of Prlluns Luke) are 
\hO\\ 11 1dth 110 uutlet .11 all. In this clim.Jtc 
tht-rt• is of c<lurst' outflo\\; out ltt.ll' the dru.i.n-
.tgc r~ 'o milctemaiu.ttc th:1t tl dcfit•\ rc.•cogurliou 
"" tlw ulr pl~tJtu~. 
Thi.s 11 estt•rr• part nf Tnsmani,, \ "w~l' 
I :uuulry" is gc·••grHploically uni4u1: iu Au~traliu . 
It ltus lou~ been recogniseJ that it i~ till' 
11·sult of Pf<'tstoc-cne ice actitlll (A. /1, . Lt•wis 
I Y23. 1932: W. II. Clemes. I ~24 ) und tlaot 
to C.w,tdJ's Burr('U Grounds or to Faul.111cl, tht· 
hcrc \' e have this continent"s nco1rcst :1 pproad a 
1 Rtofi'Trll<'l' ahould bt JJUOdP to lht u.,.lltnt Wtddl••"x 
INO. 40t. 011 C1111t tNo. 521 and Orrll t.ak .. INO 
~l o •h~olt oC \be I &3380 State A~ rial Burtt}' whlth 
co•tr a 100CI deal o! lbr area lovoiYtd Tllt Land 
Oe~nmenl Hobart. lttndly made &Yallable unpublhh•d 
2 lotha:a 1.0 I mUr lllntT• WILli 25 ft CODIOUrs ol 
lht~ thr~ slt~~. Tb.rrt remain tOPQfNioPhlt~Uy un-
mapp•tl .mall IHitU or tht arta ot a~udy wblch will 
o~ eov•recJ r .. otuanr by the Quambr tNo. • 01 IDd 
til Chllt •l'lo. 591 ahet U, Tb.t drain••~ ot I'll I Ia 
IIUIJ'd .-ttb perml.salon on the 11CCU.fal~ Landt DeP<~rl· 
m~rl\ mapa to Uu1 e:nl"ttt th~y Wl!'n' •~ai!Able: Ill~ 
aouthtrnmoat pan and • •mall a.rn In the oorth-raH 
corn•r rely oo uncont.rolled air phol.oa 1od bcTc lht 
m•p Ia muell l«a re!Jable. Slnee the map was prlllti'\1 
lAb Latona hat bH:n otflclallr namtd Late Sappho 
It• or111nal nlmt, 117 lilt Nomeorlature Boa:cl ut 
Ta•oJan•• 
'l..ual ul Te11 Thous.111d We.s" Tht>1c h.l\ 
hm\II'H'r, bet·u 110 ' 'erv dust! t..'Onstderuriou of 
tltl' ortglll uf the IJkC'): though air phot11gmphs 
•H<· rmw uv.dlnuk· uud goou contoured mup~ 
h11vc bcc• rt prcpan •d for tnost of the ruea '· lt ts 
the purpose of thi~ paper, based on air photo 
stuih, o.1 ~ptcia l fligf11 U\'t'r th.: artou tutd lour 
'' t'l·k~' field \lo l k irt i t tu go some way to (;II 
this g..1p. It t·uu be a rcconuaiss.utt't' s1tad1 
n11 l) bt·cuu~e lt "'·" uot possible eather to tuk .. 
1 pmt.aLI<.· bwll fur \uunding~ ur to muLto 
hwiu~~ iu the ~l:t~·aal Jrift. L1 hsct, th(> po~p(.•t 
IS ufJt•red naon .s!> prm iding n:giou<~l irh tunct'1 
lttr lt.sdmag puq.x).!>t'.!> in J\ust1 alia t hara us ron-
lr ibut.urg lo tltt.' sy.!>tcru!l tit:s of gt:omorpholugy 
t lwu~h th~ rt• ~~ pt·t h.tp.s Sit lilt' gt.·neral int er~:~! 
iu tfw llll' thotl tmtployt·d tn dl'lt•rnunt' tl ... 
j)oll!t•lll t)f it:t• 1111\l'l'IIICIII. 
HJ.' ft' lll, Strut'lur(' und R ,./i,.f 
'JI,.. C\·rtll ,,I Pl,,teuu is a ''ell recngn"(·d 
unit \\ ith .t p.trUl·ul.u ly dear lxlUnuary t•u 
lftt.' ll11rll. olrtC[ ('•lsi ill !he high SC"dlp of t lte 
Cte.tt \Vc~ott·tll Tiers, wluch rise to wdl over 
'1,0()0 lert .at mnn v pomts, thou gh dcclinan~ 
a~ a wlwlc lu tlw south*'"·~t. This scarp, 
:Z :3.000 lt•t•t in lterght. &s rc14.arJed as d!rt.'ctll' 
dut' hi l t·r li,try l.a ultrn~-u ITUt.' l.wh sc.aa p 
(Cnw_v. 19 17). 
On tht' west t.lwt e is a clear limit alsu, e1·f'n 
tlu11r~h it has uol always l>et>u used ;aS I Itt· 
limit nf this pbyskal region; this mns .Jon~ 
lht' dt·cp giJdatl'<l troughs of the uppt•t 
\lt'rsey::. tltt Nurcissm., and Lake St. Clnir .md 
,,Jon~ tltt.• upper Dt."mmt. East of this line 
tlw platNu ha\ :.\Jffc red li ttle di~seclion. A~.ti11 
<~luug th i~ IH'>lt·m rnargiu .Jititudes utt· gf'riL'r· 
all\' u lxm: ·I 000 r Pet. 
Soutlte.l~ tw.utl-; and soutltwm·ds the plutl',lll 
d~.·c'lirl<'~ f11irly ~::.dua lly ill height. and It h 
U)trd t Ita a der tu disccnt o bouudary. It t•uu 
~ R~N)snaoon that lh~ ldero~y uUey. at lean abov~ 
lh~ Arm Junrtloo ht.• b""o b.a,·Uy glaciated I• r~e~n1 
and r.. du• ln th• llnt plact 1.0 J L. Da vlt>a. Tllla ba \ 
1>«n c.ool\nntd In Dele! .. or.. 1>1 pan•~• led bJ " SprJ 
and E. Pord aod b)' lllo &~r .. •ot wrlltn 
THE AUSTRALIAN G~O<.:RAPHER 
Lit: t.1l..~u !o ruu !rom the \\ eutwnrlh Hills h> 
'I t~ble Mountain, more or less lolluwing the 
2,0UO feet conlnur. There are scarps here, 
l>llfnc Ul>Sociated will• faulliug but no\\llt'r c 
are they so weU-defined. high and c•mtinuou:. 
us the Creal \Vestem Tier!~. 
Ceologic:tlly the Cc.ntral 11lateau i~ simple, 
being largely cit'vcloped 011 dolerite ( Fa.tr-
bridge, 1948; Prider, J 947 ; Vohey, 1948, a, b). 
With accompauyiHg faultiug this tough nwk 
wns Intruded in -Jurassic times into Pennian 
aud Triassic ~C!dimeuts us sheets or sills 
(possibly of lopoiJthic uuture) . Then in lute· 
Mesozoic und cnrlv Tertiary tirut>s the couulrV 
was peoeplanecl ~nd the coveriug rocks r~­
moved to expose the dolerite over rno~t o£ 
the plateau; smaller area5 of saudstone. mull· 
stoues and shales of Permian lllld Triassic age 
Jo appear on its ~o•urface. more particularly ill 
the south ceutrul parts. The peneplni11 wus 
block faulted iu mid-Tertiary times. wh~n the 
plnteau was upliited und defu•ed. Valleys WCTe 
cut into its southern slopes. aud i.J1 the late 
Tertiary (probubly in the Pliocene) basults 
w~re poured out to fill sever:~! of these vallevs. 
Fnulli.ng <K'Compunied and mny b .. 1ve followt'tl 
the vulcanicity. Despite the Iutter, d<olaitt• 
n~rnnins by far the most widc~pread mck .~ud. 
tltuugh u tough rock rt>sistant to many fCinm 
llf denudation. i1 not t<> ehemi~ l weatheriug 
it is eveJ ywllere thoroughly shctltered by 
tlurnemus /lanrs of wtal..-ne.ss-joints. :.lwur 
plnnes, nu fault ~ of vurying magu•tudt•s u·· 
suiting from the teetonic history outlim:d. 
This p:1per js directly C'oncemed only \\Hit 
thnt part of the Central Plnteau lying nor1h· 
west of the Lyell , Marlborough and Lnl...t>~ 
Highways. There is a big contrast betwt•t•n 
the west, where there are innumerable modt·· 
rate-sized and smaD la\res, and the t•entre and 
the east, where there are only few (!Jut large) 
lakes and where the drn.iw•ge p.lttem is much 
simpler. The relief of this western part is 
characterised essentially by a gentle declirw 111 
height southeastwards fTom a high tim on tl11 
northern and the westem margins. But a fl.'\\ 
other major characteristics must bc uutffi . 
Starting from the knot of hills whid1 t'Omprisc 
the Walls of Jew salt'm. a substuntial scnrp 
strikes southeastwards to divide the an•a 
roughly into two balves. the northern hnl£ 
standing some 400 feet above the southern 
half along this line. This Great Pine Tier v.·ry 
probably follows a fault. On the west abo 
the pla teau is broken by features which mu~t 
be at least fault·guided; thus south of thr 
Fish River, the plateau drops down to lh•· 
Mersey vaUey in two irregular steps. Tlw 
edgt> of th t: main pl.'lteau southward~ frnm tht' 
\\ uu~ ,,, J··ru~.d 'Il l tulhms ,j cwvlllg IIIII' C!U\t 
of Lakt'!> Atlclardt· .HaJ ~lestun wuuJ to tht· 
Du C.VK" <..1p, Thest: tWfJ lakt"~ lit• 1111 th{· 
fir~t ~tep dm1 11. wlud1 utduUe!o abu tlu. lHt~.td 
tidg1.· to tile \l.:e,t lrurn II"" (•lis Hl11ff to \I!. 
Ruguoua. Lukes ,\lyr tic. LuUJ~a .IIlli filii bclullg 
to the next stc.:p. Both s\C'\ls 0\ft~ col 1'11.1 on tlw 
S. \\. Iron• the Carlwdr.1 ~louuta111 pl.lll'Jll 
L>,v ,, st~ularkaull· lillt>.lf ddt. i11 "hidr CuJpll't 
L.tl..c :md ( :luister Lu~uou lw. Ou U1t: Ulaill 
ltigh platl·~ttl "' ''!;nitkaut \ .u iation in th,· 
allll!llrtt ol luetl u·l•d is tu bt: .set!ll. Ap,ul 
11'1'111 thl· twi~hht~ttrhood ol t11e \Vull~ ol 
Jt'IIJSalt"rtl, tllt'lt: i~ 11111dl 111111<: hill auJ ~alln 
:~I tltt• 1101 tltl'nt ,.,,J t tmrth crl tht• Juli ,JJI LjJI..t's I 
,,,uf ill till' ~outltl\l'~l ( lll!;ll till' ~lnUIII .illl' ul 
Jupitl'l .utd l 1':1\.dlc•r, H,tll~c·) th;Ul in lwt\Wt'll. 
Tlu Nntut·c of the (l/11cintiot1 ami tht• 
P ttlft'nl u/ l t:c J1 utJt'menl 
Altlwugh A. :\ . Lewis ( I ~32) w,13 tl\IUbtfol 
about the t:\ll'lll .wd dt:gJcc u£ glucl;~tiull tu 
t lw c·r-ntrr .utd , .. ,,t ol tht· Cl'tJtral Plate.lll lu· 
had 1111 duubt .Jllolll tlw fad ol struug glo~t:.ml 
,<ctiou hi tht· \\('~1 ,,f Gn·.1t L..tl..t I k strt>ssetl 
iu parlicuhu tltt• p•cvalt"ut•t• ul t·11tl lllllfOiilll'\. 
\\ hcre..ts Clernc•ll ( H~24) was irnpn:.swJ mort• 
by th~ t:IO~Iuuul (•llt·ct.s of kt". in particular wo 
rhe Tr:wellcrs Han~·· i11 the south-west. !3oth 
wen: right, il wu~ in lal'l possible to rt' l'OgllJsc: 
in the air J)hotos u1ou ltlh.•f I<• l:Onfirm 111 tit,· 
fit·h.l u .I.CIIH' <>I prl·<lomi11.111t <·Josion .111d 11111 
wh<.>rc depo~illou ht•kl sw:ty. 
From the pl..1ins '\.W. ami .'>.E. of \\'iltl l>u~ 
Tier. this latter b<'lt strdcht'S south·Wt'st past 
Lakt-s Augusta ami Ada to the Cretll Pine Tit•r. 
b(·yond. in tht.> ntOrt" "oollctl rnuntry. it lut ~ 
only been possible to ~ample, hut numerous 
woraines W<'re found uear BIUtJ Lagoon. La!..{· 
Ina, Trnvellcrs Rest Lake and Clurcnct• 
Lagoou. I l<'t<' the tnlH:Iilll'S he ne;~r to ancl 
invite correlntion with the ~rt-ul st>lies of fe)>-
tooned moraiuc:s rt'aching south JJJd C'nst Jront 
L..kt· St. Clt1ir, tlw work uf .1 g rt-.tl pic·dmonl 
~!.wier risilll!, 1n Jlw Du C:,ttw Rnr•~·· hul 
partly ft•d nlso fwm tht' Ccntr:ll Platt-au. 
Nurth·Wl'llt of this bdt nwrainc-s nre b, 110 
ntt•au~ ahst"ut. but are not pwrniu~nt e~cc·pt 
i11 eertain pll•<.·e.s. lmtead tl1erc is ·' tremeuduus 
amounl ul rock exposed and u cune~pontliug 
:1hsen<.'t' o( ~r1il. Almost everywh£•re c\·idem·l" 
of we abrasion aud plucking is tu be St.-en ;111d 
it is possible to walk for mil<' after mile with 
st·:uccly a break o\let rocht>s moHIOiluces. Tlw 
dt-pth (.rice rnust leave ht•c·o musidcr.~hlt·. since 
neatly even t•uuucuct~ W;L~ 0\ t'nJdcleu uulud 
ill~ ewrc \It Jcrusol£•m 1-1. ~~ ft ) which 
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di,, ,,. v1t'iuil): its hi~h Slt•cp wC!:.lcru f..tcc ( tht· 
Ea:.l Wall t•f J~ru:.alt.>rn ) lw. ht-cn 'igurnusl) 
t>rodcd by ice UIIU h.!S unly u uttle ~l"ICe belO\\ 
it. the product of post-~lnciul frost ''eatbering. 
Much of the f..tciug \V<.~iling Wall aud West 
Wall was abraded too, but the highest points 
l.t•re mny hnve csrop<•d buriul und~>r ice to 
~1u11d uut .1s nunntaks; ccrtninlv the cliff above 
tl1c Oumn~<.·ns Cate is de<' jJly gullied, shows 
much mort' sn~n uf frl)ll't s mllt•dn~ .• md haQ 
Ui~gcr SCI"('CS hcluw. 
S1gJ1~ ul iet- cru:.iuu gt·Jacl ni l) ll';H: h uglrt t" 
the t•clgc ol till' pbteuu (Ill its north('lll .1nd 
wt:Slca u side~. lu tile south·wt:st, ft)r lustunl·t, 
uvcrlnokiug the !\arci:.sus valley, tllc t•tlgt: is 
'igtlTOUbly rouudrd by let· abra ion; hcrL• c:on· 
siderc~blt.· thicknesses uf icc mul>t huvc flowt-d 
ll\ cr Into Lbt: vo11lcy ( Fig. 2). But as tlw 
margin is followed nollhward~ clown the ~fer-
l') \'allev. such abraded margtnl> beco.mt• mor~ 
frequently interrupted by cmgt:,'Y cliffs wlwrt-
frost :.hattcnng has long had free action, e.g .• 
ll owdls Bluff. These cJjiJs must ha\'e con-
stituted windows io the icc cover at least i11 
a late: phase of the glaciation: inJccd in sonw 
cases (e.g., \Vestcm Bluff) it seems likdy th.~t 
there we1e in fact small are..t~ right on top of 
tltt· plateau prujecting JS IIUJIUtiks (Fig. 2B, 
Dr .. wn llrltb J.Otrrnlulon lrom wrod Dtpartrntnt m•ps 
tJI:.t<: 1). lu the uorlh, "here tht:'.Sl" nunataks 
und winduw~ urt: lllOJ<' fJClfUCnt , the 1<.'C which 
CIVL"dluwed bctwt•cu them. eroded shallu" 
~cu~·P~ llll .. the pl.tte~u e_dge. Bclo" thest 
spillOH'JS h uP. glacwl tJIJ can be secu in 
surne iu:."tuuccs. t-.g .. where d1e Mole Creek 
Track rises tu the top of the Tiers. ~lore ofteu 
~fl"Ctlt block moraines are fuuud ruuning dow11 
ltorh tht• spillovers with no rock cliff abow. 
thr~e <:all he much Jn urt.> massive than tlw 
scree~ hduw the neighboring frost-shatltlu•d 
difis. Distiuguisl.ing these hlock morainn 
fro111 periglacial blockstrcnJUs, which ulsu 
occur un I he tie rs, can be n dil1lcult mu tkr 
Ou the western side much of the it•c· 
!lowed tluwn tu jui11 great vallcy glacit:Tb. b•tl 
on the north the kc wnglll'S l'UJIIlut hovr 
rl':Jc!H'd f..1r clown the Tiers; at any ratt' 1111 
very obvious tta<.'eS \\ere left below tlwm. 
Fur the anulysis of the lake puttcm. it t\ 
impotlaut tu know the sy\tcm of ice 1110\'l'meut 
iu tht- .treu. Unfortunately the dolerite plateau 
is m many rl'spccts uufavour..tulc to the deter 
1nlliutiou of thi~ ~y$tem. 
(a ) Striatfcms und Assnciotetl FeOlilres. In 
~tccord:wce "ilh Ute experience of pr~\ iou~ 
wurker . tht.· preSt'nt writers ubser\'ed nut otw 
ucturreuce uf striution:., groo,•ang~. or frictin11 
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Plate J: In /tuegro utld gloc;,ll catennt 1 where irt! f• orn CI!Htra/ l'lnll'lllt ov~tr{lownl i•llo M l'fSI'Y 
vallry. ], middle gro u11tl is Catlledral Mountain. a PIIIUiblt mmatak with 11 tlutilll ''>P•IIuvt'rv un 114 
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rigllt. Itt backgrour~d Mt. Pelion East, another possible ttMttntak. • 
cracks ou lhe plateau. Dolerite does not pre· 
serve such minor erosional features, presum-
ably through a susceptibility to chemical 
weathering (Walker & Poldervaart, 1949). ln 
fact the only striae observed by the authors 
during the field work were in quartz-schists 
at the low elevation of 1,700 ft. in the Merscy 
vaiJey at the northern end of Howells Plains.' 
(b ) Erratics. The almost completely doleritic 
nature of the plateau means that little help 
can be derived £rom erratics. A train of vesi-
cular basalt fragments from the western side 
of Lake Augusta south-eastwards t u Lake Kay 
was at first puzzling in that all known nearby 
outcrops of basalt lay east of this train whereas 
other evidence of ice motion indicated a con-
trary movement; this dilficulty was largely re-
moved by the later discovery of a small out-
crop of such basalt at 457441. The only 
basalt erratics north-west of this were along 
the shore of the lake and might have beeu 
transported there by other means. Slightly 
metamorphosed banded siltstone erratics were 
also found between Pillaus Lake and Lake Kay; 
the provenance of these rocks was not estab-
lished. The two localities of Permo-Trias 
encountered within the area of study were 
unlikely to have yielded them. One of these 
is a small ratt of grey-black carbonaceous shales 
and grey fclspathic sandstoues exposed in n 
roh\tional landslip ou the flank.'> of The Temple 
(279499}: this outcrop did not yield suitable 
rock material for the erratics. The other 
locality was in the Mersey valley in the Lake 
i\lleston-Junction Lake neighbourhood, where 
in heavily drift-covered country u number of 
exposures of Permo-Triassic sediments were 
seen. It is not impossible that suitable errntics 
could be d£>rived from this area: on the other 
hand other evidence suggests t11at flow was 
not such as to carry material from this area 
to the plac£>s where the siltstone erratics 
occurred. 
(c) ll11oraine Morphology. The most char-
acteristic moraine yielded by the dolerite in 
the western part of the Central Plateau is an 
irregular spread of very bouldery drift, which 
is not readily related in its morphology to the 
direction of ice movement. No true drumlins 
were seen, possibly because of the high p ro-
portion of boulders in the drift;3 the nearest 
npprox.imation was found in several very low 
0\·al mounds which formed N.W.-S.E. promon-
3. Till fabr k analy&la waa not underta.Jcen. 'l'be Ia~~ 
numbtra of btg sphtroldal boulc1~rs In the ttll make It 
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hiiH'!> o~long the !:I.E. shuJt: nf Lake Augusta.• 
'1 ht:~c mnund \\ cl"l! sn O:lt thot nn dear dis-
tinction in sln[X' bet"~" tLe l~t· .Lpproach aud 
Ull nppo~it(• side could ht- m:1dr Hut the .t~i.U 
rlirct:l inn did e<trr<' pnntl w 11 h the dircctiuo nf 
•ce movemC'ut C'Stabltshcd hy othcr me-nns for 
this "icin.itv. A 11mnb<.>r nf thf' end mor.urH~!> 
found in the .uca o( studv \\ere arcuntc in 
plt~n (e.g .• ne.tr Tr:weiJt•rs Re~t Wke. Lakl' 
M:~cJ..l'n/Jc and F•~hcr- La~oun~) and frnm 
these a rough e~tuo:ttt' nf Dow c.Jm~dwn coultJ 
be ohtaiucd. Some nf these end moraine~ "ere 
fCCt!SSiOII..tl .11111 Juv WI I hm vaJIL VS 011 I lw 
Jll.tt<>au and it mi~ht ht> c,.pcclt•cl thnt tit(• 
mnvement whlt'h prndnc-rrl t hrm wuulcl he 
more ~uhiclt ln the control of 10<'<11 reli f .111d 
cliffen.:nl from the gern'tlll lltl\\ at 11HL'<ir n wn 
glneial d»vt;Jnpmr•lt. Tlwrr wrre in f11c.'l ,, 
rew ca~es n( disc:.repar1cy (e.g., at St111nps 
lok(') bel\\ CC'Il the CUTeC'tiOII nf icc nnw lll-
rJic:ttt'rJ hv smnll C'r<·s~n tit· valll'V ntllr.Jinc:. 
.1ntl the rcginnal icc nnw rstablishcd hy nthc·r 
rvidence. 
(d) r:mvionol ~lnrplwlngy Thi\ nthC'r e•vi. 
tiCill'(' t'fln~ic;k Ch)cfJy rtf it't'•(.'tO!IiUII,tJ fc,J l llrl'S 
un a l.1rgC'r ~r.1lr than slriotinns, nml in lh~ 
productil'ln nf these •IIJ£' prnpc•rty of tlw dole· 
ri tc. namclv it( t'\C'C.,~ivl'ly jointed nulnrc· . "~'" 
decisiwly la\'ll111.1hle. Thr jnints promotPd i«· 
plud .. in~ aud sn o;trnng contr.1c;h bctwi'C'II on· 
-;et nnd If'<' ~ln(>f'" arp apparrnl in the znnt' or 
1cc emqon-smonthrd. ~l,tdn.• l ( lnpP~ faC'I" thr 
direct ion nf icc approach whc•rt>.t<. ~tet•p. fJU.lf-
ried faC'\'c; wcrr produced wlwn• tht• i('r• movc•cl 
;~w:~v from thP rock. L:n'g<' lulls ..ts ' 'ell 3' 
rnchcs mmJtonn~ec; shm\ this <.'fmtra~t. whic-h 
i" 1101 rrstricteo l o isolated rmil'Ctinns hut 
applies al~o tn long riclgPs unc ,·allc·vll. \\'lll'rC 
either nf thrsc hacl lain at'Tn5s tlw fnrmcr icc 
movrmcnt. asymmotry e<mld he prmlnt•l'fl Wtth 
a more· ~radnal ahrurl<'c.l slope on nt1P side 
nnd a c;tt>qwr plt~t•ktcl xlnr c 011 tlw tlllwr. 
Furthermore', altlaOili!h lhl' brood character or 
u Lf-c;hapPd ,·nllrv rnnnnl rPvr-al o.vhcrher iC'c> 
rrwved nr or dcm" il:. leu{!tll. the dl' tail nf it., 
~>t cp~ a.l)( ~icl"'' :11l10 can ( \\'. \ ', Lewis, 1947 ). 
Any $light prowction 111 th<> va ll <.>v ~idewall will 
<>how pluddnt! nn thC' ler <>id1• 111 IPITTI~ of ke 
movement. Thrrr an· '>~llllr' C'Jrfl'll'· likr fe:~­
turec; nn the plnlr<~ll, 1\ hich will lw rd••rrt.•tl 
to later. thr\ al~o afford a rough dett'mlirtation 
nf icc fl~Jw rlirrction. 
Evt•ll '' ithoul plucking nn nne flonJ... ·• 
rochr mnutnrm (•1• ~·an often ~i1•e !>Oml' indica-
4 A u n.lttNI btl or~ \h~ bulldlnll or thr dam· lh• 
natural oborc I• shown oo Plr t a.od can •UII b• 
tnmlotd al low rner•olr rr••l• On PI• I on!)' lh• 
major tc,.. dNIO•IUona.l rta.wru ...,lch 'trr t•amlnNI 
ln th• ftold a.r,. ~nwn M uth othn morllot In th• 
WOO!I•d f'OUOltJ lA not lnrlull•d b•nu" .ar photo ldrnlf· 
ftt&tiOD U DOt lit• tDOUftl OD U• Owtl 
tion of direction of ice flow since the onset 
side is often wom to a gentler gradient th1111 
the lee sidl'. But plurking was very prevalent 
on tlus dolerite plateau: indeed a common 
fonn nf roche muutun11ee was plucked along 
the l\\O sides p:~rallel to icc movement as well 
ts on the lee side. An interesting case in the 
James river valley at 426-193 was furnished by 
a roche moutonm~e which was plucked on the 
lee side and otherwise normalfy abraded e:c-
ccpt for a neat excision, !poking almost as if 
Jrti.licially quarried, on one flank of the onset 
E'nc.l. The gl'nrrol tendency nf quarried slopes 
to fJCC ;I ra.rticuJar directinn was the c·Ti terion 
to be uset to determi11c the mcvemenl, though 
it wA<o recognised th.1 t odd exceptions would 
orcur. 
Chiefly then hy means of thr distribution of 
abr(l rled and plucked slopes a map of ice move. 
mcnt was prcporC'd ( Fig. 1) / ' First of all this 
wa.<; clone fr orn the n.ir photographs and then 
checked in U1c field liS widclv as possible. 11lc 
twn mt>thods agreed well, the field work. usually 
pnwidins:t ncldilion.1l iustunces on a smaller 
5('01lr which con6rmrd the indication of th,. 
larger features. In view of subsequent argu-
ment it is import.mt tn stre.ss thal the orienta-
tion Of lake b;lSiiiS themselveS Was not USed Ill 
clt'termining the ice movcment. 
l11e pattem Qf icc movement s bow11 0 11 the 
map largely explains it.c;elf. but some comment 
i~ nece~s.uy. Above .til it reveals the t>xistence 
of one large elon~ated Icecap. <'fWering with 
one syrt(•m of outward now nearly all uf thP 
wesrern plateau. Thcrr was a maj'or ice divirlP 
running rnughly .W.-N.E. In t le S.W. this 
drvidt> lay 1 cry clnsr to the .Mersey v.1llry at 
a distonce nf ont> to two mile~ from th<' margin 
of the hi~h plateau; neverthdcss the amount 
of ice overflowing north·Wt:ShYnrcls wns con-
~iclerahle, since it over~wept the two steps and 
eroded them vigorou~ly before fullin~ into the 
Merscy vnllcy. Between Junction Lokc nnd 
the Du Cnne C.,•p thP ice fell directly into 
the uppcnnost part or thr Mer~cy valley. the 
divid,~ hcrt' in fnct mooing W.N.\V.-E.S.E. 
On tlu• oppnsliC' Rnnk of the ice rlivide. mow·-
m<'nt wa~ outwards in roughly radial plan. 
\V.N.W., S.\V. S.S.W. and S. into the Nar 
dssus·La~e St Clnir vallev, S.S.E. into th,. 
Travellers Rest Lakt' area. S.E. into the 'ivc. 
Lillie and Pine river valleys. 
.\c:mss the Creal Pine Tier the ice divic.JP 
retained much the ~arne trend :1~ before, but 
lll'rc· nf course the western edge of the hil!h 
5 On tbt ·~~~ If l'llf 1 ll la nnl I)Oulble to •how 
the ~•ul•n•~ by "'hlch lh< let mo• cmtnl •u dtlerPllll•d. 
llul on.lv the dtre<Uonc 
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pl.ttenn )Jv f.trt her ,1\, uy ;tnd I hi' I c wus a 
d11\cr IMinm·c llet\\ren tlw .tr<·u~ ttrt either s•rle 
ol thP clivtdr. The tl't' mo\l•d \\'. throu~h th{· 
Walls. nl Jcntsn lem n('iglthourltood to the Mer-
~C\ .mel Fish v(llkvs, f\ \V Into tlw LittiP 
Ftshrr and Fisher v,1fl,•ys. '\. autl ~.E. to topple 
uver the Crt·ut \1\'c~tcm Ticr.s at mnny poiuts. 
S.K to cover the pbins around Lnke Am~usta 
.mel Lake Ada. 
Tht> movement!- dcscriht'd so f :u formt'd IIIII' 
<.ystem pf t'ommnn out01JW, the cxprt-ssion 11! 
;an kccap ~umr 30 mill.'~ lnng b) 20 miles 
ciC'I OSS. Jt is possible that tftere WNL two domes, 
north nncl ~nnth nf tlw Cn••\1 Pin<' Tit•r rrsrwc·· 
II\ ely, 1 herr '' inclic3tion nf flow for tnst.lllC'e. 
down thi~ Tie-r But otherw i~·· withm tlti~ .llca 
th.ere wu' no mdlkf'd t•ouvt•rgellt'f' r•l tct• 
'\I ream,;. 
On thf' we~ll'lll aurl unrthl'lll p1'11phel) 
ftowevN, the· topo~ruphy f,tvnurcd tJ IP dcvt-IOp· 
ment nf ~mall indep~udent ly fuud lrminJ! 
l'C'llltes. though the <''-idt>ncc for thcm i~ in ~nmc 
casrs rlistJnctly lc<s clear. The CnlhNlrul Mt. 
plntenu acted ns •mt> ~uch centre. tlw bulk of 
its ice moving 1\.E. and C(l!lvl•rging arnund 
l .al..l' \1 yrdl.' witJ1 thl icc:> of the main plateau. 
Th('r(' wns somC' flow southwards intn thP 
\krSl'Y vallE')' and \C'Hnc north-westwards down 
lhC' spillover~ bctwecn Cnthedral \tt .. Bishop's 
Peak a nd Dcnn BlurT. Behind Clumncr Bluff 
on the platt•ou tnngttc l1ctween lht' Fish and 
L1ttle FishPr valleys. flow i~ not easy to 
clett>rminl': ~oulh nf th t> RlufT itself thcre ,,.:1.,. 
a uunatak hut '>11101.' overflow wc•ut ~oullt'' a rd~ 
,.., well as northw.uds. It i<~ po!>\ihlC' that tltl'rt' 
"us a small 'cparntc cup hen.•. Slightly la~c· 
than the Cathedr.1l ~ft . centre was nnotht'r 
n01 t11 of thP Ot'vil's Gull<• I: he1c thC' main flow 
wa~ '>Outh,\ards from the h!J!h tiers e:~st nf 
Wt>stem Bluff. ThC'rc w.lS C'<ltl•crgcuce '' 1th 
thr main ieP nnrth-wr<;t of Lnkl· Mudi1'!17it• 
It seems likt:·lv aJ~,, th(lt the.' ltigh tier of Ba~hon 
Bluff actrd n~ a "~nrlll indepcndo1n1 distrihutiH• 
t'<'nlrt!. but the nutAn" \\,tli dn<>clv conflnt·d .,., 
the W<'SI nncl ~uth hv \Iron~ ~·urrC'nts from 
the main icrcap 
Subser'(IIE"III ic(.' mm·rmf'nl<i art• or COIIrSI' 
likelv to n'mnv(' or at IP.tq cnnfusc thC' effect'> 
nf previon.; mn\l'llH'nl~ of rliffert'nl pattf'rn. 
tht' pattrrn rccon<oiTuctccl ahmP mu~t in f,H·t 
represt>nt thl' condition~ at tllf' timl' nf thl' 
l.t test !'ub~tantial glncintion nf tht> \\ estf'rn p.1rt 
nf lh<' Centrul Plnteau.fl 
11. " cnmOt\rl<IOn of '1\t ml\p (II lcr mo••mtnc prH~nt .. l 
h·r~ and the much smollor Jol'ale map 1>7 A N, L•wh 
1 !Dl2t would rt•m~l man1 •lmlla.rltlet but not • t• .. 
rnntradlcllont ll Ia not propOJtd to anal1•c lh•or 
dti!Ht'nt'ra and defend them rinte Lewu· map llttmo 
lo be mainly ba.wd on 1•oeral consiMrallona ot topo· 
IUPh7 • f'OUibiY ai'O or pr~lpll.ollont and not on mor~ 
direct t'fldtnc~ or mov,.ment •uch •• ha• ~t'D ~d llorr 
T he Lakes 
Among~t mml' rlmn 60 l.t~<·~ c\.tmlll<'d lit 
tlw field tJtc rang<' nf gc•nmorpholog•t·al '' p• " 
llllill ' \\ide nl(• objrc.·t now will be to ilhl\tral<' 
t us variety of tvpt• <! llcl then tn discus-: ('t'rt,, .. , 
morP gc:ncral qut•,tii)O'\ relating to th t> l.1kes. 
(a) Simple Origin AI one extreme are luke~ 
t'lltirely due to au irregubr surface of glad.tl 
depos•tion: thP.se nrc best exemplified on the 
till plain S.E. of Lakes Augusta and Ada ( Fig. 
I). Here the hnulcl<>C) rlrift h11s ,, ge11th· sn~­
nod-swl:'ll topography supcrimpos£'fl 0 11 the 
_l!t>nrrnl S.E. slope. th\' ~wells rise 111 • mort· 
titan 10-30 It. in heiJo!hl and shuw no markt•d 
_ ... -- -----; 
1)/U Milt 
Figure J: (. lort'f4ft' l.otoo,, o moroi" l' borrotr lolrr 
-Dr""'" rrom .. ., PMIOrfllllh5. appro:~~lma~ rorm 
lines ol'll)' 
elongation and orient.tt ion. It is ground mm-
aiue nlther than t nd moraine ns A N. Lewis 
( 19'32) described it. Occup) mg a number nf 
sags nre sh.ti Jo,v 1.\ke~. roundccl in plan "ith 
simple t'UI"\;ng shore lines. t)pical arc.' 11ocky 
Lngoou. Lakt· P(lget llnd C:artcr Lakes. 
Lakt's Chipntull uni! Botsford. th11ug,h com-
pact. havt' a slightly more comple>. ~hap<'. 
eneh showing ,, projecting bulge on thr 
east<'ru shoro '' hich C'orrespcmds wit h thC' form 
or a till swell. Th~ shores or tht>~e lakf'S .IH' 
u~uaUv linrci hv dolrrite boulder$. "hieh oft en 
indeed hrea l.. the ~1 1rfaces also. lt'~tihto,g tn 
their o;hallO\\.ness. Certain nf thel'c lakE-~. not-
.1bly Do11blt> LJgoon. First .1od SE'<otiOO flar 
Lakes. h.1H' :1 further t'hnractcristie feature in 
the form nf ice-pushed ramparts \\hieh divide 
nr ncarh· di, ide them into twin Jokes 7 The 
ramparts ,·:try from vE'gctatt>d sand nnd bouldu 
l S . W Car•)' dr~• our att~ntlon to lllu~ ftaturu and 
lo lht'lr modr of orlcln O rltre• R. 1'. t lll09 t ••• 
apJ)I\tellll1 lht llnl to dlo~w.• sueh dlvldln' rampart• 
thouab th~ tlftt'l ol lu·pud• on lakr ohore.o w ... undc:· 
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rod)!t' It'll\ nl In l .tt'r"" to ~utglu lim.!' Ill l,\r~r 
holltlckr,, tlwtr ITl•lll'fl.th d• muustr. ttlll !!, tou-
dtl\1\t'h tlt.tt tlw~ .~re uut \\,1\t' con~truclional 
IC'.otllrt'"· Sud1 dh idirag. rnmp.trt~ <'.til only 
forn t ut d~~tllm\ l.1kt•' .111tl lite t''I:C<')Si\ eh 
nln(·l) ll,llUfl uf tflf' drtft on I he pl.tteau would 
.ohn b" £,1\'0IItnhlt•. 
Ltkt·~ tl.oiOIIlC'd b) ,t moraine barrage an~ 
Ill lift' f fL'I[Ill'tll ;ltiU IJIOtt' \\ tdC'sprt>3d in lhd t 
fiCC'Hrr('nt'c. Clarcme La~oon ( Ft~ ;J) fm -
tliS)W<; ,, 't·n )tutplc r.l'l', Tit is b stt llitlC'tl llt'.u 
till• 111•111!111 nf .1 llt•t ll\'t· tlonl..tn~ the I.~ t•ll 
11 igh'' .t\ .u td in .1 h rn.lcl \'.tllc·v hi'I\H'<'tt (\\ 11 
om•1.. ml~t·<; J t ~itt~ about :100 ft•d lu!!_lwt Httn· 
tlllll~ tr;ut~"t>r~r·h .at•ros:. tlw mouth of thl' 
vall•·y ri~ltt 1111 llu• ltp ul till' lll'f ts ;ut e nd 
moraine. The \ lrr:•rn outll'l uf Lite lnl.r is .11 
tlw ra'ltPm tucl nne! thr Hlnt .tillt' ridl!e rises 
to n m.tximum height nl ahout 50 ft abovr· 
t ht· lnl.t•. dt •c . .'lluing hi swnt~ 30 ft. 11hovc it 
111 ih \H'~t r•·11 end. The lakt• loukl> vt•ry .shulhm 
tnd thr shorP shm~'> no sulill ftt 1tcrop at .~11 
cnl t)istin~ varttHI~I) nf rct·dswamr. moss bog 
.tnd mor.tinc• ·nlt'tt' j, 11tttltiu~ tu su~t'~l tlMl 
·'"' f,1ctnr othrr than th<· end morairw i<> 
'"~pcmsihk for lhf' J.,ke. Blue La~uon (:l'3:3()) 
droinintt 11110 thl' 'hr HiH·r ahmC' Cowan 
R1 .1l', i\ 't'ry simtlar m 1-(<'IH'ral nat nrc, I hnu~lt 
hl'rr tht' impoundiue rnorJinc rises onlv seve·ral 
f!'f'l ;tbo~:e the bk<'. 
Lolk<· IM~in~ Utll' 111 the uwltin~ ()r icc· l1ln<.'b 
• "~' p:1rtit nhlll) a, ... ,C"i.tlccl \\.i lh flu ... m~l.IC'i.t l 
dr·po,tt<;, r.)!. ~dtlcholt·s iu pitlt•c.l CIIJ I\\ ,t,h 
pl.un' aut! f'~l..t•• t rough~. I l m\t'\N, 110 lluvio-
gl;wt.JI l .~ttcHt~rrtts wrrc rcx·c>~tti~t·cl in t ltc art•.t 
nf :.IIIII) nthn th.ttt ,, sm.tll pr, lt'lil'a lly f<'a lllrC'-
It·,, OIJI\\U\11 [>1.1111 Sllttlh of 1 fU\c.' llt• t ) (ksl 
L,,\..,· h·c•-bloc•l. l m.~111<o: cln 11c t•nr i11 till ·" wc•ll 
.wd thL·~c :tft' lepn·St·nted hcu:. To\~aal o; tltc 
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north-e.Jstl.'m end of the main ice dhide the 
pl.tteau po ~e se ,1 minor knobbly relief which 
l{iHS It ,, tlistiuctiH' ;ur photo pattern some-
what rt>srn"'hliu~ bCJten 1.-opper. Wbere ex-
amined on tht' gruuod this tclief was found 
t11 be due chit>Hy to mthcr vigorou'l sm.tll 
moraine hummocks. though roches moutonnees 
dtd Ut'CUr as \\f'lf. 0c<-upying SOme Of the 
rilther steep-sided derressioos amongst tl1ese 
hummocks were smal lakes and ponds, often 
"ith no sur(,ll.'<' outflow; it is very likely these 
are rltw to tit<' mE'l ting of ice-blocks ( Fig. 4a ). 
Tltt> w.ttrr boclies which could safely be attri-
lmted tn this nri~in at <' of smull size, up tn 
.thoHI !300 ft. in m,1 imum dimt<nsion. ln fact 
no lnrge-sc. tle features of de:\d-ice topography 
wrr<· rE'cognised on the plateau. 
Also nn a similar smnll scale are most of 
llw lakes etttircly surrounded br solid rock. 
due solely and obviously to gl.wia overdccpen· 
ing. Thl.' hollows in amongst retches moulon-
nl·es prm·idPCI very many instanC't>S of this type. 
wltcrr onc could .walk on the bare rock round 
the whuiC' shore. Often these also had no 
rr·~ul.n ~trt·am<; AO\\ing from them, but poiuls 
.. r t•\it aftet ht>aV)' rains could usually be dis-
C'l'mcd. There· liTe very many of these tiny 
lllt'k-hasm tams and it will suffice to give:.- the 
rn.lp rdcrenet's of a few examples from the Du 
Cane shect-2164:35. 428491, 137357. Gener-
allv they seem quite unrelated to any con-
CC'iv,thle preglacial relier and are very com-
pletely Llte product o£ the iceeap. With in-
C'rcasing siz<'. Ll1C' rock-ha$in l:tke rapidly in-
c reases in d epth. in <·ontrast to the depositional 
tvpes. and the share b ecomes intricate and 
often rt'Clilincar. A case io point is furnished 
hv the •mn:'lmcd lpke lying between L. Myrtle 
and L. Louisa ( Fig. 4B. 4C). The planes of 
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frtHi f' -1 - I ,\moll lakt~s Hllllh of LaJ, Nom,./ess {orm~J by ''"'""' of ref' blorlts ;,. moroi"' · 
B : \mall tlltk '"'",. /t~br bl'lwtn l.ollr- M yrt[,. o•d I. all,. l .ollilo. C: Ice {Iocr tlirutiu,. o11tl JlrHCIMrl11 
lut('llllltlfiJ ill tlti1 oitilfll)l. 
-01'1\'tl.ll with permiMIOn tron1 Laod4 Otpat\men\. map$ . 
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\\~·Jkne~s in th•• dolf'ritc .m• rlt•.arly tl'\ponsillle 
lor the dn14ular ~hape. 
(II) Cnmpcmnd Or~gin With thr ~m.all l;,j.,.~ 
.and p<mcls an origm by one proce's i ~ common 
t.'rumgh. Thi' lll'comt·~ rarer .muut~St tlu· 
l.1rs;:er l:lkc~. '' here• f rccprent ly both erosional 
Jnd dcpo~ilionnl \\Orl. are im·!Jived, though 
llfll'n the rt>lative importance of tlle 1\\ o i ur 
C\ en the certainty of the prcsenC'c of the 
forml'r ) is not detennmahlf' "ithcnat swrndin~ 
,lr the lnll' and horinc:; along the mor.ura<' 
harrier. 
rlllls Lnkc.'l Ada :'llld Augu~t.1 ( Fi~. 1) aw 
hc>lcl up on tht>ir S .tnd E. slullt'' hv tlw till 
plain. E\tf<'ll1~'1} O.lt drumlin form.; <·nmplirMI' 
tlw fortTirr ~hnrc>-lr 11,. rtf .\U~\I~t.t .a~ rnf'ntion(•d 
Parlier Ilut 011 tlwh 'J \V ur11l \\1. llunl'i. tlw 
l.lkt'" or!' crtmmpus,t•d hy 1m•L miJ!r>S 11ncl m-
dred lnw plucktoel dlf1s lie d uM• to part!' nf 
lltPir N \V. shnrcs S. W. of L. Angu~la i~ ,, 
rf1rl ridgr rxpo\ill~ dolC'nll· a11d basalt .11 
~C'vc r>!J potnls but l.m~l'ly p).,~,tNrd "ath ,, 
Hmecr nf rlrift tlte outlet of L. l\cl.1 run.~ cwt·r 
drift hchH'Nl two swrll< nf cit if t. 1'.1ch ho~\ 
e\·cr rc>vcnhns; a fiiC.' l C'flfe. Tllf'rr i~ then thr 
poss1bilil\ that lh<' two l akt'~ ltavr ha~i1" 
which .uc part lr dn<' to it·e cro..ion. llow<>~ Pr 
hoth lnl:eo; ap~nr to he cnmp:-.rath elv shallo" 
and boring~ in cnnnPrtion with the dam and 
t•mh.tnkmt•nt l'On.;tn1ction <)f tlu· L. \ug11sta 
r<'servoir sho\1 Nl that ronsidt.·r.lhlf' thkkne~o;l"' 
nf clrift werC' quite (.'<>rnnum. llt'plh!' rc•.tt hin,g 
to morC' than RO lt." The probability j<; thu o; 
rnorc- iu fa\'Our of the lakeo; !wing l'lllirch- im 
po11nd""d hy the glac-ial drift. · 
Ahm in the hrlt of prrdomin.mt clrpmatinu 
Lake Ina ( Fi~. 1 ) nfTM"l' mnch tlw same dcgr<'r 
nf prnhnhilily nf .'ifl lclr dt>pmitinnal origin hut 
with erosion ruH completely clim!nnted. F.ud 
mnrninf' ridge• (•nclusr it.; hrna<l Stllllh f'rn ('ll<l. 
but rocky knolls surround its n(trrnw northern 
r\:tcnsion noel rc•nd1 ITI'ltC' thnn balfwny down 
its WC'Stt'm ~ide• m thnt .t rock hil~in is 1111t 
imJWSsiblC' at tlw N. end. Hmvrvtr. the 
prc~<'nct> nf an ic<'-pn~h<'d mmpart almost 
il'nlnting tht> nnrrn\\ nnrthE'm arm 'i11ggests 
'ihol llnwneo;<; :ancJ tht' p r eSPOC'(' or :'1 ~uhmf'rj!f'd 
mnrainr across thr mouth of thi~ :~rm: thi ~ 
p.ut .1l ~n m;w hr· \old~ morainP rl.1mmecl. 
F.a rthrr <; \V thr Tnwrllf'r~ Rrsl L'lkr pn•. 
'iPllt .; .1 picturr which )Pads In a contran in-
frrcnre Th<' muthcm half nf tlth rlongatrrl 
l.1kf' i' <;hallow and drift -linPcl· mm:ainps pm 
I !.(arT 11115-fll 11nalratd claul~ hulAne•a ot U.r 
lallarl~• Into whlrh lh~ tor~•llntor ot tlarlal l•t,.. 
m117 h~ It'd 
!I Wr arr trrat•fut to Mr I Jonnlno Mn<l M< n l'r••ton nf lht HYdro-tl~lrle COITIITII ••on tor :nolrln~ 
tlttH- rtrorti.J antlabiP lo u 
JNI mto it nnd scattered boulders point 111 tlll'u 
LUnlnHinlton heneuth the water. The ri~rr IIIII\ 
n•ll lhto•tglt J Vt'l) lnw ridge nf mor;tint.' '' h1<·h 
a' lnlln\\c·cl b) ot <;mall gravel tlllh.,;L\ll platll 
I lm lt•.uls In iiJl r·~trcmely shallcm lnkt', :!- 1 It 
dcq>. \\ hich I ~ dotmmcd O} .1 wpiJ-dc6ued 
mnr:1inr ridttt'· Belo'" is :~nothf'l nrcuate Jn(la 
auw .md m)t f.tr lrL•ynnd this t lw riH•r topplc ·.-
uwr thr c<lgc of the dolerite 111 11 ' ' aterJall 
to enlt>r a \'-~hoped Ruvinl \':tile, ourse. Tlw 
P~l'' {;.til from tl1e foot of Tra\'ellers Rest L3ke 
lo tltl' lnp of thl' \ .. ilterf,tll rs quite moderate, 
of tlu.' nrd<•r o( 20-30 lt. In conlrat>l tl w 
uurtltt•rn half of thr lakl' liP~ in ,, quite '' r iJ. 
dcflnccl ~ Indo I ll-~hnpecl '.diP> . \11th ~nlu l 
10rk ontc·rnppin~ ftr•quf1ntly 011 tlw ,,,,~tt'Jia 
~> hoi P. le~' •m '"' th C' \\t•stc m. l hgh plur l cd 
r lifls ~un ouncl thr hrnct of th C' lal.E> l'\Cf' Jl l· 
whctc til\' vallc•v !'lllltilll lt'~ uorthw;arcls. nrn 
rowing unrl with .1 rO(•I.. ~lt·p in il ~ prnflll• ju\1 
rahm C' the> ltC'nd nf thP lalw. Frttrn :~hovE.' I hr 
lnkr looks vr11 n111ch dE'cper in thi~ 11orthcm 
hnlf .1ncl it .lpflPllrs 'cry likc•ly th.1t this ('1111 
lli ov('r-clrcpt nc>d hy iCt' r·ru~inn. 
llmmghnut the .area where ,ofirJ r•x·l 0111 -
crnp~ ll\trn~ivcly <tilt! '"lwre glaC'i;rl l'fflSim• 
wa\ mn~tcr, there nrc- vcn manv lak<'~ \\ h art. 
in tlw air photo~nphs appear trr J,c 11irnplc rnt l 
hJ.,in !rake~ in origin. C.hamelt>risllcalh lht•\ 
haw r>.trrrn<>ly intric:atc shore~ '' ith • m;lm 
rec tilinear "horcs ~md slurp an~Je<;; tht> watl't 
laps up u~.unsl rochcl' mnulntlnt•rs :a lon~ thr 
margin' .md rorhro; moutonnt'·t>s prnjPct ·'" 
.-rnilll isl.lnds within them. Jlut 6rld examin.t· 
lion in mnn) L'aS(•s , hows thnl though fm alw 
mn~t p>~rt rn.·dnmtn.111tlv hl'\\ 11 in t)J(• countr v 
mck:. lhr last few feet in clepth nrr fn•'luenth 
hclcl up h) moraine; thill is liSUnUy iu tl w 
f~1m1 of 11 tlrin sprt>nd rnther thnn a po.~itiw 
nclgC'. Lnkc Explorer ( Fl~. I ) is typical Tlu 
hrtrudc>r ~onlhem i:'n<l lies in fnirly nprn 
pbtC'nu, with md•<'~ moutonnees lininS! mut·h 
of thr .muthern ~hor<:' whilr mnrninc• Hill\ 
frnm thc t~lh<:'r shorr up thr s l opt·~ M thf· ~olitl 
rid~c tn th l"' nnrtl1. North-wt>~twarrls thP lulc· 
n.arrO\\ '· nncl is gradunlly ht>mml'd m hetweeu 
tlw \\;all' of ,, morr confin<>cl glnC'intNI vnlll'\. 
to hccnnw t•vcntu,,]Jv ju~t ,, broad riW'r chan· 
nel. \\ 'hl'rc> thi -; chnnnf'l hrt'nk~ mto rnpicls to 
mar~ t hr 1 <'Ul t•ncl of I he lalt\ then is hnt ,, 
thin o;lin of hnulcler~ owr thr ~nlirl. Thr 
c.-n<'r.ll iC'<' movem<'nl h<'r<' wa~ S.-'l .. :ann :<>o 
thl' rock h;lr .md mnr:~in(> vent>t•r nrr hrnncll\' 
.at I he- downs! rcnm t>nd in rcj!arcl to Lhnt Om\ 
Jr, tlw · ·n~c or thl' ncnrhv Lr~ke :'llamc]ec;<;, thP 
tt't· t11.tit1t'cl northwnrd~ right aJnn~ its IPne• h 
.anrl rrver thr rock C'Ol on the north to L 
Lilt'\ Lun.c-. hut t hr river nutl<'t is at right 
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drift betwel'n two l.•rJtc r.IC'hes moutonnee~ 
lnto Snake L., "hich 1t.sl'lf fJvcrflo\\ s in a sum-
llll conte.•~;t intn L. E '(llou~r 
Tht> pre ent-<11\ mnJor watt>r dividt- betwcf'n 
ur:.mage \\<'Sh\ardJ> 10 the \ terse) and soulh-
C'.Istward<~ tel the Den' cnl lrrs in piJces west 
111 the former ICC-dlvlc..le, and .so lakes OCCtu 
'' hich drain tO-Wl\ rn th111 opposite dir<'ction 
111 the ice8ow which fashioued their basins. 
This ;, true of Lakes Bull and Toomh. Tooruh 
( Fig. I ) is ,, vpry fine rock-basin lak~. '' ith ~Is 
orig in~ l'Otnplicated hy :1 little rlnft on liS 
\nuth-eastem ~hore at the ~tream out let; but 
hch•w this tlw ~olicl soon outcrops. T .. e ire 
flc)wed N.W. gougiug uut the rod. basin ou its 
upward flow over thC' nu1111 rrt·~t nl th(' plntf'ntl, 
two cols in the abrnclt•cl cr~l lise onlv .chout 
20 and 40 h. ahove tliC' lnke levrl. L. Rnll 
( f ig. I) is iu mAny wayc; similar: i t is 11-
qnaped nnd heynnd three of the C''(trt>mities lie 
cols in rock between 20-~iO ft. nbcwe thC' water. 
The Pine Ri\'er drains ntlt ;ll the fnurth ex-
trrm1ty throu~h houlclt>r moraint>. Ahmct " 
leu lllnlt frc•m thr outOnw ;mel n few feet helow 
n rnck ~pur rrnches thP nvl.'r from the Crent 
Pin,. Tier: les~ thnn fifty y;uds of moraine 
~ep.tralc this frorn lht' gl'ully ~loping rock slope 
llf tht> oth«·r .;ide of the vnll<'Y. It seems that 
nnly a few fC'et of the lake's depth can he 
.c ttrlbutrd to the mnr.tinr clam . 
Thl' cA.mlplc~ quott'd so fnr .til givt> ~urface 
nHiicnlicms frnrn which a rf'n~onnhTe illft'rruC'e 
,. 111 h<.> made as to the uatur(' of the lake· hno;in 
, rmcerncd \l,tnv nrc more crvplic nnd the 
po:.sihilitv nf n drift-Allt>d 'ollcy a'' :t) f mm 
tlu• pr«>~ent line of outOow must ;~h~nys hr 
horne in nund CJ . E. \1nrr. 1895-6) Ptllanc; L. 
is a ens<> in pnint ( fig. I ), It htt~ m many 
rnnuf~ ing onm. in n part nf the pbtcau '' hPre 
loc;ll rrlirf is :~lig,ht. thnt witho11t n gnncl clcnl 
nf hnrin,g certainty as In 1to; nnhJrC' would h." 
impossible i\1 the prescut outlet, hedrnck 1s 
found in thC' fnmC's It bed less than 5 ft . 
hC'I0\\1 th<> lakt> )t'vrl. the water Rowing thrnccglc 
ltt~ultl~n ulnwc t hi~ . O~>tw('cn th(' l!trram and 
ro1ck riel~('~ on t>i thrr side thrre is nnt 10ueh 
rnnm for or indicnlinn of 1l ririft-SIIcd fortnrr 
vulll'V cn11rsC' In nne l>itle. On thi~ l"vidt'ncc 
.1Jnnt' thr 1Jkf' \\IOIIJr) appe:~r In he primnril\' 
rtf prnscnuul ha,iu fnrm.1tion But hE'YCind the 
tr'l'k rirl!!t- rtn th<' nnrth thcr<' is nn Pxten~ivc 
:~rca nf drift ' ' ilh minor l1ummoclr.-v relief lead-
in!! I)H'I to thr Ouse v:tllt'Y- A v:~lley formcrlv 
l!"ndinl! thr droinn~e this woy cannot be> ex-
cluded \'IO prcc;ent evidenet>, and the drift there 
ruulcl h«> rurnrlrtclv rcspon~ible for Pillans L .. 
much of '' hieh b ~rrn in the air photos to ht> 
1111itf <ihnllow. Th<> louS! 'ioulhcm .mn of thl' 
l:tkc j, huwc\er deeper and fairly closch hem-
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cnccl in bv rock ridg('S, Jt remJins \'Cf)' likdy 
that thi~ .it least is a rock b.lsin.'n 
1 C') LAke Orientation lo certain parts thc 
lakes ~how dear indicatanns of preferred 
orientation. reinforced by sympathetic a lign· 
ment of the streams~ this is for example \'ery 
e\ident throughout the lake district soutb .or 
the Creal Pine Tier. Onentation of glacral 
lakes is attributed dsewht"r<' to the direction of 
ice movement m till ureas, to differential 
l!rosion of mcl.s of , ·nryiug redstanre, and to 
erosion along f1H1Its and Other planeS Of 
weak"lJess. Here it is tho lflst process wlcich i~ 
nperativl!, for there tS little tcnd~nc} .to 
urieutation in the Li•l..c Aug11~ta-Aclu rt ll pla1n. 
while 11 t 1 ht> crosJonal z011e varia tinns in lith· 
nlogy c11n only lw involver! In une or twn 
pl~ces . 
All structural linE'amc>nts l'ltscernchle in th(' 
air photos w iH<' trnred thougl~ many hacllo .he 
omitted in transference to f rg. l. i I As WII )I 
plotting il:c movement, the lnkes t~emselves 
were i~nored in this process. The hneam ents 
range from shear 7one.'l of considerable mag· 
uilude, such as the one llsnning the Cathedral 
Mt. plotenu nn tht' N.E .. dnwn tn s imple joint~. 
1n LhP area as a whole. '.W .. S.E. lineaments 
preponderate heavily ~d. Foi.rhri~lge. 1948) 
and their influence on lt'C Pros1on 111 lht> form 
of elongation of lake basins and in rectilinear 
~horeliues 1s most obvious where the iceflow 
coindded in direction with this ~tn1ctural 
trend, P.g .. in the country between thE' Great 
Pin(' Tier and the Ling notb Lake~;. 
But within this set of unenments direction~ 
can r:m~e hetw<'Cil N.N.W -S.S.E. and 
W.N.W -E.S.E. Mmeovcr there is defini tely al 
least one nther majt~r set of lineaments between 
N.K E.-S.S.\V, ami E.N.E.-W.S.W. in trend. 
There a re also a few N.-S. and W .-E . featl.lre~ 
which it would be difficult ro att ribute to 
either of these sets. Cmlsequently there may 
be pl:lncl' of weakuess in almost nnr direction 
in a given area. One result of th1s may hC' 
that where i«' a lhack is strong, the structwal 
10 tAl~- an<l po•l-tlaclal proeuaea or non-"adal 
n•tur<' hue conlrillut•d on • lll\aU Kale lo 11\t laltt 
romplu or ltv ar~.a Dun~•. potoalbiF formed In lat~­
l!ln.clal condlllono •hen mucb more bar~ roll hvourt<l 
qnd-drlfUoa lbut now undrr a rLin blowout dulruellnn 
con~uent on burnlnc and fTUlOIJI ha•r ~ con· 
atructtd alone \liP nouro abort of MYtral laltu to 
th~ n5r or t.. Ada th- bnc ~lat•d rarl of IJ:I• 
malo atrec.cb ol ..-aur \0 lorm awo aeparat~. amall. and 
,-ny &hallow laltu. Pon-claclal allut'lalloo ol claetal 
Jllke• to l.olttto •m•ller lah,. or nuvlal oriCin hal al.a 
occurrl'd. Tbt~ L Ka7 Ia tnllreiJ au:rroundt<l IIJ 
alluvium_ N~ar her• and al.a 1'1 E ol La Itt Marttn~lt. 
alr,..ma bave bum ltYtt• abort the ltv•l of allurlal 
plalna and uoiAtc<! •mall laltu to baclt•wamp drpreaalona 
lt:f Jmnlo•a. 19$3 • 
II Abo no lnlrrpro\aUYf Jolnlnc of alltned mlnor 
un .. mmta waa at~pt...t A• a r•oult ..,mr 111 lhr 
8Ttllen : ... turu. ~ 1 lilt Ortal Pin• Tlu !aula. no 
not appear on P'll I • 
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l•eod' whirh most n!·arly coincitlr witll tlw 
chn•c:tJnn uf 1('1' rtii)VI' tnent will bt• sdt•clt•d and 
etmlt•d. Thus in tho C'strrmc ,S,\•V, vi tlw 
pl.,lt'.llt .Hound L. Pay:111nn lhC' radial mm t 
1111'111~ llf the ito€' ltrt. TOilghJy reflected in ,I 
tadinl ttl'rnngcmt·l•l r)f the Jakes. N.E .• S.\\ . 
•tnd N.K.E.-S.S.W. eh•IIWilL<; prepondl!ratt· in 
tl1c structural Jjne:lOJ<'IIh revealed in the a11 
phntos where t111.~ ict' mo,·~d these ways. Smcc· 
ti1C' nonnnllv dnmin:mt N,\ \' -S.r:. lr!!nus atC' 
prt•scnl, this l(I(•(IJ preponcJ(•J:lli('C vf Olht•J 
trc•uds is I hnnght In ho a matter of s11rface <':~.· 
prC'ssion m1ly ami not a tnw tllclkalloll .. r 
\ttut•tmnl <.'ondttton~. 
This ~Plt>C'Ii<11 1 of liut•.HI H•uts p.u,t!l<'l lrl tlw 
tlln.>t•tlt•ll nt it-t• Onw call nnl) npr·rotc> '' itltiu 
cr• t.till limits. Tim~ itt tlw Pill:uts L. art' a, cnw 
of comparntivcly weal.. glacial erClsioo, ccrt:.in 
tnmd~ of the :'\.N .E. set nrr st ro11gly tf'fledrcl 
i11 the lfll.;<' pattern. notnhly in thr long sn11tlt· 
rrn arm of Pillans L. it.s~·lf ahhnu.~h thr~t· 
lineaments are disposed trumverst• 111 thf' tt'l' 
flow hereabouts. In the llorth, L. Lucy Lon~ 
a111l \ Vestons Lagoon are similarlv trnnsvNs<' 
.wd thiN i~ in an are:t of more vtgotom lt'' 
·•cllou. If i hC' st11wtuml wPakness is prnnmu•<'l'<l 
l'ttOil~h . it l'lm Anti stu f:~c•(' c~rprrs~inn \\ hat1'~1·1 
its 1 elationshlp to ice movf'ment. 
The hesl txamples of transverse basins of 
g lflcial erosinn ln this area arl' undouhtedly t •l 
be found in L akes Adclalcll' (Pitttc• 2) .. md 
Meston . T hnt the i0t' mo\ 1•d din•cth at·ro~' 
I heir IC'n~ths is n•llv evidt•nC'I'cl h,• the ltl1 l1 
pholo!(y of tl1e luf!l'l plntenu irnmr~intrly east 
of tlwm and of thl" ridgt·s tn the west. It c·nn 
hC' I'M•rnpliflcd lw one iusrance: half n rnilr• 
from the N. end of L. Adelaide tl1eH: i~ a 
high plucked cliff in tho dolerite below th,, 
s trongly :~hrndf'd crest of th<' main plateau. 
Directfy opposite thi5 on thC' o ther side of thl' 
lake a train of grc;~t hm1ldNs comes out from 
deep wotrr and t\lll~ strnight np the billslopt· 
to thin out on the flat rid~e-top into s~attcrrcl 
perched houlders on well preservPd roches 
nvmtonnees. Tt is in fact a mngnificcnt "~l.•rier 
garden" m;trl<' nil the mnrc attrnPtivl' by tl~ 
present ~cttin~ nf ~1 1 111 woodland. ·nlis ridgr 
is onlv ~W0~300 rt. Jhowo~ the lakr. hut M t. 
Rogoona which wa~ also ovf'r-ricldt•n hv icr 
lrom the main platea11, rises morC' ihan 1.000 
f t. :1bovc L. Meston. 
Lake Adelnidt> (Plate 2) is a rleC'p tcwk 
ha~in lnke, ovcrflo\\ing latcmllv tlaro11gh clt>ft~ 
in vigorouslv eroded roch"' mnntrmrH"e<i in ,1 
~ap in thf' ~OC'k rid~e which bound~ the lake 
on the \\C'SI. Tl1c v.,llev which continues north-
wards in the line of the lnkf' i~ rodc-Oonretl 
nnlv ,, nunrter o£ ,1 rnile frnm 11. Southwards 
tfl1• Ji!ll' Of thC' f<lke II) t.:OOIIllllt:d h\ >J thltllt~ll 
\ .• llt ·y to L. ~11-~ton . A )m .. ridg1• ul mm.tll•l ' 
.t11 '"'' r·umtllltlt•' tlw cUvtdt•, 11£'\ c.:1 tltr•ll·~s it " 
1111 ~ \\hich outl·tops round tlw ~outltPm sh1111 
11! L. Adelaidt•. L. }. J l'~lnn ·~ IHII CjlUIP ~~~ 
"'npl• · a caSC'. \ rnc~ rid~·- .\ncl rnclw~ mon 
llnlltt'•t·~ lint• lhit 't:·quai'IC'ts uf the shore ainu~ 
it' ~<>•1tllt·1n fool : their detail tt:,;tifit·s tu k·r· 
UtnH lllt•nt frnn1 S.E. to 1\ .\\'. Vt•ry dt•t·p 
":•h·r C'omes ri~ltt up to tlit•se roches moutn11 
11 ,.~ 1111d the 1111tll't Rows on·r :\ rnd .. h.11 
tltrtlllgh tht•m, But .tl lht• S.E. comer of tl~t• 
looh tlw ~Jam; •~ nf till .mel derived ~aud JHlt 
l.u lanw tl11' o;hnre. J>.,uJdtr moraine ~t• ct('ltt'' 
I tom tlu pl.lll 'illl \\,111 tn the river . ll nwt'' t•t 
JOlt k "' 11/11 fltl'llr' .tt "" ru,ll•'r poinh 1111 tiH 
,fll llll C'IIIIIM' ill 1111' Jl)() ft. of tfC'SC'i'lll it1 tflt ' 
lu't h.ill tnilt· tlt.tt it l\ .dmn~t t·crtaitl th.t! 
tlw l•tk\' 1S mainly ;1 rock basin lnkc; thC' pnN 
IHIII-. that tlwtc· is ,, df'ep drift.!JIIed vallt·\ 
\'t'r\ do!>f' lotlw snurheu1 w.1l1 is slight. Dolerit•• 
ttlll\tltllle' I ht• Hw)... bnrricr, hnt within 50[1 
nl tht· l.tkt· lc·vrl Pc•1 mu·TII.tSSic sedintellt.< 11111 
' '"'P u• thc- stream hcd. tl•uugh tlwrl' i~ a fur · 
tht•t d•lll' rite clykt> just m·er 100 ft . hehm llw 
1.1"!' ~ivi11g rise to rapids. Tltr pbim ~uutl •· 
wt•,tw.ml to j lllwlif\n L. nrc thid .. ly t'OVt>rrd i11 
httmrlltlcky nd~t:s of ground mm.1inc, hut out· 
< JllflS in \ltC'nm heds rc\'eal rliiTcl'ent lfwk 
tvpt•s nf thr Prrmo-Triassic sC'CJllell<'{'. whidl 
llll(louhtedly uttderlies most of the phitt. 
Junl'llon L. is dammed by n further dolerite 
clvl.. •· wltkh is respon~ihle for the 40 ft. wat..r-
fall a furlnng below tlw lake and for tlte vrr~ 
dr•:tN•ut step in th(' MPrsli'y vu ll<•y herr. T l111.;. 
tlmu~l1 \ll iT01111decl hv anorainC' nn tl1c cn~t ancl 
tlw 11\lrtlt , Junc·liOII L. nMy well he of t-Jusiotl.d 
C1rigi11. 
L.1krs Adrl:llde and Meston are d ue thrt• 
to glac-ial over-det>p('lling bv powerful 1t:!' 
stl'l 1ms tr:tJtwerse to their IE.'ngth. In the c·a,,• 
ot 1.. \Jeston there is a real pnssibility that 
diffrn•ntl1l erc•sion mav be involved; it is quilt' 
likc•lv from the oh~crvnlinns recorded ahm e 
th .Jt it~ ha~i11 rl'achP~ clown into the Wf'etk 
Permo Tri.'lssk ~ccHments. 1Z Zumbergf' ( J 9.';.) ) 
rt•ll<'tl on nhsllltCINI extru~ion flow of ier tr1 
f"<pl.tin ra ther ~mlilur lal.:e hl'tsins. b 11 t ma111 
alii hm itics douht whet}H•r such flow docs ncc·w 
Certainly in tht' C':tS(' of L. Ad('laid(' 
therP is · no neNl to call i11 such flows. He-rf' 
the pre-glacial st(·p in Ill~> plateau mar-
gin. itself probnhlv dne to faultiug, would ~ivt • 
risr to Ml icefall : tltis wc,uld prnmnte rntatinn:,J 
glacirr movement of t lw typt> whiC'!1 h.ts hc•·n 
inw.!:tigat<'d b~r W . V. L<.>wis and his C;nn· 
IZ. Clo,...r ••a rr:b 'N' W of L Mutoo mr.r tnl'1ll Prrmo-
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bridge CO·\\ orkcrs and which provides the 
most con\'incing mech.uusm for gladlll rock-
basin formation yet rerognised ( Lewis. \\'. Y. 
( 1949); Clark. J. ~1. & Lewis, W. V. ( 1951); 
McCall ( 1952); Glen ( 1956) ). L. lestoo is 
more problematic since Mt. Rogoona r ises 
higher than the cre~t of main plateau east o£ 
the lake. 
The Degree of Glt1cinl M odi/icalion of 
R elief and Drainage 
The pr£'Ceding discussion of lake orientation 
has begged the rather intractable <JHC~tion <tS 
to how much tht' pre-glacinl rt•liPf has s11n·i\ cd 
through the Pleistocene. Some attention must 
now be given to this question. 
A. N . Lewis ( J 932) a ttributed the deep 
valleys nf the Merscy and its eoster n tribu-
ta ries, and of th(• Ouse with in our nren. to 
post-glacial r iver erosion. It is now known that 
the 1ersey system was fully glaciated to a 
point north of the Arm junction. Glacial spill-
overs into tlw Dcvil's Gullet show that this 
feature fllso existed prior to ice invasion though 
it may have been extended at its head post-
glacially in ~orne degre<.'. T he Ouse valley at 
the L. Augusta rc,cn·oir dam i~ del'ply filled 
with drift. loreov<'r. nlthough fairly stroug 
arguments ha' c hccn given fnr post-"\c-\\ cr 
Basalt faulting ( 111tcr alw. Fuirbridgc. HH ) . 
there does not su•m In he an} solid ground' 
for the claim (A. N. Lc\\1~. 1914:1) th.1t then-
is Plei:;tocenc faulting 'uhsequcnl to an C'ilrl) 
glaciation of the plate.lll. In f.1ct the most 
reasouable assumption is that before glaciation 
the major elements in tht• relief of the a rea of 
~tudy were fundamentally as they are to-day. 
If this nsst•mpti<Hl i:. correct. tht· prc~oent-day 
dr;tinage di\·icll's remain much wht're they 
were preglacinlly. the va~t hulk of the 
co11otry dminin~ south-l':t\lwarcl~. TheiL' h 
IIlllCh cnmr)kation in dPtail through gJoci,l( 
erosion anc deposition, h11t hro:Hll)' the:' system 
is a simple nne dnsPiy 1t>laterl tn the structurul 
pattern. It i.s true thnt dividl•s have some-
times been crodccl almost lo the point nf dt~o­
appenrance. e.g .. ht::IWNIIl thr S.E. d111inngc 
of the Ling Hoth Lakt's and tlw Mrrscy draiu 
age. Rut on thc whole thl·re seem few cases 
of breached clividcs and drainage chvcrsion (d. 
Linton, 1949). It is j>ossiblc that the Fish<'r 
Lngoons drninn~c pre~ oei:~lly was dirt·cted S.E. 
into the Ous(' sv~tcm :~nd th:tt the ice dra in-
ing •. \ \ ' . destroyed a lo\\ ell\ 1dt• hr hH·en the 
Fisher Lagoons and thr pr(''t'nt Fi,Jwr ' aile•\ 
running ~.1\:.\\'. iuto tltt· ))e,il's C:ullet ~n 
Piau II : l.alu• A J l'laidlf, a rorlt basi• loki' dul' to traH$PI'YSt! tiona/ tl os•o•. l u /ell /• 0111 IIIOIH 
' latraH Olf lt!/t , touttd out thl' lake basilf alfd ovurodt! lower riJtc on r i t ll l. 
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that the wnlers were deflected Clast E. and 
tiler. N.N \V, to feed into the Merst.'y.aa 
A lt>sser but more certain drainnge c:h:uagt 
jj. to lw found m the L. Adelaide-Mestou c:ir· 
cuanstJnccs described above. The Merse) 
seems to have risen nor th or L. Adelaide plc-
glacially, flowed soutlawurds along the preseul 
Teogth of that lake, :md thence across to the 
)itc of L. Meston and so to the present Mem.'\ 
course. .Erosion of tbe AdeJajde basin and r;l 
the outlet gap through the ridge to the wc~t 
has diverted the a1ppcr part of the former Mer-
'~Y headwaters. North nf L. Adelaide there 
\<:~am to h:wC' bct'fl furtht'r riivc~ioo of thi~ 
funner drainage lint' hr it•t' nwv£'menl .md 
erosion 11cro.95 il. ~o that the preglacial \l ('fSt!Y 
has been twic<' rilsmt>rnh,.lcc:l 
Jn general, then. thr irP ro11fnrmed tn 
rather th110 remodellrtl mmpletely. thr l nr~t'l 
relief elem<>nts; but ~ome rontra~t s have tn 
be not('cl. As a rule, the grculer tlae lcwul 
relief. l he fewer the k1kcs, Lut on the aver;tgr 
they ore l~•rger Jnd deeper, <'·~·· in th<- north 
.uounrl L. arnelt>S~ nnd ucar U1c Mrountains 
of JupitPr ,t<; r.ompar<'o with thn more lrvc·l 
pl:tte~m hetwe(>n. Superimposed ou thts p.tl· 
l <'m I\ a grnd1cnt of increMin_g ghldill dc•n11d,, 
lion snnfh-westwarc! : thus t h<> amount to{ 
~laca.tl erosiot\ In the L. \!nml'I<'S~ area ~>cern~ 
to be rnudl less than in t hr ~ lountaius of 
Jupiter But the biAAe<l ('Ontrolsl j<;; hetwt"cn 
the two Onnl. nf tf1c icl" dividP. South-Past 
from thr divide, gl:td:!l c.>rnsion thnu~h dcfiwlr 
enouJ.!h '~ .1~ nnt nften J:trt'a t. h<'H' wuP "<'rv 
~radual slopes ancl sli~htt•r l,rCCJpitahun u 
• cgion of pa<sivr p:ladatiou The <'nmpllTi«<lll 
is with the lobate nortl•em mur,gin of thf' 
Vo~tnajolrull in Iceland. Hut nn the north· 
western flnnk, gradients down intn the Mersev 
'alley were steeper and precipttution greater. 
Tht> glaciation would be more active hen.• in 
term!i of a d)rnamic dassillcafion of glnClcrs 
( Ahlmann, 1948) and 1l1e steep southern ntll · 
falls of the Vntnnjtilmll are more comparable. 
Here. in u locus o£ icc congestion, the four 
lake~-Adclrudc. \fe.ston. Myrtle and LouiSll-
may wPfl prove tn hr- the OE'epest lnk«s nf thl" 
Central Plateau. In the introduction thi~ lake 
country as tl whole '~nc; likened t(l thr Finni~h 
Lake Plntcau, hut this western mar~in is lu 
fact mnre lil.:c thr 'orwe~an (jell. 
Thest> di1Ferences reflect ooec more the flld 
r~ntithesis in the effect ~ of elndation-here "cak. 
tht'rt.> strong-\\ hich was in part the basis of 
the two school~ of thought-gl:IC'ialist and pro-
tecticmi~t-with regard to icc action. \Vhere 
tilt-It' .an• markc·cl topographlcnl fc.1lur~ .u1rl 
d\ •~o~m1c l!lllrler,, there IS a J!'"'\1 dt>al ol 
t'TII\Iun, "hr·rc- rdic£ IS mnre 1111ifnnn o111d 
"lt"rc tit(' \ltpph .md \\ilSI.t~c nf ICf' IS lc"" 
• ap1d. the- l'IIN·t., Hlll\ h<' slight (d. T.lllnr• , 
I!J 1·1). 
Thl' r;Jodol ll istory 
\ . :'\ . Le\\" ( 11J23, J 03:!. I 93:3 1038, J 9-1 I ) 
ltllt)ir..lere~ thrcc St·par.lle glaciatjoos WC!fe rep· 
f\')t!uted an the Central Puteau. The earliest 
or ~ l .daunn 1'\l tnded OVt' l VIrtually the whole 
nf the platt>;lu and was an ice-cap glacialluu. 
~ .. ih ltavc h.ul t•rne to rdorm whcrt• not ~ub 
fL'(.·t 111 lute1 glal'ialinn .and fnr<'~l cnver h• tt• · 
.,,f.1lalish. 'I I II' ( lJrt'Hl'L' LnJ.!OOu :l l t'.t '' .1~ 
.t!>eriht>rl In th" ~l.w1n llun. Nex t folln"crl 
) ol.mclr gluf'iul penc1d \dm·h was rt~~trit'lt-d 
"to llw westt•m rdg(• of the plniE'IIu" nnd 
d!.llildt•fl<;t'O hy a ~t'II L'I.JI uh~PilCt' .-.f soil. li t• 
rlot•s nnt spcc•fy 1 hi' un t nrr nf the ~lsdnt i1111 
lll'tt'. tho11gh 111 ot lwr p.u ls qf T.tsmaniu drn· 
clntif· gl>~cicr" .lr<· tht• mn~t e.:o.tcnsiv~ type 
c~.llu~t·tl f11r_ 11. Thro tltird ur ~I trgaret glacia· 
111•11 •~ ddhHtely t r~nrdPd ts .1 drftue glncintinn 
ttnly .1nd i~ thought In he rl.'pn'!>f'Htrd nn thr 
\\t"'l('m cd~e n{ the Cc•fltral Platt•au .1nd a)<;o 
'"' the north .11 Plnf' L.tlr. 
'fh<' prcsmt nuthors c.an nul) rerogmS(' uut' 
~laciation in thr \\(><;t l?m p.trl tJ( thl' plateau, 
anrl that 1~ nn ICC·cap glacl.th on. II ts tmP 
th~_l there nrc C'ertam C'irqut>-hkt.' l.1ndfonn~ 
( l·1~ I I tn b~ SC't'll the lo1ke imrncdiarelv Wl"'ol 
of L. \f t~ lh<'E.'n.t (23·J.j ) 1s hemmccl in m; three 
'i:IUI'\ bv n cirque: tlaC' Liltlr Fisher rivrr drop~ 
nw·r the edgl' nf the plateau into n goot.l cirquf' 
hclet\\ Mersey Crn~; tl~r lnkc. (4559) south nf 
L. ~1eandcr abo lies 111 .1 <'lnfll<'. But in ull 
the cases e.xantined ( will1 the possible C'l<'f'Jl· 
tinn of one m.n ll and l1(1nrly developed <'X· 
umple (337:3) practical y nt the top of till' 
\.rent Westcna Tic·rs) thnse drtlues had clenrly 
hecn completely overrun by the general kr· 
cover ~nd coul~ wdl hr~ve formed during thr 
:~dvnncang hem,cyclc of tho icecnp glacinlinu 
( t•f. TunnPr, 1944 ). Mon>ovcr. proviaed thC'rr 
art> uunataks, cirqut>s c•nn form contemp<ot· 
·IOC'Oil~l~ with on icC'o·ap. Nor wPre nnv of 
thr cirqurs m;trkt>d hv vrrv rPcent mnminl' 
which ~uggcc;t reoccupation 'by drrpu· ~J,<'II'r~ 
after thr wn~tagC' of the ic('Cap. 
End morniuc-s \\ <'rC seen both in thr 7nnr 
nf d<'position and '' ithin the 7.one of erosion 
but there wa~ no such marked differP!Ice i~ 
d('~ee of mfJipholo~ical pr~crvaHon as would 
preveol them all from heing regarded ns re-
lrt'at phenomena of a -;in~le ~laciation. ~lore­
mer the freshne~s nf form pnd absencf' nf di~· 
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,lbst-nce of soLI from thl! crodrd areas, m.!h· 
th1s 1cccap glaciation very yow1g 111 t.l1c 
Pleistocene. U it is ascribt>d to Margaret. it 
is t.'Omplctd) at varit1nce iu 1ts mtensity \\ 1tb 
Lewis' views for this Jreu and Tasm:nua nt 
large. AJterunt.ively if it is equated w1th Yol· 
:111clc (which bec.1usc of its extension and in· 
tensity wuuld seern mo1c reasunablt> ) Lc\\1:.' 
l'Ufrefatlon of tJlc IJtl('r \\ ith the russ mu~t hl· 
..tlJaoduned. The numerous Jak~~ t:onfirm thas 
vu:w. lu the :-J. EuropeMa jJ)ain. the tlistn· 
LuUuu of l.!kes providl•s u first-class i11dicatiun 
ut I he distributiou of the \Ve1chsel ( Wiirna ) 
gluciatiou (.\ l aJ·d:lnu\\O~IJ. 1956). Thoug h till' 
synchroneity o PleistUC'Cnc climatic history in 
tl1c two laembphcrcs 111ust still be reg:mk•d <b 
ra(l t prove11, tlae geornorpholrJgkul ('Vidence iu 
tUcnt~ lnirly r<:liably that t]\C iccl'tl (l glucinlloll 
ol this urea must lmvc occurred within till' 
la:.t thirty Ot (l)rt y thousauJ y"·urs. 
Th e (.'Q , trost Retweer~ Wt•st tmtl H rL.tl 
on tlte Central Plateau 
1 he l.fUt'Stiou of tlw <.-onttu~l hdWI.'l' ll tl1l· 
l.a l.e~ ul tlw Wf'St :tnJ t!U't nl fht• <'r·ult.al 
Plo.~teau CUJI uow b~ disnJ~St ·d. 1 1 
lu h1s gre..tt war~ "" tltl' lanlllunn' ul Fiu 
bnd, Tan11eJ ( 19\lt!) fuuud J du.>l ' cun ~:.puud· 
t-rtcc betwecu thc- uumbl'lli Jut! o.tl l'U'l ul the 
l..tl.es .wd th1 top•1gruphy. ' l'hl· tl.rtt1:r tlu· 
topography tl1e ~reatt•r is the uc' cluprncnt ur 
l..tkes. Thi~ lui\\ ever doe' nnt !l)lpt<:rr lu he till' 
solution here; !>Orne "f('U!t uf rlially "uall l.al.t•s 
in the \\('St nre fully matched in twk uf relief 
by areas i11 the east which have one ur twn 
l.;rge Jakes or nltemotively 110 tal es at all. 
h the coutmst to he sought Ill ~IIUCt\trP? Jt 
is true that Tertiary ba~nlls and \lcsoJ:oic se<la · 
tnents arc nl\)re extemive iJl tlac t.ocutrP uuu 
,·ast lhnn in the west. with greutor pos~ibililies 
of di£ft'll'lltial croswn. Voisl'Y { 19 -th,t , h ) h.al> 
.Htrihuted C:reut Lak~ :1nu t\rth ur'~ Lakt·s I n 
the g lacial nmwval of bnsalt from \ uliFy:; in 
the dolerite. However some ol llw ltuge lalws 
such as L. Echo lie cutircly l11 dolerite country . 
And even if diffcrcntiul erosion could e:q>lnin 
the presence of very large lakes. it t.-ould nnt 
explain the absence of small ones. 
Implicit earlier in l111s paper is t11e ideJ 
that the wesl und P~St haq• htld di!fcn·nt 
~locia1 histories anti tllis mi~ht be th~' nn~wer 
tu the prohll'm. ~o att~mpt WU\ m.tdl' to rnup 
the limits of the ket·ap gl.u:itttion of tlal' wr~t 
thuugh the morginal belt i~ thought tu He 
H Th~ •rUnt h•Y~ Oltelr no pro~r !ltld datlllnot.Uon 
of th~ ea1ttrn lakt •'~• and tho rullowlnr eomm~nlt 
ltl)' mainly on J)rnlou• llteratur~ •llh rtprd lu lhclll 
rortunatd1 • lltlle more \'Otumlnoua thau '"' tht> 
""f6tUn lakes 
bet\\ c~11 UJt: awighl.w urhoods of L:Lke St. Clau 
uotl Li:mccrue 1'\o clearcut outermost line ul 
tnor.une riugrs lr.ts l.>een left and tracing t.l1e 
wrull> of tbt mur.tiuc spn.:aJs in t.lus woodeJ 
country ·~ nnt ea~y. It is cleur however that 
gl;~ciatiou u( tbc ~e ug~.o does twt reach ioto 
the country enst (lf the Llkc- u.nd ~htrlborougl t 
ll1ghwa)S ( t::\Ccpt L>O!>Ssuly in the baghest tiel ~ 
uurth ol C l c.ll wke) If these parts WCIC 
glacl.l tt:d. it mu~t have: bcl!ll 111 an enrlaN 
gl.1ci.a taon ll) Lt·wis m.till lllined. From ~ucla 
au co.~rlicr g ladati<lll tht.> ~lliJ ll !Jkes might ha\ c 
l1t -t~ll efial.'t:tl U)' :.cdltllelltUtiOn und only tltt: 
ltul!c l.tkcs s"lJtVi\ C<.l, tlat:re tll1! muuv mursht!!l 
iu ~this castNII ,lrt:a whidr mrght hP the si tes 
ul inllllcd lako:.. 
This is .111 ullanctivl' solution hut it f1tccs 
d iJiicullies. The tact tha l subscqul·nlly the 
west uJone was exteusivt:ly g lacintcd ~uggest ~ 
th.1l in 1 he earlier gl•wiutulrl it would hnve 
been tlw l11c11s c1f gn•:~test ice uccumuhttil, ., 
Pn'~t'rll ·tl.ly dimatic gradients ~up[)Ur t tlns 
cllll ll'lltllln. II so. how wu~ it that tht- greatest 
l.ah•s \\ uc ptOdu<.'<;d 111 tlat: ccutrc .1nc.l eust? 
\Vt~ lun e see11 tlrJt the slructur.JI Jrgumcnt 
ol U1tfcn:nli:.\l l'rosion does not suffwc "' e' 
pLain thas. ~ loreover i1 the smaller lake!> vi 
thl· c,t!>t h.tvc Ul""ell l' lltJtelv lost through !>Cdr 
lllt:utatitJII . tbt: JJJ gc: Iukes l'ould be cxpectt-d 
lo shuw gre;tll't uiruiuutit lll by thes~ processes 
thn11 thl')' do. Ju addllton. g lacial cro iota tJf 
l.akcs .c. largt us lh~n wuuiJ ~urely n•sult in 
det> p bo.~~ins .tt lc·.tl>t lrerc .1nd thc1C·. The onlv 
nuudaogs avniltblc are thrhe or Legge ( 1904) 
in Grcot Lulct>. These d(l in fact suggest rock 
h:m isol:lUng St.'jXIrate basins, but tl1e l>Ound-
ings :are scarct'ly d!tSC enough to dlminatt' 
lhr possibility nf vs ll rys crossing the111. More 
intlic.ttive, hmwvcr, ,1re the uniform ly flt11 
floo1s at JL•pths of uuly lS-20 fel'l of the iu-
lcrvcuiug b.a.s i11s. This t·haractcristk is ~• r•1nge 
for ~lacial wt:k b;\Sins U11d if il is due tu 
post-Mola11uu sedimc11tntion, where arc the 
compll?mcot~\ry cuct·oaching del tas? A lust 
diffkulty li ~s iu tlae fall! uf the v.1st umouuts of 
mnraine '"hich mu~t h nve been C'ACnvnted from 
lhese large lakes if of crosionra l mi~in; no 
invE>sti~ntnr nf thr> eastcm pnrt of the p1ateau 
has been able to pmnl to much undoubted 
moraine. Lewis ( 1932) himself had doubb 
about the (!ltaciul uri~:tan of th~ lnrg<' eastt>m 
lakes. th••u~h in tm cnse they arose from his 
idc:a th.at thc \ I ala r111.a ict.>e.1p lrt•re was only 
alx>ut I 00 ft. I hick. tht> dolenlc· tiers projectin~ 
•• s nnn.atok,. 1• T~wrcfnre Ltn.ds wus inclint'd 
to call 111 t<•Nonic (urces :ts at least 3 supple 
15 rn tht ll'h\ 11t pr~Jt:nt kno•lrdrt u a~•m• uniLIIei Y 
''"' lhtr• routd b~ • tru• lrt'Call o th•t thlt lntu 11 Wul.Jd ftOl ftlOVt IR P' P'I\Dt, Jtt71 
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uwut;uy cause uf thr large lakes. Fairbridgf: 
( 19·18) goes farther a.ncJ assigns L. Echo 
primnrily to tect•mK· ::.ubsidt>uce across tbe fall 
ol tlae dra1nagt'. 11a~ arguwtjnts presented 
ltt•t c support tlw probability ol this altcrnat.ht: 
llloclt· ut origin. The l.1ke lcgal'Y of the icecap 
).( luciatiuu nf tlw wcsll'lll pall uf the Central 
Platl'au thus has nut <•nly its intnnsic geomor-
plwlogH·nl iull•n!~l h111 ,1 diStinct UCilring 011 
the fllh•rplt'l,\liou uJ tht• l.llgt'J Iukes uf thl' 
t·.lSt, 
1l clmotL'iedgmetJis 
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Port DaYeJ, a l arae drowned inlet ln the extra .. aoutb-weat 
5 
of faa-.ata, baa been oona1dere4 by Lew1a (1094, 1028 and 1041) to 
be a fJord, tba r eault ot Ple iatonene a l ao1at 1on to below aoa• leYel 
followed by poat•alao1al drowu1n•• Aa auoh it haa been oi ted aa thl 
oul.y •x&~~Ple ot a t Jor4 in .tuatralia, and haa baen w14olT q11oted 
not only in Auatralia but i n international raY1ewa (• •&• Pl 1Dt , 
1947J DaY1c1 1 1050 a Valentin, 10M a Oharleaworth, 108f) • B1e, on the 
other han4 1 (19&0) ha4 4e~oribad Port Da••T aa a drowned ri•er 
In tho oourao ot r ooont work t or the Kinea Department ot 
Taamania durina whioh we apont a1x wo eka t oaether in the area, the 
a11thora were attor4e4 the opportunity ot ex&Rinlna the roaion 
around port DaYey in aoDe detail. One ot ua (w. B. B. ) had preYioualt 
apent ••••ral weoJta i n the area. Ae a r oa11lt ot theae atud1ea we 
! he at ate .. nt by LeYia ( 1948 ) 1a aa t oll owa a •The moat 
1~rea s 1Ya t oature ot the Malanna gl aciation ia Port DaYoy, a 
) 
a laoial fJord, the only one 1n t he Auat r olian reaion • not i n the 
aaae oeteaory aa the tiorda ot o~.r or New zealand, but, neYer-
theleaa, a true axampla , with white olitta riaina to aharp tinda 
ao .. ~300 t eet abo•e the deep a1nuoua channela•. 
~h• authora haYe t ound no ••14ence ot &lAoiat ion at ••a l eYel 
around the shoreline ot Port Davey . Wot one example ot a poliahe4, 
• 
taoetea or atr1a te4 pebble ••• tound aaonaat the l arae naaber ot 




any atriate4 or plucked rook aartaooe beau r ound , nor any other 
foraa obaraoteri atio of too aoul pture . s tereoaoopio •~•~1na ttoo of 
~erial pbotoaTap of the rea ton revoala no aian of a l aoi at ion near 
Par t Davey. Olear •~.-plea of alaotal erosion An d depoattton are 
evident in the Norold ount aina a l thouah t he poatt ion ot the t erminal 
aorainee ahowa that the 11a1t o£ a l aotatton wee aomo 18 m1loa to tho • 
north- east of Bathurst Harbour . 
Batburat Channel, tho alleeea fjor d, baa n one of the 
attrtbutea of a alaoial valley. here are no trunca ted apura . There 
are no parftllel walla droppina ateepl y to a flai f loor, no val ley 
abouldera . The plan b aa nu or oua 3•aae4 promontories and inleta, 




a tjord. Whilat a a laoial v alley • ., ret ain a ainuoua oourse durtna 
ita devel opment , tho hi hly ainuoua nature of Bat hurat Channe l , 
pa~tioularly tbroQ&b the rela tively eott rooka ot Lona Bay (Ptaure 1) , 
would not havo paratated under the oon.ltiona or a laoial erosion. 
Anaular projeottona auoh aa Eve Point and Joan Point would have beau 
t r uncated . Tho oroas aeotion of the v alloJ , whether t aken between 
oppoatna aounta1ns (Ptaure 2, Section A- A) or oppoa o4 inleta 
(Piaure 2, s ection 0 • 0) reveal• the normal •v~ ahapo of tho river 
va l l•1 • tributary val leya jol n at n ormal v al ley level ( ~iauro 2 , 
section B• B) ana there ia no aua eat1on ot the bana1na vall ey• to be 






71&~re ~ ia an eobo-aoun~ina run ~P Port Davey . thia b aa a 
croaa exaaaer ation ot the vertica l ao nle with r oapeot to the 
horiaontal, and in a~ d 1t1on tho 11no of a t oam1na doea n ot foll ow 
t a i thtull,y the ainuoua COLlrao of tho doepoat part ot the ohanne l , ao 
oare ia neoaoaary in 1ntarprot1n& the eohoaraa. re•ertholeaa it doa a 
• ahow t hat the l ateral apura o nt1nuo down n ormall~ (tor r1•er aroaio~ 
below the water and abow no ai na of trunc a tion aa would aura l y haYe 




Oharaotor1st~o ot tjorda ia tho t br oahold , and ~ak4rryauard" 
ialanda are oomaon faaturea (Oharloaworth , 1987 1 p . ~4~). Broakae a 
Ialanda ooul4 tit the latter role admirab l y and .t hor o are b ar-like 
ahoalinaa ot eaoh ohannel at the mouth which oould be e low tbroabold • 
Tho wa~or ahoala to u t a\hoaa in tho north ohanne l and t o 7 fathoaa 1l 
tha aouth ohannol (the aximum interior depth ia 22 tatho .. ). But 
bare of thoae di mensions aro o qu lly oharaoto r iet ic ot eatuary moutha. 
! hare ia a aubat antial catchment ot hi~h rA infa ll country 4ra1n1na 
tbrouah Bathurst Obannol , and althouah tho ooarao aodimonta ar& 
laraalr dropped in Bathurst Harbour euependad materia l tendo to be 
tloooul ated at tho oaturary mouth. Tho mouth then 1a oo~patiblo with 
the fJord theory but i a o quall1 compatib l e with drown l na . 
Plnall7 the tjor4- eking ~ l ao1or i f i t oxiatod , oan only 
baYo oome f rom Bat hurst narboor. ! h1a 1a a broad f l a t-floored pan 
aoYoral ailoa aoroea at ae a- leYel (aoo tia . •> • ' o t eed the fj ord 
a laoier, tbie woold h aYe to have been tilled by an ice-cap. Now t b ia 
• 







Oox •e Bi aht , ihie too would have been occ upied by a 41etrib~'ary 
a l aoie.r ot a \ le ao t co p rab lo cS 1 en iona to that in Bat hurst Channel. 
The re ia no evidence t o aug eat a g l acial valley or fjord here , and a u 
to the contrary . 
OONOLUSIOJITS 
S ince Lewia a i d not, t o our knowledao , publiah any • 
eviden ce to auppor~ hi• view, ther e ia no e xia tini oaae to be anawe raa, 
Aa a r esult ot the t ot al abaence of poa i tive evidence ot alaointion , 
and the atrana th ot the ovtdonce presen ted above inc onaiatont with 
uJ glaciation tho authora do not aaree wi'h Lewia •a v iew, nof aenor olLy 
aooapta cS , that Port Davey 1a a tjora . we conc l ude 'hat Port Davey , 
Bath.rat Channel an4 Bathurot Harb our are a drowned river eatu ry, 
the drownina having oauaed diamombe rmont of a fair l y l ara• r i v e r 
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Th ~tns Olac1cr r oaultud rz• tbe joln-
1ng or t o 3or u1 elor tlo ins 1n tho ortb ldon 
nn~ South ldon V lloy • Thea wor t a re p ct1vel~ 
by 1cc tram tho est ide or tho Ty.udoll acngo and 
trom tbo Eld~n unse. 
t 1te mn~tmum the King Olec1or s over 
lOOO' thia at the e tern end ~ t Lyell but tram 
ther•o decrea ea rnpldl;y 1n th1oJmeee eo thAt 4 - 5 
rD1lou aouth 1t thiotnosa 8 ot tho Ol'dor Ot lOOt • 
'l'he rapt" cbu11gc 1n t h\ck.neaa pr•obably lnly tJu 
to lo e o£ 1oc to tho Linda Volley nd Noloon Vallev 
diatrtbutori nd to the obango 1n v lley v1dtb fr 
about l mile to lmoet 3 mil s . 
The glacier ro ched the northern part or 
the Crotty Plain at aomo stogea but tor longer porlod 
r 1nod b rroO bob1nd a quartette r10go cro aing tbe 
v lloy about 3 - 4 ml~ea aouth or Lind Valley entr nee . 
no 1 r • tor in 1 mur ine a to ed but thoro are Yory 
extonatvo outwash aepooita botb no tb nd outh or tb1a 
rldao. Tbe distinct r 1noo or tb L\nd V lloy nd 
Ho laon V llet ere deposited u ins oul'l.V treat atasea . 
It 1a oon 1dered t bet in thle area thoro 1a 
no vidence of thre glac1ol at • a bat rath r tbe evld-
nco au ate that the argor t t and lann St 
(aa re reaen ed b7 t ina Gl o1or (Le la 19,6) ) •o 
oontempor n oua. Aoceptins Olll'a (1956} r d1o-carbon 
d \ln , thon the a1n le loci l adv nc end rotro t la 
roughly eQulv lent in tiroc to the ieco ain CJ.loo1at1on 











Th c~1etsnoe of glco1at1on ln the eat 
Coo t Range area h a lona been · own. ( prcnt ( 1886) , 
ontsn erv (1891) , Po o~ (1892) , Dunn (1894), Johnston 
( 1894), oor ( le94), ot .. 1oer, BBl:fou ~ nd Ho s ( 1895) , 
oore (18 G) , ~ or ory ( 904) ) . or theae DJ 
rcmot•t thooe of. Dunn ( 1894) , oo ( 1896) , and Oreg-
orJ (1904) ure ot tho moat v 1u • he tir t t oot 
theee uiecuan tbe gl c1•t1on ot the T7ndall - eOa ick 
Dor r g1on and oregory, 1n r porti b• th Llnd 
Valley aroo, oonolu~od thut th lr.c1al deposita or 
the Lind v ll ~ c rom d!~'~ibutury of a loraer 
glacier in tho 1n6 Voll .y . This vi e h a been supported 
by the worK of Uru~ley (1954) onD ccroy (1955) but no 
ctual study or the in Va lley ~lac1 tion nd espec-
ially ot the litlli te or tho t;lftoior huo boon prev1oual y 
ropo1•ted . 
Tho present study oone1 too or o eek' e 
1'1old work in tho southern 'POI't or the 1ng Valley nd 
J.n t t.o Linda ant! Nelson v lley d a car rul study or 
oriel photogr phn or tho eot Coast ongo nn4 ldon 
nanso nre • l' o or the uthors (Ahmad ond r tlett) 
have oleo v1B1t d t11a aroas orountl t. 8odplok ODd 
L ko Dor • 
The outho1•a w1oh to then Protoeuor Oor-ey 
or tno oeolo y pt., Un1ver 1ty or T a 1 , who 
auugostud tho otuBy or the re on!! ol o to th nk • 








Valley runa al et north-eontb on 
the eoatorn a1do ot tbe et Co et Range and about 20 •1le 
from tbe atern ooaetl1ne. The valley 1a croaocd by 
the L)'ell Jligb ay bout oven m1lea t'rom Que natown 
and tho o 1a a vehicle tr ck runnlng aoutb to CrottJ 
Pl 1ns whoro the ins River turna at to tlow ln a 
1 'gorge between Yta . luxle)' and Jukea • 
~he aroo whtoh muet be co 1dered ln 
diaouee1on ot the Klng Glao1or can be convoniontl~ 
divided into 4 pb7atogr pb1o untta: -
(a) Tb •o!tgrn qu:sin q£ th 
a etrongl.)' 
oxtendlng waet ond 
Rocq Hill. 
outhnot t"ro111 n ar Coatlo t . na 
~~;:~~~n~sg~ - an eaat-woat ranse which (b) 
ehanaoa tro 
f.lt . to tb eh 
ne r ·ldon Blurt nd Caatle 
( o) 
pe ka with e n~ Sod ic~~ 
(4000') in tho north tormina tho oste n n~ eoutbern 
rs1na ot tbo Dor -Bpioer plateau. south of t . 
Sed ~ick tbe ron e 1a broken by the br d Comotook 
V lley ( bout 1000' above eeo level) c1 again on be 
eouth or t . L7 11 by tbe Linda v lloy ( 1000' ) • outb 
ot th1e volley ero the oeYer 1 p lea ot n (}600') 
and turthor oouth- oaet th Thur~ u Rilla ro an e at-
ard extena1on or the r ns • 
(d) Tbe King V ll x - the north ldon Vallo¥ 
b tween ·ldon P k nG the oet Coaot Ran , end the 







R ae. join aoutb t ot 1 on P ther tho • 
~ lll Valley oxtenaa aouth ~or a rortti le a 
b o 4, (1-) lo ), tl· t-tloor ~ • 11¥ ln h1cb t 
1 iver pur uoe a anaerina courae. 
aat ot th Thu~• u Hilla tb r1Yor p •• 
tbrou b a abort but rro sor,. b ~or 
tb Crott7 P ln • 
r 1na into 
he Prloceaa 1v r and ull Cr ek are a 11 
atr in \fide vall•78 aopa atecl rr tbe Valloy • 
orth ot tb L)'ell Big iW 1 b i'rlnc ee 1tJp (14,5') 
~ 1te northerl' continuation. Tho Jeleon iver tlowe 
we t p llol to tho Ly 11 Ul b v untll the latter 
oroaae a 1030' divide to the wide Prince Valle~. 
Tb el on river, bowover, tu abarplv eouth and 
r1 111 joins tbe ins i v r • at ot th r bure u IU~l • 
In ita lo er part 1t 1a aep t a tr tbe 1ns b7 a 
r ot billa about 1500' b1sb • 
It y t~oaaed hore th t tho m in • 
control ot the pby 1o bio t turea 1e th aeolo -
1o 1 etfUctu • 1 , Lln a, Co toe and l on 
Vallo1a all o • th lr exlat oe pr1 rlly to th proa-
ence ot rolat1Yoly aott Oo~on Limeetone or lGon 
Group ae 1 nta. o01t1c tiona or tb pbyaio phr wb1ob 









The Kina Glacier ~e ulteO rr tbe junction 
ot glaciers tlo ins 1n the ortb ldon and South 1 on 
Vallet • The in oo actina unn tor tho ~co 1n tb 
ortb ld Valley ae 1n tho T;nDall an to the 
we t . A aubst t1 1 toe ~1el4 on tbe eaet ot the vn-
dall ense betwe n te. TJDOall and o1k1o save ~1a 
to glao1oro blob 4o ntl1 ved eaet ard acroaa L ke 
• 
Dor ond Lo Spicer to ep111 over tho plateau e4ge lnto • 
the North Kldon Valley. The • atom w ll ot tb1e valley 
1e an brupt but ouldod and o _ootbod elope ca pped by 
mo~lnal material. A tributary ot tbe ortb ldon River, 
r1e1ng jus t nortb- eaet ot ke Dora tl a eaatwarO 
tbrougb a d iat1netl7 u- ab p v lley and th1e o ro 
ably one ot the prtnc1p 1 teoder ot the Nortb lOon 
G oior. 
ro tho north e1do ot t . Tyndall ice 
prob bly also ovod northw ra throu L ke Rolloeton. 
Tho H 1lton ora1De re ulted tron leo or1s1nat1n 
prob bly on tb ooet lopoa or t . Oo1k1e and tlo 1na 
aouth at tbrou h L ar arot . Thoro a p~ob blF 
l .oo moving off t.ho ploteuu in, 
~~u. rro the hi bat p Pte ot 
the plateau, and t all1r g eh rply on to the Bent~ Pone-
platn, tbe te inDl poe1t1on ot tho s l ac1er prob bly 
at yod eaaenti lly con t ant over l ong por1o4 or inor 
rluotu tion recorded 1n the tng Olac1er na even 
pc~h pa until atter tbe rotr t ot tbo l tto~ to the 
plateau edge. Th1 ould ccount ror tho gq1tQ • ot 
tbe Hamilton or 1ne aa compared to tbe tude o~ 







The aro round t . cd ~i.ilkt 1a probl -
atiool ae i t ie not known whother tbte a~ted ae a SOP-
er te eource are or wh th r t ho mo1n ice lo rro tbe 
no~tb flowed p at aed wioK~ ond ap1lt aouth into th 
C took ValleF. Ice al o moved eouthe at to join the 
1ng Valley b7 • ¥ ot l ke trice. 
Tb r a no ~1rquee or an7 olzo on the 
e tern aide ot Sldon Peak but t wo J.ae1e a tro t ho 
north aide ot tbo peak move north-o at ood h ve lot t 
v ry lorp loto 1 or i noa . Theao gl clare cneet t bo 
v lley or a tr1but ry or \be orth ldon ( t'lo 1n north 
weat bore) a t right nnslea but do not ppoar to hnv 
tlo ed down th1o Y l ley but r t hor to •• ltcd a t 
ite edge. 
Prom the eouthcaat ot ldon P several 
8 o1or ted into tho South ldon V le7. ~ the &1-
don R nge eo~• 1o ovod aouth 1nto t be s outh lCon 
Valle7 nd ao north i nto t be Cannios i vor. Fro 
ldon Bluff a r tber larger gloc1er vod out-coat 
em then eouth- t long D nub Cree to join tho outb 
ldon V lloy. There 1a en l ee div1d runnln approx-
1 at 17 fro C atle t . to ook7 H111. t ot tbla . 
lee t~ Uish oYe 1nto the Conn1ns R1Y r and 
thence to th 
ot tbo ou t h 
tho vlc1n1t,v o 
~1don V 1 y . 
urch1eon 1ver. ro the aoutbern 
ldon Valloy l acie c e rr 
Laet Hill to tlow into th Goath 
1de 
be outh 14oD nd ortb ldon gl ac i er 
• to b ve bo ~ or e1 1lar a1 e b~ \ b t1 t bo¥ 
jo1nod to ~or tho 1n o~acler but the l acier ~lo inS 









The w lle ot the ln Valley abow eY14 co 
or o1 1 eroalon only tn tbe pr oe ot trunc t ed 
apu end occaaional atrtated pov mcnt (aa at King 
Bridge (Care¥, 1955) ) . On tho rloor ot t v ller 
t here aro a r or roohea outonneea, ~be t 
pro lnont ot thoae betn ao o 2 1loa south ot tbe 
Lyell Highway and eaat ot the Crotty Trnok. A turtber 
1 rnilee eouth e rtzlte Pldse ( lOJO' . x. belgbt} 
etano eb rply ~r the tla\ depo ltlon 1 plaiD ana 
trends aoroea tbe volley. The r1 4ge 1a brooohod at 
the e atom end b~ the Ktng River. hero tlo 1ng on 
b s nt rock and alao, n r the centre of tbe ridge, 
by • dry, u- abapod • 11•7· 
About 1le further aoutb the 70' sor e 
aboYe tbo Crott.v Pl 1n h. v- seotion but the eoatern 
anc1 loftr wall 1a ot glaolal. depoal te. A aeet1on 
abo in the d1atr1but1on or rook eould well be 
ah pod and the v- obapod • lley cut ln a depoa1t1o 
tlat to th eaat, be duo to later river otlon. 
Tbe Oo - D8 on G p 
' tb • etarn d 
Linda Valle¥ ia U- ah ped tor a dlat nc or eevoral 
hundred 70r. a on the weetorn e1do ot the oroat but 















Oleol 1 Gepoaita nortb ot Mt.L7•ll ore 
not ex lnod in tbo tield. An exa tna ton or tbe aor1 1 
photo pba abo t t thore are prob bly 11 t l 
r 1neo arktna retreat ata a or tbe Boutb ~ldon 
slacler looate4 1D tbe river Yalley eoutb aD4 aout -
t ot laon P k. On tbe plat u edge eaot ot 
Dor d rticularlf ke Spicer there lao appe a to 
be lr esular te nine. Tb would z.k a 
late retreat atap ot the fox-tb lGon glaot r wben tb 
1 lted just prior to th• eborp deaoent into the 
No~b ldon Valle~. Tbere are nu bar ot otbor o 1nee 
on tb ldon ranae on tbe aroa arounG and eoat ot tbe 
-rnt1all ange, an4 south or t . odgwojjok'.. Tbeae ro 
ot a at leaaer lnlport oe ln tbia atu y altbougb lt 
ohould be noted tbat tho Baa1lton or 1no, at ot Lake 
• 
rgaret. la tho moat 1 reaatve lD the area . At the 
woatorn nd ot the c took Valle¥ are oratnol depo ita • 
a b t almllar to thoao n r Oor.monaton 1n tb L1ttda 
Vall•7· 
Jn tbe L1Dda V l.le' till ocoura to a 
helsbt ot oo• oe r Oo naton an varvoa t1 t111 
11e on b nt roo at 900' n r Linda town blp. -
tween tbeee two \bore te oontlnuoue till, out ab anD 
• ea. A tJP1oal rt ot the aectlon expoaec! ln a 
gully no 1' t h L1ncln..OO naton roall 1a ae tollo••• -
1090' - 1080' lll. 
1080' 
- 1050' c!e4 lll - Out a b. 
' 1050' - 10201 Varvea. 
1020' 
- 1015' 111. 
1015' 
-










The lDtorb ddln ot var.ea G till ee 
t o ~epre ent eucce lve dvano and ret 
l oe . ~ o Ge~a1t 1on or tlll na vorvea tr 
c4 1400' down to 900' on~ at a UojY,,......,....., 
100' - 200 ' 1nd1c tee an oYerall rotr t tlownhlll or 
tho &lacier eo that euocoaalvelr lo r on~ north at-
• d (downhill) depo ita are rogreeatvel)' younger. 
~111, v rvee an4 outw eh 4epo ita at tb 
outb or th L1Dd Valle¥ 1 lo te notb r retr t poe-
1t1on ot the toe. Tbeeo aro actually lat ral r 1nea 
ot the 1ng 01 c1er rotber than termlnol o 1nea o£ the 
L1nda d1etr1but rv. north- eat ot th1a Ol' t1ce and 
till ooour to a h 1ght or 1700' on tho etorn elop 
ot t. L:rell. Tbie 1a 1000' above tho prooent v Uev 
tlool' at th ina ridge. B hos occur on th1e elope 
at 1700' , 1660 '• 1560'• 1220' , 1120' . beee bencboe 
are appal'Ontl~ ~ o in l terlal and pro bl.v ar 
11 1 ter 1 o in • have 4e oaaiona, now 
tlll d witb Yel behind t • 
aat or tb1e, or~ t1oa ere round at a 
hoi t o 1440' on th e t or r1Dcee 10 • ur-
thol' eaet etill , dol rite erratic• oocur to e h 18ht 
or 1160' nol'tb oE th utb or the elaon V ll•V• At 
the tr c to the ~el on Vallo~ the Lyell U1 b 7 
eros a two end o 1nea. Th& t eterly ot the 
1a t 1050 • anCS 1a ac 1o1rcul r ~~~" oono v to ar~a 
th Pr1noeo rlate. till do occur a 11ttl turtber 
up tbe leon Valle~ (helght 1015 ' ) but no diettnot eno 
Ozt 1De ex1 te. The f' laon River prior to th gl 0• 
1 tlon pro bl7 tlowed '" rd, pp oxi tol ~ollowln 
tbe pl'eeent Lyell R1gbw v, to Join tb~ rinceaa River 









poaltlon o£ tb1e oaaterly dletrlbutary ot tho king 
Olaoler and the mo 1ne lt built up, c uaed th div-
ert ot tho elaon River to the aoutb eo tbat lt le 
8 par ted r the n lver by r n or billa tor 
a 4letanoe ot about 4 lee ond finally jotna tb Klns 
River ju before tblo ontoro the Crotty Pl ain. 
A e oond and later end Gar ine occur 
p r llel to and slightly weat ot th above ntlon 
oralno. It 1e at a holgb\ ot 965' · rh moroln 
conaiet ot tlll (do 1nantly Juroaaio dolerite) lntor-
bodd d w1tb current bedded annd, sravol ond ao e ol.v 
bed a. 
?wo to t hree 11 o aoutb ot the mouth or 
Linda Valley tbo 1040' oc ~utonneo ntlonod betoro 
ie tlanked at ita northern end by a vory 1o r 1 
rid e r1a1n aboD\ 5' above tbe fla t plain and appDreu~­
lv extending right aorona tbe valley. h1a la at 
probablJ a a 11 te 1 •or 1ne at tbe l 1ns Glaoler. 
The plain exten~tna tro hero to \ quartclto rtdse 
oroaatns tbe ~ 1101 (3i ail aoutb ot the Llnda Volle¥ 
ent nee) la prob bl¥ an utwaab plaln to d botwooD 
tho retr tln alto1e and the qu r ts1te b ~r1 r ~1 • 
be roche utonnee b • err t1c to at 1 at 10}0 ' t bougb 
none could be round betw n 1030' and 1040'. 
rhe qu \e1te r1 ae cro ins t ho v l ey 
abou\ 3 lea tro the Llna Vallo7 nt on e h a a 
aurt ce Yen or ot tlll to a hel b\ ot 940' at th 
we tern end or tbe rid e. ~bero 1& no •v1d nee ot an 
exto alve to 1nal r lne 1n t his ar a n~ a »alne-
l1ke ridge 1 C1atoly Goutb or the point -t lob t o 










aoll~ wlth on1y a tb1n veneer ot or lne. L ter 1 
nlno oeoura on tbe lower alopea or tbe . u~eau 11111•• 
bore everal terracoe to tbe nortb-eut or the 
r1dgea but t he e were pro bly out by ea~li r cour e 
o ~h tna tver n6 lte tribut 1 a . ~b• ~ry u-
ba •all y cuttln; thPou tb eent e ot tbe ~r16se 
t tteaouthern en • thta ••o 
0 terl al. 
• 
e - U plain t .. on tho qu rtaite r - • 
rler rtdae the r rtb ot the Crott¥ P tn bae 
overal t err c a out 1 lt, proau bly by old coursoo 
ot th lng R1ver and tributary croeka. ~be plai n 1e 
d iDan'lJ ot out ah te lal. One aeot1on abowed aana 
antJ ola¥ey e d 1tb eo e bouldora and bl , r at• 
1ns o • nt roo A aeot1on by tho vebtcle tr ok 
ahowe4 aancl, va ea. Gonerall.¥ the charoct r ot t he 
plaln terlal •a• tb t or alaclal outw •b with little 
aotu 1 till. It Ia c 18e~ a tbat the e aopo 1t 
to 4 1n a aballow 1ak between th quar' 1te rrler 
l'ldga to the aon hlm! wblob •he al ol " 1 y, and 
'he r lne 4 4 aorge north or the crott Plaln. 
Tb till and out b ot the Crotty 1 1n how tb t the 
sl 1 r at on tl reoobed tb re, 4urina 1te • 
treat 1t pl'Ob bl1 atay cS just nortb ot the sors long 






o•ion ot tbe ortb ldon an4 
outb ldon Valley , th 1 Olaoler 
turtbe 8 - 10 _tle south at lta xt ext nt 
~ r a be o 1 no~b or tb Crotty PlaiD ~ at 
wlde •alle 
81atr1 t ~ lob 
lD 1 t nortbe par\ 
tbe p aenc ot lo , 
Tbe p once o err t1o at 1700' o tb 
at~rn end ot t . Ltell, a belaht or 1000' abov t 
Yelle~ ~loor, tad c tea t t tho glaoler lD tb1e area 
a at leaat 1000' thlok. Thta 1a • rteC b7 he 
tact tb t 1ce ovor-ro4e Prinoeaa Rlclge ( 1440') e at o~ 
t. Lyoll. the tloor ~ Lln~a Valler rtaea rz.o 000' 
at tbe utb of tbe • lle7 to goo• n r tbe Linda to n-
eblp one 1}60' at Oo naton Gap. ttca occur to 
1700' ot the v lley en oe (north elde) and to 1400• 
on n pur aoutb ot Go oton. T tbickneaa ot ice 
would bavo en OYer 1000' at tbe ~ lle' ontr c 1 oYer 
500' above L1naa t own h1p and over 40' t the Gor aton 
1 ~ o tact t t, at a or 41at ce e at ot tb 
Oep, I'Nt loa occur to a bel t ot 40' above tbe lnel· 
ot tho 0 p, au eeta tb t 1t la 11~ 1v t t eo toe 









rate Opeo • Tho u-abope ot tho Gop aupporta 
thle ut the abarp V-aoct1on ot the Co lo r te Or ek 
t vour the 14 that onlr mol w 'or nd aot ice tlo 4 
clown th1a oreelt. Durlns the rotrea' or the 1e tr 
tb1a -.xi extont the larp Oo ton or 1.ne anc1 
the loa er ralnoa at tbe tb or tbe L1 a Valla~ 
ro depo lted. 
Since the lee thiolm.eee ln tbla vicinity 
e b n ahown to be or t he or&Jor or 1000' the Pr1noeaa 
ld ( 1440') woulc1 be oJJO oed by about 260' ot lee 
vlns to rae the el on Valla7. Ice u14 poe i bl7 
leo croae th 61v1de tw n tho rlnce a terabed 
t1 the outh Eldon • Kin terehed t polnta bl her 
up the v lleJ• Al o the lo r 1 Tela ot toe uld no 
long ~ be a ~r the P~tne a Valley outb of tho 
d or tnco • Rid o t t 1oe v b ve edd1 d boo 
up tbe Prlnoe a v Uo7 fro• D r tho Kl - rlnoeae 
junction. Tbl 1• unll 17 durlns 1 al o1at1on 
a t • t rd mo t ot lc v ove -~idden t 
Prlnc a - tna divide ould o bl7 be aur iolent to 
prevent aucb o ok addy. 
Tb net resul t a that loo eov d tow rde 
and 1n\o tbe olaon Vall 1• 1noe orr t1ca on tho 
_orth aid ot tb v lley entr oe only ooour to 1160' 
and the ller tloor la bout 900' th tblokn aa ot 
1c at tbo valler tb ould tb1 oYer 260' • 
The ioe dld not •• aQT sr at d1at oe up tbe v 11 y, 
but two ralativ ly lons-11ved retr at a ea c ueed 
4opoa1tlon of two te 1nol minoa at the ant~ nee to 
tbe volley. Since tbe v lley t'loor at tb Pr1noea 









gleol tlon ould be over 46'' · Tbia lao ettble wltb 
the ice thickne e 1n the Kina Valle, ot 1000 ' 1t lt 
ropreoente the tbtokneae ot ice oroaaing tho sligb tlv 
lower northerly extension of Prlnceaa R1Gge. 
South o~ a line running through tho Linda 
Valley, Pr1ncoao Ridge and the N leon Vall ey, tho lng 
Glacio~ rapidly dacreaaod 1n thickness. Tbla ia to 
be ezpeotoG as t tbla point the slacior erged ro 
• 
a valle7 about 1 mile wide into a v 11 y almout 3 miles • 
ide . Another 1 port nt ra tor 8 the loae or lee 1nto 
both tho leloon and Llnda G1atr1butar1oa. 
At a potnt 2 - 3 mlloo aoutb ot tbe en-
tr no to Linda V lley r t1oa ooourr1na to a height 
1030' on a roche moutonnee 1na1cate tbat tho tee 
a at l at 230' thick - this ~tsure t o aed On 
the ho1aht ot tho plaiD on the ootern aide ot th 
bill (900') and oa t tins about 100' aa tho tb1cknoaa 
o~ alao1 1 d~po 1ta on tbo Y lle7 t loor. 1m11 rl1 
tho erratic& at 940' on the r1Gge 3 mllea outh ot 
th Linda Vallot entr oe ( llo' tloor at 830' ) indic-
ate a thtcknoaa ot lee ot not l e•e t han 170' - 220' 
allowing 50' - 100' ae the tb1ekDeea or t1ll. 
It ia improb bl tb t ice ever oaed 
botw en Thoreau Hill a and t . owen, aa the northern 
ent noe to tbla valley la rred by a aolld rock 
r1Gao (960 ' ) wh1ob b a till on lt ortb taoe but 
noQe on tbe ore t or eoutborn rooe. 
Fu~tber aoutb where the Klng River p ea 
throunb the short gorse above tb Crotty Plo1D, t h 
upper 11 lt ot till at 740' above o rook b ewont at 
650' 1nd1oate an 1oo tb1ckneo o~ about 100' . Tho 







tbe Orott7 PlalJl abOn tb t at tb xl sl elation, 
pro bl~ only tor a erv abort tl • the 1oe ... ., 
beJO tble go no ever tor- tbo tor part o? 
lt h1 ' .r 1t tbouabt tb t tbe lee r 1ned b1Dd 
th qu rt lte rrl ~ r 1dao about 3 aile• aout or 
Linda v 1 y tr • 8 1ng e 11 tonsu•• ot t ea 
tbrovgb the lo e parte and dapos1t1 outw b t t'l al 
aoutb or tbe 14 
th1 poaitlo - pro bly oorreepond-
lna lth tho pe~1od ot depo 1t1on ot the Go eton 
or lne and tb blgbor l eon uoralce - tbe lee ro-
t at , lrregul lJ 4 poa1 t 1 11 terca1nal 
ar tb 1040' roobe utor.~ee d to tns a 
ab plain no!-tb or the quart&1 to 
r rldae. The lo r Hel on o ine, th lowe~ 
level or tbe Oo eton .z-aln , tb moraine at the 
o to L~aa ~alley nd tb •• 1 te 1 or-
on t. L7all u reflect retr t atasea or t 
r, ut t ta not po e1bl to correlate t e 










Tbe authors ve round no eY1denoe to 
tb one a l act 1 pba lD tli wbole or tbe 
, lAon, .. Dol'S ond L ke ariiU'et aroae. at "' 
tbe7 oo 1~er \b t th whole obaerv d teatorea o be 
ex 1n l2 aa a elngle, tbouab ~1uo•u ti , VI nee d 
retr t ot the 1 b 'h • r1ou depoa1t1onal teat-
u 88 ot that retre t . 
It h a be n eatabll b~ t t tll Oor:-
... 
n ton oratno e tor d ae a \er lnal mo lne or 
a •n:atrlbutar¥ ot the 1Dg OlAiol or ( r clley 1954. 
0 r&¥ 1955 anc1 tbla pa e~} . L la ( 19:56) eonatder d 
tbta al c1e\1on to bolona to the alanuan tase (the 
oldeet or b1a three eta a), ere a tbe H tl,on 
ora1no belonged to tbe arpret Steao ( •be youn at 
ot tho etas a) . !he authors contend t t the rgoret 
Oloo1er (which depoaltod the B ID1lton ora1ne) and th 
King Olaol r were both rormed dur tna a atngle lac1al 
at age. 
0111 (1956) a report d tho r ault ot 
tbe r dic-e rbon da,1ng or toaatl wood tr v rvoa tn 
the Oo naton ora1ne. Untortunntely tbo exact loc-
ality tr lob \bie wood w a obtatoed cannot be 
aecertalned. It, a eo likely, tt o tr a 
locality redtacoYer by one or tbo authore (H. A. B. ) 
verol bundrea v rde up t~ m th Lln~a Hotel , 
tbon the ~epo lt would to b •• b n to e6 Our1ns 
the tn1t1 1 advanoo or ice up tbe valle • Tbe eequooco 
ot boO t th t a toroet bee p, t hen 










P~eeu bly 1oe then o• d ovor th1a till to reach tbe 
hi ber 1 n4 nc r Oo~aton and later till and • arvee 
re deposi t ed dur ing the retrea~ of the i ce . 
0111 (1956) reporta tho result or tbe 
r d1o-oarbon dat1na aa 26, 480 ± 800 years wbieb 
eorreaponda to the beginning ot tho 1aoona1D glac-
iation ot Port h or1oa . It tho roaall wood 1a ot -
uall1 t th local1t7 deaor1bed above, thon it 
ppearo that the dating or the lU.ns Vollov glao1at1on 
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Tho oraey River and ita tributnr1oa, A , tab-
or, Little Fieber and P1ab rivera, originate along tbe 
estern margin o~ tbe centr 1 plateau. The Piab joins 
the eraey on HoweLls Plain, about one mil south o£ tho 
rapid& in the oreo¥ River north ot altor'e arab, the 
Little 9 iaher joina tho Viahor north ot Dublin Plain, 
and tho Pioher joins the. erao7 near Parangana. The Arm 
or1ginntea on tho obruary Pl nina nnd joine tho ereoy 
north ot gga ount in. 
Phre1ographJ. 
Tbo eraoy Rlver tlowe out ot Lake eaton on 
the Central Plateau; tor about two miles it rlowa aoutb-
e t but near tbo Upper erae1 Fall it te e a u turn 
ond atarte on ita northerl1 ooorae to enter Ho ella 
Plain. In tho short d1atence or six miloa the eraoy 
loaee more t n 2000 rt . , and on Bowell• Pl a in it 
eandere until it ro oboe the lower ereoy Fulls where 
ita valley 1& roatr1otad in width to about 500 rt . 
The Piaher R1vor riaea tro~ L ke MacKon£ie on 
tho pla te u and tlo a through a narro vollOJ wbere it 
baa out o deep gorge. At ita source it boa on eaat to 
oat course, but atter i t ia joined by the Little Piaber 
it tokes a north weatorly oourao . 
The Little Fieber tlove down tr~ tbo plateuu 
aa a small stream. At th beginning it rlowe through 
a a 11 eem1o1roular plain which 1a bounded by high plat-
eau alle on all aides, excopt tor the gap tbrou b wbiob 
lt runo out to join the Fisher. 










o~ Clumner Blurt and rlowa down ~rom tbia hanging valle7 
aa a watertall to join the oroey on tbe weat . 
Tb Arm r1Yer or1g1natee on the wide, gloc1at8d 
~ebruary Ple in and rlow nortbwnrde t brouab a narrow 
2 
valley to join the ereey north ot Uas ounta1n. 
v!denoe or Glao t1on 
The Contral Pl ateau baa been widely alac1a ted , 
and muoh ot 1t waa probably covered b 7 an ice oep durtng 
part or the Pleistocene. The generol elope or tbe plat-
eau 1a fro north- wcat t o south- at , and along the 
estern rgin 1t drope eteeply down t owards the west 
and north. During the last etasoa ot tho sl c1ation 
t ho lee dlv1d woe pro bl¥ eo bero along a line 
running through pointe a mile or two south ot Lake 
eaton and eoet or the Walla of Jeruaal • In th1a 
region there 1e a lorge number ot rock b e1n lokea • 
Tbe extent to which th rel1ot ot tb plateau 1a in-
her i ted tr~ pre- gloolal ti eo or tho work of tho ice 
1& d1tt1cult to deter ine , but 1t can be safely said 
th t a t least along i ta western rg1n 1oe followed 
older river valleys and moulded their rloor 1nto wide 
gl oc1 ted volloye. All tho rivera ot th area exoept 
the Fieber, hove well pronounced brood U- abeped valleys 
on tho top as well ae a t the root ot tho plotoau. Tho 
eraey, like others, hao a wide u- ahapod valley up to 
tho agsa ounta1n, but north o~ 1t t he valley obonsee 
into a V- ebopo. Tbia obangc 1a eo gradual tbot a pre-
alae llne cannot be given to aeparote the two aectiona . 
South of as•• ountain thero ore no apura 1n the valleya, 
but north of 1t, truncated spurs oppear, ond beyon~ 
Parangana apura are quite co on. lowing throua h the 











&hope~ valley but tbo profile aect1on of the valley 
ebowe a cru~o 0 ahapo. 
Along the eastern side of t he Mersey, bot we n 
Howell a Plain and Dublin Plain (42050 «. 86150 If) , 
" roches rooutoqneea t rending troo aouth- eaat to north-
west were observed , on Prooa~br1on QU tz1te and eohista . 
Tboso teaturoo oro ell1pt1ool i n ahepo ; hero-ever tbey 
bavo developed near tbe top of the billa on flat eurtaoes 
tbe7 are mooth at both en~o, but whenever they have 
developed near the edge ot the hills tho western end 
is plucked nn~ they hnvo the ahapo or roches moutonn&ea . 
" These roches moutonnee& are on a surface which approx-
imates to tho ripped pre-Pe~1an surtaoe but they are 
probably Ple1atoeene tn ge , aa tho direction ot tho 
1oe mov~ent indicated by them 1a very nearly opposite 
to the inferred direction of the Permian toe shoot , 
from tho west and north of tbia region , aDd where thin 
layers ot Permian rock& at1ll cover the Precarabr1an bods , 
these teatureo do not ohow up otthor on tho aurfaoe or 
1n tho section. 
Broad u-shaped banging valleys oome ~o n frow 
the plateou all along ita estern edge ond along the 
northe rn edge towurda »ole Creek. One ot these runs 
along tho southern e1de ot the Devil's sullet ovoP-
tlow1ng where the Little F1ober 3o~e tbe Fi ab and 
another la at r1gbt anglea to tho Gullet, running trom 
the weatorn Blu~ and overtlow lnp on the northern aide 
at the aa o junction. 
About t o mtlos tr~ t he H.s .c. Hydrology hut 












a good atr1oted pavement in eobiot woa round with nortb-
aoutb striae. Tb1e 1a the only instance where striat-
ions were tound 1n the rea . 
Deposition l ev1donoe. 
4 
A~ tho vulle6 tloora or the rog1on are covered 
with till. The tb1cknea ot tbo till could not be de-
termined as the baee 1a not exposed, and poeaibly a 
large quontity ot the till baa been removed by tho rivora 
since the end of the glociotion. In th Piab, the tirat 
exposure ot the till ie seen at u height ot 2210 tt. , 
ann above 2260 tt. v rves were round interbedded with 
till. 
In tbo Little iaher valley till e~tenda down 
to the junction with tbe Ft aher, and at several places 
tbe exposed thic~less 1a over }0 tt . The absonce ot tbe 
till bolow tho junction ie poes1bly du to post-glacial 
eroa1on, b7 the F1sber • 
In tho A~ valley till ia exposed ot several 
plaoea 1n the river bed near the buta (86) YN, 415 Y }, 
and it 1a overlain b7 varves, and end raines . 
In the Little 1eber plain a set or throe end 
moraines was e~1nad . Tboso morainoa are 25 tt . hlgb 
and thc1 run perpendicular to the course ot tho river. 
The r1vor h a out along tho east or the tirat moraine, 
but tbe other two have boen erodod alon tbe1r weatorn 
onda. Tbeoo mora1nna contain a nd , dolerite boulder& 
and theJ' alao include varves. Those are tbe beat ex-
ample ot end moraines soon 1n the rea. 
I..n the A valley tbo mor 1ne o are not well de-
veloped, but on the leeword o1de of the orulnea a 5 -
10 toot depo it or varves 1e to ba aoon ln the river 












on o lla Plain eaat ot th but ( 415YB, 855 n:) 
nd on Dublin Plain a ~llo nG a lt aouth or the but , 
(423 YR, 8645Jtt), eo depoe1te ere aeen lob could 
be tho re nta ot an end mor 1n • A r1dae o~ dole~lto 
boulders runs across Dublin P ln, and on nowella PlaiD 
two und ot b ulder, olaf and aan~ ooour. Theae heapo 
or more th n 20 t't. b 1gb ana 'V bave been purt ot an 
end ora1ne • 
In sener 1 tho till 1e oetly oo posed ot dolerite 
boulders, nd err t1cn of dolerite can be seen on tbe 
urtace ot Der~edala, Pebruar~ and Dublin Plaine and 
along tb banka or the eraoy, on bedroc ot basalt, 
dolerite aud aob1at apaot1vel)'. 
on tho Borrndaile Pl ln doler1t errat1ca are 
on lt bodroc , nd long tbe bon ot tho er ey 
on quarta1te and ch1ata. e ot thea rr tloa baYe 
b en tr oportcd tor aeYeral ilea and re ro than 
25 rt. aoro • 
R1roct1on ot Ice (!J)t • • 
lth all tb1a evidence, there can be no doubt 
about tho al elution oC the r a but ot the t1 
ono 1e raced with tho t ct th t 1t 1nd1cotea t o d1tr-
/ 
orent d1reot1on ot too move onta. Roobeo mouton eo• 
on tbe east ide or the eraoy, the evidence rrom the 
eat ern rgtn ot the Pl tau ( Jenn1nga on4 d, 1957), 
the glacial 1' turoa north ot tho Pebruar7 and Borra-
d ile Plain ana th occurrence or the dolerite erratioo 
indicate eoutb e at to north eat direction or tbe ice 
v nt, bot th atr1at1o in tbe ree7 valle~, and 
tbe at- eat tr d ot tbe ralnoe 1n the Llttlo 1aher 











the ico moyement . 
The two d1t~erent d1reot1ona or the 1oe mov ent a 
y be explained 1n d1frerent aye: 
1 . ben tho whole area 1neludlng the eraey 
Vall ey oa covered by t he 1oo cop the uppar layers moYed 
tr S. R. to n •• and the lo er layera moYed hto aoutb 
to north. 
2 . The area oa rtr t covered by an ice oap 
wblcb moved ~ro~ s .n. toN • • • whi ch 1 
1t m ltea ay, during an interglacia l 
rolloweo b7 gl acial advance 1n which t 
south to north. 
ter retreat ed 01' 
period, and • 
tee oYed tl' 
J. on tbe plateau south of Howells Plain anO 
on bigber level 1n tbe eraey Vol ley. tho ~1rect 1on or 
tho 1oe oTe nt wuo rrom aoutb- oaat to north-weat but 
1n the lower port& Of the Tolley tho direction ot tbe 
~low aa sovernod by tbo valley walls, eo 1t was rrom 
south to nortb. 
Tbo general distribution or the err t1os on 
Bor rada1le and Pebruary Plnina, an~ the di rect i on ot 
the toe tlow aa indica t ed by the structures nortb- woat 
o~ Lake yrtle and ~ e Louisa, indicate t hat 1n t h la 
port the toe ea not only entering t he eraoy Val.ley 
but tbat it waa al o utenc11na t o arde ut . Pl ll1nger • 
In Howells Plain, al tere Marsh, and Dublin Plain. the 
loe aa tlow1ns down trom tho plateau and i ta mov n t 
tor aome dlat nco on the plaln w e trom aouth-caet t o 
north- eat . In the plaine the ice probably melted mor e 
qulcklJ, ~ the valley w a deeper than tart her aoutb, 
o it could not oxtend towards north- west , and the 
eeterD alla or the eraey Valle7 diverted i t towards 










west ot Dublin Plaine hut and tho roohaa " utonneea 
along the at aide ot tbe river ltidio te tbat up to 
th1e rt ot v lley tho ice d int 1n d the north-
at dir ct1on ot the flow, and the atriotiona a long 
the eat aid of the river indicate that n r the 
weet rn 11 or the vall 7 th direction b 6 changed , 
eo tbat it t~o od t rtla the no1•tb . 
7 
north ot Howells Plain tho thlclmoaa ot the ioo 
on tho ploteou oa probably laos thon 1r1 tho aouth . In 
this part aepar te ice oentrea hed developed (Jenn1nga 
o.nt.J Ah a 1957) and the dlrootion or tba lee v ent 
waa alao ob nged, so that it tlo od tro aoutb to north 
{alona th northern sln or the plato u) , north-
a at to aouth- oat (trOD oate rn Bluff) and rro weat 
to eaat (on the t o a1daa or the Devll'a Gullet and 
along the east oide or the tittle iaber Vallef) . lt 
in thia area the ice bod be n thick onou h to till tbe 
erae1 Vall y, 1t uld oert tnly have gone aoroaa 
the Devil'a Oullet tow rda tern BlUff, and would 
not h ve oved parallel to lt . 
It appcara that the ice tro the ploteau ua 
able to croae tho Uoraoy Valley in the aouth but in the 
nortb tho ice waa pooaibly not thick enou h to croaa 
th volloy, eo 1t moved north rda . To the t or the 
eraey river tbe ice wee moving down from the plat-
" e u and o r.ed the rocb~ outouneoe with south- at 
to north- at axee, but at of the river the ioe, 
GUided b.Y tbo v lley, gr av lly oha d tho d1Not1oD 
ot mov nt and ove4 ~rom aoutb to north. 
In tbe uppor p ta or the Littl Pleber Valle7 










tbe end moraines run ~rom tbe e at to weat whleh au -
seate that , although fro the weat 14e ot Clumner 
Blutr lee a ovins to rde north-weat , in the eaet 
1t rlo ed do n on the Little F1abor Plain and tollowed 
the older valley. 
All tho obove ovid nee aug eta tb t poaa1bly 
while 1n ao parte ot the eraey V lley tbe ice w a 
ruovlna ~rom outb-e at to north- eat , 1n other pnrt 
lt w a oving rro south to north, and poaa1bl¥ tbeee 
or o not ~ue to t o aoparat ioo dvanc or glaciution. 
Lewle (1944) proposed that durina the aecond 
glacial etego Yolande, tbe end morein a wore dopoa1ted 
above 2200 rt. In th1a area all the A Valley end 
morainoa ere depoaitea at 2000 tt . hoigbt, and the 
Little Fiabcr V lley end moraine• wero deposited at 
2600 ~t . above sea level. It Le 1e' basis or claea1t-
1cat1on ia atr1ctly followed , the A~ V lley ~ mor-
a1nee ere depo 1tod during r1rat glac1otlon and the 
Little Fiahor Volley mor 1nea were deposit d dur1n1 
aeoond gl elation, but 1n the locality ther 18 no 
evidence to support thla tworold claaeitlc tion ot the 
slac1ot1on. All the oYidence in th1a area lndicatea 
that it aa gl cla tod at the oamo time 'he oentr 1 
plateau and 1f thoro ere any earl1o~ al o1atlon, ita 
traces bave been obliterated by th18 aloo1Dt1on • 
Tho relevant r1eld work waa carried out in tho 
company ot Ueaars R. J . Ford and A. Spry, 1n December 1955 
ond w1 th JAr J . N. Jenni.nga, 1n arch 1956. Tbe author 
wlsboa to thank those gentlomen for oboervat1oDs and 
d1oouao1one wbloh bave contributed to tb1a paper. Th 
author alao wlaboa t o thank the H.B.C. ror their help 
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Pe laB roota ooour at KO'lDt ••4• Uourat Du4aa 1 • ouDt 
&eaawtek• &eekaD• ·~ewoo4 8141QI 1 St r ahan ana Po1rat Ribba lD 
~he ~ ••• ~ toraatlon la expoae4 at Mouat •••• 
• 
• 
• ooat S•IIW1ek, &eebaa ana Poiut Uibba a~4 ooraalata o~ tillite • 
&trlatloaa 08 the baae .. Dt at 80UDt De4awlok 1n41oate t oe OYlng • 
• 
tzooa tu nat . aeotlona qp to ana 1nolo4ir&a the Ool4en Valla7 
Group (~r jr11naklaD) ooeur at ount e4 .. 1ok an4 oint Uibba 
an4 a aeotloa ~ro• t he Meraey Croup up to aa4 1nolu41aa t he 07anet 
•o~atloa la toun4 In the • trewoo4 IS141na area near the uth ol 
the Keat7 1Yere the aeot1oaa at Mount 8e4aw1ok an4 rtrewoo4 8141DS 
• are auoh tbiaaer t haD oo~eapon41aa onea iD north•weetera aD4 aoutb• 
eaaten t uaaata bat t.ht at Point Ul bba 1• aa t blok u or thlolrer • 
thaD eo~raapo•41na aeot i oaa . 
a DU xoa 
r ha t 1rat reoor4 ot Per a1aa root. in the area atu4le4 aee.. to 
• 
that ot ontao.er.r (1 l ) who aa4e br i ef reteraaoe to ooal oa the 
• -a-
• 
•• , at•·!'~ . (t!" , tlaore 1) . lo toa (1 I) reo e4 aoee 
toNU p1aata t 
' 
.. ,, 1•• r a aD4 oo ·re late4 t ooal 
MuRna t an wltb the •rae7 oal ....... In 1 • • •• 
tbe ttlllte aaar 0 
' 
... ul eo ota4 oD l.ta aiat.lutty to tu 
Dw7ka ot oatJa IJ'rloa aaa to the oo 1 rataa at 114 Dtaok nek 
• ( ft'lDal) t Ylot .. h • Ia t a - 7eu oon aote ' • • alo 
• 
cl ala.o 1 4a oa o ~ adpiok aiM1 tho.. at .... 
( aehaD Ylll l.\a ) • toh alao 4eaor l 4 aa Per.a1aa. l ba flaYI.o-
al oi al 'be4a • ., 
• 0. (1 •>· rd a er r a c1ealt ritb t 
atioaea a " o • work waa a ••• D 11 lla (10 .. ) dealt 
aeot loa • t D 1 I ale! aote4 tbe pr ~. 1a 
• 
•• oa tit r ia roan oa o t Yolaey (1 ~ ) taola4e4 
• 
ntaraaeea to tbla ana, partto11l.arlJ- t the o l at b • a 
- aaotloDa 1 bla wort oD t • ar au fd aa11.a Ia. 4 arda 
aniaa ot caat e 
0111 &DI hDb ( 1850) • Ot ra •• &lao o D"'al OD • • 
• 
















s erloaa la••••laatioa ot the eralan aeot l ona ln thla area 
bea~a la • o.eaber, 1861, when Pr oteaaor a. o. Brlll, V1alt 1na 
oteaaor at the Val••r•ttJ of Yaaaanla, c. a. Bale and .R. BaDka 
apeat a week •aaulq aaotlona i n tha a aluaa area. In JaDaa17 • 
l t l,, the author• .... Qrea aaotl oaa le tha &laaaa ar••• at oiDt 
Hl ~· aaa on • o n\ ed .. l ok aa4 •••• obaerYattona oa tba Parat .. 
r ooka on uount aaa4 an4 at s trahaa. 











u1q a ateel tape u4 abUT leYel. Yho Mouat eacw~ok aeotion 
wu •uta.red -,. ua tna a Bruaton oo ••• aa a leYel ani aaarlaa 
elJI' aeotioaa. 'be Point Bibba aootion waa meaauroa by 1 taa 
a ateal tQ• aloaa the 4tp of ttw •entoa1 bola a,Dt na41na ott 
thtatae•••• c1treotq &aatil the fe,ult aou waa .. t ana tlwD 'by 
aataa the a\ .. 7 leYal. !ble ta••••• ta the aeot1on la Geolo iata 
creak. aaar Kalaaaa, ata4tec1 lD 1017, were oaly eat im•••• aae to 
tbiok uaderarow1h. 
Durina the wort tho a &athora ... ere aiaea lay t- oxpliolt 
direo•soua oa •he r oute \o Mo&ant e4gwlok at•en by aeoloatata of 
the oaa• t..,yall Oo a117 . tb.Sa oo &117 alao aa4e a,ailable the 
.. rYloea o~ xr. Jook Otlpbll1aa who ••• of oonataerable aaaiatanoe • 
t he Lr• l1·•••• Baploratlo• Ooapa~ •ade the work at Point Ulb a 
poaai-le -7 ~·• aYallable to tbe autbora oae trip eaob war 1D 
a hellaopter aact later aacto aerial pbotographa aYallable. Tho 
Blaot•ol7tlo line co aQT ~ina~ allowed WI to oa• their taoil itlaa 
aa4 aa4• • JohD ruett aYailabla aa a aulae. the autbora 
• 
.. 
._.ka .. lelae wttb a~atit~•• the aaa 1at&Doe of tb••• ooapaaiea an4 
the~ offleera. the aut ora are alao tactebiel to r. • Loaa•••• 
ceoloalat •• the , .. aatu . ........ tor •••••• ,. plant beartna abale• 
t••• w~oh Johaatoa hal 4aao~ibe4 toaa l l plaata tro• he D'F RiYer. 
'lhe earU.ea\ 
o Dunn (18 ) who 
ea, l oa ot eralan roota ••ar Mouat eaa la that • 








0 • eaa 
to Moore•a Plaple. ta 
ek OrH k ( rri-1lal.) 
Yleto~a, -•tb ooDa14are4 .. er..!aa. tlla ( 1 10) a••• tartur 
• eoaaitarea that it waa erataa aa it oon,a1De4 rr..-.nt 
Oil ... •••tal • ilurtaa• rooka ( acnr kacnna to ~ riOYioi aa) • 
(10M, »• t Ot) a l ao •atioaea thu ooovre•oe a ah01B that tbe • 
Oal'•oalf'erou peMpld• la t ta area hu a ws4alatiq aurf'aoo with 
Yariatlou Q to ao foot i n beiaJat . 
• e oaploto a ay ••• no• ••4• by t • vr••••' author• ba' two 
are aa or a raJ. an r o ka e r a • on the traek f'ro 0 ..... 
to aehan abo t halt • ai le aoath ot the •L• LOla opaa oat on the 
aoath• .. at a14a ot oant 1lto , ' 1111ta waa foan4 1 a aaall 
• 
preaaion ( oo-or41Datoa · '----'- ••• ..., • ~ o •• , oball a, 
1~17) (••• ..,, tta~ 1). Jn.t.eu --
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lfh Peralaa Nata on •ahoare4 ., oo1aat1oa • o~ pro,ule o .. brl aa 
aa• ~ioh haYe a atoop ... terlT lip he • haa 
e1•atlJ.t7 althoqh a o be44tq oooll '• ••••• t t. rook 
• 
JreJ • I t l• ••1T poo•l.J" ••r••• with 'bool4en tip to 18 lao •• log 
iD a t l u•ardael (o~q ..a a11t aralo) aat•u• 2bo •ou14ora an 
aaaular aaa ••'-•ua•lar ani a»e er•Y owen Oonala.o~at•• p lDk a • 
0 1o ra'•• o p uartslt oa . &roon aanla\oao, b l ok alate, 
art u4 r • tel4 par po~ptJTJ7 . r ho rook 1• t ~ well l l tbi• 
ti-el . ! be t1111'• 1• probablJ not aoro thaa two teet t h1ek aa4 ia 
a aaall r eaaut pr•a erYol ln a hollow bot1Nan hllle ot •aheanl 
wroolaatloa • wb.lob ria• looallT to ozoe thaD 50 f••• a bOTe the leTel 
~ tlae Penlaa. lfMI"a la ao 1n,erll&l n'14eao• iD •h11f Olq)Oaare at 
a rai&D aa•• ~a. lltboloar aD4 learoo ol llthiti oation are Ter, • 
aiallar to kaowa Pera~an till~tea eleewhore i n tho atate an4 ulto 
41aa1ailal' troa tho•• fd tho Pleiatooeu til.l in t ba eot Ooaat ana. 
l'bo top •' tho plateau at ouftt Rea.4 ahowa no a iaaa ot lo1atoooae 
a1 .. 1atloa ao that a~1 aYa1~able • • l denoe fro tbia oatorop • a•••• 
a Peralaa a&•• 
lfiY J el'Jdaa aa• l a eoatlrlle4 'by the other espoavo of tillite 
aa• aa .. oia ol Nob. Ia a lo"Pnaaion Ntnon hiil• of •at.anl 
JI'Oolaattoa• alto•t thn• t•&rt•r• o~ a aile aouth-wat ot •r.• 
• 
Lelo OJ•• oat, tllll•• la toOBt, roatlDa on ~ P7~oolaatloa (at 
po1Dt 10 .... a. s. • by a. ot o.P. ••han a. Jal17) aul ln a raaael 
ot an ol traok a a&ldaoe of t ho p,yroo1u• t oa ahowa a poUaul ••~••• 
• with a t r t atlona tn 4lna 0° • pro tolJ. t hla aaT 1»e part ot tilt 








toabt aa t~ atriat l ona aaT be 4ue to loa haalina. rratioa i a 
thla YlotaltT naohe4 a leqth o~ 33 i nohea ant i n ~4ltion t o the 
t7Pe• report•• ~r t f1rat l ooallt7 inola4e a ~laot ~ine-ar •• 
ot~rwlao the tl111to at t hia aeoon4 l ooa1lty !a ••r7 
l i b that fro tho tlriat. 
traok (at poiat with oo-or&taatoa • ' 0 • a. s • .l. ot o. • ••haa e • 
• 
10417) olt•• are7 a i ltatoaoa ... •~oao4 &lpp~ at a o4erate aaale 
to the nat ott a aaall hilloek o~ •aheue4 pJ'roelutloa•. t hea• 
poorly be44e4. f ••• a l l,atonoa oont aln artloulato4 or1no14 ool~ 
an at taobe4 o1rr i ~ a t Jpe oo on S.n t bo eraiu 7atea ill t u• 
aanla. t be atltatoooe are oYarlaln y tlllltio aterial ana 
alailar ellt•toaoa oooar, apparea~l7 abo.a the tS.lllt l o t orial• 
• 
0 aln OYerlain by tS.llltlo 
aatortal. oa topoarap~o a round• lt •••sa probabl e that t he aootio1 
la ~aaal till ite. ailt a o .. with orinoi4e, tillite, e l l tetoae, 
tillite, 'at ln Yio• ot tho poo~ e oa uro tbe auooeaat on oannot be 
~be preaence ot t e orlao14 ot Pa i&D 
type eatabl.l•be4 the aa• ot t he eaooeaelon • 
ha aa.rfaoo td tbo platea u nort aa4 ou t of theao ooot1Z'1!"41Dooa • 
waa DOt 0 1•4 ua there .., 'be farther outoropa. 
fd »orlli.aa rooka to na oooapio4 aaall 4epz-eaal o.. l a the •~••• ot 







ae4~oat ooour on t he ao ·•••tera 
tall ol o lilt a4aa oa t he .wlOeaoe ot toaalllteroaa boG14era la 
ao.. ot the oreet •1••• •• acta• • BlU•t (lt . , P• 178) 
• ate4 tbat a tbia l er ot 4ato • oooara bet • D 4ol crlte allla 
0 D aa . 
I• 180•, oora 41eoOTerac1 'h• t ill ite orth· •••' of ••haD 
cl oo al ereO lt ( tn , P• 10) to lwt eralaa lA a • •• 11 lo-
• 
aa raaaraea aa raoaabrlaD ( llla 
4 war4 ( 11 10) . It h • lao 
cara1 , lttt J Car Tt 1tSa) . • 
4 C •rt (OareT aa4 oo t, 1 II, P• 70J lllatoD, 19 t , P• 177) 
b t B ta ( 10&1, P• 10~ ) raaar4a4 ' a a• or the eeh fl lllte aa 
not t a eatablla ••• r 1 (1118) •• ••1 aata4 that 
a4aa ro~p and a laon Groap rooka . u. haa 
alao toUD a t~rthar oooarrenoe ot lt north of tha Plea RlYar ~4 
c1aaorlbea the mok fro• the Olft arent areu l ao .. 4et all. h • 
author• 4!4 DOt .,.,, th••• ar• ••· c<l.\'\\p<l~tA. anJ Ki..~~ (,~~) jW( r1 f ~A,c..luf 
~"~ ~" o.. v?e wt.~~V\ ~t..Je ~..r t-h~ 2~e.k8.1'\. ~tfltf. 
IYJiiR) 







p. 61) who aa•e the aeot1ou •• ooal be r laa ea. oYorlalD b7 • 4• 
at •• I l~at ue• w1'h rlaa ro~a1le anO bt wblte rlt or • • · 
a Oil 
anauopterla apatal .ta, 4 l alopi 
aaaoolate4 wi t rto botr7old 1 ao~oret lo • troa tbe ooa l aart•a 
• • 4 aorr lat e t •• with be N raey coal eaaQraa . T 1 • · 
rae• ( 1~0 ) otad 
• oolll a r••• 
bat the l are 11 eat oue 
! l••tr••• (100ib, 1 03) 
a a4•tona• OY r lla 
eoa 4e4 datalla of 
wo or•• pot 4 ae aloDna le a ee rob t or oea1 aa4 a a•• ••• 
( 909 ~. »• liait) that •b• ooal oooorr 4 oa wo boriaoaa , oae 
expo••• a• •alaaaa aa4 the other below he liaoat one. fo1••1 
(11S8, P• 831) o~na14erel that onlr one rormatloa oont lnlaa ooal 
• • • p~••••• • tbat abo•• he a4a wl h erlne t o•a11a . I n t ta he 
•• 4oabte4 praaeaoe ot ooal be riaa 
o. oarboaa~eoaa bo4a abOYa tba a lea be • ie the r ail•., ••o 1o • · 
•~•r, la••• 1 t l oaa by the a thora •aaa••t that there are 
two ooal baal'lDI tor ationa aepar•t •4 by •••1D• baa. . ! be ••• ora 
•••• aaable to tin &a7 ot t • •ourlooa botr,rol4al o oretlo a • 
, 
1a the r allwar o tt a nor aft1 thloeaia an4 lt le olear froa 
oatao •ET ' • at at• • at ( 111 1, P• •a) t at the ooa l bela laYa tl-
aatea ••• oa the leta la•t north o~ the Ra '' 1Yar, aot aa t 
aort b •• the r llw.r OQt t1 I • Yhla b • beaa o eote4 la o Yare tloa 
with looa~ realdeata . peo 
oaaila deaorlbe4 bT Jo at 
aa of t he abala oonta1e1DI the plant 
are 1 the aaa JS1 •• • t he 
probabl7 or PJI'ltt 1 OW l D t e tor 
be4 •• with bade ot tart ar·~ &b4 
ae4 ooooretlona 
t aelaaterite. It 1a t hlel¥ 






froa Oe l iDohea to 0.11 laohea Uliok. It 1a well.lt.tbtflel el 
ah • • .. o~e4 al1oteDJ14a4 aurtao•• • l o toaall •••••• nor 
a,a.aopa14a, aor Yar~ebr ~. are pr••• t lD the KGaeua a aota.na 
e of the 
hta aaterial la oh aore 11 thltla4 th 
4eaor1bel later 
the two t oraationa . t he a eoimeaa la the 
b7 aatraor4lD 1 1J l rae apeoiaeaa o~ Oloaaopterta while apeo aa 
t.oa the ratlwa.r oattla• ooataln au roua aae4a , Vartabr cJ 
aphenopat4a. 0 a td c!Utereooe la 4 .. ". o~ lltbi.• 
float1 D a d tn t be OYarall aa eot or tbe pl t aeemb 1ea lt ta 
o na14ere tbat Jo aton •a apeol oaa d14 aot oo afroa t • r ai l wa7 
• 
oattlDJa, 4 oa tba nda ot oat o err •• 4eaorlptlon &ll4 John• • 
toll ' • 4eaortptlon, r ther aapportea _. ooa•e atioa with looal 
reeldaata , lt la oo a~lere4 t hat thor o troa the ~lat • r n4 oa 
the north at4a at the entT a tYer, probablT betweeD Oeoloalata 
.. 
• 
a the r ailwar brl4&•• thua , t he oal aaa urea referred to _, 
Johnatoaa .. • u i'f'ala t t o the 
be below \he aarlaa bade t there are f urther ooal aeaaare a4a 
abna t baao 4 \he preanCI 
are • i Yalaat • prost •••11 t o tbe 07 et coal • ur••• Qill aal 
I nka ( 1 60• PP• Ge•7) ••o~ibe4 roota r•oa two t tiona aloae t o 














MAP OF HENTY RIVER (MALANNA )AREA 
SHOWING PERMIAN LOCALITIES 
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eek, 1D o tt1D • loD t e ra1l w.r l i ne d la a aeo'i D alo • a 
or ek tlowt ua uor•b 1 •o \be Badaer i Yer Juet weat ot l re o 4 





eotione ot the upper coa l 
au 
thea ie poor. xpoaurea ot he a artno be4a l n tha railway ogt tn a 
--~e too ataoootiauooa t or eaaur • "' au4 t he tbiokn •• ie oal -
o la'e 'rlaono trl oall1. Looalit loa entloDo4 are aloWD ln t he 








he 1 wea\ tor aat1on ln \ • aeo\tou oooala\a o~ carbon• 
• nd tonea wbiob are well a ortaa. 
Yhaae ooc~r 1u t o lower p r or eolo lata • oraet ~here \beJ ~e 
a9parentl7 aaaoolete~ with bl ok abale oontai 1DI Gloa optorla 
--~~-.----- -~--~--· _. o•l1 gu nd • r OWBl ft • 
htalopl (Ko t" •y , 1 1, ana J bnato , 1882) • 
hie ia followeD at or an i nterval with no obTloua oat-
o~op by altarDa' aan4atoDa and tiaalle all•atone oo talulD eo 
t oaa11a aDd a few erratloa . In one place thte ahowa north· • • • t 
trndln ~oiotl.na plan•• leaa th D a toot ap r t aua • tina eou 
t ault tna but there S. no obTlo • 41apl o ec\ or bed an4 no obana• 
o~ lp . th•~• tollo~• a •• datono and ail atone al or Dation in 
wl&ioh teaeatell14a, ••• oporlda , aplrlterl • and o e ap oi an ot 
' 
were aeen . 
!hie ia o• rlain ~7 a tlaa ila , caloareog• a1ltatoDa 
OOD\a1n1o& apirlf•r 1da , atODOporida 4 pr adoml.a aDt feneate l lidae 
?hie la pa r ape one or ontgo ry •a 1 pur e lim atone bo4a . 
Att •r a t rthar aap 1D tb aeo teD t • aes\ anit 1a a 
b~f aan4atone with rara aaall e rratioa whl ob tor u all t lata 
abo•o ore k le?el. hla i a richly r oaalllteroaa wt•h eoe \ell lda , 
t onopo,ra, (7) . apirlterlde 
( 1Dola41DI ....,.......,~........,.....,.., ptrtfel"in • ot oaplrl ter an4 
• 
ot part lo lar 1nte ••' la ~he oaomrranoe ln baade or u roaa • e ll, 









A t ... t .. t aboye t h ia u alao to · 1q a ••al 1 tlat ana ta a 
'---
71•h t•l4•~a~hlo ean4•tooe with aaall erratl ... 
t b.ia 11 followaa by a ooaeUeJ.-ab1e th1elmea• ot poeyt.ah, 
feUQatllle aaD4atoM wltb aue~ou err at1ea ap to 6 f.uobea loq 
ooe..ni. .. to 1»aa4ae ~M ._IIS.q &o th1a •d4•toM la tMok &.D4 
tbe tmit toi'M eens-al 1-.. watertalla. !be t i Dal lllllt, e oael. 
in the tappenoat waterfall 1D the •orse t4 Oeol o t•t• • anet, 1a a 
1rbito • •ana- rioh, U 1onea •u4atooe ritb a t•• ble• ot 
Wlaite 4(tlaftalte aD4 thla t ot roo oo.era o td the atartaoe 
be._.D the Dt:l ••=- c.n4 tb r allwv u.n •• of rtrcnrooa 
e1a1118• !he -. a.1 ••.,a•tou a:4 the pl n· eazttua hal.6 r n.atton 
b ot tlut ones- ~ .a t .. t th1ok an4 the 1IMt •• q eaos betwen 
the two t nat!loa.a ~ atltoeou a ub\ou !a of t • -r •=- ot :SOO ... 
teet thiok , ... a n •uuoldDt• ~ 1ght at 1w top ~ t 
plat•au out lD the eftllaa ( 025 teet abOYe the lenl ot •u nt7 
ver-) at M rai ..-_, 1»riiae) aD4 011 ••• tea lMitahia lD flb8 so• .. 
~ O.oloalata • OM•II• t he becta l n tbo onetr Hot ton an eaaentla~ 
o»1aon a1. !hD th.Aokn••• S1YeD 11 oona14es-alt1T in esoeaa ot that 
s t••n 'b7 on ao ry eloh la thonaht to be ~moh too ... 11. ! hi 








Co!umnor Sechon of Permlon Rocks 
In G~oloqlsts Creek 
rm ---... k .. _ 
t \\I 0 
. l ...... ,_ - ... T>TOe 
JD & w.Jlw • •tt ( •) ( l' 
aoe ..,, f •• I ) a a t o 
oee .. to 
1. t et e la• • • Die• I 
l •• t 
1\18-ou 
., rt c trra -• ( •• ~· l 
a ao l • • 
ao lat a; I p &Dite, " 
• 
• 
.. ...... . 
a na) lnel.a 
• oll.loft •• 
• 
on .a J l aJP • ( ' • wtle ) •-.=::..:-.--..:-.:::::;a• ( ') 
•!)!!!lata aDI ot r apl•tterlla • 
• 
I t•ate 1 
• • 
arratloa 4 OTllDdrloal bo4laa outli ne• 
o rbonac oue aattar (' or tubaa) . 
• teets ~ rt ree iah yellow • aa • ce with a taw erra,loa . 
oocaa1o a l aaall aa Jl r a a roanee erra t ioa . 
• t ho ae 
laa aandatooaa but t oaalla ar o oo on r n4 ooour in len•••· a 
toaalla 1ool 4e 
.............................. 
(a ••1•• \ 7 p like orln l -a, and ra oae 
t 7pea) , tan•• 1114 • p1r1r r l da , 1nolG41ns 
vl aalopeot n, o ·h r p 1 oy-
poda au oaloareoaa wora tub•• · 
at of •ir awoo4 141aa a ae 1 
• bade , be • t a rn oa\ one (oo-or41nataa ~. 5 o 
• • C'P • 
•• 1 , a aa) oontal a alt rnatlo tb 1ok- ba44ed 1 pGre eanaato • 
ta ' hiotmeaa l a 
r loa ap to an l ao l o a are praaent bGt 
no t oaatle ha•• beon toGna . he boGnd r1 • between t he • bare 
ot tho alternat1a boda ar e ara6a 1oral . the nest oGtttn eat 
( ~ooali\1 78 of Gill and ka , 1900 , p . 287 nd pl . III) oonta1 a 
• tlaaila, raT, ro a111tar o a all • o • with a taw eD arratioa 
1 \ rbe4de • 1 b thin bada ot tala p t blo aau4a\oue oon a1n1na • 
oa~raooaaa an4 taueat e ll1da . ba ro ila t r o 'h••• bade 1nola4e 








urzdeaaa OON&t 1 
r peot !a coeau, 
o r ori110lb aD4 
gnalar!e lporaet • r he erra\t.oa lnolu • 
llorat ala • 
artalte , aoblata aDI 
A\oat to.ty 1eraa tro t he oaatora c1 ot the outtl 
. 
'laalle ·teaa ~eroua a t ltatoa.a • e r l ala witb a abarp ont 
11r a 'bel ol aaa atoDe e~out a to lo1t • lob ara •• 
• 
ao .. tiaalle a llta ne , wl h a t aw orr tloa aa4 ao obYlo a r oaalle • 
.. 441aa la aot ol n4 1t preaeat la t h&ok t o ••r.r thlo~. 
r.-etloa are 0 a lno • lo • 
outtllll aoM l>an4a or p b~a oo ar ID 
ao.e baala ot ••r.r t hlalr -.a e4 ailtat De wlthn ' orretioa • 
80xt o•tttna a t (oo~o 1aatea a.a o • • • ot o. •• aeoh a , 
11 1MIII LO•aU.tF 78 or GlU aa a b , 11 ) tbicot~-bo dot, 
re7 ailt ato a •ltb pe'b lea at a at • l ob are well• r o •• 
a4 e111paol4 1, are •• olated wi t l~•alab 1~7 a a4ato • • 
--,;;;,.;;;.~.......,......., .... ,. ..,....., ...... .-......-• Poto ~pi:rifer Slltor ta , 
nplJ:Kor&n 




••ttlq •• tbe • at ( Loo. f6 ot Gl11 a anka, 11 ) e OOlat al a 
oliak 1¥ ro.aalet o'bbloa ot ...... , .. aobia' a 0 • 1 • 
,, ... , .. oolablo "' 1 •••ot to ot.a ' 1. o •• l ona. tailer r ook 
.,.,.. ooou ••• , pf t; • 0 t t l (oo-o laatea o. a • • • 







•~re t he er~atio arln all,ato • • • lela dS.aoont 
,..u ...... o. •17 4 e4 ell lo u •• ••oae wtt 
oar onaoeo11a t• n••· laoo to ty ,. act • DU"..., - au •lllo 0 • ( .. ''•· 
~-T ~/Oif 
I ""' --D ~ 
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Columnar SectiOn of Permlon Rock.s east 
of firewood S1dlnq 
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the to,al tbi okneaa ahowa 1• thousht to be ezoeas iYe. 
Dipa are up to 2S0 , ln4ioatiog prozia ity to faulting , ana 
poaaible f aulting within the aeotion. The auaeroua loaa sap• 
ln the aeotion la addition render th' oYerall thiokneaa quite 
•arellabl• and eYen the aeotioa la doubtful. S~lar erratio 
~•ariq h4a oooar in aoae ot the 
• 
railwa7 line where they o~torop beneath the quarts r1oh a naaton••• 
oae auoh outorop ooo~r• at a looal1t y 1• w.B. • o.P. s trahan 11, 
Sill ana oonalata of are7 , poor ly- aortoa aancJatono wit h angular 
to aub-anaular boulders ot aobiat, alate , phyllite and quar t alto . 
AboYe the diaoontormity tho b.- al bode are q~arta•rioh 
aandatonea with oarbonaoeoaa fr A&Renta. Tbo~e ar e thickly-bedded 
and well•aortea but have a tow aab-rounaoa to r ounded pobblea 
ot quarts ana quartaite. Between thia oattina ana Ylrewooa 
Si4iq aancJatone ancJ tine-grained oarboDaoeoua a ancl• one ooour in 
the outtina•• At the eoat ern e nd o~ the 7 irswood Ui4ing outtiq 
brown to are.r aloaoeoua aan4•tone out~ropa. Thia io ae4iua• 
araiaecJ ana thinlF•bed4e4 with aome oroaa-beddins in th$ thinner 
~e4a whioh haYe oarbonaoeoua laminae. Plant frasmonta are 
preaont but not oommon. fhe rooka out oro~pina in the Badaer 
RiYer ana on tho oueat a to the north have been doeoribe t ear lier 
(0111 an4 Baaka, lGSO, PP• 266·67). 
ra the tir•t out t l na ( •s•) woat or P1rewoo4 S14iag 
(co-ordinate• 3.• oaa. s .s. B. o.P. zeehaa RUA 1, as•sv) aandatoDe 








oarbooaeeoaa a i l tat one . oroaa• bed 1aa 41ppi na w at or north• 
... , la preaeat. 
ra a aaall quarry aouth of t he rall waT 11 • about a 
hu~4r•4 yar4a aout h-weat ot tbia a•t tua a aalat ae over11aa a 
._. of , .. ,, earbonao•~ aioaooo~• a1 ltatoae whioh 1a ••r.r 
~oh ia p lant re ataa tnolm4ina Glo• opterta, Qaaaamopteria an4 
vonebraz-t,.. 
• ' ltatoPea. 
t ho ne • ou'''n t o t bo ••• • ( • •) (oo-or41n t a &. 0 o• • 
on 1• 04~7) t a tho eht to be that t tsore4 
01) . ' ' t ho e • ern ena o~ t he t1e uro4 
• • • o. • h n 
~DaY 4 (19 , P• 
outting a ~ of b~ooiatod ailta ~ oa n4or 11ea a • ron 1Y 
~o tataa ~ enaet ae in a • all 7n 11 • · J •• \ the w at la 
hat la atr oturally a a \ lol1 no 1 aan4atona wit h pe blo baaaa 
aa4 t hia oar o aoeoua banaa. 
w1 tow hin oarboa ceoua a~l t one banda, one o~ ~ioh 
ahowa olroal r , approat•atelr horiaoatal aaaa-~ tllea tQbea , 
OYerl~i 7 Snter~aaea t hia da o~ aenaatoao aaa oarboaaoaoua 
afltat a•• o t he •••• ot •no~ e r tault t • baa al • • • *ion ol 




• OYerlala b.J t t eet ot aaatato •• oarboftaooo • alltatoae n4 
tlaall,r 11 teet ot th11'l7• bed4ec1 a an4ato~• · la •b• baaal lil.ta•o-
aelt theN pe wora t bee• oflrreut r ipple 1"0 ( oca.rr•I'Jta troa 
••••> a or oaa- aa1 oooura i D t ho •~4atoa• l.,era 1a4loatiua 









oarboaaoeoua alltatone. Ia the eatern aeotlon of t • o t 
the baaal portion oonalata aD altern loa ot t bla bela t 
• atone a oarbo oao 
hla Sa OYerlua ,_. a oolate4 •• uoe ot o bo 
-
eo.aa atltatoae a thin aa 4atoue ba da . ~hl• la tollo y 
••••ral tblok •• 0~ • a to wh1oh • owa o breoola,1on o 
• 
taal l like t at ia t e WI erq1 • top allit ta thta par 
of t 8 Ollttl ato e • • e oe 1 
aanaatoae ooou.a la low oattl • further weat Sa ' &Xia 
ot a flat tloll •• IJ aan ato e la l palnaa a t a 
,... • 4 11 •• pal a 
& f aGlt lYi ea t e 0 ttl • '' t o • aCerD • 4 ther• la 
tbiokDaaa ot 9 teat at ae4l aral a aaudatoaa wt•• thia be44t 
• oroaa- acuaa 
fa t ot thlnlF bed4a4 tine ar tnea a aaato • s o - oroaa 
Iippi to t e w at aa4 aore r relT to t e eaat ooo r in he 
I tteeta 
eat ot th taalt t • tollowt aeo~toa w •• 
aandeton • white, oaoeoaa, le14ap thlo, wl h 
ola7•1 an oarbonaoeo a pa~tln a pro4aolaa tl BIF 
la••aka• 
• 
0 , •• , e lao •• WD a nd bl ok oarbonaoeoua an4 aioaoeoaa 
all tato with alnor aupe 
l . a. o r oaaoaoua alltato 
oaa4 on aajor r '~• 
a 4 alltatona lteraate 








I oyolea, the o rbonaoeoua alltatoae abera belDI 
~ teeta 
the th1anera a proaineat a ndato 
to 4 ' above the b ae . 
white , atoaoeoua , teldapathlo a 
b 441 • 
band t'r oa a• ,. 
atone wltb thin 
f he b a al aanaato • oontalna bodlea of oonoentrlo laaloae ot 
oarbonaoeo a at t e r , t • eaaot nature ot whloh la antno a . tbe 
l e aaru 
n4 • top 1• reoolatea aaa or u plea . !Ilia oo1 l v Z7 
re• Dl• eat o the breoolated beda ln th preYloaa outti ( •) . 
• 
Another aectlon la aapoaad lathe neat cuttlna to th we~t ( • 
co- ora taatea 5. 1 o • • •• a.P., e han 1, 84 7) ••~ i • • tollowa 
1 toot 6 iDobea t loJclr 4la - ooarae ~ lnea 
, ... 
1 fouta 
I teet a 
re l dapathlo a ndatoae. 
tlne- a ralnea, te14a athlo, a t oaoeoua • n 'oaaa 
qu ta aralna a ul J oroaa ba4d1aa r r&J t laaar 
apllttlq • 
4laa o ooara ar laa aa • 
Dl lar aralna J tbl oke oa to e ~eet at • at aa4 ot 
ct t t. lna. 
bl aoJc t o browa, oar boaaoaoua , loaoeo a , 
taldapat hlo ailtatone , Ya l'¥ thi nlr ad 4 wit 
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• weatena e-.acl 
• aur••• 
. , ... 
t .,. alt•rb ti a f l u. ale .. aa aaalatoao .. a 
lok. ailtat aa • • to " t 1ok • 
• 
. , .. ,. white te br ... o r 
latoa•J ear D • • • 
~• • Lo ••Qua, t al4apa\ bL 
t l a a aocl • •n4a , 
1 r .. t. 
• 
• ltoaa eo • • af.o • 
~ ... 
• • a t l tatoae 1 th1 l.r• 
6 teet 1 111ellaa •· bron•7 • 11 .. • n a\ • J t tn.a to aclta8-
ard•• J tn arta pa 1ea at 1 ' o• a o~• ~ • 
..... al to a ob-r u a. a J a ,. ttda -..a 
'-•• •• ore e ar onaoe oa • atoaoeo a wltb 
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ooe loaerate , a l nlT ua~t a with aoae ~el ap~, 
1 la.: ~lte aancl.J a1oaoeou ol..,. 
I teet I ~ne.: ae41 - ar a1ne 4, oaoe ue , ( aaooYlte), 
t 14apa hlo aa4atoue •i t h oooaa lonal pebb l ea 3t 
aarta a aralna an ularJ t h1ot }7 oG4e4. 
beda, anO o on oooar renoe ot oyoli o ae4la nt atlon eakea oorrelat loa 
bet~ea all theae aeot l one Ylrtaal 
eta1le4 work. On d i p the 1 at aeot ion (•• •) ahoul4 oYerlle the 
aeoon4 laet (•••) ana tbla l at ter houl • OTerlle the oreek aeot loa aa 
•ue to laok of aDT poaa l ble correl ati on betweea thea ., well to ao.• 
owe•er, th pre enoe of raalta la auoh that tbla ••»•rpoal t t oa 
o.nnot 1• be ro•e4. 
!~•• t he hi be at toraat i on 1a the er~an aeotlon la 
th1• ~·•• 04na1ata t . al l loeoua aan4atonea 4n 1naDtlr b~t wlth ao • 
te14apara 1 we~-~ortal, with ao .. r oun4e4 pebb l e• o~ rea la t ant 
tnea la a • • tru o~ anaul ar a r ain a. neoa t aa Yarl ea t r a t h1D to 
thiok an4 oroaa-be~dln on a fair l y tlao aoale la oo o • o 
o a alat ent ourrent lreot~on la abown bat ourrenta tro tbe eaaterD 
qaarter a oea to have b een ao ewhat oo oner thaD \hoa e t'l'oa t • 
• 
are aa1D~ white. Oyolio aediae t atlon la well abo in eeYer al aeo-
• 







a per oaea finer alta atlona of t! • aralae4 white llloeoaa 
• data •• with oar onaoeo • alltato ••• b••• oyolea r epreaeat 
o a &•• 1D co.pate o~ tho •' rea he 4epoaltlonal aPia wi 
porhape he 4 Yel~p n\ ot pe ty •• pa urla laoa of lo-
oo pateaoe. Yh o ua • ot the • riatlona la oo a en e baYe 
• 
been olt.atlo t oton lo ut re re 1 aal work la _ee ea to eatab~ 
llah the oaaae of he •aria lo • oro ... e at leaat \brae •a3or 
070lea and .., 1 e r •••• • be e l ltato ea o only • ow eluaplaa, 
••a-be441DI ~• r i pple rklaa •• ell •• the preaeaoe ot wora 
\abea of ••• ral t y ••• On at lea t one ho,iaon plant re alna • 
oo o an4 Snol 4e nloaanptorla app., opter la, Yertebrarla, 
llotheoa, n4 aoe~a • 
!be b roa I or1be4 by welYetreoa (1 Olt 1 08) Arl Of 
so a ia\ereat al tbou h aelther o D no be looa\ed ao ra••lJ• 4ea 
r o. 1 wea pleoe4 ovth ot the r llw.r l l ae ( na probabl7 aoutb 
ot the Ba41er RlY r) tttteen an4 a b lt lea fro trahan probab}T 
aoaewhe uar outt1aaa •• • • 0 •• • oN o. 11 ••• at ted to be 
ti allea further n r b e et oa the 4 Ooal C p nlea aeotloa 
( robablY 4110,•1 o the eat o at Mineral b rt) na aat ert-
a1Dl1 aYe \ee ao th- weat ot the taalt rtb f ire eo 14tna. 
~hla .. • that bore o. 1 • • a1aoat r 1 1T aot •••• of ou,tlaa 
Q nor weat of outtln • lD Bore o. 1 it •••aa lltelT t at the 
a 4atonea, ahal ea an4 ooal kin a o to 115 t eet belon to tha 
top at toraatloD t \ • reaeat a \ ora . rha beta troa 111 teet 










be the e qu1Yaleat o~ !he erDtree •or a\lon i n the Oeoloa lata 
aek aeottoa, the oonalo r at e e~•• 281 ' a~4 309• to the 
l a4oa Ban4atone aD4 the un4erlytn p bb~ au4 oaloareoua 4-
iae beda low in tho ceolostata cr eek a eotio • ! he 
o~er of \biokaeaa ot \he arlne be4a under thia oorre1atlo ia the 
• e aa that t oua to eolo l•t• eek. ~he oorrelattona aaet, 
• 
howeYer• be reaar4e4 aa ••r.r tont \iva only i n Ylaw ot the lao~ ot • 
4etalle4 lntoraattou aboati the rooka lD the bore. eo ore o. 8 
\ 
paaae4 throaab 108 teet o~ aao4atone before enter tna a b 41 
la4ur ate4, brokea up ala e h1ob aar well belona t o the 
!le l'eralu aeott.oD lD tbla area ooul 4 be oona14on4 ae 
oonal•tlDI ot t1•e t or a\loae , a b .. al o boaaoeuua, aioaoeoua well-
aortae! an a\o • aaaooi a\e4 wt'h l ea, •bear1na aba1oa , toll owo4 by 
poorly- aort d an4 touoa au4 ll atonea w1 b artne toaa1le , \ben 
erra\io- rlch aan4a,on. , a thiot bo44a4 1 are aaodatona and ttnall¥ 
a we11- aorte4 allioaoua aandatone wtth pl nt-be r t na allt ton• • • 
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COftlp<ntt• sec:tlOn of ~ Syltem 1n 










lo4loatloa of the 
caaoa4aa Oro_, •• 4avalope4 la the aouth- • atarD part of the ata • • 
!'he • •••u•• o~ thla aro p fro• the ~· near tbe ao th of t e 
Yer oaa»ot • detlnttaly aatabl1ahe4 untll aor• 4atalla4 pala 
o~toloatoal work la dona . It praaent lt ie either la a 4 l ffareat 
taolaa or ext r a l.r thin . t he t bla , arra t o-ztoh aan4ato e a q be 
oor•ala\ad on lltbolo l oal an4 atratl raphl oal aroun4a with t 
• 
• 
la on aadatona bGt lbia t a not a\ all .. rtaln . t he thiokly- be4tal 
lapur aan4a,onaa are la ha atratla aphloal poaltloa at the ' •rn-
traa u4atone but ara aoaraar ana oont la ora err tloa . a 
upparaoat t o at lo baa l 441tlon t o apha opa l a , Gloaaoptarla 
optarla, a eny a aola na ot Vartabr ria, wblo la k OWD 
a laawhora ~ taaaaala tr ter reatrtal aeo ata oorrel at e4 wlt 
the C at Ooal Meaaur•• • !haa on 'h• ooourrenoa 
thla foraatloa la oorrel ate4 with tha 07 nat ooal 
aoath- e aa t . 
aaoroa l o the 
Ia t bla area the arln 
07anet Ooal aauraa all a ow at 
bade an4 the oorre1atea ot the 
• • aaaatl 1 c loaar prozla ltJ to 
tho ahoral l e or aouroa tbaa hoaa neer Hobart . t ba • oodbrl4ae• 
oorralata la r ather ooaraer than ita Hobart a q 1Yaleat 4 ln 
a441t10D oonta1Da 1aartloalate braob1opo4a la l oatlYe ot shallow 
water, perbapa aborellae oon4it1ona . fhe oorrelatea o~ the 






that toraatloa. be • 1Yalent or the OJ at coal o aurea baa 
•• e al~ •oh ooar••~ a n4 aralna and a a raater prapo 4eraaoe 
o~ pebblaa a boal.c1er a t la t • aouth e aat . ot l nteraat 
alao le he taot that the aar lue be4a ···~··· •• aoo~ ~ •• 
• 
~art where oorroapoa41na beta 
• 
thla ••• to ba•• been rt.rat oot1oa4 by ooro (1816, 
• • 161) no ••• e a a oo l o a rea • ( arala ) to l • • 
~eo • lDY01Yec1 l o a oontr oYar aJ wl\h o 0 e ( 18 ' · p . 181) 
• 
wboa eate4 that t he ada oba r• 4 by oore ware 4ua ~o r l t a• 
• 
tooene redlatrlb l ot aral 1'1 1 . dwer4a (1 t , PP• tl• 
II) alao 4e alt wlt tbe area a par• ot asbu a4 
pre- erai n a rt oa an• oorralatad • ba a on t . 
Yolae, •a (1188) Aohlllea t • o \be r ada or the reaeaoa of 
roota brlal' lT • 
• 
oa tbe ao there alto ot ount ae4a lok (tt • I) a • 
aootlo ot ar 1 ro ka la e apoaa4 la oraat a 4 olltt aao t 1o a oYer-
lyl • arta t ·l cSap rpbTrlaa with alate tr 
by dol rlto wb.loh baa atecJ 'h• Par 1 n . 'i'ho 4olerlto oontaot la 
lrraa lal" a •h ra a t aa oae4 le 1 pia waat a' a at aop anal• 
anct out t in aoroaa the bed iD • • al'lll I) ba4a ba•• a •orr low 
• • 








0 alterably 1a he1 ht . Jaat eaa\ ot ou \ •• • ek 0 •• a o -
loaerate ooo~ra at le •• aoo t ., abo•• tile ••• td the •naiaD 
a cJ baa no el'llia OD lt e .n&a\ to tba we at dol r i ta reata cna 
a boat 100 porpb7ry teet abo•• the b ae ot t e Reraian a 4 tbe Par .. 
l aD i a a ••• • boa lt .... the thora ia either a Y lloy ln \ba 
pre- era i a aortaoa at le a t 100 teet deep or • oa\• er 1 
0 eY140DO 0 e ac!IY no a ,., o t oar either hJpothaa1a . 
er t ta o ore tban 11 600 '••t 
aoro • (l . e . D • - at lreot l oa) . 
t.CAP SHOWING OCCURRENcE Of' PER~IAN 
SOCITH OF ._,OUNT SEOGWICJC ( &o.cd on olr-.pfloto, 
Lyell, Run 2 , tto.n • ) 
c 
c 
- Sc:.t.LE - 0 •• 
o._, __._ ... ~-~_;j~C~tNI 
-·OIUeTION 0, ICC KIIATCHU ON - -~·W IAN 
••vt WlHT 
FIGURE & 
On tbe aoutbarn a14e of Meant 
aoatb la the oo took Val l ey . be aaotlo 
lot ,,o at.r flow 
• eared be an on baa•-
eDt about 100 'e•t • ••• ot t • • ••tara- oat aad bta ar atreaa. 
the aaotlon ••• oarrla4 to the north alo a olitt aeo\lona oa tbe 
aatera at4a ot the or aat oa til a narro ahelt ••• r a ohacJ whlob 
r a baok '• •b• t~o' ot tba do lerl e olitt a . tba aeotloD • a 
o rrtecJ aorth• waatarly aoroaa thla ahelt ana to the toot ot a olltt 









~he ooataot between the er 1 
la exposed 1D a olitt aeo~ionweet ot tbe oreek entloned abo•• 
(1. 8 aa., •• • ., O. P., LYell on 1 , o . 7f6) . he ooo t ot la 
• ooth aDd striate ln aome plaoea but ia 3aaaed and lrre ul lD 
other pl oea within tea teet or the • ~othad areas . ntr1a,lo a 
ooour on both the a late 'r• 
ltaelt but are olearer in he elate . ~he atriat lon• tread 108° 
anA are a e eat oa t • ••• ' a14e and ahallo eat towar4a the e a t 
thua ladlo tina 
~he oontao' la eo ••bat oer.e4 ln ••otto aaaaeatlna a roohe 
• 
• 
aouto~ole and lt la perhape elantt loant tha' the •~r~aoe le • 
eaoo\be to t • weat ana Jaaae4 to t e eaat . Ybba lt the oontaot 
looa117 1a the ortnoe ot a roobe aout onnle, whloh oaunot be 
poa1\l•el7 eat bliahed , 'h• • ooth apatreaa urtaoa la to th wea t, 
the Jaaa• pluoked ao natr am aurtaoa la to the eaet, t hla aareelaa 
l 'h the aY14enoa ot the atr1at1one . 
t he baaal • •rat D unit whi oh la 3 teet thiok (••• 
teat ttaure I) • 
• 
Columnar Section of Permian Rocks 
on Mount Sedqwick 
Sa..TSTONl WITH t:UATIC1 
AND POUILI 








ooaalata ot .. 11-atria~ed boulders up to 4 teet in lenath oonalat-
1Da ot porphJry , Owen Oonalomarate, elatea, quartsitea ana other 
rook t ypea , in a poorly-aorte4, dark a rey ol&T•T atrix with poorly 
aarta4 horizonta l t i aailltT• fto beddina waa apparent . About a ix 
inohea abo~• t he baae at one pl aoe where the baaement ia Jaa a4 , 
there ia a l nae-l1k body ot ~arved a i ltatone • hioh ia about e 
inohea th1ok aod about ao lnohea wide . ~hla lentloular body' ia 
a l umped alona tho nort h- aout h axta. There 1• a •liaht dia oontorait7 
3aat abo~• the YarYed a i ltatone body . The baaal unit la a tillite. 
The aeoond unit la a well-aorta• pebb l y ti l lite whi ob 1a 
I ~eet thlot . MUoh at the aaaller materi a l 1a laok1na and the 
pebblaa are well• rounde4 . raoett ina and atriationa are rare . l o 
be441na la prea t . It 1a poaa ibly n outwaah 4epoa1t ot aupra- • 
a laoial material. ~hie la toll owod by 14 teet ot ail1o~le4 oona loa-
erate, rather reaembllna Owen Oona l o o r ate, whloh 41fter a f roa the 
~n4erly1na unlt only in a ~aree ot niliolfioatlon. The next unit 
oonalata ot 8 toot o~ oompaot oona loaorate with emall, rounded, 








the lip ot a ollrt . It la probably aD outwaab 4epoalt . A 
tblo ••• ot 50 t oet of Gnroaallitero a th1okl1• be44ea, erratlo-
rloh alltatone tollo • he oonslo r ate . he pebble• ana boul4era 
abow aome taoett 1D D4 atrlatloDa . Yhia rook • • poa lbly 4epoa-
lte4 by a tloatlna lee aheet ln Yery ahallow •• er . here tollowa 
a thiokneaa ot 11 teet ol oonaloaerat1o aatarlal wl th eo ewhat 
rouD4e 4 ebblea ana few lara• ouldera . t bia la poaa lbly aD 
ootwd 4epoalt . 
The next u lt ropraaenta a • r ke4 obanae ln 11 bolOI1• 
I t la le•en t a blok an4 oo al ta of dark ray . tlaalle allt• 
• one •~th a taw • 11 p bblaa . e ar he baae tble la ~ntoaall• 
• 
lf roue t bl her up baoo •• t oa il ttar oua , ha ala toaa1la belna 
r oaa ataooporl4a (_ . t aaanlanala) but with ao a aplrUar 14a 0 ._ 
o~1no14a . 
A ltaoa tona, 11 lnoboa tb t ok, a ooae4a the ailtatona . It 
la ed~ua to dart are1 ln oolo~ n4 t l ae- ar toed with a ~ .. • all, 
r ther roun4e4 err etloa . r oe lle r e oo 
atenoporl4a tl• t a antenala) alth u h 
ana orlnol4 pls\e 
Oft 
eballa era d1aart -
lo l ate4 aa4 uaual~ cooYea aldo up. 
brotan aa4 \ha or1nol4a traa- nta4 . 
ho ate o~orld oolonlaa are • 
! • auoc•• 4tnc unit la about 85 teet tblot and oona1ata 
ot a h1okl7• be44e4, ar•T, erratlo-rloh alltatona wlth n r o • 
toaalla or •htoh oordatua la p»o~ent . no• •••r, 







t he l aat unit 1a at leaa t 11 taet thlok and la a rloblT roaall • 
lferoua alltato e oont a1n1aa ao 
oontaot lt la baked nd aeau ea a lla bt a re7 to o~• colour. lt 
l a thln~-bed4a4 aD r ea te on \he uDder l n unlt wtth a ah p 
o ntaot . rhe toaaila are 4o ln ntly raaoae atenoporida (!. 
S•• opiepa&t) ao ot wbl·oh ahow • ked ourront orlert\atl • 
and 1nolu4o teneatelllda , apir~eri4! 
( l nol dina eoeplrl t er ) , 
other peleoypoda, 
the auooeealon oonata\a ot a beeal tor ation ot t illite 
••• outwaab oo alo erate , than ano\her e~ilar r oraatlon 4Ltterlna 
.. 
troa the lower o • particular~ ln poeeeea taa be4dtna. The lower 
one la oo~elated o lltholoal oel nd ''~"• l sraph1oal GDnda wltb 
'h• oyar4 ( 3\ookera) Tl111te n4 the hi her one with ~he 
er~atlo•rloh be4a a the baae ot the 
t he tlealle a1l tat u ~hloh t ollowa thla 1a 11tholoaloal17 like 
deto e . ! he aaooeedina l atone ualt o be 
oorrelate4 with the ba•al lla ato&e ot the Ool4on Valla7 Lla atone 
a bale an4 with tho Darllnatou L eatone aa lt 1a 11tholoaloal 1r 
almllar1 ooouplea a alallar atretlaraphloal poaltl and ooa~alaa 
Llmeat • c orrelate la followed by aD erratlo•rloh toa 111ter ma 
a i ltatoae and bla bJ a toaalllteroua allta,ona. t beae ara 
oorrelate4 on a tr 1 r•phloal a 4 palaeo ~oloaioal a roun4a wlth 







toraatlone a ~• tho Darlluatoo Li at no at Darll ton (Banta, 
116') • tba ••• •1oD aoea not o hi&h onoaah to lnolade th 
Ltttey S&Ddatone aD4 ita oorrala••• • 
t he baaal t zaatlon in4loatoa 1D1tlal tarreetrlal 
a laolatloa follow a by an loo retreat c~ ,,. J, &, t ). !he DO&t 
• 
toraatiOD aarka a aoooDI Y oo ot the i oo ahaot which a poaalb!J 
not aroundo4 oD4 ••• tloatina ln a ahallow water, poaalb~ a 
aarlno b aln . ! bla aooona a4vanoo wa laaa lntonaa th tho 
aar1ior one an tho ah at \blnoar . ! la waa tollowe4 by tur~ or 
Shallow r 1na 
aupplle4 to tho alto ot 4oposl lon an4 riob aarlne lito. oo .. 
loo'-raa were at111 proaont . t ho noz to~ a~l n 1D41oa o4 a 
~ 
tbl•l loo a4Y&Doo but lD a 4aopor ••• with lo~oraa dopoaltlaa 
or r at1oa. thi a thlr4 baao ot tho 1 olatlon w • l eaa lntenaa 
thaa a1thor ot he aarlio~ phaaoa . 7ho to at toraation ahowa a 
4aoroaao4 ln\onai•T ot alaola\lon, poaalblT a rklna tho ro r aat 
fro• the tbir4 pbaaa aazl.... Laok or o twaah 4opoalta alao 
aopporta tho 14 a ot tloa\lna loo . 
!hla dopo 1t • •• obab~ 11ret aoto4 by oo.a ( 1116b, 
P• 74) lD a p.,.r r a 








a '•poalt or •••tratltle4 or talDtlr atratltle4 ol.r o~ creat 
bar4ceaa ••••• •••• • whlo oo ta1n 4 ao .. boul4era hloh bora 
atrtae. t hey ~• arkad h \ ataila a poalta ooour ra4 o~ •oGDt 
tho t rahaD 4apoalta were o al4er•4 
t o be Plelatooane by oore baoauae they o n a1De4 no erra loa 
\0 the OOQDt&T•• oore (1890b, p. 71) &lao oote4 
ot tile out rop beiDa ataoaaae4 on •aou14 •a ol6 r ok• . Lena 
( 1189, »• 181) 00 ntea oa ~beao epoa1•~ whlob he o na1dere4 to 
orai a , Qaooi tea wltb tbo •tl Tto-al o1 1• 
terraoaa at a rah&D . 
Road outtln a ou the aeena\own-n,raban oa be\we n 
a all•• ana 1 allea tro trahu eN.poae a tlllltlo oon loa rate . 
It abo- ao•o tieetli'J an4 r oa b a4.Stnc whloh 41pa aou,h• e •• ' at 
a l OY a l • • thia roo}.; oon~a1aa boulder• up to , ... lo lenath 
ot ••nlah uar,atte, Qarta, ••ry t1oo- aralne4 l aok qual'"t a1 te • 
a l a\e, cr-.rwaok• oooalo•era • like t l\ oeo of the D4aa oroup 
4 a blotlte to aranlt • lplte oaretul eearoh no boulder• 
ot owen con loaera • or dolerl 'e ware aeon • 
ar e taoatte4 aD4 a rlatod. 
ana ln p~aoaa bo ~ aatrlx 
he roo ahowa marked traotaro planea 
• boulder • here 
are a tow bode or a datona wl b rare roua4e4 boul ora an4 a oo4 
be 441DI • OD 'b• whole aort l 1 la very ~oor but there are lcoaea ot 
' •rl al whloh .r be bDrle4 loe depoaita 











tbe r ook are aor. roun4e4 \ban ht be expeotoa 1a a aub- a lao1&1 
terreatr1al till, anO tbie r un4tna •.r have eeu pro4ooo4 b7 
water trana port . 
OD the tire\ ou,\laa aou'h of the 8 2 allopoat ateep 
f aoea trea4laa 76° ebow al1okeaa14 • l ob are el her hortaoatal 
or 41p alt&btl y aoutb aa• 1u41o ate north a14e o~eeent . 
he pr aent autbora roaar4 theae be4a • • Pe r i an becauee 
o~ th tr de r e o~ ltthtrtoatto re~laotea 1 the traotQri ot 
aat•L& ana bouldera, 'b• 3o1 t i n an4 the allokeua141na. boy 
baYe \he • o reo ot litblt loa t lon aa ta oo on in \ he known 
• 
• 
Peraian • a 1n thle realon (e •• the 1rewoo4 141na an4 0 olo l•t• 
creek area and a ouat uadawtok) an4 ounatderab~ areater than that 
ot the allaaea •leiatoo ne beda at t rah a an4 a lanna. Laok of 
4o1ar1te booldera ana ot ••r tan boolaere alao point• to a 
• 
Pera1en aae bot \hie laok oaD alao be aapl inad on 'h• aaau•pt1on ot 
a Plalato~eaa ••• with a a ouroe ln the Raat ooaet Ran e Juat eaat 
or str ahaa where aelth r ••~an aea nta nor 4olertte ar e tn 
BonYer, lt the ao~o~roe waa 1D thia are a the laot of Owen eoualo ... 
erato boal4era ia ••r.r 41tt luult to ouderataaa. he eltokenaidlDI 
a 4 oYe eat 1 pl 1e'4 b7 1\ are in keepln wlth e l1okena14ea and • 
OYe tl . tn the P r 1 
rather t han le tatooene aa• b t GO 
ralaD toaaila were tGuDd 1D 1 • ~hie however, 1a oo OD 1 \he 
l l&Ola l be4a Dear the baee of the ar 1a 






1 b t'ao•tt1na aD4 atr1at 1rm ot ao boullera la41ont• ao 
l ao1al \ra ap r• . In o r •• 1D p ro n\a o at • a ller boul4era &Ill 
ola7 and ailt r ed a ind loa _,. ao aort1na , altho p o~ a low 
or er, whioh 1• 00 .tti r b 7 OI'Q a be 41 an aande tr • 1.,-era . 
OD tbe Whole t • 4epoat• 1 dioat ea 
' 
poae1b1 11t.7 o'l aepoa1tton 
1D a e a• oo 41tlona or ao • of the aa41 en\ . • 
aa poat•• were l ela down b y •• 1 e ahea\ which • • • aot hiok • oaah 
all 'h• •~• to re 1~ r~onaoa but wbe the t oe ehe t ... a r oua ed 
t e .. ltwatar 1 aa a •.r haYa baea depoal••4 whereaa when tlo tlaa. 
the t1111tlo o n lo r ate ... tor e4 . 
1tboloaioal1T, t hea• bela reaeable thoaa betweea ea ani 
1il teet abOYe th aao ot tba eoot ion o oaut 
I t1eura I) 4 bela Gear the top or tba t ookora 
• 1ck (••• 
illite 4 e 
datone in tho De loralne area. 
t he 0 1.1 pr Yl u• rk o enaian rooka at Point Ulbba 
t h at ot Hilla ( 191•) ho no••• ,h. pr aenoa ot .toaail eroaa 
Iatona oon l oa r ,. vblo • reaar4a4 aa e 1Yalen' to the baaal 
bela of the erai r e••• l n other perta ot ? aaaanla. nt• work 
• • l atflr oted by Voiae7 ( 19:J8) . ~ho author• ha• • e x 1ne4 
• • .renl D aeotlo oth north 










oa the eorthern ehe•• the aral 1• r aulte4 at at a 
e r t he oo aot ~ha 
1 ••tone la • • • a b \ t o era1en la atreote4 by \be faQl only 
to the o ••nt r a abaarina ren41a aort · •eater!¥ ln ao o o~ the 
flDer acta ae 




al or • ca.rla-lo atrtkaa • dl po ao a 0 '!f rc1a wl • alntal a a 
1 of 1° to he aouth• ••t ( 8° to . ,,o) t or bo 
' 
a baaclred 
7 ,. af ore 4tpp1a uac1ar 4o1er1te. A OAt at \he clolarita ooataot 
tho clip 1a a••0 ., ~8° •• a the oo tao altboaah t._rrel" l in detail, 
tranc1a ~1° oYer 'he l aaatb ot 1 • aspoaura on the ahor e l1De . rbte 
tread woa ld oar1'7 the ooa ao woet ot 71' l4 Ia l n4 1 blob la 
awlaa in the trancl or a fault . b dol rita b e pro4ao a tatoo•• 
leoaaaa of tba t Glta4 oonteot with the 
tbe lower p t of the Parmi 







- t - • 
ftQ aroaa aaall aDiular root tra aata in a a\riz of ular, ooarae 
a 4e he &raiDa iD tbe a'rlx are e t . ! here la uo bo4a1n wl,h• 
ta tha ~lt bat there la north· ••• tree41DI t1ea1lit7, probablT 
• a to abaarlna . be rook la aedlwa •7 tn oolour. o .. ot tba 
boaldara l a l t are atrt tea and re ch a lenath t oae toot . Oae 
re artabla '••tara noticed w • tha lack or boulder & or the a43aoeet • 
ltmeatona. !hla la followed by 11 t c• t ot ooaalo arata, 1ntorprete4 
aa aD oDtwaah, whloh la ralatl••l¥ woll aortal aDd oantalna aoaewhat 
r oua4a4 pabblaa an4 boulder. up \o a toot lona and lan••• ot tillitlo 
atarlal. 
pe rpbJr.r an4 
a bo 1 er a lnol Oe aQ7 ot aranita , ao .. of a teldap•r 
uar \alte lnoludlna a araen 
be o ' aob o Dlloaerata 1a tollowwd b7 03 teat ot tillite 
oo tata1aa aav ral t hin ba4a ot outw ah oonalo erata •• 
••r a ap ot &0 toet , a 1ltatone oatoropa tor a \ h lokoaa 
the baaa . 
ot 10 
tee\ . f la oo tatna a leaae ot pyrt t to lta at a t••l•• teat abo•• 
tba baae and p7rlta nodal•• at her laYala . It la a 4art •~•7 , 
aoaawhat tlaatle root wlth wavy l ala looa l n plaoea . 4 taw pebble• 
which taa d to ba roo dad oo~ur no r the ba• • • A t t.tely- ba44ed 
alltatoaa unit 84 teat t b tot tollo • • f ha ba441na ta uaually laaa 
thaa laoh thlot bat • ., raaoh I 1no aa ln thlo a•••· o a of 
the atltetoaa la oalo raoua an t era ra a taw oroaa- ba44a4 • n4J 
banda. ratloa are rare bot pyrt\e ao4ulaa ara oo on. ~ a onl7 
to ella praaant ara eo a wora burro .. . 
!ha aaat aatt la 10 teat \ blot 4 oo at•t• ot twenty 
• 
• 





erratlo•rlo~ a 4atona 1D whloh the tl • · aralaa a datoua ia dom• 
b 'aa t aa tb.lobaaa u oo oana4 . 
o alate or anaular, • t rraa ante of 
• f lDo• araiaea aanaatooa 
arta, telaapar , r • 
white a 1oa n4 o rbo oa a aatarlal wit a taw arratlca. It la 
e41 aray 1o oolour aod be441na plaaaa ar• ' inobaa ' o 8 teet apari 
tiaa lla. oaa lla are absent or rare la 
hla rook \ e lD the lower part ot t he aal t but a little aora 
oo oa hlaher P• 
gtroEhal oala, 
- bey lnoluda ••nopora, ••~ea,all_, ap1rilar14a 
1oulopao\ ln14a , a aao b 114 
1aatropoA an4 orlaold ool t 
laohaa t hlok .,. proaant ao4 the o rrea a oa t roa a aoutherly 
4lroot1oa. Oaa aand t na baaa abo t 10 teet aboYe 'h• baea 
ahowa4 ripple r ka w1tb a tran• or &4D0 when raatore4 ana oroaa-
••441DI t or .. a b7 oarront tlowla t r o I 8°. ~hla aan4atoae 
oont aina plant rr eat a . 
l ... t tweatJ• Oaa ba4a or arretio-rioh ea 4at • 1~ a ~ao4 ~p 
•••• ral iaobaa to two teet aboYa the pl e ttor out ln tba fl • 
aanaatone . thaae bao4a Yary troa alz 1nohaa to nina teat t hick . 
ha7 are co oae4 ot the a a lnarala •• tba tina aandatone but 
• 
• 
• tba7 ar• porhapa a llttla oo rae~. I n plaooa tha oeaont la 
• 
oaloaraolSi e a4411l Yarl aa ln 'hlo neaa troa als laoboa ap to 
••• •ral teat . Th i r oh aotarlatlo t•a•are la that tha1 oo ta~a 
a wroua e r r a loa up 'o tour teet loa whloh are anaalar to aab• 
a alar a d ln lu a r an ltoa , por pbyriaa, artaltee , ••• 
quarta aohla • nelaa , •• 




tlllltea aa the' appe r to oontal 
wlthla aD7 oa• ban4 there la aoae aor\ina, al,houah 1t l a ODlT 
talrl, 1ooa . other eatara ot th••• ban•• la t helr rloha .. a la 
to ella eapeolallT 




The u!l4•••• 1a r icQlatea, diaarttoala\ad, or tr -••n••d1 t • 
traa enta l aoktn or1entatlon . Abo t 110 raet abo•• the baa• •h• 
tlae aanaatone oon• alaa lara• llaeatone le ••• with tenopore, 
~eneatella, 
and Oalolt6rae1l!e 
aanda\one aDd err atlo• 1oh b da 
la tol~o .. a by tlt\J• a l x teet ot atlta one with r re er ••ioa ~ to • 
als lao ea loa ana aumoro • toa ila . It 1a ••r"T dark P•'l • !be 
alltatoae oontatna • ••• aaall alo reoua oonorat looa wb1o o talA 
Oaldtonella and D e r oua a l mulonltea h1oh are o 
or7atala p \o at• tnabea lona and onlJ ~&r•lT r oae\tea wlth up to 
three or,yatala . one a l en4onlte araw ar ound a apeotaea o~ 
• oaa lla a re ••ry oo on ao4 tnolu • aumeroaa a taaopor 
rr&••••· 
eoaplrtr or na 
~~~•• a•taulop ottntt a 
0 oapl~lter ' arz4•••p oor . ... , 
a he naa roue •~teaalYe 
oloalea ot -..-~-.- -~~--•-•a.•.•.•. are preterea\lal~ orle t a Ia 









- 48- • 
he neat caott , lob 1• 4 t t tbtok ooua1ata t tour 
oyol a , each oyol eonaia\1 a ot a • a l a eaber or ban4ec1 oonalo•arat 
alltatona an~ alltat ne &11 t he hi& ar one ot alltatona . rhe lo,.et 
a, ole la 88 teat th1o n4 ot \ht.a o~ teat are oona lmaerat. 1o allt • 
ato11e and allta• ll& an4 I t eet are a1l\a one • In that aeoonl oyole 
t ere are 0 teet of a1l tatona .na oon lo or \1o e l ltato'Qo an4 then • 
IV tee\ of a lltato • • Yha nex\ oyola la 126 t •• th1ok with the 
baaal •• bar 103 f a t thlok 
ttaal oyole la 198 t eat t h1ok wl h a baaal • • ber onlT t1Ye ~eet 
'hlok. There 1• a turtber aaJor oyol tn that 1D the tlrat ani blra 
o7olea •h• baaal aeabor ta the thlo o r one while 1n the aeoon4 an4 
r~tb the oppor eaber ,. the thlokar • 
• 
• ! he loweat oyole oontat ne no roaa toaalla, aapeo1all7 lD 
oordat ua, aeneta 
platraoh1aaotc1ea , antanala. aplrtter14a, ourlonte a 4 
teneatelltda . rba atltatonaa h YO WayY 1 a tnat lo • • In the baaal 
b r of the tb1rd oyol toa atla are a aiD Yary abundant on ao • 
borlaoaa and ln tho top o bor a 18 1noh \blot 11 ••'one e4 oooura • 
!hta la Yory lapur and no taina n~ roaa e rrat1oa . oaa lla an oot 
oo on lD the 11aoato • but 1 olude ora burrowa anc1 a bl l a lnar 
qtanopora Yo~ l i ke _. Johnaton~ . ~be hi her eabar ot \he tour b 
• 
ayo~e la t oaa111teroua and t he toaa1la l nolu4o 
atloa op to 18 t noh ea lon oo or ln be a1 ltatone 
an6 ttarzaaa •· 
b r an4 a baa4 
ot erra\ioa oooura 1 t e et aboYe •b• b •• ot the ae bar . rratlloa 
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•food 1' •' 1•••' 00 teet ot alteroat1Da 
aanda, ona and al l\a toae ooour in wb1oh 'h• be~a ere uaa 111 I t o 
or than 0 t ee tblok la praa nt . anaa ot 
erra\toa ar praaeot ln \he a&Dda oae aua erratloa are preaent 
lu tha alltetone . 
to e 1oohea lona . 
he err tloa are 4o i De tq uartaite o4 are up • 
Poaalla are abuod ot OD aoae horlaooa . ThoJ 
leola~. aaetropo4a , tenaata l l l da , 
apt.1tar14a laola41aa potoaplrltar . 
4ole~1te 1 trual n • 
~ · oord taa Yar . aaooulw. 
-
a 
tbe aeot i oo la tar 1nata4 br a 
aeot1on ou the north abora at olDt lbba la 
• 









It will e • eo lh t a · leaat 1, 200 te t or olaal l o a · laenta are 
preaent . ! he lo•ea\ 108 tea \ ot 4oalnantlr alaolal or1a ia al ht 
be oorrelataa with the wy Tara t illite. ! e neat aJor WDlt ooml4 
be oo a14er•4 aa oo poaed 
• 
oaloareoua oonoretlona an4 rare aan da on banda . It la t leaat 1V4 
teet thlok but there 1• • 0 t ee' p between 1' ana the un4erly1oa 
• 
to~aatioo . Th1a at ht be oo at ere d o litholoaioal ana a r ' ' raph• 
1oal aroun4a •• • a lY le t to the lo er p rt or tbe u b7 Croup 
( • u b7 odatone ot ella, 1 87) ana \he oo4y Ial 4 iltatone . 
The ne&' ajor ll tholo 1oal breat l a at the top ot tha ltero 'loa 
1 4ato~• and erratio-rioh aandatone , OD tee~ thick. oa lla 
beoo abundant ln the neat unit , aa teet thick, which oo alate ol 
ailtatone with alen4oa1tea . ! he toa slla 1n41oate a poaltlon low lD 
the Pend ae Clence tn Taaaanla &D4 t he preaence ot alen4on1tea 
• 
atronalr •uaaeata oorr elatton with part ot the oo4y Ialan4 lltatone 
aa thea• paaudo orpha are known f •o \ hla t oraat ion and tta oorrelatea 
tn aatera ana nor'b r n • • anta. t he tor atlon abowtn the tour 
ot olea tollowa thla ad l a 4~ tee t lhiok. 'h• thin l i eatoae e4 ln 






the oorreot a t r at l arapbio poaltlon and oo t alna eo a of \he toaalla 
, ... ,hat toraat loo . ~·•••r, bta oannot be rea arde4 .. aa~abllahaa . 
I t oooGra withlo a unit 0 t oot tblot o~ alltatona oh ore rlob~ 
oorre latioo with the Darl i naton Ll ea\ono . tt he r l oh lT toa a111taro•• 
• 
bela elaewbera are aoooptad aa baioa at or near the b .. • ot t he 
Collen Vall•T Group ( • • oraatlon ot l a lla , 110?) 1 the b a ot the 
oorra1ate ot t hla a roup l a t he Pot n' Dibba ar a atsht ••11 be oou• 
a1daral aa t • baa& of he 0 , •• , or r 1o 1y t oe 111terooa beda. t he 
al \erna'ln a 11tatona ani c o lo orat thaD aandatona and ail,at ooe 
be oooa10ere4 a qQlYal•n' to \be bieber QD1ta ot \be Golden 
Yalla7 Gr oup auoh aa 'h• Maorae udatono oDd Blllop Sao4a\ o • ot 
Ko a11ar (1907) ani the Buodolla Qdatona ot en a An4 U la (1067) . 
ot aae \o be preaen but 
• 
it la not lapoaal b1e that ha7 are repr ea onted hera by • r 1oe aodi nta 
(aea t l a . 10) . bey r& f aulted OD \he aaat a&a loat a D8YODl&D 1 0• 
at one wb1ob 41pa ate pl • at , aa4 r a lutru4a4 on \he wee\ by dol r1\ 
t • total tht okfteaa ool 4 oot exceed soo t at of whioh ano taa~ are 
expo• • • lD the abora aao\lon at tha bead ot the b.r . fha Parmi 
1\aalt ~ tpa ateept, to ~he •••' aaar t he llaaatona ani i a apparen•l7 
~ •. oo. oYarturne4 ant on the •••• aide ot the baT 41~• weat at auoG. 








aD4 ao.. baaa o~ 1 
OOiallOJI 1D theae • 
with arratioa an4 a l l a~onoa . tbe eandatoneo are r lohly oaatllte~oua 
T e dolerite haa b1 hly i ndurat ed the a ndatone . 





4 a tine r oae ateoopor14 , tanea elll4a , aplr1.ter14a 
1aolu4taa a lara• otoaptrtter• paleo7poda iDol Gina D eroua lara• 
oor4a\ua aa4 avioulopeat i n i da ana aaatropo~a. ha baaa 
oloaa to the •••• aJ.de ot the b a.J' are 
prob bly oloaa to the D rltnat on Llaeatona 1 e Ju 1na troa the 
proaeooe o~ _ . johDatoai Dd the lowaet beda e xpoaal would be about 
'he loYa l ot th • r rat io oue • on ria Ial nd 9 
ODe t eat ra or the o i nt Bi bba aeot l on la tha oyolio ••4-
onta loa. a line aoale t ere r a l eruatlona ot a1ltatone an4 
• n oonalo or at e or a an4atone and eDdatone with 
a oroua ar r atloa , ID aa y oaa a toaolla are muoh oo oner in t he 
bo4a riob ln errat loa but thla la no iaYarla aa ao ol the ailt• 
ato ea with le err tloa are alao roa i lltaroua . f l eae alterDatlo a 
are the elYea roapoa i nt o l araar oy olea with the ban4e4 aa4laonta 
al tarnatlftl wi t h a1ltatone , On ••en areater aoale tho euooeaalon 
.., be oona14are4 ae a laoial be4a , tollowoa bT ai ltatone , ban4a4 
a dat Dee , atltatone , a a then tlYa oyolea of al t ornatia& ban4a4 
atltatona 4 ,. 1,1t a toaa . plaaatloa or tbeae o)'ol ea r e 11'aa ora 











••rai t lllt•• aDd toaalllfer ua al ltatoae oooura o he 
.. atera aDd ot o Dt ead ooc p71n dapraa 1ona in a ar'~ • Q 4 
pre-Peralu ae&rt aoo ot h aeotlon la not olear 
b t the _,.117 a t' l llite ud aaby roup ar e t ho &ht to be rapreaente l 
At oant Gedawl ok t he eraiaD r eata on a etrlate aartace o~ ndaa 
roup rooka . t he atrla, lona lDdloate ao•e ant of loa troa •••• t o 
•••'• !'he aeot l D 1ao1G4aa a baaal tllllta then rooka ot the .. ,, 
4 14aa alle7 Grou a bat theoe are oonat erabl7 tblDD r thaa la 
eaaterD aD4 north· •••••rn ~aa-.nla. ear tbe oGtb of the Bea t y 
lver Peraiaa roota are faglted aaalaat o lder P l aeoao1o ae4 ata • 
! • ol4oat Peral roou reo anlae4 .... oorrelate4 wltb the ..... , 
Group aad inola • ao ooal . Tbeae are foll owed b7 tbe • oo4br14 •• 
roup , entree ro p 4 aaet coal e aal"ea . All tbeae ar oapa are 
tb1nDer than lo ao th- ea t . ru a• a i a na aenera111' of ooaraer 
p- 1 alae . , .... •rahaa a flGY l O• 1 oial ooD lo or ate oocGra ana 1a 
oorrel atea with the top part of the Tarar4 ! 1111'•· t r olat 1bba 
a aeotlo from ao .. Where w1th1a ho 
the Ool4eD ValleT roup 1a well expoa 4 . fhe u by an4 Col 4ea 
• 
fallaJ o~p• are ooaparable ln 'hiot e • 1\b tbelr • ulY le~ta Dear 
_ Delo~aiae 4 Or•••T a4 parh • \hloter \ 
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troa the av14a o• quotaa earlier that 
early lD the .araian Pe• lo4, Weatarn taaaan1a waa e oYara4 b' aa loa 
aheat lob ln pl aoaa OYe4 t r oa wea t to • at OYer a aortaoe wttb 
a ~alief of poaal blT a ooopt. of han4re4 teat . OD t he avi anoe ot 
\ho boGlctera praa Dt :.o \be aaal t 1111 • aDa oYerlJ'1D8 f luYlo-
l aoi al or a l aolal ba4a t he area overr i dden ~T the loe lnol uaaa 
oona lo r •• l i ke t he Owen cona loaerate , ar • TW•ok OOD lo •r·•·· 
like tboae 1n the d a r oap , quar tal tea l i ke t boae 1D the 1 on 
Oroap, aoae ot thea with foaa11a, blaok q ar t aitaa , reeD n4a\ooe , 
a latea iaolu41na blaok al ataa , porphyria• ot aever al t ypea 1nol a4lna 
• 
• 
felaapar por ph7rlea and a b i otite rtoh ar nl ,e. ho l a k •~r tlo~ 
alall to l eoal Prao abriaa rooka l a re•arkable. 
!he loa l at e r ret~••••• depoa l t ina a ae quaooe ol a laolal 
a t lavi o•&l olal be4a . At l eaat one rea4vanoa of tba i oo abeet ia 
reoor4a4 la the aeotloo on ouot s a4awtok• Pollowtna r etreat or tba 
toe san4a ana err t lo baari n a anda were 4a oalte4 ln a oyollo 
taahloa, tbe oyole repreaent loa parhapa a lnor re reota an4 a4vanooa 
at t a ala ol al & \ , At ol at ntbba a t lea• thaaa aan4a were 
a 1•• • ~ tlo art s acbia a ana ne l aa of a looal Preoaabrlan 
' ~· ooour t \bia level, Per hepa oo•'• oraa e ou.17 at Moa•t 
ea Sck err t 1o r i ob a1lta • • r • be 1n aepoait••• Laok of the 








r artbor retreat 0, the loo trout lo4 to dopoa1ti 0~ 
alltatoaea oontainiaa few err tioa , oaloar ooua oonoratlo~• nl 
a lencloalt••· thla t ype or r ook l a uob thlokar at oint Bib-. 
thaD at Mo at Sa4awl ok • hare it alao laoka the len4onltee , a 
oonor etlona. Th••• a i ltato •• are a ar l na an4 wore r obablF toraec1 
unaar ooa4ltioaa of poor olroula\lon. hey oon al a ao a truoturoa 
or toaa l la ch oterla t 1o or deep wa\ r but a 'h• a • tlae oonta~a 
• 
• 
a o olear eYlteaoe ot ahallow water epoaltloa . Pro• their ooa a i ataat 
poaltloa '••~•n \ llllt a or tlaYl oa l aolal ~••• aa4 aballow ••r 
•• c1atoraea or 1.1 on•• hare auG 1n other part e or t aa anla lt would 
(l..S 
appe r that they wer cS epoaltacS t. ho llow wat r ne ahora t~ilta 
clertvod t r oa a lo ~ lyin 1 4 a rraoa • 
her a t. a break in the reoor 4 or Varaian aa4 entation la • 
wa at ora taaa la t ba noxt rooka azpoae4 b 1aa the l aoaa\rlna ncl 
palG4al ba4a o.t 'h• ar ••7 coal a uroa . Thea• terrea \ rlal oanl ltloa a 
were r ollowea b1 aa taUD4atl oa of h• 1 ad by the •• • rratio- b 1ft 
all t atone, a 4atona a4 1 pure llaaa t ona ware c1apoa l toc1 an4 at tiaea 
ina ltte waa a nc1 t. !t waa ala ly ot aballow water bea\banlo 
Q n1. 
r~a. SO .. eY14enoe auaaeata th t t b ta &rea waa oloae tO the 
aou.roe 4 t hat the •• waa ahallo er th a at o'b t . ft ar retr eat 
of the aea eroaloa ocourro4 befor• 4opo ltlon ot pebbl y aan4• • ailta 
ana 0 rbonaoeoua all ta in l ak•• and •• pa . ! hero ..... ••• aral 
• 
Y&rlat1oaa la tho ooap•••noy ot th• ourr nt• ln tha ar• • or epoait lo~ . 







».aka , M. a. , lilts !be 14dle 4 Up r 0 br lu • lea ( unl aa 
croup a4 1\a oorrela\ea ) in Y • n i a . 
••x' ao, 
1tl ? a r • trattar apb7 ot a aaui Ll eatouea , ? • • 
-
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lla4r nal• L t1tu4e Ollilh LOD 1tade .. , 
POlat Btbba Pt . Oibba t l 0 43 ' 1.8°16 ' 
strahaa s •rahall ••os.o• 1•11° • 














• axw•ll a. • aka 
Un1YeraltT ot aaaanla 
• aal 
• • Abaa4 
UD1Yera 1\y 0~ All h 
the Oa1Doao1o hie or.r ot tho Mal Dna area i nolQdea tault lDI, 
4epoa1tloD ol ae41men'• b7 atrea or 1a latea an4 aw a , two 
• 
epooha ot planat1oa. an4 atre eroai.Oli e her e 1a ao pbTaloaraphlo 
depoal 'l ~•1 or atruo,ural ev14eoae t or alaolat l on 1n t h1a area, 
•h• ' YP• area oZ Lowla ' al ana Ph •• o~ the Pl e l atoaene a laol at1oa 
!bla phaae ua b uona14ere4 1nval 1d ou t he eYldenoe &Ya1lable 1D 
t he 'TP• area n4 \he era a l n a Phaae • eho\lld be abandonea . 
r 
• 
aor! bed he ae41 en e na r 
al aDDa wb l oh w re lator oo alder 4 to be oralnal t an4 4opte4 bT 
a Ol ao1al Ph ce ot t he 








erlate beoauae o~ he pr•••noe ot bou14er ol.r oontainina boul4era 
of Yerr 4eoo poaet dolerite . !*oa •• 0~ the 4eptb or weetbertaa 
ot the bouldera an• lkOk o~ •tn41oat loa ot r•ooa' 1laolat loD la 
thle looalltt• he prOYiatouallT aael1nel a oarbool~eroua (Poralaa 
0~ preaent a., ao .. nolature) ... to the a l aot at loa. Later Lottua 
• 
• Billa abowe4 tbeae lepoalta to Davll who waa 1~r aael b7 the 
•hattertna ot the Pe laD rooka at al anoa .ma tntluonoea by the 
tlat- tloorel, ••••P walled Vallet or \he 8D lYulot (now B 4aer 
Rt~er) aal perb pa alao b7 ' • oralnal tor ot m ot the billa 
near •iro~ol 141aa ana otule (••• tt1. a. ). Davtl (10 8) alao 
oooallerel the epoalta near al na to be a laolal ani beoouae ot 
the tapr•••toaa he ~·· aa1oal ot the~atoaraphio etteota ot alao-
latlon, he oanat4ere4 the• to be Plotatooane. On the ' srouala o~ • 
le~th or 4ooo poel\1 ft ot the lolertte boul4er. ani ouot ot river 
eroaloa elnoe the auppoael a laolatton bo oo a14ere4 that t he 
••al aa oratne Sa at le *' aa ol4 aa to4e~an4 poa 1blT •••a 
aa oll aa Olaa•. !he preeeooe o~ lolerlte boul4era , the laok ot 
known outoropa or lolarlte ln the ~eisbbourhood ani the euppoael 
laolatton f oroea Dav14 to poat ul t e tranapor\ ot lolerite troa 
ount e4awtok , t nty ailea awar , bJ an toe abeet , •• Mount 
ael .. lok • • •• ani at tll ta, ' • n~ ar•at kno 4ol•rlte oappel 
ao~taln ahowlna a laotal •tteota . In 11&6 Le•l• •••1 a • 4 theae 
• 









n •he o l der root. . tD 180~ • o. Brill, G. • • ale ana • • BaD ka 
vla1te4 t he area 4 a. c. 111 aa4a t he taportan t aiaooYe r,r tbat 
there waa a larae oa•orop ot dol eri'e l e ea than one alle north of 
lzewooa S141aa , nd leaa than halt a aile rom t • ne r at • or elnal 
lepoalt. D6taile4 ae•tlo~• were oeaare4 in a ot t he out t ln&•• 
Ia 18&f the preaout author• vlait d the r e a tu an a t oapt t o eolve • 
the outatan l o& problo oonneote4 wit the l ao1at1oa but &rter a 
t•• d.ra tuz~her obaer atloD oonolu4e4 t at t here waa uo avidenoe 
• all tor Plala~oc ne l aol t1on in thia a r ea a 4 that all t he 
'•atar ea ooold be pr o duoe4 bJ r ert l&r.r t aoltina and no 1 aroa l oo . 
etho4 ot e lshte . 
oted aloaa the r llw l i ne an4 aoutb of the 
aaty River are thoaa toz a aaria e ot aurYey pea • wh1o were 
aatab l 1aba 4 by • Breybrook , 4ro- leot rio o le s ion aurYeyer, 
•• r t ot • air- p oto con trol aurYoJ . he bei ah a ot the anrveJ 
pe a re r 1 \ad to mean sea- l e v e l , Hoba r t . t he t our haia hta not 
oa t be r all•aT l i aa were 
o pable ot re a41oa t o t en 
aaured in 1 07 bJ an alr oratt alt l e\er 
teet. 
teaturea an4 then o~to the •• • or no he r aurveJ pe • 
laa between auooeaalve re ad l naa on aur vey paaa w a twe nty minu t e s . 
t he aa , bore wiab to ao o l e dae helpful orltle laa of t h 
aouaor1pt br J . L. Dav1 a , Qeo rapby par, a ant , Proteaaor • • 









- - • 
t • ~ 1 ane r he 
BaD-F RiYer a ooupla of a il•• inla 4 tro \ha woatarn ooaa t of 
~ .. rAa 1a (••• ap t t. • 1) • 
0~---"------12 loOIIAI 
e aaiD 4 r alD a Of t &raa 18 ~7 he a &ar l Yar to 
the nort an4 the ont 7 lY r to t h a out • he a 1 r 1•er 
r l ••• a oa• r ar i lea to t he • ••' o t • waatarn elope of Mouat 










about alt a all• • a t of rtrawoo4 14loa he rl••r t lowa l D a 
aw py p l ain abo t halt a l la wide whlob haa a balaht of a)oat 
80 t••• ab~v• aaa-1•••1 abo~• a aile at ot trawood l4lna . he 
plain ll a be• eoa ataap acarpa oa bo h a14aa an4 the r1Yer tlowa 
alaly near •h• weat rn or north rn )oun4ar,r ot th plai D (••• 
ill and I&Dka , 1 50, p la. I aa4 III) . hera la oue low, obarp 
r14a• oa the plaiD which para l lel• tbe woatorft 4 nor thern wall 
and la about twwl•• ohalna e '' • r • matn t~lbut rlaa obo.a 
lrawood 1 l na enter 'h• adaer t•er t o the ea t an aoutb ad 
are a proztaately at rl t naleo to he ao rp b oua• l na 'h• pl ta. 
thla part or 1\a oodrae he .. atara an4 northern ao p 1• ln 
orotty ' uartaita, tbe riYar plain l u Gor OD L~eatona 'with a a 47 
ba 4 la it wbiob ia rapreaeata4 'opo apbloallT bT the aaall r lt1e 
on t • plata , and the eaat rn a4 outhara aoarp a 4lp elope ln 
• 
• 
O••n ooaa lo era•• an4 oaroll ne Oroek aD4atoao. roa ita • aroe to 
••Qut alt a all• • at or 1r .. oo4 ldlna, the Badaar l••r an4 lta 
t rt•at tea are atroa ly atraotarally oontrolladJ the r1••r fol-
• otrike ot 'b• Oor40D ~ atone aa4 the trlbutarlaa are 
parpan41oa\ ar o the atrlk• ar ouad the noaao ot a oor\h- ••• pluna• 
taa tic'' na •7 ol laa . 1 or atraamo o lT ~oia the a4&er 
1Yer troa the eo rp ot oro\ty uar' lta . tbe Ja4aar lYor la 
••Jarat ad at ita ouroa ln t he north by • low dlYlda troa a atraaa 
OQtt l aa down thrOQ h t o orott7 art •• d tiDally tlowlaa 1e'o 
• 
the Little nanty RiTer. he d1•1•• 1a wlthiD t he p l aiD aftd ta on~ 
a taw teat hi&b• tar orooala the a aul (••• fi • I) balt 







traot (or Billa, te46) 1n 
the ln t rlbu lea ocnr en 
i oh l t l a out ttna i n ' o Per tan r ocka . 
r t r o the or th n4 are •ore or leaa 
• 
••• , 0~ 
1046) in 
lrewoo4 
rita ot 'he eraian r ooka . About 'htr ,,. ·Ohalna 
ldln 'h• rl•er ea\era a aoant aiD \raot (of 81118, 
l oh it 1a ent renobe4 ln \ha aanaatonea of the a.rao• t Coal 
eaauraa. ur t ber 4oWDatreaa the r llat la lower b t be • ' r•aa 
atlll lo aountalu raot autll aboa on an4 \ h .. • artera ot a 
mlle weat • aouth· •••• of Plre ood l 4ioa 1\ opena out into a Yal l • 
traot before t arn1n a outb an4 rlowtaa bet .. an • • et ate4 dunea • o 















• dtaoovery or a aaall a l a oia l valley aopor1D oaea o~ a rooaer 
• 
g l aolal o~e in \ha den Va41ey. David (1 e. P • 91) 1 plioa \ha\ 
the 4en Valley (now ••daer Valley) b a a t~ero ver y enolent 
a lao1at1oa• , but lo neither oaao waa any de~ai~ed pbraloar phlo 
ev14enoe o~terea . A\ t irat alabt he a4aor 
aontle o rve of the valley to plan. 
• are the reault ot normal Atmoapberio aod atr eam eroaloo 1n a top-
._ 
oarapb¥ ot r ooka of v ary1oa oo potauoe , 'b• inooape ,ent Oordon Llae-
at~n• lyiua bet weon the realatant for mation• , owen conalo era•• and 
A looal baao level deve l op.a t a Per.ian rook• 
juat eeat ot Pirnood 8141na haa oauee the eroaion to t hat level ol 
the Gor4on Llmea\oue in the Badaor Valley , ! he entre o t ot 'he 
Badaer lver weat ot lrewood ld t u ••1 be due t o r ejaYenatlon, 
• poaa1bl.1 aaaool ted with tae&ltina or tall in lea- level , with 
• 
• he award ovo ent ot he t r l ok polo\ (• • • tta. 2). the Badaer lver 
val l ey ahowa no pbTa 1o raphio vla noe ot a1ao1 at1o~. 
! be in atro.- 4r tolna 'h• area ta •h• Henty ~lvor 
whloh rlaea abo t aixteeu allea to t he north-• a t on the alopea ot 
aoant •••• on4 t h• Gooaeneok an4 f lo a t hrouah the neatly urtaoe 
Lbtn a lle or two ot the 







the railwa~ bri4ae bQt be low t bta ahowa eo e opoait1onal ta ur ea 
near preaent ri•or l e el. he He 1 t Yer north ot t he u one own-
ehan Ro a la a l ao1 t ea and 'he terai oal oratnea ot the a l aoi r whioh 
ooouptea 'he Hent r Vall y ooour a raw hunarea 7araa below t be r oa4 
br14a• oYer tho en t1 R1••r ( ra4l ey , 10&• , p . e an4 Yolande 1•er 
lleet) . ~he esaot l eYe l or the t oot ot the • orai nea t a not a own 
• 
but it 1a probabl 7 not ora ~ban t ortJ teet below the br t a • wblob baa 
a hoigbt or 92 teet aboYe a ea-leYe l ( lf. e Oe Doh ark) . olow 
t hea• ora i n•• the DaD\7 R1Yer t a in a typi oal ouata1D t raot ao4 
there tre no tQrthor a1s n• ot laotation . 
the ar a b \weea t he r ai l waJ line an the nenty Ri ver 
la ••inea by 4 t-tlow1n atr a a and b7 aooloa tat a oreek. in all 
oaaea the headwater• ar e 1a w1de, 1 w ••lleya ana awampJ oondttlona ~ 
are oo on . Purthar 4own the~ oour• • the atr ea pao a lato a t eep, 
n~row, mountainoua va l eye before enterina abort Yal ley and pl l oa 
traota prior to 3olnt a a t he Ba~ er or Henty 1Yero . 
The ·~~aoe t opogr aphy ot the aroa tabt p rhapa be 
oona14ere4 1o t ar a of a au ber o£ r oa1onal aurtaoaa . ~he h1 boat 
at t haae 1a the e t7 rfaae (ot Greg or y tees, not Brad l ey 1066) • 
! bia ext onda trom t he toot ot t be e a t ooaat ana • whe~e 1\ ha• a 
hei&ht ot rro• 1100 t o 1 0 feet ab Ye ••a· l eYe l t o the el an • ar• • • 
111 t he Mal na area a hell wu aa aaure4 Oil a hill or Or ot 1 Garta• 
1te (0111 and Banka, 10 d0 , p l . 1, weat rn photo. 1 . 1 c • • ~s . • or 
oe ntre point) whioh r or.8 part ot tbla Den 1 urtaoo . ~be hoi t 
1• 720 (.10) teet abOYe aee- l e•ol 1• 1na • aYerae• elope ~o the aea 









uv•4 4 t ua4 t o be a O(!a) a 
~h• b1aher, • at•rn oa' oae , l a b t two 11• tro be bill t 
orottJ uart 1te • rea 4 the eeawar4 a lope ia ot 
•• that tor t •a1n l,)ar \ t \ • J1en'7 Ql ••• l orth 
8141111 •• et'p r14ae ot Paratan ancl • hlll ot dolerite 
a al tlar e1 t to he hllla ao t h ot 1rewoo4 l dlat 
aooor4aat with t l a•·toppel billa to \he nor'h tor l D 
n ~y urtao • 
re oonal4e ad to ~or p rt ot tha an 7 
SedtOOS of Molanno Area Showinq Phystoqrophy and Structure 
b IT•UCru•l: 0' CAINOZOtC. UD1W(NTS AI t~ ·"'' RA~l• AV CUlT NG• N OJf CTlO 
C'h ,-0 Slf.C"OH W t • &.&•,. Ct~TTI.,_. L A N"O iltA1L. AV alt DGI. C)YI.. ~f.t.UY ,.•rtA 
etwaea the.. billa 
he a order 
of lrewoo4 
• 
appear to r eaoh 
anct 0 b• 
part ot the 
area oat ln 41ppla OWen oon 1 r a\e a 4 tll' 4 ar 1 n a 41 ate . 
a t ee p ao r pa to the north c1 t alla br p\ 17 







be4 1D t • OWen Con 1~ r a a vh1ah to a oteop dip slope about QDI 
an4 thr e !'hie 
• rta • 1a dr no4 ~y wide~ tl 
' 
Yal leya . :n 1& n eroatona~ audaoe 
tr&lnoat1 he lte4 ;rooka (• t t a • on ) . flO h 1 t• h •• 
bo C: l.ll" on \hi a aul'faoe u' t roa arou a Obi rTatlo a lt ou~a 
• 
app at i t nor .. ., r. VD to be tew toet lu"er tfl•n th• top 
ot t.h r rt iar, di nt• (~ t • above a a-leYel) . I t riaea ao 
ba~ t o tho a at •h re l t 1a a llt,le h i h r thaD the holaht ot t he 
Bad a or tiTer pl at a out a t le • •• o"l lrewool 1 1 tna i . e . about 
aso tee t abo• • aea• leTel. !'hla aurt'aoe ' troa .~oat aeo , •• , to 
abo~t 400 t eat aipt ba call 4 a r'lr woo4 ldl urtaoe . paratla 
tbla aurfaoe troa •h• p r n pla :a. u or th u a r S.vo:r la 
-
t otns obae eDt tault· llne eo rp of th don alt al: ou t 40- t ., 
! he ~lain • a t f1f th1a aaarp la lu G r-46 t; lmteto • that 
to the woat in ore r aalata t 1 er ian uda tone and a datona . 
Another t la t tab a.~.·e a oooura o ho nor\bern alae ot the ua r t :tvor 
on4 ia at about the a levol •• t h lrewooa l41na urtaoe • 
! • ah~rp rl4ae north ot • 1rewoo4 1 1na la a oo~poun4 • 
ODe aa a fault appoara •o paaa aoroaa lt n• r ita aouthern on4 . • • r 
the aou,bera eD4 ' ' la •• o up ol two oonnootea oueataa bot a a t r otora: 
ooDtrol tor l ta northern en4 la DO · olcor . ha bllla aoutb ot 
1rowood 14 1ua ror lD p rt ot the neoty urtaoe ave • ~oop euutherly 




the aoatbern aoarp la a oat•ott aoarp or the oreek ahoWD on the aap 
(til• I) aow 41aaeotla a t he lrewoo4 14tna artaoa . ! e northern 
alo e 1a not a tip elope aa abo by nua roua 41p r e a41a a ln the 
1 n r oc a 1a ' be r 11 oat t ia a . 
On t • hllla a at ot anty din , a a141na about a aile 
• 
a tb of the rallw.r \rlda• oYe r the 
of araYe l a oontainlna lara• blooka ot er i an a aadatona n4 olerlte . 
hill weat of out , lna B baa a hetaht of 118 (t e) t et abov aa a- l eYel 1 




aouth. 7he aas 
further weat la a low a and oovera4 raa, now • •a•tate4 
an4 ~ayo 4 thia an a r a or aotlYe dun•• • 
the two ·~~aoeo la the area , the rant7 urtaoe n4 t e 
. 
• trewoo4 141na &urlaae , ahow ao alana or laolatton ia thia area. 
The ' l r awoo4 &14ina urt oo t. ahown on Gr aaory •a map ( 1 081 pl . XX) 
aa part ot hla ea tern oapl al n. On oal\her aurt aoa aro t har o AnT 
err ~ioa looal ly , o l ee pol1abed, or loe-aooara aurtaoea and ao 
at n ot i o pl okl • 
~4eo Valley he aa•e a o e \ l la an4 t he preaent aat ora e unable to 
hera are ao ai na or t ho paa a • or t oe OYer any ot the 
aoarpa an ao•• ot the r 14aaa , • •I • t hat 3••' aoutb t l r awood 1 ina 
oontalaiaa the aaura4 hilla , ha•• a t op irr e ul r teooa to t he • at 







ent le alope to the woat . 
woo4 S14ina Sa ver7 atoep a14e4 an4, ta plan, oonvas to the weat . 
It oool4 on aupertlo1a1 ax tn atloo be ta t akeo tor a oralne , 
•• eolall7 aa lt baa blooka o' rook aoattore4 over lta • urt• o• • 
• 
• Bowevar, 4eta1le4 e seaAnatloo ot thi e rtdae ahowa 1t to b~ at loaat 
parttall a ouoata to Upper Peraiao qu r\ a aan4atone an4 ooo lo orate • 
ao4 the aoattere4 bould r. \o be entirol7 o~ theao atarlala . 
The lrewoo4 141na urt aoe i a euooeeaea to the •••• 
an4 eouth by an aroa ot lower h lla. (••• tta ~.a) Juat aouth ot 
the Ba4aer River la a aouth- aaat treo41na raSrlT aharp•oraata4 r14aa 
out by a aouth•waat rl7 t lowln atra • I n aaQJ plaooa the oreet ot 
• the rtdaa 1a 4aaonatreb17 pebbly. Ita baiaht la 811 {!a) t eet above 
• 
s outh ot tba en4 ot thia r14 e ana aeparated tro• lt b7 
a 4eap vallo7 la a ah~~ a ake4 hill wltb e all b\ \eo4e OJ \o a 
orop oo~a ut oul e r a 
thla 1• aep rata4 by e or ak valla7 ao e •• py t l at from • r l 4ae 
i oh Sa out by the rail .r lloa juat north ot Ko7ala and tren4a 
The aurt oe ~ la rl~ e la ar•••l ooverea by the 
rallwar aeotloo r•••ala the preaanoa ot otbar t TP•• ot aodlaenta . 
ure 
1a ol~ar that tbe ri4&• la not a 4opoat•tonal toaVan4 bore out b7 
the rallwaJ l t oe lt la aDtloltoal ln atruot ure . A auparttolal 
1\ 
eaaaJnatloo ot tbeae r14a a •.r wel l ·~ eat t ar laal oratnea . or. 
or 1••• ooovas to tho aoa, later reaoho4 b7 atroaaa . However, the 
aeotloa tbrou•b the aoathorn ono olearlT ahowa th t lt 1a not 







eaa ee' he a • Thea• oonalder tiona to • a r with 1 ok t 
&l ae iattou la the hta\erlaD4 1a41oa\ e th \ 'heaa r14 ee e DOt 
aorala•• • !hoa la the alaaaa area ~hare ta DO pbyato raphlo 
aY14eaoe ot laol \1 • 
t~e arl taat raoor4 ot Oaiaoaoto 4epoa1ta in thla area 
le \b t or 110 teoaeey ( 18GO) who no e4 the p ~aaenoe ot olaya 1ft the 
c1 ear tha 
• ct 8 Q iY lano ~o t • ao quarle Barbo r 
18 Johna o o\a pr aenc ot ll ita tn the • • e area a4 reo• 
ora c1 a a ue ole ae \ o _. (aow lotoraaaa ) ouan1 shaai and aD o al a 
oloae to • r o h~ the oloae r••• ~lanoa ot tbeee two 
• 
toraa a a ea ta4 that \ ha 1 t,n1tea were •ot a ore reoa t t e \han aoT 
otb r l i t te tor aa ton hlther ' o 4 aori c1 • . Gre ory (1 Ot, p . 1) 
eaorlbe4 ao e r the rooka 1D ' t• r 11 AT out t ta • · oulde r olaya 
wl b boalc1era of Oona lo er te na 4aooapoaa4 dol rita up t o I 
teet eoroaa were ntloo 4. Ore1ory 4 or1bec1 tbe bou lder• aa l y taa 
at all analea and ha•tna a ahape oharaotertatio or 1oe• aot1oo oa\ ot 
thea bavtna oae or ore t l •t•n•a aort oe • DaY14 (1 20, pp. e•- t&) 
c1eeor1bec1 'he looke ln \he norther oa \ rallw.r ootttaa •• ap to 
1 feat to 41 e\ar and all rounc1e4 , lth u elaewbere on P• 08 e 
a\ atea that \he ahape ot &AT i e ObYloQ817 l l aotal. ID a footao\e OD 
paa• 101 Da~it ao••• t hat he •• enoa ia ore o pl ea than e h~4 
c1eplo' 4 . Ue a t \ • that t he ~•4latributec1 l ao1e l bet a at at7 
tAla• paaa e low ea•laYel , are o ppe4 b7 11 i tlo ahale aa4 a c1ato 








It will e oonYeD1ent to Geaorlbe t be 4epoaita ea oae4 in 
aa4 M lanaa la or4er t r oa aoa b to aortb. 
At the aoutheru en4 ot the outtiD& a auooaa a ion lpptaa 
t the baae ia a be4 of • 
t l • e feet tbiok aad oona1atln& a1nly ot rounaea o 14era or 4ol r ile 
Q to &0 lnohea 1 n t •h • 
n oo 1o r a te . o a ot the u1 era re au - • ul r to anaalar . 
hare la • aua • io or an upe ra door ••• 1 ara l nalae a l boaah t b la 
ia no aarka4 , bla 1• oYerlaiD by I t e at ot clayey aana • a then 1 
•• uae4 in 
ra41ooarbon aatiDI• hla 1 te r ea of •• 4 1• oro a-be 4 a, a 4 
ooatataa aoae oo a loa r t e banda i n wbio th r e r e pebblea f ailt -
atona . lD both of the ae aen4y beta tbera r e br noh1 a , oyll r l oal 
te rra, lno~• oonore\ io a h 1ob are l u a •• o ••• r ou 4 ll&n1t lo 
f r a,aenta . t he nes t be4 la a oon lo r ' • o poaea a lnly of fraa e ta 
~~~ 
of peral&D a iltat left with ao 11 nlte fr •n•• · !hla 1a 1 ' e• thick 
• at ita no~tbaru ea4 but t hi okana 'o tho aout h - weat and beco ea ore 
oo~a1o oratio ln that 41r eo\ion. 0 oroaa- e441na la preaeat in • 
! la cona1oaera t1o be4 baa an l rreaular lower aur!aoe a thla tor .. 
a prominent oYer b 1 l D tbe f ace of the out tl I • 
tbla a ooeaalon 1a a\ 1 a t 11 t et tbiok ana oonalata of a raYela 




aorth• aaat or north. s o • olaT l eu••• are a lao preaant . • 
laD r ooka c1 4olartta. 
!hla auooe aaio la .t~aotec! by two nor al taal'• t oraiaa 
a aaall arabea wlt a throw of a few t et. Partbar north 1ft the 
outttoa the au .. •••lon 1• h14aan tor lnterYal b7 aana ana ••ae• 
ain ooour. 
• 
thoae 1o the aouthera ana of he out and oo tai n r oun aa boQ14era of 
dol rite near t he ba•• with bo~l era of Per.i roota uc1 o .. a OOD• 
a loaarate baoo l n •ora 00 n Dear the t op. north• 
ern aa4 of the out t la thaae are oYarlaln b7 a 1i&Ditlo bad , then 
a ore ar avala , aan4 n4 t1nal17 a llanit1o b••• ! ha lo• r ot theae 
11p1tio bacJa 4ipa 00° at .0° • out b ltw.a7 aloaa the naten wall 
o~ the oot aaa4• aa4 1ntarbed4a4 oarbonaoaoua aaa4 or peat abut cJla· •-
oon_toraabl.7 aaa1na the ara-. a l a . 
O.attiaa • 
!hla out t ina is aa1nl7 ln eral rooka whlo~ are cJaaorlbal 
ala•wbe~ (B ta ana 4, in pr•••> • ! he FeraiaD roota are over-
laiD b.r a becJ ot ar•••l I feet tb~ok wbioh ia one pl ao• aaar the 
• aoGthara ana o~ t he •••••ra bank of the outt~DI oooapi aa an olcJ aully 
• 
a tew t eet 4e »• t he ar•• • l 1• a an4y ana 00 talna r o aea to aab• 
aDaular boal4era of owen oonalo .. r at•• uarta, uar t • lta ana eraiaa 
aaa4atone . ~~ la OTerlain b7 a~o•t t hree teet at ao11. 
Oat t laa o• 
Ia tbla outtlnc Per.iaD roota are overlaiD by a o uple 








!he be4a ln thia oot t ina dip 85° • • 21° • • • the baa• 
ta a or oae • be44e4 aan4atone with ao • ra••llr l.rera, h1o 
beoo • • ll&nltio au4 ol&J•~ '••arda the top, thta ta tollo .. a b¥ 
aam4 and then attar a aliaht sap, a n4 with l17era ot e a\7 aaD4 
• 
aD4 boal4ewe, other .croaa• be44e4 aan4atone f ollo.. . It ia pale • 
yellow brown ia oolo r and haa r a boulder•• ! he oroaa• be44tna la 
4ae aa1a17 to ourrenta oo•ln fro• he north· •••' • !bla aan4atone 
paaaea up into a r.4y olay, olay 4 hen liantte . t he tap be4a la 
'he oatt1DI are pabbl r ea a wltb three thiD beda of boul4era near. 
the b••• and a bad ot pebble• h i&her ap. Oroaa-be441na dlppina 
aouth•waat ta preae t . Bo ldara ln thea out t lo a 1 ola4e thoae of 
Owen cona lo rate , erat an aan4atone ana woathere4 4olerit• • fb••• ~ 
beaa a r e overlaiD b7 a avol aa to on t 1Daa B ana o. 
O.ttiDI e 
At the aouthern ana ot thta o•t loa thor• ta a cr •••l 
with bouldera up to tour teet lo 1 l ob 1• ru •17 be44e a oontai 
pooketa ol pebblea , ! here ta a htah propoTtlo~ o bou l4ara tn tha 
araYela whtoh r an e 1 alae fro a qu rt r o~ an !nob up, be boull-
••• are wel l roGD4e4 but the aphartoltT 1a tre uentl7 low, t he 
\oul4era l nolu4e thoae or dol r1t • • ••a herel aD4 freah armian rooka 
loolu4tna oonc~o-.ratea en• •• 4atooe , artat•• • ol_, and •r larT 
aa»4atone . !~ aaall 4olerlte b oulders are oo pletely weatherea, 
• 
the l .. aer onaa to a la•••r esteat , f hla part of tba o ' 1 la 






~o tho orth t e 17avola are overlap ed by wh i te oroa -
be44o4, aanclatonoa witll l n •rb 4c!e4 oleya an 11 l fJ.ed woo4 , 
•••cl• 4 laavoa wi\ ao pyrite noaul • • o • of 'h lar or 
t r aaaenta at 1 a1~1~a4 wood are a 111 a t n 1n1 pri t (l . e . are 
1D arowtb poattlo ) . ~ • croaa- bo 41na appo a to be 4Ga to 
ourranta ooatua tr a tba north· •• 
• he amooeaalo lD tbla p t 
ot tho out,ial 4tpa D~0a a&0 ana 1a ovorlal• unoo t oraabl¥ bT a 
aurtaoo a r aYe l with boml4era ot oven on lo .. rato . 
~he auoooaal n ••• oaaure4 in ao do all a 4 la shown 
below a 
op 
Or va l wi th bo l dara ot O•ea Con 1oaarata 
U oontor ity 
18 toota wbtto, tla to •41ua 1 •• 
1 toot s ooarao a111oooua o n11o r to with bo lc1ora ot oralan 
aaa4atono . 
6 leota white , e41Qa-&ra1ne4, uaba44a4 
1 roo a ooarae atlio oua oonclo r to w1tb boml ora ot arataD 
• Iatona • 
. , .. , I lna . a roT ola1 wl\h ll nltia4 ploat raaalno naar t op • 
about 1 too fro top J top t oot 18 rtaa1leJ • e pyrite. 
' teet I lft• • • whi te , re7, or whita wt\h ra4 atraaka, ola,y with 
oy l1nc1rloal, apberloal, br Do 1•a a lr •• lar 11 nltlo 
ao4olaa . 
' r •• , . yellow to • • • • tina to 41wa araiaad •• aat • oonaiatiua 










••-· roaaaea with a ~·• ro d ~•le•• 
I teats w ite, e41 ra~n•4 • • with oo ealo a l baada ot 
-lea ot laa a Oato • • 
1 too I ln• • • oo 1 ra • wi'h r eaa4a4, elll tleal pebblee aDt 
oobbl ea p t o a la •• 1 , ai aly or • 1 aen •• na • 
• 
1 toota eOlaa aralaed aan4etoae wltboDt pebb1••· • 
I teet a aaadatoae wl t b ooar•• banda o~ naular traina , 1tb tao~ 
pebble baa4 with anaolar to ro~a4et peb• l•• or aaYaral atae 
ot arta, aartait•• Owen oo alo r at• 
11 teats ••r.r pal~ , atio~ ol.,. 
6 teeta lAP la naotloa. 
0 teet I ino •• • p la br o 1 oro••-~• ••• aande o • • 
t et I lao ••• c lay , r•7 with pl t a • 4 a o rb ao oua .-
bud a . 
I feet I lnohaa a pale b r 1 oroae• ad a4 , f 1 alJ ba04e4 aaD atonaJ 
aartaoaa, ••lr ~la ralaa4 a4 ao • ••• ot ae41 to 
ooa1'aa aralaa4 aao4J ln the 1 ttar ot whloh the alae are 
4latlnot17 aul • 
11 teats are7 olay wl\h plant at• • n4 e o • oerbo aoeoaa • ••• 
a , •• t. ••• • ., ita to yallo• . edlu - r e1ne4, rtalte , 
tht 17 •4 ea. 
I laoheaa oo lo ratio, yallowiab • a 4atone . 
11 t eata w l te to pale 7• low eaodat • with a taw oon lo r tio 
, ..... 









~o n4aa pabblaa aoa oobblea up •o 8 loobaa lo a ot aa 
Oona rata 4 •rat aan4ato • • 
111 teet (ap rox) 
t the nor-then enc1 of the ouUl laa the aouth- weaterq 
41 plaa baaal be4a la the aboYe • ooeaaion a oYerlalD .. oontora- • 
ab17 ,, ara•• l• wl'h boul4ora 0~ o -an co a lo orate . 
' ' 'b• a a\hero ead of tb1a o aal\ hroww oroaa• d4e4 
aanaa•on• to t b aoutb taot bo4a ot ara• 1 an4 oroaa• be44e4 a 4 
to U1e no~1h. The aroaa be441na 41pa »Orth. he be4a are al at 
bo~lsontal aD4 &rO troa ODD toot 0 \ 0 t •et t~lok. t he - uldera 
whloh are p to 8 rea lons ana ar e u n alar to aub-ro~n4•4 &D4 ... 
roua4act. her ooaaiat ot oral a o4atone aD4 a :f.ltetone. a.rta• 
it•• uart• o4 4olerlte. atanr ot th boal4era are ctaap~ weatberaa . 
t he total thloknaaa 1a about &0 t oe • rth r oorth aaaia are ean4• 
oontalniDI a taw laraa p bb1eo. 
Quttlna q • 
fh• aala rook trp•• la a oonalo _erata laotina ad41 ana 
oo ~alnlaa aa •aaaular \o aub- ro d oa~ era up t o ••••~•1 tea' 
la dlaaoter with a taw ~ ~ e4 . Tbe7 J ooaiat a a1Dl7 or Peraian 
aan at e wbiob 1• 4eepl7 l eaahod aad e&rollate4 . ~h• trlx Sa 
aan67 aa4 t bero aro ao aan., bao4a• ooa ot whloh at 1• t 1 ia 
a waahou•• 






teet l~ua a~d are .. 1uly Permian a en4atone near ' he baae but a few 
dolerit e bou14era ooour near the t op, The • n4a are orooa•be44e4 
with the dlp ot the oroaa-be441D to he aouth, 
C(!tt tna 1• 
• 
Sanda at '~ baae are oYer l a ln by le ~· ol a• a•el, f ollo,e4 
he 41p ia at a low a c le ' o the aomtb 
rbe to aan4a a r e oro•a- bedaed •i'b ao • ot the orcaa be441D8 traoea 
tu \ he ou 41pptn aou\ h• • t whi l e oat ot thea 41p north•• at , 
o ut t illl J , 
G••~•l• with boulder• ore t b 
out ttua 5• 
he ara•ela ln th1a 0 t \1D oonta1D bool era up to 1 t eet 
... 
lema . he bo\ll4era i aol a. thole or .P~r•l. D a an4at one , aa4 l o ohel 
a l ltatone. wlth 10 uar a an4 art aite . Ybe &raYe l a ar e 1a ' r-
bedded with a tine r a1ne4 aana ehowl aa oroaa• be6d1na 41pp1DI nor h , 
A waahout la the • nda la f illed wi t t he oon a lo erato , 
CGtttna L. 
tbla ta t he laat ou\tlna 1n whlOh Oalnoaol o 4epoa1 • ooour • 
BT bouldera up to a few tee t lona ot Peraiaa • 
aandatone with a t ow boul~era of 4ole r 1te, 
t he oatno t o ae oelta eapoaea 1 the rallw.r out 1 a• ooD• 
r l oaa aaoonaol i 4 t e d rooka • with a r a• •l• • 
oroaa- beaae a an4a , olaya and 11 n1t • • be ia1 repreaeatea. f he 




aab- rouD4e4 . wo atrlate4 pebb a wer e tound altho b the7 •• 
lo k•4 ror. ~he •oot r•aa nta oonat1t mainly ot erciaa aaDdataa., 
alltatoue or a~anmle oona l o era\e , 4olerlte , o a ooa alo r ate, 
q ~•• aa4 uar'al'• and ore rarel7 tra nt1 of ol&J' or ol.,ey. 
aaDd or 11 1te. o ot \heae b oul4era ere now 4eeply • atherea • 
tt la notable that the r e 1a a &e 8'1"&1 lnoreaee ill l l"ainliae 1Jl \he 
bo~14era rroa aou• to north, boul4era c to D f eet l ana ooourrlna 
• 
in Outt1naa K ana L, bmt .~ t he a r avela are not aeoeaearlly o~~teap­
oraneou. It ta al.ao atpltlo t t hat the root type a p aent are all 
potentially ot looal 4er1Yet l on and ooul4 all oo e trow w1t hl three 
lll.lea to thf'l en t . h~ aatrlz 0~ the gravela ll p.r•4o l DaJitl,y I 41' 
aca tbe7 ooota1n l it t le ol., • 
.. 
oroaa- be4d1n lo t he aan4a 4ipa aatuly to the aoutb• eat , 
ou'b ot cut t tn ~ bat north ot thla oa t t t na the 41p ot the oroaa• 
ba441na varl ea and t e 4a t o b nor1her 1D aeveral pl ooa . The 
preaeaoe ot l t lte ! n41oat•• that .oa ot \be be4a at leaa t are 
pala4al ao4 no aaPlaa a orot oaalla we r e eee • ~bere aro o eroua 
41aoon~ora1tlea and aoae unoonfor l tlea au eat t na told1n or at 
• le .. t ttltlna before 4epooltlon ot the l at r be4a . 
• 
f he r a4looarboa 4atto ln41o tea an e a r oater than 11 1000 
,eara t or aome o~ t ho llan1tea ln Cutt l a A. ubla , , n l yaia , .. , 
letter to a. D. 0111) . t h i a a eol D wae aGba1t ed o the a iatatea 
l 4ea that the oona lo ora tea l n t . a ou•t laa .. re orainal an4 
aaaootatea with the a lanna a laolatton . A oonaiaera~l• aae moat 









tbe 4olerite ~oal4era . tba 4epoa1 a are c learl y poa t-4ol er1te, \ he 
4o~r1te robably baloa Lowe• J ura.alo. 0 ot t ha aterlal tr 
th 1laftlt1o ba4o 1D cutt1na 1 wae aab 1 t~e4 o • I . cooao-n tor 
»alT~oloalual analyeta • 
11to11 4 poaalbl.Y p •• Oaino&olo ase la Ylew ot the oloe e 
r aeablanoo ot the eae4 oaaea to to 
et •~•it 4et l le J• 
et111 11Yiaa i n t he ar • • 
oloa loal work but the be4a 
• 
ht bea t o o n 1 ero Upper oalno olo . 4 tbia would be i n aooor4 
wltb J o ne,oo •a rocar4 ( 1812, pp . 1 18) o~ o ola ~roa tbla rea . 
Yhe r ooke in t he out \luao t hu• prov14e no eY14e ao ot a 
&laol&l orl&ln «n4 t her e i a DO aloaraphio eY18eno tor l aolatlon 
ln tbe • • • Oft t haae a rouoda alo • he h7pothaala ot t e asla t en ~ 
or a Mal&Dna Pbaae ot be • l e latooane Glaola loD in he al anoa ar ea, 
at be oo a14e~4 1uYal14 ~ Betore pr oY141n ao alteraatlYe aaplaa-
atloa tor t he obaer.e4 taot a, a tlnal point lD DaYl4 ' a ar om t at 
ba 4ealt with, that ot the •breoolate4 aYe enta • . r o put the 
atrootare ol the area at be oo a 14aroa . 
• OLOOY. 
4 14dla Pal eoaol o r ook& to 
the •••• baa baeD tta~r•4 an4 bri erlr ao or1bol by 0111 
1a not &"e l eY t to t ba ad• oeuot ol the araa.ment ani 
w111 aot be oona14ere 4 farther . h Po aD roob near r uewool 







la a tault , hare oallol the irewoo 
DOrt • Wea t ani 4owathrowial tO • aouth• a uth•waat . fh ta oo t1Duaa 
to abo ' a all• eaat t lrowo a 141ft where • fault , 0 •• 
' alt , tren4lDI D r - no th-•a t br owt 1 •••t 0 1 the 
la atruotcar • D r 1 t ha ral rooka l n tba Oownthro .. 
look •tp to • ath- • at a\ an lea ••r FiDI t roa a ooa le ot 
4oar oa t o ao0 , the la t r ooo rrt la a ut , tbat naaraat the 
ort l ar7 bola , aDO au aatta a fault 4 wu hrowta to tba aoath• 
••••• t he dlpa are all abown oa the p (rt • 1) . 
Ia o ttla1 8 there 1a a nor 1 t aal traa4la & 0 ( all 
bear tnaa ralate4 to tr~• ortb) a 4 o aal a dlatlnot 4r 4 J p 
a owlD weat alia ap , 
1 
Jolnta tran l 0 aal 311° aro 





4lpp1DI woat at a low a a lo an4 ladl a tla •••• blook aortb oYo on' • 
Sllotaaal4oa alao ooaar o ao o~ tho o441DI pla ae aa4 ahow that 
cat t lDI R 1 that oootalntua the roota tt re4 by .DaY14 
0 ( 11 e, P• 101) . At tho • ••••ra eel of \ o out the bola 4lp 111 
• at 50° &D4 &bOW .iOlDtl treD41D ' 0 ° D4 4lpplDI a\eoply WOat. 
0 
o the •••• ra d ta a raul' atrltia a.o aa4 4lpplal waat at 
• 
oolate4 o breoola\io • Ia a 41tloa 
to \h • ate t lta \h re are ., aor ao 1 taG • cttpplal 
• ••Pi¥ •••t with tew oraal taul'a tpplna a at a 4 aeYor al 
alDOl' tbraata 4lppiD at . fha bo4a a toot 4 ra a tor at l 








oarboa oo uo ollto u•• • 
t' no •• •o.•-•11 at • al • ~1on 
o o eo howift h o t breool \1 
th••• •4• are oo alat eft~lr 
nd alaor taul,la • It la 
ot a le that ln t h • ln bod7 of the o 1 
belled arta • C!a 
breoo1atl aoarl.7 aa 0 
ahon u t l pro • • 
• 
••ar ' • ···••n • a ol ut tn • • aor 
41p 1 t•ult atriklDI 318 • to t ho bodf ot tho outtinl tba bo4a 
r e horl o tel • hoy r ••ro 111 ~o \ n,oO la plaoea \bo aln 
r lta tre 1a nor 
woot a1 • north 
I lbowiD · ria ota all k aailea 1 dtoat laa 
tero ••• la a oreal t alt 
4oWDtbrowiaa to e • ••• • 
10 A DO 1 t ul' a r ' • • a\era • 4 itpptaa 
110• at '16° . ta 0 t lDa o, the • • re ol •• boriao tal t ho ah 
. ,. lp w ., d tora a • all o oollao. •1 or o 
4tatorbot by • 11 ' oat t ppla • a t a 4 by ~o1 ta • 
: :' ·;·- . . .... . - .. 
'"'. . : . 
'e__,. ... 
; .. 
.. ~ ~~_ ..... ; ~ . ...... ·.:~'-~)' ~ -- -- 4 .fk ... 0 ...... : ... ...... 
• • -;:-.~.- ' .• • . ': .. o • o. 






•r•acJiua ~(0° but tth ao 0 . , 10 • he dip le weat tn out la1 
a ' ere are or taulta . Join a are 00 oD atr1kt ua 110° ana 
there are ao .. p rallel to the outttn blob ahcnr borla tal 
allekenal ••• he eratan • 4aton D r the • a ol out ttn cJ1p 
laG0 at eo0 ua t .la ateep tp prob~ l.y 1D41o •• • fault a -
art l arr oo a lo r atea 1D the 
aext o tttna weat (L) appa 
the ta l.t la pre- oon 1o e J• •• but he outtlnaa are lte • te rarc1a 
Qart eo that ~u ar I dip aiaht 41e OQt •••• of out L. 
!be Peral rooka theu ahow ncaa roue n ai l.J' 
tren41a• u rth• •tor lT and tor n aa all borate n4 araboa , itb 
thaae are eaaoolatecJ alnor ... , Cltpp1:18 thruat l'aulta, r e noraal 
ta lta trent aso0 , a.o0 • a 1°. 10° o4 oo. Jo1nta trenc1iD 800°, 
121°, 140o. 0 0 w ~ 00 • 0 , tO , 10 , a 4 nor h • • erl~ ooonr, On the 
aet 4 the 00 aet \here la eYlCienoe ot c1eztral. 11ova nt ne1 her e 
• oonatateot 1\h enaioa troa aoa eo e ot the joint• f'it 
'hla pattera lao. nowaY r , ao Jotnta ao no t aeem to be latea to 
thia tonaloa anc1 a ore c1etallea oalra1• la requ1rec1 , One oaae of 
ea•tna plODe allp with mo•e .. nt down to the •••• or nor•h-~at 
w a oote4, 
fhe aa3or a\rao,uroa a r i ta 1 oon lat ent wltb r aul.t 1na 
ar• preaent c1lp •••• • he oo l J avid ooe tor toe br at la the 








eral n rooa at Malaaaa 
a.e4 b7 Da•l4 to ••P o t hla bypotbeala ot • l aoiat io in tha area 
are 1 ooaalatant with \hla b~t oo alateat with noraal taGltlaa. 
• 
~ e ~ertlary beaa alao ahow Yarlatlo • la the 1p an ao .. 
taulttaa. (aee t1 are 8b) ra the orthera out tln • tba7 are t orl ao ta: 
or aearl7 ao . ra out t tna 1 ~he7 dip 1&0° at tl0 aDI la ••• D her 
0 0 41-p 10 at II ao that a ayaolhe •a¥ l)e 11sterre4 trend1a• rou&bl7 
&60° betwee~ theae out 1DI• • ID cuttl a A •h• •6• at the aor h 
en dlp D0° at to0 4 thoao in 'he a oGtb an4 41p 1.0° at 8 • AD 
an 1ol1ae traodla 
ou tin he re 11 a tault w1'h aaall dleplao eat an4 1a cuttl 1 A 
two aoraal taulta toraia a 1 raben • 
••
0 
u4 the ao~at ana one 60° at 60° . 
ot a o t aao0 ana tht.a la oloaa to the 
Per ld roou . 
0 he northern ODe 41 pa 110 •• 
h1a r abaa woul4 • • • a tread 
1a f ault 41raot1on 1D the 
fault 41reotlona auaa•••• a aoaatlo ooanootio • 
• 
• 
he Palaaoaolo h1ator.r ot tha Mal anna area baa baaa 4ealt 
with elaewhere ( Gill and Baate , 1150, aa4 Banka a 4 Ahaa4 , 1a preaa) . 
It la relaY t to t he preaant 41aoaaalo onlT that the Low.r aa4 
Mtt1al e Palaaoaolo 9li1Mota wan to14e4 into plu&illl to14a 4 
tbaa OYarlaia uaaoctoraablT by ore or laea tlat • lriaa ar.1&D 







l ater tl .. \he irewoo 5~a an4 4 D alta 4aYelope4. ~he 
ant7 aur~aoa outa aoroaa tb •• taulta end \hua 1a later. fbla 
a rtaoa oata ao~oaa t he Lower •~4 1441• al aeoaolo rooka aeaplta 
thalr 4lt~erentlal realatanoa to aroaio~. It l a• t erator e, an 
aroaloeal aa~~aoa. h~ 1.,•~• ot a raYal ooour on l' ln placaa 
b•t there 1a no aYl4enoa tha l t la a atr1ppo4 aur~aoe . 1' ia 
oer,alel 7 not a atr ip e4 pra•Peralan aurtao aa the en\7 urtaoa 
aztanda 1nlan4 to tha toot o~ \he eat Ooaat lana• ~r~ St haa a 
helabt ot 1100 r •• , approzt. ••lT· hla rana• 1• probably • ona4-
noot r a• •• poa,ul 4 b7 r a lay. (1866• P• 111) . the top of 
t r&D a 1a prob bl7 part ot the a\lppa4 pr.•Perai .. aurtao• 
( l ay . 11D6. P• 105) •• ahoWD b7 t he ParaiaD at Moun a4a~ok 
( 4war4a, 10,1) ODDt aa4 n4 OUD aa . Where the baaa of he 
Para~ la at OYer ~ ta ' · Hent7 urtaoe la now 4iaaeote4 
b7 atre&a Yallaya p to 900 tee 4aep but ao.. ot tba orl leal 
a~taoe raaalDa ao t •' lt 1a not llkaly to ba aa ol4 aa arly 
~o~t1ar7 • 
tor.at loa 
~ha aurtace • •• teepl7 G1aa ote4 b1 r1Yora prior to t a 










litt le eaoept tor be aor • oat \hrouab thea ~T •be ea 1 lYer 
aDd are tb • prob b}T DOt •er.r ol4. Both 'he l aoier rea oua1ble 
tor theee aoralnea and be a laoler hioh oocuple4 \ he Lln4a Valley 
are 41etrlbutarlea ot the a1nor lee oap whtoh oootaple4 \b.e eat 
oo .. , Ranae between Mount s eaawtok and OUD\ ~TD4all. ! he a4Yanoe 
ot the &lac i er oooup71D tbe L1Dda Val l ey hao b•en da\e4 .. about • 
ae.OOO TOara . l . e . about e qulYalent t o \he bOll DlDI of \ e i e• 
oonaln Glaolatto~, ana the aora1nee below the Reaty tver roaa 
brl4ae aiaht well be almoa oonteapor eoaa . bo7 oo~l4 probabl7 
aatelJ bo oon.14ere4 •• Upp r l olatoo ne . f bu• the Be \y urtaoe 
waa toraaa well betoro the Upper loia~ooone . 
t he relatluoahlp ot tho ee41 
the 4eYelop at ot tho Uent y urt oe o not bo ea,abllabe4 on 
• •14eaoo eo tar availab~o in thla aroe. They a-., haYe b ea dep • -
lte4 la la.laB4a ln a pro- onty aurtaoe ot oo e14erable r llet . 
~he1 a.r aYe b en tor a in a arAban in tbJa lanaaoape 4altneatea 
by \ he 1rawoo4 1d1aa an4 en • •ul • • ~h• t ult poa\ulatea 
be\waen Ou\tln a L an4 M. robably pre dol t he 4epoa1,1on ot the 
raYalo 1n Ou~ taa L oaaaa ot their horl ao tal 41apoa1t lou . • • 
ala e r •~•a• . the Ue 7 r t aoe would ba•• been ero4e4 in the 
Lower ana M144le ala oaoto, Peraian an4 Oa1noao1o ae4la uta. On 
the other han4 the Oalnoaolo aec1i uta mq ba•• be D ~apoaltec1 •• 
• 
th8 eoty s arfaoe ,. .. ae• elo•taa, atre ••rtppl a\erlal ot t th~ 
hl&her oountr, ana aepoeltln• in the • •llaya ao,ll a aurtace , 






alona a ~ault line ba\wooa Oul t lo1• L aDd wit h toraa i on ot 
allGYlal tana an4 t luY1at1lo plaloa a a1nat tho atoep fault aoarp. 
~be •••t.enta .., ha•• ara4uall¥ t1~a4 p tha fault lowl and until 
thar r aacha4 a protlle of a ulllbrlua rolat~~~~woo4 
t4 1n rfa • · o aY14anoa ta yat Yallabla to)loh~••• between 
• 
he ltarn t1 • • 
be a rt aoo tro whtoh \ha Oalnoaoio ao4l •~ta wore 4ari vo 4 
a haYo had a oona l arable alop , la at lD plao a , \ o aooount 
tor tho lar1• par ticle a1ao ln tho raYala . l o ttldar a up to ~1•• 
trix 1 plr a 
Varl ationa ln he ooapotanoa ot the depoai\ l oaal ourr nta ·• 
ehowa b y the ooo rre od o~ 1nt a rba48oa a r aTola , aanda ana ol ~. 
h e re ie aYldonoa ot a at atoaatlo Y la ton 1D ourron\ oo pot noa 
• 
in tho aaoooaato - r Yol, a anu , ol a7 (with or wltbou' ll nl,o) -
whioh la 4eYeloped oo p le\aly or tnoo plotolf oi ht ,, ... in the 
•• iaenta or c ut tl a and throe tl • aaoh i n Outtltaa D aD4 
oca•t tna • · • rec urrent laorea e 1 ooapatenoe r o preao tea by 
araYela 1 ln anr plaoaa aaaooia te4 w1th loo 1 4iaoontora t \1a• • aay 
be due t o rooa r re \ iaorea •• i n rainfal~ tollow1na pa r loda of 
lower ratnta~, or to reourran• uplltt 4ue to taultloa or lowarlD& 
ot baa• level . 
he oro a• bo641 io tho a 4a aua ata two aourooa , one to \ ha 
north or nortlh· • at. o1" out t l aa L n4 \be other ao owhero betwoaa 






ao~therlJ or ao uth• weaterlT dir o ion ooaara iD a oat out 1 a but 
• woea•be441aa Otppt aa nor h or nor ' - eat oooara 1D o t t1aa• • • I 
• 
• a &. he preaenoe o~ dol rite bou lOera to all oa t 1 a • 1 eta 
a ~o~tnorly 0 r1•atlon, h e do l rite aaa no r t r ewood iOtas 
probablT belna tho aouroo. ?h owoa aonalo er te bo• l 4era 1 he 
ol er aepoatt a an4 a 9 r t 1o1al r • la tn aa4 aouth ot outttna 
auaaeat a partial 4er1• a,1oa or ao41 nta 1n theae 0 tt1na • ~ro 
the eas t , the na roat 0 en oo~al .. r e bet a about a ile an4 
• 
t hree u r t era aoutb- e aat or trewooa 8141 • oae ot t eee aa41-
eata are older th aD S , 000 7eara ad eo ot thea are older 'haD 
the 1rewooa Sl dloa urt aoe . In all oa • it 1• probable that th•T 
are older than the l aat phaae ot t he l e1a too ne a l aoi \10 • nab-
ae ueot t o depoa1t1oa ot •h• aadl nta 1 o~t ina• A \ o tol41 1 
ad ' ulttna ooourr • ho traa4a or ho tol da • t lta ar 
a l noat pAr l lel a4 l hta aaa aata 6 u ~ lo oona ot1oa. Tho7 • ., 
all bo d ue \o lu pi n on a olay bad do a alopa tren41na about 
840° nd dtpptaa aoath· ••• t . Th1a roa hlr parallel• a 1 ot t bl 
taulta s._n the Per•1 D rooka , aa4 be elope .:~ ha•• bean a t alt 
aoarp • 
. , • e tl or the daYalop a ot 'he Jant7 Durtaoe it 
... apl i.ttea. lfart l eroaion of ' hla urt oe pro4uoe4 'he lr• · 
• 
wood s 141na a urrao , out l a Low r 1 aoaoto, Peraian d oatnoaolo 
ae4 oata (at l e a•t thoee 1a outt i a L}. The eatT l var ppe are 
~H-~r 
to have b en a e Q ~etex e~reaohed , 1D th1a aurtaoa aD4 ~ 
•f hf+1 ....,o.s ~f\1-fe..-ei..~ l~ \. ~ 
waa t'l.owl 4trriu..-M•el.op nt ol t he aa•t• .. • At the t l .. of 






aboat 400 teet relatlYo o preaent • ••· 1 vel 
hi her tur tber pa' re • Aa he t r lnal aoraluea on • 
1Yer ha•• a bel bt ot onlJ about G teet abOYe ••a- le• 1 at heir 
acnnaatreaa tar in ti 
' 
ere la uo ev1deooe ~ 41aplaoe at or 
t 11tiu ot the Uenty s urtaoa between alanua the euty 1var 
roa t;be or 1 e • be lat, r than t e Dt ot the brt•ae • 
ll"'awooa 1 1 ur.raoe . lfhua tbla aurtaoe 1& pr • Opper 
Pl etatooone. be aQrtaoe falla t r o about 400 teet •• the de 
aalt to S50 teet a t ou t t ln L, a 41atanoe ot &bout two allaa ao 
that t ro ia a tall ot abont I& teet por lle . lfh ba e level 
oontroll1 1 t~ \a a rtaoe la not too • • aoh tarraoea • at a 
1 vel ot about 400 f et aboYe pr a t aaa- leYel are raoor e4 bJ 
14ale (10 7, p . 11) troa juat no tb ot he P1eaen 
loa aorth ot the al una r ea, 
o evl~aaoe le quoted t or a a rlne orialn 
tor tbaae •beaoh torraoaa 1 aor ne 1 ana are n1 rlne depoe-
i t a DOWD at thla level. It 1a uot , ot oo~rae , ole that the 
1 ... , 
r elat ed but ther e l a ao p ral lel 1n ' e ralat1onah1p ot the two 
he .lrewoo4 14iea 
aurtaoa poat 4a••• both the edla uta 1a the rallw&T oat\la a &D4 
1ooa developa D of the 1rawood Ul41D 
aartaoe t here baa b au rojuYana ion 4 the kDiok• poiD OD be 
• tera ot a aile . 
or toll er and ora aoo rata reoonatruot1on ot the Oai oaolo 
• 







ba•• to be ade 4 • tb t corr 1 tloo ••ol e4 la 
pplloable 'o h '•rre r ial •• 1 n • • tia.., ell 1 •olYe 
oo P•r1a o u n it tlv olle ot \ • ll t•••• Ja 
a ltlon ora 1nror t l o 1 rl tl ft aDI 4e t alle4 at 41 
of oo \ our pa f t hia d ae l bbo~r1n area• will be ee4e4 • 
• 
e r 4eYalo nt o~ the lr l l n n 4 n P ul'• l o 
of Palaeoaolo eaat .. ota and dole te , aro ton pro aoed the 
eat1 ~tao • t or e, 6ar 1 , or e r f or atto ot \hie ag taoe 
a t 1o~ e a o~ a\ leaat a tee b r fea t ot arreatrl 1 gr Yola , 
aaada , a l lta 11 1\ • w • poal\ed . ! ho r lna1ae of ao ot 
' a ar•••la i d'o •• 0 • l dara 1 r 41en ~or ' • tr na ortlDa • 
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